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Lancaster: W FAA news to return
By M IKE DOWNEY 

Staff Writer
WFAA-Dallas will be returning to the 9,900 area cable 

viewers as soon as possible, according to Jim Lancaster, 
vice president of Big Spring Cable TV. Lancaster made 
the announcement during a press converence at 9 a.m. 
today in his office.

The cable service was forced to drop W FAA and its ABC 
programming May 1 due to an FCC ruling concerning non
duplication rights. Since station KWAB in Big Itorii^  has 
ABC programming, the caUe service is required to carry 
the local signal over a distant one, according to the ruling.

Lancaster’s rriease to the press was as follows: 
“ Effective May 6, we will start installing equipment that

will allow us to carry some of the non-network 
programming of W FAA. Date of completion is uncertain. 
If we can use existing equipment, the tum-on will be in a 
few days. I f  we order equipment, the completion date will 
be after we receive the ̂ u ipm ent.’ ’

Lancaster said if  the s^tch ing equipment needed is not 
immediately available, the return to W FAA non-network 
progranuning might take two .o r three months. 
“ Whenever we get the equipment, we’ ll put W FAA back 
on,’ ’ he said.

Viewer interest in the news programming of W FAA was 
the deciding factor for returning W FAA to the cable 
service, Lancaster said. “ The minimum of W FAA

Temple out of race
AUS’nN, Texas (AP) — Railroad 

Commmissioner Buddy Temple, who 
was to face Attorney General Mark 
White in a runoff next month for the 
D e m o c r a t ic  g u b e r n a t o r ia l  
nomination, today pulled out of the 
race and gave the nomination to 
White.

Tem ple, a distant second in 
Saturday’s primary, said he still felt 
he had a chance of winning the runoff, 
“ But judging from the tone of the 
campaign jin t ended, it’s clear that 
the ru n ^  could degenerate into a 
bitter contest.

“ Such a struggle would leave the 
party spent and possibly divided — 
em otionally, financia lly  and 
politically,”  Temple said at a Capitol 
news conference. “ W hoever 
prevailed, it would be a hollow victory 
for the Democratic Party and its 
entire slate.

“ What I am doing may be unique, 
but today Texas Democrats are in a 
sort of rebuilding process. I want my 
role in the party to be constructive, 
not destructive,”  he said.

BUDDY TEM PLE  
...avoids 'bitter contest’

Temple said he was disappointud in 
his showing in the primary, par
ticularly in Southeast Texas.

'The 40-year-old Diboll millionaire 
said he intended to campaign for the

Democratic slate during the summer.
White wUl face Bill Clements, the 

state’s flrst Republican governor 
since Reconstruction, in November. 
Clements easily (treated retired 
insurance man Lowell “ Duke”  Embs, 
52, of San Antonio in Saturday’s GOP 
primary. Gements won more than 92 
percent of the vote.

Temple said, “ I entered this race 
because I sincerely believed that Bill 
Clements must ^  replaced by a 
Democrat. It is a belief that I hold just 
as strongly today.”

Temple becomes the second can
didate to pull out of the Democratic 
runoff.

State Treasurer Warren G. Har
ding, who finished No. 2 in Saturday’s 
primary for treasurer, announced 
Tuesday he was quitting the race.

White captured about 44.7 percent of 
the votes in Saturday’s Democratic 
gubernatorial primary, less than the 
majority needed to avert a runoff but 
enough to give him a hefty lead over 
the other five candidates.

See Temple, page 2A

And still the rains fall...
By B ILL ELD ER 

Staff Writer
Late afternoon showers dumt 

anywhere from less than a tenth of an 
inch to nearly an inch of rain on the 
Permian Basin as the welcome saga 
of May showers continued yesterday.

F u i ^  clouds, tornado watches and 
flash flood warnings accompanied the 
downpour as a storm pattern rolled 
south of Midland through Martin and 
Glasscock counties b e^een  4 p.m. 
and dusk.

Down in San Antonio, ducks likely 
were scrambling for high ground as 
creeks swelled from nearly six inches 
of rainfall last night, the Associated 
Press said.

And it’s not over yet — the wet spell 
that has lasted for several days is

forecast to continue today with a 20 
percent chance of showers.

Gauges at the U.S. Big Spring Field 
Station have recorded six hunoedths 
of an inch of rain since yesterday 
morning, bringing the May total to 
1.73 indm , according to Nell Rogers 
of the farm station. The total for the 
month of May normally is 2.88 inches, 
she said.

The Colorado River Municipal 
Water District reported one tenth of 
an inch of rain fell at its pump station 
north of town on Snyder Highway..As 
much as nine tenths of an inch fell at 
Lake 'Ihomas, according to Rod 
Lewis, acting assistant manager for 
the water district.

Inside the d ty . Red Thomas of 107 
E. 13th said his gauge measured three

W ater figures sh ow

W e s t T e x a s  is 
th irs ty  in 1 9 8 2

A dry first.trimester of 1982 has led to an “ unprecedented”  thirat for 
water deliveries by the Colorado River Municipal Water District, district 
officials said.

Demand for water by the district’s member cities is up by 20 percent 
this year over the first four months of last year, according to the district.

Through the end of April, deliveries to cities stood at 4.4 billion gallons, 
up 767 million galloos over last year, or 20 percent.

Water to oil companies also is up, gaininig by 4 percent to 787 million 
gallons during the first trimester of 1962.

Rod Lewis, acting assistant nunager for the water district, said the big 
denuind tor water is “ due to the long dry spell”  the area has experienced 
so far this year.

With the recent splash of rainfall we’ve been having, he added, “ de
mand should taper off. There shouldn’t be any problem handling'the in
crease.”

It ’s quite an increase though — officials estimate that if demand keeps 
up, the district will experience a lOhillion gallon first half in 1962, a level 
that hasn’t been reached since 1974.

Lewis said, however, the current wet spell should dampen demand and 
“ the U g  increase shouldn’t continue through the summer.”

Looking at last month, Big Spring water demand was up 15 percent 
over April 1961 to 227.3 million gallons; Odessa is up 39 pMX»nt over April 
1961 with 654.8 gallons delivered; Snyder is up 21 percent with 92.1 million 
gallons, and Stanton is up 378 percoit over last year with 11.4 million 
gallons in April 1962 (there were mechanical problems last year, accoun
ting for the big gain this year).

tenths of an inch since yesterday 
morning.

Flash flood watches and severe 
thunderstorm warnings were issued 
for several West Texas counties late 
yesterday afternoon, including 
Mitchell and Glasscodi counties. 
Glasscock County additionally was 
under a tornado watch in the evening 
as weather forecasters took a look at 
conditions favorable for a tornado in 
that area.

A tornado was sighted south of 
Midland in a storm pattern moving 
northeast at about 4:30 p.m., ac
cording to a spokesman for Midland 
Regional A irport. The Texas 
De^rtm ent of Public Safety was said 
to have spotted the twister about 20 
miles southwest o f Midland.

DPS spokeswoman Pat Sunday, 
however, said the only thing Midland 
(bounty troopers spotted was funnel 
clouds.

“ They all went beck up in the 
clouds. They didn’t touch down,”  she 
said.

Dispatchers for the Martin and 
Glasscock county sheriff’s offices said 
that by the time the storm pattern hit 
their area, the funnel activity had 
diminished and it was “ just a lot of 
wind and rain.”

Today’s forecast calls for a 20 
percent chance of showers. Whether 
or not more rain falls, it’s expected to 
be overcast for another day.

Temperature-vrise, the high today 
and tomorrow is expected in the 70s.

programnung will be the six and ten news,’ ’ Lancaster 
said.

Asked what prompted his decision, Lancaster replied, 
“ 1 don’t like being on the front page of the paper.”  The 
cable manager said his office did not get many comments 
about the loss of WFAA from cable subscribeis. “ Not one 
single person said anything about channel eight on 
'Tuesday. Apparently my customers called the paper and 
the radio stations; the actual contact was very small,”  
Lancaster said.

The fate of USA Network, whose programming replaced 
WFAA-Dallas on cable channel 8, has not been decided. 
Lancaster said one possibility was that W FAA would

return to channel 8 and USA Network programming would 
fill in when regular ABC programming is blanked out.

Another possibility is that W FAA would share space 
with cable channel 6, the Christian Broadcasting Net
work. Yet anoth«* possibility is that WFAA will return to 
channel 8 and be blank during ABC programming, 
carrying only the Dallas newcasts, Lancaster said.

Also attending the press conference was Winston 
Wrinkle, who circulated a petition calling for the FCC to 
revoke its non-duplication ruling against the cable service 
in order to restore W FAA programming. Wrinkle said the 
petition with 1,486 signatures had been sent to the FCC in 
Washington D.C. and to Big Spring Mayor Clyde Angel.

-<sr'

NEW COMPU'TER SYSTEM — Robert Buckner, 
training program officer at State National Bank, sits 
before a new computer system which allows the bank 
direct access and communication to the Federal 
Reserve Bank in Dallas. The system, entitled

Harald photo by CIHf Coon

RESPONSE, primarily will be used by the hank to 
transfer and receive funds from other institutions also 
tied into the computer. Buckner explained the com
puter’s basic operations at a special demonstration 
yesterday.

Computer ties local bank 
into the FecJeral Reserve

Bv BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The State National Bank along with the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas yesterday unveiled the in
stallation of a RE:SP0NSE communications network in 
a special demonstration for local bankers and news 
media

TTie RESPONSE system, valued at 65,000, is a 
personal computer designed to connect State National 
directly to the Reserve Bank of Dallas, as well as give 
access to the nationwide communication network of 
the Federal Reserve system.

Initially, State National Bank will be using the 
computer primarily to transfer and receive funds. 
When not transferring funds, the versatility of the 
system will allow the bank to perform general ac
counting, manage cash, secure inventories and create 
software programs for other daily management ac
tivities.

John Currie, president of State National said, “ This

computer is a milestone for us. It allows u.s to compete 
with and offer some of the same services as the banks 
in New York

“ We hope to tie into the Texas Independent Bank 
system and interface with Dow Jones We feel the 
system will benefit other small independent bnnks also 
by providing them with financial market information 
and other services.”

State National is the first financial institution to 
acquire the personal computer in the Federal 
Reserve’s 11th District, which includes all of Texas and 
parts of Oklahoma, Louisiana and New Mexico. The 
REISPONSE network is available to all financial in
stitutions, which means the system potentially could 
serve more than 3,500 users

On hand for the computer’s unveiling were Bob 
Smith, Neil Ryan and Marcia Schnieder of the Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dallas; Barry Smith of the Texas 
Independent Bank System; and representatives from 
area banks

Friends rally for family in hard times
By BOBCARPENTER 

Staff Writer
GARDEN CTTY — The people of the 

Garden City area are banding 
together with the spirit of a cloae-knit 
family to help a neighbor who has 
fallen on hard times.

For Lupe Medrano and his family, 
the troubles began last May when a 
son, Billy Joe, was bom premature 
and in poor health. The baby was bom 
in Hall-Bennett Hospital and later 
transferred to a Lubbock hospital, 
where medical bills began to mount 
because of the special intensive care 
Billy Joe required.

The Medranos, while trying to keep 
up with medical payments, also were 
trying to raise four other children. 
Things got much worse this January 
when Mr. Medrano was involved In a 
car accident which put him in the 
hospital with a severely injured leg.

Only recently has Medrano been 
able to return to work; however, more 
bad news greeted him as Billy Joe was 
diagnosed as having cerebral palsy. 
According to Mrs. Medrano this will 
mean more trips to Lubbock, more 
doctor bills and possibly an operation. 
She said Billy Joe is already in 
therapy two days a week at the Dora

Roberts Rehabilitation Center.
The people of Garden G ty  decided 

to help the family solve some of its 
financial problems by holding a 
benefit pancake supper sponsored by 
the city’s Lions Gub. The benefit is 
scheduled for tonight at 5:30 p.m. in 
the high school cafeteria, according to 
Hubert Frerich of the Lions Club.

‘ ”rhey are part of our community 
and we feel we’re all in the same 
boat,”  Frerich said. “ Everybody 
knows they are a good fam ily and 
something needs to Ito done for them. 
The proceeds from the pancake 
supper will go toward hospital bills. ”

Mrs Delmar Bat la said Lupe 
Medrano has worked for her 
husband's cotton gin for 16 years and 
she hopes the supper will help to pay 
off at least part of the Medrano’s bills 

Mrs. Medrano said of the benefit 
supper, “ We are surprised that there 
are so many nice people willing to do 
this for us. All I can say is that we are 
very happy.”

'Tickets will be available at the door 
beginning at 5:30 p m . today. 
Following the supper will be a 
presentation on narcotics and drugs 
by a representative of the Texan’s 
War on Drugs committee.

A ction /rea ctlon : S lice  o f h isto ry
Q. What year dM sliced braad come oat la West Texas?
A. We called Mrs. Baird’s Bakeries la Dallas and talked with Chris 

Baird, the great-granddaugliter ot Mrs. Baird. She said the cloeeet 
cakulatko uiey could make was the early 1990’s. Ms. Baird added that 
the very first bread slicing machine appeared in MOasouri ia 1988.

C alendar : Chuck Wagon Party
; TODAY ' .

A  program oo the insulia pump will be preseoted at the Diabetes 
Associaum meetingat 7 p.m. inttM Mahme-liegBa Hospital classroom by 
Dr. Mlchari Bowgsols of Lubbock, th e  pubbe is invited.

to a m a ^  Trail Twighlight Couples Golf begins at 5:30 p.m. Bring a
o o v w s d t l i^ .

Sands Kindargarten will hold their pre-registration at 1 p.m. in the 
kindergarten room at Sands Independent School District. Bring all im- 
muniutioa records and birth certificates.

The Heritage Museum holds a Chuck Wagon Party marking the 
Howard County Ontennial at 7 p.m. at the Dora Roberts Community

FR ID AY
St. Mary’s Elpiscopal Church at lOth and Goliad will hold another Inten

sive Inqidrers’ Course, beginning today and running through Sunday 
from 6 to 9 p.m. For more information, please call the church office at 
267-8301. Babysittihg will be available.

Church Women United’s May Fellowship Day will be celebrated at the 
First Prssbirterian Chapel at 10 a.m. Nursery is available.

FRIDAY, SA’TURDAY. SUNDAY
Big S p rli«  Athletic is s p o n o r li«  a “ David and Goliath”  softbaU tour 

nament starting Friday and lasting through the weekend. Tlie action will 
be at JolBiny Stone Memorial Park and t b m  will be no admission charge.

Tops on TV: Ta m e '
On channel 2 at 7 p.m. is “ Fame.”  Budget cuts force the dismissal of 

one of the teachers, and one of Bruno’s songs is stolen by a famous rock 
composer. At 9 p.m. on channel 2, “ Hill Street Blues”  has an episode in 
which the handgun used to kill a policeman turns out to be stolen from the 
police property department, and Belker pursues a suspect during a driv
ing test.

O utside : C loudy
Cloedy and cool with a 2S percent 

'kance of light rain today. High 
temperature near 79. Low toni|^ 
middle 46s. High Friday upper 76s.
Winds today from the north at 15-86 
miles per bmr.
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Britain vows to continue military idction
By The Auociated Press

Britaio today vowed to continue 
military activities to regain the 
Falkland Islands while accepting 

proposals as a framework for 
fubve talks. An Ar^n tine P o r e ^  
Ifilla try  source said the British 
position ruled out a diplomatic 
sohltien for the moment.

Prim e Minister Margaret Thatcher 
told the House of Commons in London 
th^t Britain accepted a U.N. plan for 
settling the conflict as a “ framework”  
for future talks, but said Britain will 
“ continue with our military ac
tivities.”

Mrs. Thatcher said the U.N. 
proposals came with “ no specific 
details”  attached but linked a cease
fire with Argentine withdrawal from 
the islands, a basic British precon
dition for a truce.

But Mrs. Thatcher said it was 
“ likely”  that Argentina was seeking a 
ceasefire without w itlxkawal of Its 
troops from the Islands.

In Brussels, British Defense 
Minister John Nott said that " to  agree 
to a cease-fire without a total with
drawal would leave the burglar with 
the spoils.”  He spoke to a news con
ference after meeting with NATO 
ministers and U.S. Defense Secretary 
Casper Weinberger.

He said Britain would continue to 
seek a peaceful solution through the 
United Nations, but added, “ I must 
stress that these efforts can only be 
based on the precondition o f Argen
tine withdrawal.”

An Argentine Foreign Ministry 
source in Buenos Aires said Nott’s 
statement “ means that there is no 
diplomatic solution for the moment.”

Ih e  source asked not to be identified.
In London, P rim e M inister 

Margaret Ihatcher met with her 
Cabinet, and in New York, Britain’s 
ambassador to the United Nations, 
Anthony Parsons, told the British 
Broadcasting Corp., that the 
Argentine statement Wednesday 
night was not an “ enormous 
breakthrou^. I don’t think anything 
has changed particularly here. ’ ’

Foreign Secretary Francis Pym 
had told the House of Commons 
earlier that he and Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig Jr. were working 
on a new peace plan.

Argentina told U.N. Secretary- 
General Javier Perez de CuSlIaron 
Wednesday night that “ the Argentine 
government reiterates that it is 
willing to negotiate a peaceful set
tlement”  regarding the islands.

The Argentine communique did not 
say the junta accepted the substance 
of the secretary-general’s proposals 
to settle the c o ^ ic t  over the British
island colony Argentina seized April 2. 
But it said it “ is willing to negotiate a
peaceful solution.’

Perez de Cuellar refused to make 
public his peace plan, but informed 
sources said it induded a cease-flre, 
withdrawal of Argentine and British 
forces from the Falklands area and 
appointment of a U.N. administrator 
for the islands while negotiations 
resume to determine their future. The 
plan reportedly takes no position on 
the thorny sovereignty issue.

Pym  told the House of Commons 
Haig’s peace efforts were continuing 
and Britain made a “ constructive 
contribution”  to them Tuesday.

“ A vital ingredient of the ideas on

which we are woirldng is an early 
cease-fire and the p ro n ^  withdrawal 
of Argentine forces,”  ^ m  said. He 
said the plan under discussion was an 
amalgam of proposals from Haig, 
Perez de Cudlar and Peruvian 
President Fernando Belaunde Terry, 
who made peace proposals last 
weekend.

Meanwhile, no new m ilitary action 
was reported in the South Atlantic 
battle zone Wednesday.

Argentina drew the last blood 
Tuesday when one of its planes fired a 
missile that set fire to the British 
destroyer Sheffield, fo r c i^  its crew to 
abandon ship, and a British Harrier 
^  f i l t e r  was shot down and the pilot 
killed in an attack on one of the 
Falkland airstrips.

The British government said at 
least 30 of the Sheffield’s 270 crewmen

were killed, and government sources 
said 57 more men were missing or 
wounded. The shattered hulk of the 
destroyer was reported still afloat 
Wcdiwsdsy.

Two Argentine ships and a Chilean 
craft continued the search east o f the 
tip of South America for about 350 
sailors missing from A rm t in a ’s only 
cruiser, the General B ^ a n o ,  which 
a British submarine torpedoed and 
sank on Sunday. The Argentine 
government reported the rescue o f 680 
crewmen.

Press Association, B rita in ’ s 
domestic news agency, said two 
Argentine submarines were reported 
operating in the 200-mile war zone 
both nations declared around the 
Falklands, but it said the rest of the 
Argentine fleet was sailing back 
toward the mainland coast.

Digest
Jurors are shown
Hinckley's writings

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Even before the first defense 
witness testifies about John W . Hinckley’s mind, jurore 
nre getting to know him as a self-styled “ psychopathic 
poet”  in love with Jodie Foster and awed by Adolf 
Hitler.

From handwritten essays, poems and postcards, the 
jury learned Wednesday that the man who shot 
President Reagan considered himself both a Christian 
and a Nazi; that he thought Miss Foster misunderstood 
him; that he bdieved Hitler was misunderstood by the 
world.

Hinckley’s writings were submitted as evidence 
Wednesday by prosecutors trying to prove Hinckley 
was sane when he shot Reagan and three others March 
30,1961

Defense witnesses, including Hinckley’s parents, 
were ready to begin testifying today that the defendant 
was insane.

Hinckley’s undated papers were seized from his 
parents' $300,000 home in a Denver suburb and from 
Room 312 of the Park Central Hotel in Washington, 
where he made final plans to impress Miss Foster by 
killing a president

“ 1 have become what I wanted to be all along, a
psychopathic poet,”  Hinckley wrote in “ The Painful 
Evolution,”  one of 3838 pages of writings seized from the
hotel room

At least two poems are addressed to Miss Foster, the 
movie star with whom Hinckley carried on a one-sided 
love affair He telephoned her twice and left letters 
under her dormitory door at Yale. She told him to leave 
her alone.

“ Jodie squirms and pretends not to care,”  he wrote 
in “ This Thing Called Love.”  “ I swear the end is very 
near Right here is a good place to start. Your heart 
shall forget how to beat How sweet is this thing called 
love!”

And in "Amen “ Jodie, please watch over me and 
protect me Have me do your will in this life of mine. I 
eepent for my sins and ask your forgiveness And I 
humbly ask aU of this in your mother’s name. Amen.”

In one of the essays submitted to the Jury of 11 blacks 
and one white, Hinckley expressed strong prejudice 
against blacks and Jews and said he “ officially joined 
the Nationalist Socialist Party of America in October, 
1978 ”

Two convicted in m urder
CONROE, Texas (A P ) — Two men convicted of 

killing an 8-year-old girl whose father owed them 
money have been sentenced to life imprisonment.

A jury of six men and six women deliberated more 
than 10 hours over two days before assessing punish
ment Wednesday for Harry D Carter, 48, and Fermin 
P Hernandez, 38

H ie pair was convicted Monday of capital murder in 
the Oct. 26 shooting death of Karen Weicht. Karen's 
father, Craig Weicht, also was killed in the attack at his 
home Her mother, Carolyn, was shot three times but 
survived by pretending to be dead.

District Attorney James H Keeshan said he was 
“ not real disappointed" about the decision but added, 
‘I felt like the death of a young girl warranted the 

death penalty "
Carter and Weicht were partners in a business that 

sold energy-saving devices in 1979 and Weicht owed 
Carter about $11,(XX), witnesses testified during two- 
week trial

Following orders from the pair, Mrs Weicht said she 
called her husband and asked him to come home.

The men then returned and shot Mrs Weicht three 
times, she said.

ALL ’n iG ETH ER NOW — The 12:15 Singers, a select 
group of Coahoma fourth and fifth graders, follow 
directions from their choral director, William Johnson, as 
they perform at Big Spring State Hospital. H ie singers 
also performed at the Kentwood Center for the American

Association of Retired Persons recently, l l ie  group began 
in 1980 as 40 students gave up their noon play period to 
rehearse singing. H ie 12:15 Singers next appear to sing 
before the National Association of Retired Federal
Employees.

P o l i c e  B e a t
D a m a g e d  a u to s  re p o r te d

Larry Connelly of Highland Pontiac-Datsun reported to 
police that last night someone scratched two 1962 Pontiacs 
several times with a sharp instrument. Connelly also said 
a vinyl roof was cut on one of the cars. He estimated the 
total damage to the vehicles at $1,500, police said.

• Mark Murphee of 1409 Wood complained to police that 
on April 22 an unknown person cashed three checks that 
heTiad fefwftfecT'StOleh In Jani&ry fWF He sflid the 
amount of the checks was $550 and the checks had been 
cancelled in January t966

• Detective Pat Dunham arrested two male juveniles 
yesterday at 2:50 p.m in connection with the March 22 
burglary of the Western Auto store at 504 S. Johnson Ac 
ting on a lead yesterday, detectives recovered approx 
imately $3,000 worth of merchandise allegedly stolen from 
the store.

• Dena Wilson of 1108 Austin complained to police that 
on Monday her daughter was struck by a female with an 
unknown object.

• Mrs Howard Carleton of 1701 Runnels reported that 
the windshield of her car was damaged Tuesday night by 
a rock or an air gun while the car was parked at her home

• A woman complained to police that she has been 
receiving harassing phone calls for the last four weeks

• Tony Aguilar of Church’s Fried Chicken at 1100 Gregg 
told police that at 11:30 a m. Tuesday a person known to 
him allegedly stole $154 from the store’s safe Aguilar said 
the suspect had the combination to the safe, according to 
police reports

• Franciso F Jara of 809 Willa reported that someone 
broke a window in his home at 7:10 p m yesterday

• Alicia Gamboa complained to police that while her car 
was parked at 409 S. Benton Saturday night an unknown 
person broke a window, a turn signal arm and jammed the 
door of the vehicle. Gamboa did not estimate the value of 
the damage, police said.

• Vehicles driven by Jerry Baker of Breckenridge and 
Morris Stiles of 903 Abrams collided Wednesday at 10:29 
p m. in the vidnfty of the rtorth service road to niterstate 
20, police said. Stiles and a passenger, Patsy Sides, 
possibly were injured, according to police reports, but 
declined medical treatment. Baker was not Injured, police 
said

• Vehicles driven by Jimmy Marion of 4115 Parkway 
and Hector Valdez of Bhindsville, Ariz., collided Wednes
day at 5:05 p.m. in the 300 block of West Fourth, police 
said. Police reports indicated Marion possibly was in
jured, but no medical treatment was rendered.

• Vehicles driven by Bobbie Sealy of 3911 Hamilton and 
Margaret Kessler of 4109 Muir collided Wednesday at 4:50 
p m. in the 3700 block of Calvin, police said. Neither driver 
was injured, police said.

• Vehicles driven by Patsy Cross of 3705 Caroline and 
Junior Ray Thompson of Building No. 22, Apartment 1 on 
Airbase Road collided Wednesday at 12:46 p.m. in the 200 
block of Gregg, police said. Police reports indicated Ooss 
possibly was injured, but no medical treatment was 
rendered.

• Two vehicles owned by Carmen (Gonzales of 602 N. San 
Antonio were struck by an unidentified vehicle yesterday 
at 3:54 p m. as they sat parked in front of her home, accor
ding to police reports.

T e m p le

LCC grad hails from A ckerly
LUBBOCK — Lubbock Christian College announced 

that Stan B lapave, son of Mr. and Mrs. Derwood 
Blagrave of Ackerly, received his Bachelor of Science in 
Business Administration degree in Mav 1 commencement 
exercises He is a 1978 graduate of Sand High School.

Continued from page one

cent and Land Commissioner Bob 
Armstrong got 19.8 percent. With 6,255 
of 6,256 precincts reporting, White had 
583,495 votes to Temple’s 397,235 and 
Armstrong’s 259,091 

Armstrong had said he would not 
throw his support to either candidate 
in the runoff but would en
thusiastically support the winner 
against Gements

The day after the primary. White 
was expressing delight with the 
results of Saturday’s primary and 
said polls showed that Armstrong’s 
suppw^rs preferred the attorney 
general over Tem ple. Tem ple 
declined to talk with reporters that 
day, choosing instead to meet 
privately with advisers and rest after 
what his press secretary called a 
frustrating night.

An aide to White, Dwayne Holman, 
said Wednesday that the White 
campaign expected to budget about 
$800,000 for the runoff and already had 
plec^es for about $700,00. During the 
primary campaign. White reported 
raising $1.76 million and spending 
$1.56 million.

Of the gubernatorial prim ary 
campaigns. Temple’s was the deepest 
in d ^ t , with about $1 million in loans.

Sales tax  rebate is up S c H o o l  f O  O O e n  H S W  a d d i t i o n
State Comptroller Bob Bullock sent Big Spring K  ^  ^  ^  ^  •State C!omptroller Bob Bullock sent Big Spring 

$56,929 18 in April as the c ity ’s share of the one-percent 
sales tax — a 44 percent increase over the $33,841.35 
received last April.

Big Spring’s share of the sales tax was nearly three 
times as much as the state increase, according to Bullock.

Big Spring’s total for 1962 is now at $506,375.71.
Other area towns picked up the following checks; 

Colorado City, $9,707.27, a 28 percent increase; Lamesa, 
$16,539.55, a 29 percent increase and Stanton, $1,550.70, a 
23 percent decrease over 1961.
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On Friday, there will be a 
ground-brewing ceremony 
for the new addition to 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic School at 1009 
Hearn. It will begin with a 
“ Mass of Hianksgiving”  to 
be celebrated by Bishop 
Joseph Anthony Fiorenza, 
bishop of the Catholic 
Diocese of San Angelo.

Following the Mass, he 
will break ground that will 
begin the construction of the 
new Science Laboratory and 
Learning Resource Center.

The coat of this addition is 
estimated at $100,000 and is 
expected to be completed by 
the beginning of the 1082-83 
school year. Hiis expansion 
program is phase one in a 
five-phase program over the 
next period of years. Hte 
“ constant demand and ever 

MVk growing papulation of the 
school warrants such ex- 

M  pension to enhance its 
curriculum,”  echool officials 

34^1'said.
The science laboratory is a 

i j ^ 4gV f*ciU ty f v  grade levels K-7,

.7W

NEW LEARNING CENTER — Drawing above shows the new $10e,9M Science 
Laboratory and Learning Resource Center to be added to the Immacalate Heart of Mary 
Catholic School at 1909 Hearn. Gromd-breaking Is set for tomorrow. Constmetion is ex
pected to be completed by the beginning of the 1982-83 school year.
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but expedally necessary for

Esdas 5-7. Students will 
ve ths opportunity to 

expand their knowledge of 
science through dIseWery

and experimentation in a 
laboratory setting. The 
learning resource center has 
a two-fold purpose, to serve 
as a Ubranr, large enough to 
acconunodale the necessary

book volume and audio 
visuals for the school as 
well as to enrich and 
challenge students in a 
learning center.

Pathsr Bernard OuUy,

pastor. Sister Lucy Keane, 
principal, and members of 
the school board, have in
vited all residents of the Big 
Spring area to come to the 
event

Coahoma rodeo reset
The Coahoma Independent School District Rodeo, 

scheduled for yesterday, and the Coahoma Barbecue, 
set for tomorrow, have both been postponed until May 
12. Bill Kopf, public relations director for the C!oahoma 
school district, made the announcement yesterday 
afternoon.

Both events will take place May 12 with the barbecue 
getting underway at noon fo llow ^  by the rodeo at 2:30 
p.m.

Texas traffic deaths 
up 6 percent in 1981

AUSTIN — Texas traffic deaths increased by six per
cent last year compared to 1980, acaxxling to statistics 
compiled by the Department of Public Safety. The 
mileage death rate, however, decreased by two percent. 
H ie  rate was 4.2 deaths per hundred million miles 
traveled in 1961 as compared to 4.3 in I960.

“ A total of 4,701 fatalities were recorded on our state 
streets and highways for 1981,”  said Col. Jim Adams, DPS 
director. “ This was the fifth consecutive record year for 
motor vehicle deaths in Texas.”

DPS reports 3,071 city traffic deaths in 1981, which is 
44.1 percent of the total fatalities, while rural highway 
accidents claimed 2,630 lives or 55.9 percent of the d^ths.

Adams noted that DWI-related deaths last year totaled 
1,082, an increase of eight percent above 1980.

One k illed , one hurt 
in superm arket co llapse

LAWTON, Okla. (A P ) — One woman died and another 
was critically injured when rainwater collapsed part of a 
supermarket roof during thunderstorms that flooded 
parts of south«m Oklahoma.

“ It was raining real heavy ... and the ceiling collapsed,”  
said Bernice Sinor, an employee of the Humpty Dumpty 
supermarket. “ I looked up and saw the ceiling ripping 
off.”

The roof collapsed about 6:20 p.m. Wednesday, pinning 
two women in the debris and slightiv injuring a third. 
“ One ladhrww trapped under ab o^ > tee t of rubble,
Sinor said.

Coahoma O lym pics nears
Coahoma is preparing for its third annual Junior 

Olympics which will be held at 7 p.m. Monday at the 
Bulldog Stadium in Coahoma.

Any adult, parent, or high school student interested in 
helping with the Olympics may call for assignments or 
more information at 393-5765 or 263-2854.

Deaths
M rs. Nisbett

Eunice S. Nisbett, 86, of 
17(X) Lancaster, died Wed
nesday afternoon in a local 
hospital after a lengthy 
illness. Services were set for 
today at 4 p.m. in the Church 
of Clirist of Fluvanna with 
Brother Royce (Hay of 14th it 
Main Chur^ of Christ of Big 
Spring officiating.

Interment followed in the 
Fluvanna Cemetery under 
the direction of T rin ity  
Memorial Funeral Home.

Mrs. Nisbett was bom 
November 13, 1895, in Texas 
to Lafayette and Evelyn 
Sewalt. She was a lifelong 
resident of Fluvanna and 
had moved to Big Spring 
nine years ago.

Survivors include two 
sons, Homer Nisbett o f 
D im m itt and Jack M. 
Nisbett of Modesta, Calif.; 
two daughters, E ve lyn  
Farquhar ^  Big Spring and 
M ary Nell C ourville of 
Kermit. Also, five grand- 
chilck-en and 13 great-grand-

childrea
Pallbearers are Warren 

Beaver, Ronald Farquhar, 
Burl Belew, J.D. P a tto ^ n , 
Joe Belew and Dennie 
Belew.

V. Russell
Virgil Miller Russell, 76, 

formerly of Big Spring, died 
this morning in a Bristol, 
Okla., nursing home after a 
five-year illness.

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ic k le  F u n era l 
Home.

Bronze
Memorials

, Nalley Pickle

For the record
Colleen Ament is not an 

employee of the Sonic Drive- 
In, as was reported in The 
Herald’s Police Beat column 
Tuesday.

Trinity
Memorial
Funeral Home 
and Cemetery
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SERVICES:
EUNICE S. NISBETT, age 
86, of 1700 Lancaster, Big 
Spring died Wednesday 
afternoon after a lengthy 
lUnesa. Services were today 
at 4:00 P.M. in the Church oif 
Christ of Fluvanna, Texas, 
with Brother Royce Clay of 
the 14to a  Main Oiurch of 
Christ of Big Spring of
ficiating. Interment followed 
in the Fluvanna Cemetery 
under the direction of Triidty 
Memorial Funeral Home.

^ ĵ nerat
Virgil Miller Russell, 78, died 
Thursday morning in 
Bristow, Oklahoma. Ser
vices are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Hone 

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
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Floods reported 
near Son Antonio

By The Associated Press
Heavy thunderstorms moved through the San 

Antonio area early today, dumping from three to six 
inches of rain and causing f l o o ^ g  along two creeks 
and the San Antonio River.

The National Weather Service issued flood 
warnings for Salado Creek, Olmos Credt and the 
San Antonio River early today after the thun
derstorms dumped heavy rainfall in the area and an 
approaching cold front threatened the area with 
more heavy rain.

Authorities warned motorists to stay away from 
low water crossings in the San Antonio area and 
said many streets and roads will be flooded by the 
runoff along the two creeks and the river.

Two weather systems combined to produce 
locally severe thunderstorms over portions of North 
Texas and South Texas early today.

The two systems, a surface cold front moving 
through Northwest Texas and an upper level trough 
of low pressure moving across West Texas 
produced golf ball size hail in the San Antonio area 
in addition to the drenching rainfall.

Flash flood warnings were issued during the night 
and early today for persons in Atascosa, Bexar, 
Guadalupe, Medina and Wilson Counties.

Rainfall at Churchill Square at San Antonio had 
been recorded at 5.50 inches by 5 a.m. today and 
more rain was expected. The official measurement 
at the San Antonio International Airport was 3.18 
inches.

■ XTSNDBD FORSCAST
WEST TEXAS: F ilr  Saturday with tcattarad thowart and thun 

darttorm* Sunday and Monday. Showan and ttwndaratormt mora 
numarout Panhandlt. Warm aftornoont with mild nights and only 
minor doy to-day tamparaturt changat. Might ranging from mid 70s 
north to uppar Ms south snd uppar 90s Big Band vallays. Lows In tha 
mid 40s north to mM Ua south.

FORRCAIT
WEST TEXAS — Cloudy and coolor with widely scattarod light rain 

or showers east of the mountains today with dacraaslng cloudinaea by 
mid aftemoon. Partly cloudy southwest today and moat sacflont 
tonight. Fair and warmer Friday. Mlghs mM SOs north to tho low Toa 
south and mMMs Big Band. Lows mid 30a north to mM 40a south and 
low SO lower elevationa ot Big Bend. Highs Friday near 70 north to 
near to south and near 90 Big Band.

7 die in plane crash Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 6,1982

CHARLOTTE, Texas (A P ) — Roger 
Rodriguez was plowing a field with 
tractor and cBm  harrow when he 
heard a rumble in the sky and looked 
ig> to see if it was going to rain. What 
he saw was a plane crash that killed 
seven people.

“ I heard something like thunder 
and when I looked at the clouds the 
plane was falling,”  be said. “ There 
was a lot of smoke and pieces were 
falling along with the plane. It  looked 
like paper falling from the sky."

The twin-engine plane exploded in 
fligh t Wednesday afternoon. 
Investigators said the charter flight

Budget com promise

was returning its passengers from a 
fishing trip near San Jose del Coho on 
Mexico’s Baja peninsula. A ll seven 
people aboard died.

Rodriguez said debris from  the 
crash landed almost at his feet.

“ It (the airplane) was on fire ... it 
continued to burn after it hit the 
ground,”  Rodriguez said. “ W e came 
over and the debris was all on fire. We 
couldn’t see anybddy.”

“ It was awful,”  said Allen Hime Jr., 
who owns the land where the plane 
went down. “ I ’ll tell you, I was in the 
service and I ’ve seen air^ane crashes 
and car wrecks and so forth, but 1

never saw one burned up like this. It 
was burned about as totally as it could 
be.”

The turbo-prop a irp lane had 
stopped at L a r e ^  to clear U.S. 
Customs after crossing the border and 
departed about 2 p.m. enroute to San 
Antonio, said officials at Laredo 
International Aiport.

’The names of the victims were 
being withheld pending positive 
identification of the badly burned 
remains and notification of kin, said 
Atascosa County Deputy Sheriff 
Leonard Lozano.

G O P  s e n a to rs  b e h in d  R e a g a n
W ASHINGTON >tAP) — A fter 

months of public bickering. President 
Reagan and Senate Republicans are 
suddenly united behind a budget 
calling for $95 billion in general tax 
increases over three years and $40 
billion in unspecified ^ c ia l  Security 
cuts and tax hikes.

“ I hope you can pass it,”  President 
Reagan told Sen. Pete V. Domenici, 
R-N.M., chairman of the Senate 
Budget Committee by telephone late 
Wednesday night after the com
promise was worked out swiftly in 
[x ivate negotiations between ad- 
ministratian officials and Senate GOP 
leaders.

A  short time later, the committee 
did give tentative apix-ova I.

The vote was 11-9 with all the “ yes”  
votes coming from Republicans — 
including conservatives who cited 
assurances that there would be no 
change in the 10 percent personal 
income tax cut scheduled for July 1983 
— and all the “ no" votes coming from 
Democrats.

'The proposal envisions deficits of 
$105 biUion in 1983 and $42 billion in 
1985.

Democrats complained about the 
Social Security provision and tried but 
failed, 10-7, to delete that $40 billion 
segment of the plan.

The vote was a stunning turnabout, 
coming only a few hours after the 
com m ittee voted 20-0 to re ject 
Reagan’s original big-deficit budget. 
That plan was submitted in February, 
but was discarded alm ost im 
mediately by members of both parties 
because d  its large deficits.

PRESID ENT REAGAN 
...bickering over?

Shortly after the panel dealt Reagan 
a highly public rejection, Domenici, 
Senate Republican Leader Howard 
Baker, White House Chief of Staff 
James A. Baker HI and budget 
director David A. Stockman huddled 
to work out details of a new proposal.

Steve Bell, staff director of the 
Budget Committee, gave this account 
of the behind-the-scenes moves that 
led to the compromise:

White House officials were told that 
Domenici had rounded up enough 
Republican support to get his own 
plan with even higher taxes through 
the committee and asked for an op
portunity to discuss it.

Domenici, eager for White House

backing, agreed to discuss the matter, 
subsequently agreed to the com
promise and then took the new version 
back to the committee where all 11 
Republicans joined him in supporting 
it.

White House officials could not be 
reached to give their version of how 
the compromise came about.

Compared to the last Reagan offer 
before budget ccxnpromise talks 
broke df last week with House 
Speaker ’Thomas P. O’Neill, D-Mass., 
the version approved by the Budget 
Committee calls for smaller tax in
creases, bigger cuts in domestic 
spending and smaller cuts in the 
proposed d^ense buildup.

It also contains much la rger 
{x-oposed changes in Social Security.

But at the same time, it contains 
nearly double the tax increases 
proposed in Reagan’s original budget, 
submitted last February. Moreover, 
that original administration budget 
contained no mention of Social 
Security cuts.

Domenici told his com m ittee 
colleagues Reagan had endorsed the 
compromise in a telephone con
versation.

“ I hope you can pass it. I am for it. I 
will do everything I can to see that it 
passes and becomes law,”  the New 
M exico Republican quoted the 
president as sa^ng.

Domenici said Ckingress would be 
required to vote by the end of this year 
to make the cuts, which he said would 
be recommended by a bipartisan 
study commission already appointed 
by Reagan.

S u sp ect sh o t d e a d ;  
k id n a p p e d  g irl m issing

EXPLORER SCOUT W INNERS — 'Die Explorer Olympics were held In Big Spring recently 
and these local Explorers captured several awards. From left to right, Chris Willis of Post I 
had seconds in pool and bicycle competition. Speight Grimes, Post 179, took three firsts in 
swimming in the breaststroke, backstroke and freestyle. Grimes was third-ranked overall 
competitor. Jimmy Charlton, also of Post 179, grabbed four seconds in swimming in the 
breaststroke, backstroke, freestyle and diving.

Bishops rap So lidarity
WARSAW, Poland (A P ) — Poland’s 

Roman Catholic bishops deplored the out
break of street vidence this week, criticized 
the Solidarity leado^ who called the 
demonstrations that provoked the police 
attacks and appealed again for negotiations 
between the government and the in
dependent labor movement.

“ With pain and concern for the fate of our 
nation and state, the new disturbances 
shaking the country are delaying social 
accord, halting steps towards normalization 
and misguiding the youth,”  the bishops said 
in a statement after rioting Monday and 
Tuesday in more than a dozen cities.

The bishops said they “ again expressed 
their deepest conviction about the necessity 
of an accord, as formulated by the Polish 
bishops, as the proper way of getting out of 
the depths of the national and economic

81 mm
projectile
found

CUERO, Texas (A P ) — 
Military experts say they 
w ill destroy the 81 
millimeter projectile that 
someone jettisoned in the 
Guadalupe River.

“ We’U just get rid o f it 
because it never could be 
used by the Arm y,”  Sgt. 1st 
Gass (lary Owen of the 137th 
O rd in a n c e  G ro u p , 
headquartered at the Corpus 
Christ! Army Depot, said 
Wednesday.

Texas Highwav Depart
ment workmen bu ild i^  a 
bridge over the river two 
miles outside Cuero on the 
Old San Antonio M idw ay 
scooped up the 21-inra long 
Army green projectile while 
dredging the bottom of the 
river oo ’Tuaaday.
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catastrophe.”
“ Talks about accord cannot take place 

only among political parties,’ ’ the statement 
continued. ‘ ”1116 social strata — workers, 
farmers and intellectuals — should take 
part in them.’ ’

Although

“ A particular share in these talks should 
be given to trade unions. Without their 
voice, renewal cannot be planned and ef
fectively put into effect”

The church, a powertul torce in Poland 
since more than 90 percent of the 36 million 
people are (Catholics, has repeatedly urged 
negotiations between the martial-law 
regime and Solidarity. The independent 
labor federation was suspended and many of 
its leaders interned when martial law was 
declared Dec. 13.

MIRA, La. ( A P ) — A northwest Louisiana 
sheriff believes 9-year-old Jennifer Rebecca 
Barden was left behind in Missouri by a 
fugitive kidnapping suspect who was shot to 
death a by young mother here Wednesday.

Sheriff Dan Hathaway of Caddo Parish 
said his office would not charge Kay 
Clayton, 23, who killed Billy D. Wilson, 27, 
after he broke into in her rural home about 
10 miles from the Arkansas border.

“ The intruder turned on her and sort of 
made a noise that sounded like a growl and 
made a threatening move toward her,” 
Hathaway said “ At that point, she closed 
her eves and shot.

“ She had that .357 M a^um  and it hit him 
in the mouth. It was a little gruesome with 
his teeth scattered all over-lhe room, and it 
killed him instantly . "

In Missouri, authorities expressed regret 
that Wilson died before invesigators could 
ask him the fate of Jennifer Barden, who 
was last seen getting into a truck last 
Saturday outside her home in Gallatin, Mo.

Her brother, the only eyewitness,said 
just one man was in the truck Authorities 
said that apparently ruled out any par
ticipation in the kidnapping by Roy James 
Hill, 36.

Hill and Wilson broke out of the 
Washington Parish Jail in Bogalusa, La., on 
April 18. Hill was serving time for burglary 
and Wilson was awaiting transfer to the 
Louisiana State Penitentiary to serve a life 
term for raping an 8-year-old girl.
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BUSTED — An 82-year-old woman was arrested for 
growing marijuana in her back yard, but the officer who 
booked her hopes the judge will give the “ sweet old lady”  
a one-day probation and a warning not to grow it again. 
Laura Ethyl Clark, pictured in her back yard Wednesday', 
said she only used the stuff to relieve the pain in he) 
joints by boiling it into tea and rubbing it on her joints.

Grandmother busted 
for growing pot

HOUS'TON (A P ) — An 82-year-old grandmother 
charged with marijuana possession says an arresting 
officer has promised to give her “ something even better ” 
to ease the pain in her stiff joints.

Laura Ethel Clark, grandmother of five, was freed on a 
$1,000 bond Wednesday after narcotics officers found 
plants bearing nine pounds of the illegal weed in her back 
yard.

Police said they received a tip that Mrs. Clark was 
growing marijuana and reluctantly arrested “ the sweet 
old lady,”  said Officer Joe Dugger.

Mrs. Gark admitted she was growing marijuana but 
thought it was all right since she was only using it to 
relieve her arthritis, Dugger said.

“ She said it would make her feel good,”  Dugger said, 
adding he hopes a judge will let her off with a one-day 
probation and a warning

Mrs Gark said a doctor in Mexico gave her the seeds 
three years ago.

Hill was captured Tuesday in Bonham, 
Texas, but authorities said his companion 
fled on foot. 'They said a truck, stolen shortly 
after Hill’s capture in Bonham, was 
abandoned in Sulfur Springs, Texas, and a 
car stolen in Sulfur Springs was found next 
door to the Clayton home in Mira.

"1 think there is very little hope now,” 
said Sheriff Maurice Robison of CaldweH 
County, Mo., after learning Wilson was 
killed.

The missing girl’s stepfather, Ronald 
Nelson, said the “ tragedy is nobody will get 
to ask him where she is. I didn’t want this 
man dead ... until after we found our 
daughter."

Pm thrilled in the sense he (Wilson) got 
what was coming to him,”  said Mayor Tom 
Gallagher of Gallatin. “ A lot of people 
around her said its too bad it was so fast. 
They wanted to see him suffer as much as 
this little girl”

Hill was being held in the Grayson County 
Jail in Sherman, Texas, where authorities 
said he would be taken later to Missouri. 
'They said they could not question Hill 
because he was a federal prisoner.

Sheriff Hathaway said his investigators 
talked with Missouri authorities and that he 
concurred in the belief that Jennifer 
probably was left behind in Missouri.

“ Mrs. Clayton Clayton got up, picked up 
the weapon, walked through the house and 
confronted him in the living room," the 
sheriff said.

The Mall 
Street 
Journal
You would think that 

a fte r  an even t as 
successful as the Flea 
Market that we would 
deserve a rest out here 
at the Big Spring Mall, 
not true This week at 
the Big Spring Mall 
there are several ex 
cellent exhibits and 
specialty kiosks 

Let me start with the 
exhibit, the American 
Printing House for the 
Blind and World Book 
C h ild c ra ft In terna 
tional, Inc in collabora 
tion with Bram alea 
Limited have started a 
project to help the blind 
and visually handi 
capped in Texas They 
have undertaken the ex
hibition of this project 
as a non-profit com
munity service, which 
also helps in promoting 
good will for the com 
panics and their pro
ducts. The official title 
of this exhibit is the 
Talking World Book, 
and it lives up to its 
name. The Ta lk ing 
World Book is the first 
en cyc loped ia  to be 
recorded on tape for the 
blind and p a rtia lly  
sighted. The Talking 
World Book consists of 
19 large volumes con
taining the World Book 
index, in both Braille 
and large type, the 
reference set itself con
sists of 219 six hour 
casse ttes . The
developer of the Big 
Spring Mall, Bramalea 
Ltd. and World Book 
have jointly donated a 
Talking World Book to 
the Texas School for the 
blind in Austin, Texas. 
Everyone be sure to 
come see this worth
while exhibit.

If you gentlemen have 
not yet found something 
for mom the Big Spring 
Mall is the place to 
come l(X)k, other than 
the fine specials being 
offered by the many fine 
merchants of the mall 
there will be several 
special kiosks at the 
m all this weekend. 
Swails Originals have 
been at the mall since 
Monday and will be here 
till Saturday night. Jim 
Swails has brought his 
hanging lamps and let 
tab tell you they are 
beautiful. There are 

ral different sizes to 
from and they

ADVERTISING

in side of the glass 
bulbs, there  are 
beautiful butterflies, 
and dried flowers For 
that special mom there 
are a few large lamps 
that fea tu re  rea l 
preserved quail in a 
natural setting, all of 
these lamps are so ex
pertly hand crafted thti 
they look as if they ’ll fly- 
off at any minute

Another special ki
osks will contain my 
friend Ruben Vargas 
with his Computer Por
traits. Those of you that 
attended the F'lea Mar 
ket will remember Ru
ben and his wife, Polly. 
Ruben can take a pic 
ture of you or use one ot 
yours and transfer it on 
to a T-shirt, calendar, or 
any of the other novelty 
item he offers

Perhaps the most im
portant even t this 
Mother s Day weekend 
at the Big Spring Mall is 
the F 'irsf Annual- 
Mother's Day Plant 
Show and Sale The kind 
folks at Johansen Land
scaping and Nursery 
are sponsoring this 
year 's  show Jackie 
Johansen tells me that 
she will have Hydran-- 
geas. Azaleas, Mums of 
d iffe re n t  co lo rs , 
miniature Roses, Rose 
bushes, miniature Rose 
Trees, fruit and oak 
trees, and a plant that Is 
new to the Big Spring 
area, the Bavarian  
Belle. To me, a gift that 
will keep on growing 
and blooming for years, 
to come would be a 
perfect Mother’s day 
gift.

I also want to remind 
you that May 15th the 
Big Spring Mall will be 
hosting the Health and- 
Safety Fair. This pro-' 
mises to be another, 
wonderful show not only 
for the viewing public 
but for those who wish Co’ 
take advantage of the 
many health service$^ 
that will be on hand. - ■

Before I bring an end: 
to this Mall Street Jour-., 
nal let me remind you 
that throughout the mall 
this week there are hun
dreds of values to be; 

for that special^

fhpose 
• A  air

found
mom.

already assemble
MarkD. Sheedy 

Mall Manager

BKS SPRING M A L L
1801 East FM 700, Big Spring, Texas 79720
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O n e  to o  m a n y
There was once a legendary alcoholic who abstained, imag

ined he was cured, and thought that he could safely take the oc
casional drink. He is a figment of the hopes of more of vour ac
quaintances than you may realize. Unfortunately for them, he
is p i^ ly  mythical: within a week of his “cure,” ; there is 
n o ^ n g  “occasional” about the drinks he consumes.

There is no known cure for alcoholism that allows for resump
tion of drinking in quantities, however small. The only cure is 
total abstinence. But to be deprived of drink can produce 
drastic symptoms in the alcoholic, not all conducive to con
tinuation of the cure. These withdrawal symptoms, as they are 
called, may range from the familiar early morning “shakes” to 
delirium tremens, better known as the D.T.s and alcoholic 
epilepsy.

THIS IS JUST ONE of the many paradoxes associated with 
alcoholism. Anyone who drinks at all may be familiar with 
some of them. Alcohol would appear to stimulate, yet it is 
known to be a depressant; it provides us with a tonic of energy 
yet steadily destroys our bodies; the more you drink, the more 
capable you believe yourself to be but the more incapable you 
become; alcohol is widely accepted as pleasurable, yet it can be 
the cause of great misery and har^hip; society condones 
drinking but condemns the unfortunate alcoholic.

The most alarming paradox is associated with the causes of 
alcoholism, insofar as they can be recognized. In one way or 
another, the alcoholic is seeking help to cope with an emotional 
and personal trauma. But his cry for aid too often goes 
unrecognized in a society which is quite accustomed to drinking 
continuously for purely social reasons.

ALCOHOL HAS BEEN taken for centuries in order to 
facilitate interpersonal relations and smooth social functioning. 
Once again, the paradox is apparent. In small amounts alcohol 
brings out in us, we like to think, all that is most genial and live
ly, increases our ability to relate to others and suppresses, for a 
while, the rigors and discomforts of ordinary life.

But in excess the process is put harshly into reverse, and 
greater problems are created for the alcoholic than those which 
originally drove him to drink

Around the Rim
bv j .a k l k w u  z

The single
Usually the lag time conversations 

around the office touch on sports, the 
latest in music, movies or what's 
going on the newspaper world. A new 
subject was added to the field earlier 
this week by the married types among 
us — recalling the life of a single

Some had difficulty in recalling the 
solo life; to others it was a bright 
memory that hadn't yet faded. 
Whatever the recollection, the con
clusion drawn was married life 
reduces the meaning of "singles " to 
tennis, packets of cheese and 
baseball

One representative of that alter
native lifestyle claimed the essence of 
being m arried was g iv in g  up 
responsibility “ You can always 
blame it on your spou.se, " he quipped 
Sore If the lawn isn't mowed or oil not 
changed in the family car. just blame 
iton your wife Sounds like an easy out 
to me

But how many husbands would take 
the blame if a ring Is left around the 
tub or shirt collars not ironed 
properly?

T U A rS  ANOTHER point that Irked 
him He longed for the days when he 
could toss the newspaper and dirty 
clothes on the floor, leave crusted 
dishes on the end table for weeks and 
clean up the bathroom only when he 
left it dirtier than when he entered 
Now everything must be in its place, 
ready and waiting For what? He isn’t 
sure but he's obeying his w ife ’s or
ders.

Even though he’s been married for 
several years now and resigned to the 
fact he will be for awhile, Monty says, 
"I don't think it would be very hard 

adopting the life of a single again”  
This is where I stepped in. Still 

favoring to the single persuasion, I 
reminded him about washing all those 
clothes by oneself — messing up every 
once in awhile to shrink a nice shirt or 
turn whites a strange shade of green, 
blue or red

SINGLES HAVE to take care of 
themselves, they said If they want to 
That's where the responsibility came 
in If you wanted to live the part of a 
slob, that was okay If you wanted to 
skip breakfast, eat lunch at three, and 
dinner sometime after midnight, that 
was all right It was your stomach 
that voiced the complaints 

Speaking of meals, most singles are 
content with strange diets. The same 
married spokesman recalled the day 
when a peanut butter sandwich and 
iced tea was a bona fide meal. It 
filled him up and that's what counted. 
It was also cheap so he could spend his 
money on the important things in life 
— records, books and movie tickets. 
A passerby added beer to the list.

I m o w  all his money goes for food 
because he has to f ^  two (and 
possibly more in the future). And for 
some reason, married types forget the 
joys of bologna sandwich dinners or a 
hearty helping of ravioli 

Instead of money going for those fun 
tlyngs like fast cars, entertaining fast 
women, new albums and flashy 
cldthes. Married Monty now puts his 
hard-earned dollar into the family car 
(that always has something to fix ), 
household furnishings and food. And 
when you get all these things, they 
have to be kept clean and in working 
onlcr.

How about gazing into that 
refrigerator that has three shelves too 
many? All you need is one and that 
sometimes is too many. And when you 
break down and buy groceries, you 
spend all night sitting on a chair in 
front of it, admiring all that good stuff 
you've packed in there. One week 
later, it's all gone and not to be filled 
for another few months.

Or letting a bill get lost somewhere 
on the premises and no one around to 
remind you to pay it until suddenly the 
lights flicker and go out or the phone 
goes dead in the middle of a long 
distance call?

Or all those empty mailboxes that 
gather cobwebs because you never 
write to anyone in the first place? Or 
the apartment that never gets cleaned 
because you don’t have a vacuum 
cleaner ( or don’t care to push one 
around like a maid)?

Or those nights spent by yourself 
because you’ve blown all your money 
the day before on new tapes or one 
night out on the town?

I COULD have gone on but Married 
Monty and his pals had bad enough. 
Reconsidering their point, they ex
pressed a relief that they now had 
someone to share these miseries with. 
Not all the oddities of single life go 
away with the exchange of rings.

Now that they got this crisis off their 
chests, we tu rn^  to more important 
matters of conversation. Like sports, 
the latest in music, movies and i ^ t ’s 
going on in the newspaper world.

The
“ I may disagree with what you 

: have to save, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it." —  

 ̂ Voltaire
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Resurrection
is exp la in ed

‘O f course I don't want it known, but all

o f these business failures.

. .  are getting a l it tk  too 

close fo r  comfort.**

Art Buchw^d

Dinner at the White House
r

One of the main concerns of the 
White House is that President Reagan 
has been perceived by the media as 
being insensitive to the poor. The 
matter came to a head when CBS’s 
Bill Moyers produced a documentary 
titled, “ People Like Us,”  which 
showed people who purportedly were 
not enjoying Reaganomics.

Although the show had a very low 
rating, the President happened to see 
it and told his people something had to 
be done about his image.

A high-level meeting of advisers 
was called the following morning to 
discuss ways of counteracting the 
“ insensitivity" issue.

“ The President is sick and tired of 
being portrayed as a bad guy when it 
comes to poor people We have to 
come up with an idea to turn this 
perception aroimd,”  a top aide said. “  

“ How about this? Why doesn't the 
President give a black Ue dinner for 
the poor people at the White House?”  

“ That’s not bad Does anybody 
know any poor people we can in
vite? There was silence in the room 

“Let’s call the Republican National 
Committee,”  someone suggested 
"They must have a list”

An aide picked up the hot line to 
Republican Headquarters “ We need

Mailbag
E x - t e a c h e r  s u p p o r t s  
J e w e l l  Har r i s

S o v ie t  f a m i ly
Dear EkiiUr,

Many Americans are wondering 
what has happened to the two Russian 
Christian families who have been 
living in the U.S. Embassy in Moscow 
for umost four years. Until this past 
January they w ere  somewhat 
unknown, but because of their recent 
hunger strike and an article in the 
January 10th publication of PARAD E 
MAGAZINE, the eyea of the world 
focused on their plight and became 
aware of the largeecale abuse of 
human rights by the Soviet Union 
concerning freed m  of religion.

During the hunger strike 30 year old 
Lidia Vaachchenko reached a death 
threatening state and was sent to a 
Soviet ho i^U l where she remained 
approximately 10 days. Because of the 
numerous artic les  covering  the 
hunger strike, the U.S.S.R. gaiiied a 
considerable amount o f negative 
publicity. To counteract this negative 
publicity, the Soviets, quite out of 
character, allowad Lidia to return to
the American Embassy on Pefaruarv

fareweU.11, 1962, to bid bar (ainily 
Only world praasure protected Lidia 
on her return to the Etabaasy as well 
ss her return to bar borne in Siberia

200 poor people to invite to dinner at 
the White House. Never mind why. 
Just give us the names . . You don’t 
have any?”

The aide hung up. "They said they 
don't keep names of poor people 
because they never give to the Par
ty”

“ What about the Department of 
Human Resources? They must have a 
list of disenfranchised citizens in their 
computers,”  someone else suggested.

The same aide picked up the phone 
and got a Deputy Secretary at Human 
Resources on the phone. ” We need the 
names of 200 poor people to invite to a 
dinner at the White House . Just a 
minute, he wants to know how poor?”

“ Real poor People who are feeling 
the pain of the recession and have 
nowhere to turn,”  the chief White 
House aide said. > > .t •

The man on the phone told the 
Deputy Secretary, ” ^ ra p e  the bot
tom of the barrel. Unmarried mothers 
on welfare, senior citizens who have 
lost their homes, people who have 
been unemployed for more than a 
year, and a few who went bankrupt 
and are now existing on food stamps. 
Get the names over here by three 
o’clock, so we can run a poverty check 
on them ”

Dear Eklitor,
As the voters consider the can

didates for office in 1982, those in the 
17th District of West Texas have the 
opportunity to e lect a truly 
professional and dedicated individual 
to the State Board of Education 
Jewell Harris, who was an educator in 
the public schools of Abilene, and who 
served her profession in a number of 
positions, is such an individual. You 
w ill see this dedication and 
professional attitude displayed as she 
serves this area of West Texas on the 
State Board of Education.

Jewell Harris has always been 
highly thought of by her colleagues, 
and even those who have disagreed 
with her views, have found her to be 
fair and understanding as different 
points of view were discussed.

I hope that as the votes are cast May 
1, the citizens of the 17th District will 
make Jewell Harris your member of 
the School Board of Education.

HARREL M CKINZIE 
A former Snyder teacher

P le a s e  h e lp

the following day on February 12, 
1982.

'  Now the free West waits to see what 
will become of these two Russian 
Christian families. The Soviets have 
claimed for almost four years that the 
Vashchenkos and Chmykhalovs must 
return to their home in Chernogorsk, 
Siberia in order to be given  
emigration Lidia has offered herself 
as a test case. Will she and her ten 
other brothers and sisters in Cher
nogorsk soon miraculously be given 
their em igration or w ill L id ia  
someday be found in some Soviet 
labor camp or prison?

We Americans play a vital part in 
the answer to this question. Each of us 
can help gain freedom for the Vash
chenko and Chmykhalov families by 
doing two things.

First, write U.S. Senator Simpson of 
Wyoming-U.S. Senate-Washington, 
D C. 20510, and ask him to bring bill 
S.312 before his Subcommittee on 
Immigration and Refugee Policy for a 
vote. Ask Senator Simpson as well as 
your own senators to vote favorably 
for 8.312, which declares the Vash
chenko and Chmykhalov families to 
be legal residents of the United States 
and makes them eligible for U.S. 
citizenship in 1963.

Second, pressure the Soviets with 
phone calls to the Soviet Embassy in 
Washington. Ask that the Soviet 
government grant emigration to the 
Vashchenko and Chm ykhalov
families. Do not worry almut any 
ridiculoui reply the Soviets may give 
you on the p h m . They often claim 
that the families could em igrate if 
only they applied. Sometimes the 
Soviets enter into some nonrelated 
subjects about crime In the United 
States. They have been known to even 
say that they have never heard of the 
Vashchenko and Chm ykhalov
families. No matter what th^r reply 
may be, your call la a show of 
American ireaatre ao d a l several of 
theae numoers at the Embassy of the 
U.S.S.R. in Waahlngtan as often as 
possible; 1-208-347-1347,1-308-387-2064, 
1-202-332-3741 and 1-302-234-7051.

The Vashchenko and Chmykhalov
families have been trying to emigrate 

1. for thefrom the U.S.S.R. for the peat 20 
years. Much of this time th ^  have 
been in Soviet labor camps and 
prisons. Now their hope is that the 
free world will answer their call for 
help. Please do something for them 
today.

Thank you, 
LOUISE PAU LG ER 

1700 Scurry

“ Okay,”  someone said. “ Now that 
we've got the guest list, let’s talk 
about the menu. What do poor people 
like to eat?”

“ I know they like cheddar cheese. 
Every time we give it away, they 
stand in line for hours to get a block of
it.’

"Good, we’ ll serve cheddar cheese 
souffle.”

"W ait a minute,”  someone said. 
“ How do we get them to the White 
House?”

“ That’s their problem,”  an aide
said.

“ Hold it,”  a communications expert 
said. ‘ ’Ihese people don’t have money 
to come to Washington. If we have a 
dinner for them and no one shows up, 
the wbol^ thing will blow up in our 
faces. We’ll have to pay to bring them

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why is the 
resurrection of Jesus Christ really 
important? — J.A.L.

DEAR J.A.L.: The resurrection of 
Jesus Christ is the most important 
event in human history. It is the 
watershed or dividing line between 
hope and despair.

■The resurrection of Christ is im
portant first of all because it shows 
that death has been defeated. D ^ th  is 
an intruder in this world, for G<^ 
created the world perfect. Man’s 
rebellion against God brought about 
death. But Ity his resurrection, Jesus 
Christ showed that the last enemy of 
man — death — has been defeated. 
And that means that you and I have 
the hope of eternal life. 'There is no 
reason to believe in life after death 
apart from the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ. Because he rose, be has given 
us assurance of life beyond the grave 
in Heaven for all who trust Christ. 
“ We know that the one who raised the 
Lord Jesus from the dead w ill also 
raise us with Jesus and present us 
with you in his presence”  (2 Corin
thians 4:14).

TTie resurrection also proves that 
Jesus Christ is who he said he was — 
the Son of God. That means he can be 
trusted, even with our eternal 
salvation. Diat means the death of 
Jesus was not a tragic accident, but 
God’s means of bringing us salvation 
from sia  The resurrection of Jesus 
Christ shows that God accepted the 
sacrifice of Christ for the sins of the 
world.

The real question however, is this: 
Is the resurrection of Jesus Christ 
important to you personally? Have 
you ever committed yourself to 
Christ, inviting him to be Lord of your 
life and trusting him alone for your 
salvation? If not, make this a time of 
commitment, so you can know the 
hope of Heaven by faith in Christ

ui.'

"But if we do that, they might 
decide to cash in their tickets and 
pocket the fares instead.”

“ Are you trying to tell me that 
someone would rather have the air
fare, than dine at the White House? ” 

"Poor people have been known to do 
crazy things. That’s why we have to 
keepa safety net under them.”

Thoughts'i‘ U

The test of a man Is how well 
he Is able to feel about what he 
thinks. The test o f o  woman Is 
how well she Is able to think 
about what she feels.

— M ary S. M cD owell

Joseph Kraft

Haig's problem s
WASHINGTON -  The Falkland 

Islands crisis adds a new chapter to 
the non-stop Washington saga of 
Alexander Haig and his enemies. This 
time, events have united foes from 
many quarters against Haig.

Haig played a leading role in both 
wiretaps and attempts to cover up 
w iretaps during the N ixon ad
ministration.

The secretary of State will almost 
surely survive the storm. But unless 
he begins to make alliances with other 
figures in the national security 
establishment, he will be seriously 
weakened on the issues most critical 
to American foreign policy — arms 
control and the Middle East.

EVEN TAKEN all together, these 
charges are unlikely to topple Haig. 
Tlie Reagan administration is so beset 
by difficulties in the economy that it 
cannot want to advertise foreign 
policy troubles by jettisoning Haig. 
Especially since the President is 
scheduled to go into the international 
big leagues when he visits Europe in 
June.

The most potent foes of Haig are the 
White House allies of Vice President 
George Bush. They see Haig as a 
possible riva l to Bush fo r  the 
presidency, or at least a hostile figure 
determ ine to throw stones. D i^ n g  
the Falkland Islands crisis they have 
assiduously passed word about 
various actions by Haig — some in
volving use of a s p e c if plane — to 
push himself front and center as a 
mediator.

But while Haig’s place is secure, the 
weakening of his position at this time 
has critical consequences. In the 
approach to the coming talks with 
Russia on strategic missiles, Haig is 
the principal fighter inside the ad
ministration for a position tht would 
be negotiable with Moscow and 
plausible to serious opinion in tMs
country and E unm . In the Middle 
Elast, Haig is the chief protagonist for

A second group at odds with Haig 
commands the posts in the Pen
tagon. 'IV r e  is personal rivalry 
between Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger, who fancies the State 
post, and Haig, who, as a former 
general, knows Defense issues in
timately. H iat friction spills over into 
differences on almost all policy 
issues. During the Falkland Is lan d  
crlsia, the Pentagon has emphasized 
long-standing arrangem ents for 
co i^ ra tkx i with Britain, thus making 
Haig, as a negotiator, look lukewarm 
in sympathy for a gallant ally.

Liberals In the tiongreas and the 
media comtitute a flMrd group hostile 
to Haig. They have always been 
concerned about his ties with former 
President Nixon and form er

trying to use the Camp David 
agreements as the basis for a wider 
accord between Israel and the Arabs.

Already there are signs that Haig is 
beginning to weaken on both issues. 
The most recent National Security 
Council meeting on the coming talks 
with Russia was dominated by 
Pentagon proposals the Soviets arc 
almost certain to reject. Haig limited
himself to suggesting the need for

n. Infurther discuMion. In the Middle 
EAM, Haig is leaving the businsss of 
Bgyptian-uraeli talks to a junior 
o ffldaL Richard Paiihanks, who has 
trodbla seeing high State Dapartment 
coQaagues, much Ic h  the Hkea of 
Manaehem Begin  and Hosni 
MdbarMc.

Secretary of State Henry Kissinger.
hclunThey also question the support h « I

expressed for right-wing regimes In 
a ana Africa. HisLatin America, Asia 

seem ing neutrality between 
democratk Britain and the ArgsoUne 
junta M veoew  lite to that animus. It 
was nnllMr fUeieo by an artide 
published in the A tisntk Monthly by 
Seymour Hersh whicb argues that

One reason Haig drifts with the tide 
is that turning it comiis very hard. Hla 
stance on the Falkland lalanda has 
bean dictated by a dirty secret of the 
British, wMch, so far at laaeL he has 
pot been able to reveal In deteil 
namely diat Prime Mbditar llia fc te  
wanted an American emissary' to 
Argntina who could make sure that 
Britain was not left to twist slowly in 
tha winds of the South Atlantic.
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RANCH FOR SALE — The Bar H ranch, located near 
Forney, Texas, about 20 miles east of Dallas, is for sale. 
Called the Southern Cross Ranch in the television series

Attociatad Pratt Phata

“ Dallas” , it is on the market for |2.9 million. The 500-acre 
spread sports three houses with pool and gazebo.

DALLAS (A P ) — Clayton 
F a r low ’ s ranch, the 
Southern Cross, is up for 
sale.

Now if you are not a 
regu lar v iew er of that 
te le v is io n  phenom enon 
known as “ Dallas,”  none of 
this means anything. But if 
mu watch it regularly you 
know these were crucial 
times for the Ewings, the 
fictional family whose ex
cesses are depicted on the 
weekly-TV program.

Tlie location where those 
scenes were Hlmed is, in 
reality, the Bar H Ranch. It 
is 21 miles from dpwntown 
Dallas, not near San Angelo 
as the program has it, and is 
owned by oilman Norris 
Harris.

If you have $2.9 million to 
spend on the grounds, three 
houses and a bam, and can 
a ffw d a $50,000 monthly 
overhead, real estate agent 
M arilyn  Hoffman-Hipps 
would be glad to talk to you.
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Health Fair Beat

HEPLTHPRIR Blood drive to be held
A blood drive will be held by United Blood 

Services (UBS) during the May 15 Big Spring 
Health & Safety Fair at the Big Spring Mall, 
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., according to Debbie 
McCartney of UBS.

Visitors to the fair who are 17 years of age or 
older, and weigh a minimum of 110 pounds, may 
donate blood fw  others. That is, if they have not 
had hepatitis, current active disease of heart, 
lung, kidney, liver, stom ach; internal 
malignancy within the past 10 years.

Even then, you may be temporarily deferred if 
you’ve had flu, colcfe or upper respiratory in
fection, close contact with hepatitis in the past 6 
months, tattoos in the past 6 months; infection or 
disease presently requiring medication, vac
cinations in the past 24 yours before the fair, had 
major surgery or blood transfusion in the past 6 
months or dental surgery in the past 3 days, a 
pregnancy in the past 6 weeks, or lived in a laria 
area in the past 6 months.

If you plan to give blood, it is best that you eat 
a substantial meal before donating. Persons who

are presently taking d ig ita lis , dilantin, 
quinidine, and anti-coagulants will be deferred.

FREE SCREENINGS for anemia, blood type, 
and sickle cell anemia will be offered during the 
day-lwig Helath Fair by laboratory departments 
of the Veterans Administration Hospital, Big 
Spring State Hospital, and Malone-Hogan 
Hospital.

The term “ anemia”  implies a low red cell 
count, and a below normal hemoglobin or 
hematocrit level. Causes and symptoms can 
include paleness, susceptibility to fatigue, 
Shortness of breath, headache, and dizziness.

Blood typing is done to establish the person's 
blood group, such as A, B, AB, or 0, and Rh 
typing, either positive or negative. Each par
ticipant in this screening will be given a card for 
their wallet, documenting their blood type.

A third screening at this booth will be for sickle 
cell anemia, a type of anemia found almost 
entirely in black persons. It is occasionally,

though rarely , found 
Mediterranean extraction.

in persons ot

Since sickle cell anemia is a genetically 
deterniined, inherited disease, those with family 
h istoric of this disease are encouraged to take 
advantage of this screening.

FOR THOSE persons fearful of a needle, the 
three screenings — anemia, blood typing, and 
sickle cell anemia — will require only one simple 
“ finger stick,”  for all three tests.

Results of these screenings will be available in 
a 5 to 15 minute time period. Results will also be 
recorded on a card the Fair participates will 
carry with them from booth to booth. Should 
further screening be required, the results can 
then be shared with their fam ily physician.

Participants of all health screenings will be 
encouraged to share all abnormal findings with 
their family physician who can then assist the 
person in seeking further consultation and 
diagnostic evaluation.

Police says hero shot 
by man _ he once saved

A^LlNGTONi texasT A l^ )'— "^like Cisneros is listed in 
critical condition at Arlington Memorial Hospital, 
recovering from gunshot wounds in the hip and arm. 
Police say the man who shot him is the same man whose 
life he saved last year

Chan Quoc Tran shot Cisneros with a 38-caliber pistol, 
then wounded himself in the head with the same weapon, 
police said.

“ There’s no constructive reason for this happening,”  
Detective Ruben Puente said. “ There was no animosity 
between the men. In fact, Mr. Cisneros saved Tran’s life.”

Last summer Cisneros, 48, pulled Tran from a burning 
car in the perking lot of Atlas Match Co., where they both 
work TTie shooting was Monday night, and nobody has 
offered an explanation

“ I don’t think there was any basis for what happened,” 
Cisneros said.

Tran is also at Arlington Memorial Hospital, listed in 
satisfactory condition but left blind by the self-inflicted 
wound Cisneros has refused to press charges, Puente 
said.

“ He (Tran) was a model employee who never caused 
any trouble at all,”  said Glen Walker, Atlas president. 
“ We just don’t feel like he knew what he was doing when 
he opened fire on M ike”
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Stenholm  says conservative  
D em os to  w o rk  on  n e w  budget

BUDGET CONSIDERATIONS — Members of House con
servative Democratic forum, known as the Boll Weevils, 
meet with Rep. Jim Jones, D-Okla., the chairman of the 
House Budget Committee Wednesday on Capitol Hill.

AuoclaM Pm i iMMto
From left are; Rep. John Breaux of La., Rep. Kent Hance 
of Texas, Rep. Charles Stenholm of Texas, Jones and Rep. 
Phill Gramm of Texas.

Amish mail delivered by nickname

By P H IL U P  SWANN 
State News Service

WASHINGTON — Conservative 
Democrats w ill work w ith the 
chairman of the House Budget 
Committee in an effort to develop a 
bipartisan alternative to President 
Reagan’s budget proposals, U.S. Rep. 
Charles Stenholm, D-Stamford, said 
Tuesday.

Stenholm is head of the Con
servative Democratic Forum, a group 
of 47 conservative Democrats known 
as the “ boll weevils”  who split ranks 
from their party last year and gave 
Reagan the margin of victory in his 
tax and budget fi^ ts .

But Stenholm said Tuesday the 
president’s budget package is 
unacceptable because of its projected 
$180 billion deficit. While he would n (^ , ,  
rule out meeting with Reagan, 
Stenholm said, “ there is an 
unaminous agreement in the group”  
to work with Budget Committee 
Chairman Jim Jones, D-Okla.

REAGAN MET last week with the 
Democratic leadership, but the two 
sides could not agree on a com
promise budget plan. Senate Majority 
Leader Howard Baker (R-Tenn.) said

Tuesday the president is still willing 
to negotiate. '

“ All of the cards have not been dealt 
yet,”  Stenholm said, following a 
meeting of the CDF. “ We’re not going 
to get set in concrete on anything. We 
have to look at the budget with 
nexibijity.”

The Democratic leadership and the 
Reagan administration have begun to 
woo the boll weevils, who mahy feel 
hold the balance of powo* again in this 
year’s budget fight.

Stenholm said the CDF has sub
mitted a “ shopping list”  of proposals 
to the Democratic leadership, but he 
refused to elaborate.

Several congressional staffers have 
said the southern conservatives are 
still upset that Reagan had refused to 
meet with a group of farm state 
congressmen on the sagging farm 
economy.

It is unclear what effect the farm 
controversy has had on the budget 
picture. But an aide to Rep. Kent 
Hance, E>-Lubbock, said “ it’s a two 
way street,”  suggesting the boll 
weevils are less likely Uiis year to 
play ball with the president because 
he did not play ball with them.

But s(xne observers said Tuesday 
that Jones does not have the boll 
weevils in the bag. '

, “ I hope we can work with Jones but 
I’m willing to work with anyone, 
anywhere to com e up w ith a 
responsible budget,”  said Rep. Phil 
Gramm, D-College Station.

A G RAM M  A ID E  said the 
congressman plans to meet with 
White House officials this week. But 
Stenholm said he had not been con
tacted by anyone at the White House.

Jim Overton, an aide to House 
M inority Deputy Whip Thomas 
Loeffler (R-Hunt), said the ad
ministration can still win the CDF’s 
support.

“ The (GOP) leadership believes 
there will be a bi-partisan budget,”  
Overton said. “ There is no definite 
alignment (with Jones). The situation 
is still very fluid.”

One staffer to a conservative 
Democrat said the boll weevils are 
determined in this election year to 
show they are willing to work with the 
party. RIGGl

Techni

By BOB DVORCHAK 
Associated Press Writer

GAP, Pa. (A P ) — When mailman Levi Fisher gets a 
leetter addressed to John Stoltzfus, it may belong to 
Nick's Joohnny, Sadie’s John, Ike’s John, Big John, 
Little John or any one of 23 possibilities.

Sixty families named Stoltzfus dot Fisher’s 49.2-iTiile 
rural mail route in the heart of Amish country. And nearly 
two dozen mailboxes bear the name John Stoltzfus — 
enough to confound even a knowledgeable mail carrier.

“ You have to know them by their nicknames,”  says the 
68-year-old Fisher, who has been delivering mail at Gap 
R D. 1 in Lancaster County for 14 years.

Fisher keeps households straight by identifying box 
numbers to the descriptive nicknames. For example, 
Nick’s Johnny is the son of Nick Stoltzfus, while Sadie’s 
John lives down the road.

Fisher is acquainted with all of the 523 families on his 
route.

“ Once you know the families, it helps you a lot,”  he said. 
“ We’ll find out some way who a letter belongs to. I f  it’s on 
my route, we ll deliver it. ”

John is hardly the only popular moniker for a Stoltzfus, 
a common last name in the oldest Amish settlement in the 
United States.

There are three Amos E. and one Amos T. Stoltzfuses. 
At one time, Fisher had three Amos Stoltzfuses living on 
the same road and all three were contractors.

Three others are named Elam S., another Elam B. and 
yet another Elam T. And there’s an Abe Stoltzfus, not to 
be confused with Abram Stoltzfus.

Fisher’s route is also peppered with other common 
Amish names such as Glick, Lapp, Beiler and Peter- 
sheim

There are also three Amos B Zooks, two Amos Z Zooks 
and two John Z. Zooks. On the other hand, there’s one Tom 
Jones but no John Doe.

“ I.evi can keep them all straight.
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Deluxe AM/FM Stereo C lock Radio— Save *22.07
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Hear audio from TV channels 2-13, 
and info from VHF weather stations, 
plus FM. #12-612

Bananas axtra

No hands, no dial, no digits' 
Set hidden controls once, 
then tap button on top— a 
speech-synthesis circuit con
verts time to talk! #63-902

a
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4-Key-Memory
Calculator

EC-270 by Radio Shack
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root keys, floating decimal. WKh 
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RIGGING UP — O.I.L. workers prepare to get a Big Spring-built rig shipped down to Houston for the Offshore 
Technology Conference being held this week.

O.I.L. rigging up in Houston
Rigging up, as it refers to oilfield work, means put

ting the rig together so drilling can begin.

Usually this is done by installing inland rigs, offshore 
rigs or inland barge rigs, but this week Oilfield In
dustrial Lines (O .I.L.) is rigging up at a most unusual 
spot, the parking lot of the Houston Astrodome.

The process began over a month ago, as rig super

visors began to assemble the components and material 
needed to build the rig, and culminated this week with 
the loading of these materials onto 27 trucks bound for 
the Offshore Technology Conference (OTC) in 
Houston.

The OTC, which began Monday and will run through 
today at the Houston Astrodome, is said to be the 
largest exhibit of oil-related equipment in the world.
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D a u g h te r  p u t s try c h n in e  
fa m ily 's  f la p ja c kin m ix

BATTLE CREEK, Mich. ( A P ) — A 
young woman who said she whipped 
up a batch of poisoned pancake mix 
during a suicidal mood testified that 
she threw out the tainted flour, not 
thinking her mother would fiud it and 
use it to make flapjacks for the 
family.

The familv thought the strychnine- 
laced pancakes tasted Utter, so they 
were fed to the dog, which died.

Kathryn K. Furu, a 23-year-old 
college student and champion fencer, 
delivered her testimony during a 
preliminary hearing on whether she 
should go on trial for the attempted 
murder by poisoning of her father and 
two sisters.

Miss Furu, on the first day of the 
hearing, admitted Wednesday she 
mixed strychnine into a box o f flour.

Her mother, Virginia Furu, testified 
that she saw the open box of flour in 
the wastecan that morning, retrieved 
it and made pancakes.

Mrs. Furu said her husband, 
Donald, and another daughter, Vic
toria, began eating the flapjacks but 
rejected them b^ause of a bitter 
taste. She said the pancakes then were 
fed to the family dog, a 100-pound

bouvier, and the dog died the same 
day.

Miss Furu was not present when the 
pancakes were served.

The assistant county prosecutor, 
John MacFarland, said the mother’s 
testimony was a surprise. “ This in
formation has never been brought 
forward,’ ’ he said, and Mrs. Furu 
never told that account to in
vestigators. He did not say what 
bearing the account would have on the 
case.

The hearing was in Battle Creek 
District Court before District Judge 
Stephen Miller. It was recessed after 
about five hours of testimony and 
scheduled for resumption Friday. 
Police investigators are expected to 
testify then

“ If I ’d had the slightest idea my 
mother would hbve seen the pancake 
box in the wastebasket, I would have 
burned it that night,”  Miss Furu 
testified.

The incident occurred July 28,1981.

The family lives in Ceresco, a town 
southeast of Battle Creek. Victoria 
and Elaine Furu live in Marshall and

they stop nearly every weekday 
morning at their parents’ home, 
where Kathryn Furu was living at the 
time, according to testimony.

Kathryn Furu testified she stole the 
strychnine from her brother-in-law, a 
veterinarian, and picked that par
ticular poison because it is used as an 
animal euthanasia drug.

“ Euthanasia means sleep unto 
death,”  she said. “ It sound^ very 
appropriate.”

She said she abandoned the suicide 
plan after she read an encyclopedia 
account of death by strychnine, which 
she described as “ grisly”  She said 
she voluntarily became a patient at a 
psychiatric hospital July 31 and 
stayed there “ abw t a week ’ ’

Miss Furu said she wanted to kill 
herself because she had been 
depressed over troubles with a male 
friend and with her sisters.

“ 1 felt they (the sisters) didn’t want 
me around my parents’ place,” she 
said.

She was arraigned April 15 and 
freed on $60,000 personal 
recognizance bond

Social issues on Reagan agenda
WASHINGTON (A P ) — For a year, hardly a peep was 

heard in the White House about the social issues on which 
Ronald Reagan campaigned.

Now, one after another, they are surfacing.
School prayer, tuition tax credits, a balanced budget 

amendment: They are buzz words finding renewed places 
in the president’s vocabulary.

But there are few signs Reagan will be successful if he 
tries to push any of these issues through quickly. In fact, 
there are few signs he is even trying to do that, in the view 
of both Democrats and conservative Republicans.

Last month, the president flew to Chicago and told 
Roman Catholic educators he would support a tax credit 
based on private school tuition. Soon, he said, he would 
make a formal recommendation to Congress.

At the time, aides said he first would consult with 
members of C o^ress and then send to Capitol Hill 
proposed legislation. The consultations are still pending, 
but one Whde House official, requesting anonymity, said 
the proposal may be introduced by the e ^  of t t ^  month.

♦
Congressional observers think there is little chance 

such a measure will be approved this year. But the White 
House aide, stressing the president’s support for it, in
sisted “ this is a serious proposal, not a sop to the interest

groups.”
Today is the day Reagan declared “ National Day of 

Prayer”  and aides prepared for him a statement in 
support of a constitutional amendment that would permit 
voluntary group prayer in public schools.

Prayer in public schools was ruled unconstitutional by 
the Supreme Court in 1962 Ever since then it has been a 
rallying issue of many conservative movements

The balanced budget amendment, which would require 
a 60 percent majority in Congress to approve any budget 
that included deficit spending — except in wartime — has 
been mentioned by Reagan several times in the past week 
in public appearances It barely saw the light of day in 
1981

White House spokesman Larry Speakes said such 
issues, along with anti-abortion measures and proposed 
prohibition of school busing to achieve racial integration, 
“ were put on the back burner last year.”

“ Tbere was some disappointment in the conservative 
community that we had not moved quicker,”  said one 
White House source

The delay allowed the House and Senate to concentrate 
on the president’s economic recovery program
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Winners of cotton contest announced
The Sew It With Cotton 

Contest and Style Show was 
h ^ L  Saturday in the 

'W om en ’s Study Club in 
LdWesa. The event was 
sponsored by Mesa Cotton 
Council of Lamesa.

Stukrcn Shofner, president 
of the Mesa Cotton Council, 
emceed the contest and 
show. Style Show com- 
mej^tator was Carolynn 
C o l^n . Models were ac
companied by Susan 
O’BYTen, pianist.

Contestant’ s garm ents 
were judged Friday evening 
by three judges: Glenodine 
Holman and M ary Jo 
Rawlings, both of Lamesa, 
and Candy McWhorter of 
Borden County. Jean 
Anderson, Lamesa, owner of 
Anderson’s Fabrics, spoke

about fashion ideas and fall 
fashion trends.

Contest winners are listed 
below. Lollipop division 
winners were Amanda 
Riddle of Knott, 1st place; 
Kaci Blagrave of Ackerly, 
2nd place; and Melissa 
Mayfield of Lamesa, 3rd 
place. L ittle  Esquire 
d ivis ion ’s winner was 
Clayton Fryar of Knott, 1st 
place.

In the Fashion Tim e 
division, winners were 
Kathy Blagrave of Ackerly, 
1st place, and Teresa 
Gaskins of Ackerly, 2nd 
place. Shea Estes of Lamesa 
won 1st place in the Guys and 
Dolls division. Raemi Fryar 
of Knott won 2nd (rface and 
Matt Snell of Ackerly won 
3rd place.

Shea Estes won 1st place in 
the Sleepy Tim e division. In 
the School Time division, 
Courtney Fryar of Knott won 
1st place and Tabitha Grigg 
of Ackerly won 2nd place. 
Patsy Fryar of Knott won 1st 
place and Lynn Grigg of 
Ackerly won 2 ^  place in the 
At Homewear division.

In the Beginner division, 
Errin Etheredge of Lamesa 
won 1st place. Second place 
was won by Shannon 
Schildknecht of Lamesa and 
Cindy Grigg of Ackerly Won 
third.

Sherry Reed of Ackerly 
won 1st place in Sports 'Time 
division. Jay Snell of Ackerly 
won 2nd and 'Tho'esa Estes 
of Lamesa won 3rd place. 
Pandy Griff of Ackerly won 
1st place in the Junior Miss

Division. Margie Guajardo 
of Lamesa won 1st place in 
the Teen Time division.

A district contest was held 
in Lubbock April 10. Winners 
in the Lubbock contest 
modeled their winning 
garments at the style show in 
Lamesa. Four winners in the 
Lubbock contest included 
Raemi Fryar in the Guys 
and Dolls division, Courtney 
Fryar in the Sleepy Time 
division, Shea Estes in the 
P laytim e division; and 
'Theresa Estes in the At 
Homewear division.

Shannon Schildknecht was 
named Miss Cotton at the 
Lubbock district meet. 
Jessica Claiborne of Lamesa 
was named L ittle  Miss 
Cotton and Shea Estes was 
1st runner up.

Dear Abby
A < V. X % V va m

Nudist considers Abby shy

Dr. Donohue

DEAR ABBY (really, her secretaries): A fter Abby’s 
poor advice regarding family nudity at hcmie (she’s 
against it), I invited Abby to spend a weekend at 
Treehouse Fun Ranch, a nudist resort.

1 assumed that a columnist of national reputation would 
be interested in learyig the truth about nudist camps 
firsthand in order to pass that information on to 1̂  
millions of readers.

Wrong! Abby is too shy to learn the truth about nudism. 
Abby is too shy to even send someone else to learn the 
truth. Abby is too shy to admit that she is ignorant about 
nudist camps and she’s too shy to try to get over her 
shyness.

So, the great solver of the world’s problems and the 
knower of all answers is shy. Pity!

Will you secretaries please tell Abby that if she is too 
shy to spend a weekend at a nudist rerort, she should 
retire.

M IKE M EYER, LANCASTER, PA.

4 ^ 1

Emotions and diabetes don't mix
"'Dear Dr. Donohue: I sincerely hope you can answer me. 
I am diabetic and am being regu lat^  on insulin. I did well 
fur four months, then I had to go into the hospital for 
surgery. Since then, I have had trouble keeping my blood 
sugar ih control. Is it true that an emotional problem can 
cause th i^  I am also emotionally upset about a family 
member. 1 am spilling sugar in my urine. Please com
ment on this. — Mrs. C.C.

1 tried to edit your letter for use here. 1 think I got the 
essential facts. Yes, Mrs. C.C., emotional problems can 
make it hard to control blood sugar. When we are upset we 
release adrenalin (epinephrine) into the blood. That is so 
we will be alert and ready for anything that comes along. 
Unfortunately, it alSo makes the liver release sugar into 
the blood.

Barron is named for 
1.982 National Award

The United States 
A ch ievem en t A ca d em y  
announced that Jay Lynn 
Barron has been named a 
1982 United States National 
Award winner in Band.

Barron, who attends 
Forsan High School, was 
nominated for the award by 
John Harns, band director 
at the school Barron will 
appear in the United States

Bride-elect 
ik honored  
of sh o w er

Kathy Harrell, bride-elect 
of Mike Hicks was honored 
withT! miscellaneous shower 
in the Fellowship Hall of

A ch ievem en t A cadem y 
Official Yearbook, published 
nationally.

Winners are selected upon 
the exclusive recom 
mendation of teachers, 
coaches, counselors or other 
school sponsors and upon the 
standard for selection set 
forth by the Academy.

Barron is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs J L. Barron Jr. of 
Forsan His grandparents 
are Mi's. Lena Barron of 
Lamesa and Mrs. Dorothy 
Hassell of Forsan. He is a 
senior and plans to attend 
Howard County Junior 
College next year.

Normally, there’s nothing wrong with that, but for the 
diabetic it can be a control problem. A constant state of 
emotional tension can make diabetes quite difficult to con
trol. I suggest you check signals again with your doctor, 
who can adjust your insulin dosage for you until this phase 
of your life is past.

Dear Dr. Donohue: What can a diabetic do to prevent 
ketoacidosis? — Mr. N.B.

Ketoacidosis, for the benefit of others, means that blood 
sugar has been quite high for some time; there is not 
enough insulin being delivered to burn it. The result of this 
is that cells without insulin turn to fat as an alternate 
source of fuel to go on living. When fat is burned, acid is 
made. Ketones are a product of fat burning That is the 
ketocacidosis background.

To avoid this, the diabetic has to watch his diet careful
ly, take his insulin faithfully, and keep regular doctor ap
pointments. He must also inform the doctor whenever he 
doesn’t feel well. A sim  that a diabetic is developing 
ketoacidosis is when he begins passing targe quantities of 
urine. He will also feel out of sorts and remain dry even 
though he may be drinking a lot of liquid.

Even with careful management, it is not always possi
ble for the diabetic to prevent some ketoacidosis But 
observing the rules of control will make his chances much 
better with this regard

I>ear Dr. Donohue: You answered a question about 
glaucoma and cataracts and said they can occur at the 
same time. Now my question. I have heard that it may be 
difficult for a person with glaucoma to have cataracts 
removed. True? — Mrs. R.R.

The cataracts can be removed However, the pressure 
inside the eyeballs (glaucoma) if present must be first 
lowered with drops of oral medtcioe. Then the cloudy.lens 
(cataract) can be removed the normal way. 1 should ex
plain that glaucoma is increaaed pressure from fhild 
buildup within the eye, and that a cataract is a clouding of 
the lens of the eye to the point where no light can enter, 
causing loss of vision.

DEAR MR. M EYER: Abby is not shy, but admits to be
ing something of a conformist. As the late Bill Vaughan, 
coloumnist for the Kansas City Star, once wrote: " I f  there 
is anything the non-conformist hates worse than a confor
mist, it’s another non-conformist who doesn't conform to 
the prevailing standards of non-conformity.”

ABBY’S STAFF
★  ★  ★

DEAR A B B Y : My wife and I are in strong disagree
ment over what to do about our son, who will be 18 soon. 
“ Peter”  (not his real name) dropped out of high school at 
17 to “ work in the real world,”  but so far he has not found 
a job. He has been very selective in his job hunting. He’s 
not really qualified for anything, but no job seems good 
enough.

I suggested that he take a paper route until he can get 
the kind of job he wants, but he won’t even consider it.

I told Peter that his free-loading days will be over when 
he reaches 18, that he will be expected to pay room and 
board while he lives with us. My wife says I am totally 
unreasonable to demand such a thing from our son.

I maintain that when children turn 18, they are no 
longer minors and they should support themselves. Also, 
there is no law stating that parents have an obligation to 
send their children to college, either. Your opinion on both 
questions, please?

NEW YORKER

DEAR NEW YORKER: I vote with you on both counU. 
Some birds won’t even attempt to fly until they’re kicked

East 4th Street Baptist 
Church Saturday afternoon

Hostesses for the show'er 
included Mrs M E Saun
ders, Mrs Craig Dunnam, 
Mrs P'loyd Dixon, Mrs. Dick 
Davis, Mrs Mike West, Mrs 
H D Stewart Jr., Mrs M L 
Kirby, Mrs Reuben Hill, 
Mrs Bennie Porter and Beth 
Boeker

Additional hostesses in
clude Mrs Harold Cain, Mrs 
W 1, Clayton Mrs Helen 
Thomason, M argueritte 
Cooper. Mrs Francys 

tman and Mrs R EP l^ t
\\^on  Melissa Frank 
ro istered guests and Carie 
Dunnam served refresh- 
niebts

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with a queen- 
sDse dual control electric 
blanket and a corsage 
( ’orsages also were given to 
tlje bride-elect's mother 
Mrs W F Harrell and the 
prospective bridegroom’s 
rdother Mrs Harold E 
Hicks.

Mrs C D Lawson, aunt of 
the bride-elect, was the 
special guest The bride- 
ejdct’s colors of burgundy 
ad|l white was used on the 
refreshment table and a 
b u rgu n d y  f l o r a l
:q;fl0ngement centered the
u A e .

;^he couple will wed May 21 
ii^u ilege Baptist (Church.

ShrV \ Special l.a(h (ine Her \ Special (iift.

Complete selection 
OF LINGERIE 

cotton (& polyester 
100% polyester 

with matching slippers

^  j DE WEESE SWIMSUITS 
\ j sizes 6 -18

Gift ideas from $̂ ,50 - $15
jj Lighted or gddtone

C O M PA C TS 
Makeup brushes 
novelty oriental casein

FREE G IFT W RAP 
G IFT CERTIFICATES

IT
PRETTT THIHGS

A RETURN. TO ELEGANCE

in t im a t e  APPAREL
Highland Center Big

NEWCOMERS 
6REETMG SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

M r s .  J o y  
F o r t e n b e r r y

An Estibllthtd Newenmer 
6rtt1in( Service In a Held 
where experience counts tar 
resultt and satlilactien.

1207 Lloyd 263-2005

JOCKEY
The Leader in Men’s 
and Boy’s Underwear

y 2  PRICENOW
Boy’s Sizes 6 to 14

a
ACTIVE WEAR SPECIAL 

SUNDAY
FUNNIES............... OU VOOFF

Boys—Girls

G R A N D M O T H E R ' S
D E L I G H T

In The Courtyard—College Park

Spring ^

H E L fN /
/HOE/TOP

Mother’s Day Special
New Arrivals
buy any shoe and get a 
handbag of equal value 
for pneel

•One group of shoes
25%  to 40%  off!

Special Purchase 
Factory Close-Out

Broyhill Oxford Square Collection

Buy the 
beautiful 
oval coffee 
table for 
$199.00 
and the 
matching 
Drum table 
is yours 
at no
additional 
cost.

Tha Oxford Squaro CoNoctlon Is rich In magnlflewit odor 
•nd suporb dotall. Luotrouo dtomond maleliad to^  wHti 
olagant bordore gkro you an holrloofn to ba ohartohad for 
yooro to eomo. Tho fbitod CMppondalo logo gho you Hio 
18Hi Contury ologanco. Fbialy oraftod of rainln vonooro 
•nd eollda of fino oaMnot hardwood*. Oxford Squor* 
roprooontotnKlItlofMisIfflplloltythatwNlondura.

F i

out of the neat. But all IS-year-olda are not alike. Many 
need parental assistance and deserve it.

★  ★  ★
CONFIDENTIAL TO YOU: Please remember your 

mother with a bouquet of flowers next Sunday on Mother’s 
Day. And if you’re adopted, send her two bouquets!

lOV^” $49.50 
8W” $37.00 
6Wi" $24.50

WALLACE

TRIVETS
8% '
extends to 12V«'  

$49.50

11\*'
$49.50

Sllverplated trivets In sizes for every use from cof
fee pot to largest serving platter. Insulated feet pro
tect tabletops from heat, cold and moisture.
Poffoct QHI For

Mother’s Day

l»E.3rd x7-sn

MOTHER’S DAY
Diamond
Rings

Diamond
Earstuds

14K Gold Chains—Charms

Less 30°/(• I
All 14K GoM NOW

5 0 % .  7 0 %
Fantastic Fashionsjm

U

n

H Ig M a n d  M aR  N e a r  Fu rr’ s

Hand
Wash

Allp
ChO(
Like
brow

Quill
NapI

Our
Kite!
Musi

Towi 
Pot 1 
Dish

•tsaa J. a  no
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. Many

er your 
loUier’i
ts!

$49.50
$37.00
$24.50
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Mother’s Day Sale.
S a le  *4
Save 20% on luiurioua valour bath towal.
Rag. $5. Thick and absorbent bath towal of 
cotton/poly. 22x44". In great colors.

Reg. Sale
Handtowel .................................... 3.50 2.80
W ashcloth...................................... 2.00 1.60

S p e c ia l  9 .9 9
All-saaaon thermal blanket
Soft acrylic thermal blanket is lightweight, 
yet warm. With nylon binding. In great colors 
Full, Special 11.99 Queen. Special 14.99 
King, Special 19.99

S a le  4 .9 9  SrfMbed
Our spring>fresh percales.
Reg. 5.99. Poly/cotton percale sheets. In a 
garden of colors.

Reg Sale_
Full flat or fitted ........................... 7.99 6.99'
2 standard ca ses ............................5.99 $.19'

S a v e  2 0 %
All placemats and napkins on salel
Choose from colorful solids and patterns 
Like these solid poly/cotton partners in rust, 
brown or light camel:

Reg. Sale
Quilted placemat ..........................3.25 2.60
Napkin ............................................ 1.75 1.40

Bedspreads, abloom with color.
Reg. $35. Quilted bedspread of poly/cotton 
with K odel* polyester filling, polyester 
backing. Coordinates with floral sheets . i nqht 
Full bedspread. Reg. $45 Sale $36.

' ' a s  ^

S a v e  2 0 %
Our colorful kitchen match-ups.
Kitchen coordinates of cotton/poly Choose 
Mushroom Forest or Calico Patch patterns.

Reg Sale
T o w e l..............................................3 00 2.40
Pot ho lder...................................... 2 25 1.80
D ish c lo th ...................................... 2 00 1.60

r... .  ̂ d r

V  V' *

. a  ♦
9  ♦  ar

S a le  *3 2 twin

Neatly striped comforter.
Reg. $40. Handsome quilted comforter of 
poly/cotton. plumped with polyfill

Reg Sale
Full com fo rte r ............................... $50 $40
Pillow sh a m ................................... $20 $16

S a le  5 .9 9
Save on striped sheets and cases.
Reg. 7.99. Poly/cotton percale sheets and 
cases Coordinate with comforter and sham 
at left

Reg Sale
Full flat or fitted ........................... 9 99 7.99
2 standard ca ses ........................... 7 99 6.99

S a le  *2 4  .,1.
Our solid-color quilted spread.
Reg. $30. Bedspread of poly/cotton with thick 
poly filling In rich solid colors

Reg Sale
Full bedspread ......................$40 $32
Queen bedspread..................  $50 $40
Sale prices effective through Saturday.
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Once an outcast, boy
now seeks citizenship

Watt halts leasing 
of four scenic areas 

north Californiain

By GORDON HANSON 
Associated Press Writer

BISMARCK, N.D. (A P ) — When 
missionaries found Juan Ramirez in 
the Ekniadorean jungle, he was 
wracked by convulsions, near death, 
his paralyzed body wasted by 
parasites. He was unwanted, scorned 
by bis family, an outcast because of 
his wformities.

Today, eight years later, Ramirez is 
educate, articulate and healthy and 
still fighting. He wants to remain in 
th^ United States, but the U S. 
Immigration Service says only a 
special bill in Congress will allow him 
to stay.

The bill was approved by the Senate 
Oct. 27, but a House subcommittee on 
immigration said in February that 
Ramirez must first exhaust “ ad
ministrative remedies" that might 
grant permanent residence.

When Ram irez was found by 
missionaries in Ecuador in 1974, they 
said his left foot was twisted nearly 
upside down, caused by polio when he 
was 3. His right foot protruded at a 90- 
degree angle.

"H e  was su ffering from 
malnutrition, four or five kinds of 
worms and amobeas, and a low 
hemoglobin count which brought on 
the convulsions,”  said Dr Devota 
Nowland, an Arm ada, Mich , 
osteopath who helped bring Ramirez 
to America.

“ He was treated as an outcast by
people outside of his family and would 
haveave suffered a great deal or died had 
he not been brought to the United 
States,”  she said.

Ramirez is now 22 or 23 — he doesn’t 
know when he was born. He was one of 
seven illegitimate children. Miss 
Nowland said in an interview. One of 
his mother’s suitors “ killed Juan’s 
sister in a drunken fit,”  she added.

Ramirez now denies this, or that his 
mother sold him, "but he doesn’t want 
to remember,”  Miss Nowland said. 
Missionaries and others told her 
Ramirez was sold to a woman who ran 
a small cafe in Chaco, she said.

Ramirez said he peeled vegetables 
for “ one or two meals a day”  and slept 
on a straw pallet. At age 15, he 
weighed 60 pounds.

If he returns to Ecuador, Ramirez 
believes he would still be an outcast.

“ I used to have problems...they 
would push me down,”  Ramirez said 
softly “ They thought of me as a dog.”

His brothers and sisters were 
“ undecided if they accepted my 
handicap. They didn’t know if they 
liked me or not.”

Voice shaking, he said of his 
mother: “ 1 was her son, and even 
though 1 couldn't help her, I think she 
still loved me.”

He doesn’t know where his family 
is “ They’re sort of moving around. 
They go where my mother can find 
work, field work, milking cows,”  for 
perhaps 50 cents a day.

Juan had corrective surgery at 15 in 
a missionary hospital in Quito.

His hips and legs remain shriveled, 
but he gets around slowly with leg 
braces and crutch.

Miss Nowland, on vacation in Quito, 
brought Ramirez to Michigan. She 
tried to adopt him, but Ecuadorean

law prohibits a single female from 
adopting a male. She sought help.

Through a Fargo, N.D., adoption 
agency, Ramirez found his way to a 
farm owned by Vic and Olga Karges 
near Hazen, N.D. They too tried to 
adopt Ramirez but he was then past 16 
and too old, the Immigration Service 
said.

Miss Nowland had started the 
process of trying to extend his tem
porary visitor visa. The Kargeses now 
lead that effort.

Ramirez started school in Hazen. 
Three years later he went to the Anne 
Carlsen School for the Physically 
Handicapped in Jamestown, N.D.

He graduates June 6 and wants to 
study electronics in a vocational 
school.

But he can’t apply for citizenship 
because he has no blood relatives 
here, no job skill, isn’t a refugee and 
isn’t “ a professional of distinguished 
merit or ability,”  said Gerald Ckiyle, 
the Immigration Service’s district 
director in St. Paul, Minn.

“ The only relief is what they are 
doing — tiding to get a private bill 
through Congress,”  Coyle said. 
“ There will be no (deportation) action 
in this case until the matter is 
resol ved by Congress. ’ ’

A staff counsel for the House Sub
committee on Immigration, Refugees 
and International Law, who asked his 
name not be used, said the sub
committee rejected Ramirez’s special 
bill because he hasn’t tried other 
administrative avenues to stay in the 
US.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — InteriorSecretory James Watt, 
facing continued opposition to his oil and gas f i l i n g  
plans, lias decided to defer once more leasing in four 
scenie areas erff the Northern California coast. Interior 
officials said Wednesday.

The decision means that the four basins off some of 
California’s most famous coastal areas — including Big 
Sur, Point Reyes, Mendocino and Eureka — will not be 
offered for sale in S^tem ber 1983.

The decision marked the second time Watt has backed 
away from offering the areas f le a s in g .

Soon after taking office last year. Watt reversed a 
Carter administration decision putting the four areas off 
limits to leasing because of the potential harm from oil 
spills and said he was considering leasing.

In August, however. Watt backed down from leasing the 
four basins after his proposal had provoked a firestorm of 
criticism, including warnings from California Republican 
leaders that Watt’s actions were hurting the party.

The interior secretary gave as his reason at the time an 
adverse decision by a U.S. district judge concerning 
another lease sale he said could hurt the bidding on the 
Northern California tracts.

California Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr. termed that 
explanation a “ legal cover for a political decision,”  
saying that Watt’s announcement was a “ retreat and a 
backdown from the misguided policy of desecrating our 
pristine California coast.”

Watt’s action last year meant that the areas — known as 
the Eel River, Bodega Bay, Point Arena and Santa Cruz 
basins — could not be offered again until 1983, the next 
time they came up on the government’s leasing schedule.

Watt’s decision today was revealed as the department 
announced areas to be covered in the environmental 
analysis for the September 1983 sale — known as lease 
sale 73.

A»oci*t«d PrM> PlMto

WANTS TO STAY — Juan Ramirez, 22, was found by mis
sionaries in Ecuador in 1974 suffering from partial 
paralysis and convulsions. Now ready to graduate from a 
school for the physically handicapped, Ramirez is fighting 
deportion to his homeland where friends say he would 
wither and die. A private bill to keep him in the United 
States is stalled in congress.

The department said that potential areas to be leased in 
the sale will be from three to 75 miles off the California 
coast from north <rf Point Conception to the Oregon coast.

In explaining why the four basins were excluded, 
Robert Burford, director of the Bureau of Land 
Management, said, “ There is considerable opposition to 
offshore leasing in this area, especially by local residents 
who are concerned about potential risks to their en
vironment. We share their concern.”

Oil fie ld  equipment firm  
adm its payoff probe

HOUSTON (A P ) -  An oil 
field equipment company 
has been investigated by the 
Justice Department since 
1979 in connection with 
allegations that it made 
large payoffs to Mexico’s 
national oil monopoly, 
company officials confirm

Crawford Enterprises Inc 
has been accused of violating 
the 1977 Foreign Corrupt 
Practices Act prohibiting 
companies doing business in 
other countries from com
m itting bribery, Vice 
President Ron Kinzey said 
Tuesday in a statement 
released by the company's 
law firm in Washington. D C

The Washington Post 
rep o rted  T u esd ayth a t 
federal investigators are 
looking into allegations that 
U S  oil field equipment 
companies paid officials of 
Pemex, Mexico's govern
m ent-owned petro leu m  
company, to obtain con
tracts

The allegations against 
Crawford, a Houston based 
firm which specializes in gas

compression, oil and gas 
production and transmission 
equipment, are being con 
sidered by a federal grand 
jury in Washington, D C

“ Despite vigorous and 
repeated denials of any 
wrongdoing, the (Justice 
Department) investigation 
has continued now for nearly 
3 'j years,’ the statement 
said

“ As a result, Pemex has 
curtailed purchases from 
CEI and its Am erican 
subcontractors and com
petitors and has begun to 
shift its immense purchasing 
power away from the United 
States, " the statement said

The statement also said 
the firm "is informed that 
Pemex has been completely 
satisified with CEI’s per 
formance of its contract to 
date ”  It added that con
tracts have been the subject 
of “ careful review within 
Pemex to ensure the in 
tegrity of the procurement 
process “

1 1 local UTPB graduates
Eleven Big Springers are 

delcandidates for degrees from 
the University of Texas in 
the Permian Basin 

The UTPB candidates for 
the Bachelor of Arts degree 
from Big Spring are Carolyn 
(3ay Roane, art; Margaret 
Louise Smith, government, 
Laurie Jean Newton, 
literature; (Tleta Belle Pike 
and Richard Sterling Stovall, 
sociology; and Beverly Anne

Greiner, cnminal justice
Big Spring candidates for 

the Bachelor of Business 
Administration degree in 
management are William 
Robert McC'urdy and Kyle 
Allen Wheeler.

Candidates for the Master 
of Arts degree are Nellie 
Spence, behavioral science, 
Carol Ann Hunter, secon
dary education; and Betty Jo 
Bancroft, special education

Surpriseher with the
r4i.

Mother̂  E^! 25-Diamond
ring.

$2,950

9-I)iamond
pendant,

$499

Diamond 
solitaire 
pendant, 
from $149

7-I)iamond
pendant.

$175
Diamond ^  
solitaire 
earrings, 

from $249

5-Diamond 
Anniversary Ring. 

$525

a x -F r c c *1 1 . 8 0 % B o n d s I o Matnritv
“ I like them because they g ive me an 
e ffective  taxable yield o f 19.25%.”

“ I’m not rich, but thanks to Edward D. Jones & Co. I 
stretch my S36,(X)0 yearly income with tax-free 
bonds”
• 'S taM c investment 
^.Excellent payment 

record
•  Marketabilitv
•  Tax exemption 

Soaranteed
•  Diversification
• DonM e tax benefit

High yields 
Insurance protection 
Defensive investment 
High collateral value 
W ide selection of 
maturities 
Not sub|ect to 
speculative whims.

Jo in  the trend toward earning high interest completely 
free from federal income taxes

OanA Ann WllkiiH 

m  Ptrmian Bldg . Big Spring

H w a p d  
D. J o n M

DanWIUlss

Her last Mother’s Day gift was an 
instant replay of the year before.
And the year before that, etc., etc. 
You know what we mean, candy 
or flowers. So, on this Mother’s Day, 
Sunday,

May 9
there’s no better way to break the 
habit of dull, boring gifts than with 
the glamour of precious gems and 
14 karat gold. Even at the last 
minute, you’ll find a magnificent 
collection that’s worthy of the first 
lady in your life. And, choosing a gift 
like one of these takes little, if any, 
more time than choosing candy and 
flowers. We make it just as safe too. 
For, if she isn’t  happy with her gift 
within 90 days, just return it for a 
full refund. That’s a 
nice surprise too!

Serpentine
neckchain,

$24.88
8-Diamond 
insert ring, 

$625

7-Diamond 
ring. 
$399

#1 Mom 
pendant, 
$39.95

12-DiamoncI 
ring, 
$700

Diamond 
solitaire 

pendant and 
earring set, 

$99.95

The Diamond Store is all you need to knovu
DOWNTOWN— 100 E. 3rd—267-6371 COLLEGE PARK, BIRDWELL LANE—267-1624

BIG SPRING M A LL— 1801 E. FM 700--263-0271
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R eagan m oves to  stem  
f lo w  o f sugar im ports

WASHINGTON (A P ) — President Reagan 
is declaring “ an emergency import quota”  
to stem the entry of low-priced foreign sugar 
into the United States in an effort to avoid 
huge government acquisitions of sugar 
under the new price support program.

Critics of the price support program, 
which Reagan accepted in a political trade 
last year, say American consumers will pay 
$3 billion as a result of the quota forcing 
domestic sugar prices above the world level.

When domestic sugar producers can’t sell 
on the open market at a preset, minimum 
price, the government is obligated by law to 
buy their crops.

Agriculture Secretary John Block, in 
announcing the decision late Tuesday, said a 
quota was needed to “ avoid a massive flow 
of sugar imports into the United States, 
which could disrupt the commercial market 
for domestically-produced sugar.”

The United States gets about half its sugar

ImportlBg I l U i

iftoet m

from
tons last year.

USDAse 
quota wifi be 
average yearly 
l9Bl,exdudingthel 

1110 quota win 
Reagan si0 M the | 
imposing it.

Block said world sugar prkai 
plunged 30 percent in the past fear ai 
amid the prospect of a large wairM 
crop. He said the probm  has 
exaggerated by Bunpaaa 
subsidies that assure espert of I 
no matter what the world price, 
nine cents a pound.

Because of the sugar suppsrt { 
potential cost to the 
had initially opposed it last year.' 
been no price support progr 
since 1979.

Polaroid plans to enter 
35 millimeter market

W ELLESLEY, Mass. (A P ) — Polaroid 
0>rp, stung by a steep drop in earnings from 
its instant camera empire, is moving into 
the 35 mm camera market, stockholders 
were told at their annuai meeting at 
Wellesley (College.

The (Tambridge-based firm demonstrated 
several prototype color and black-and-white 
35mm “ transparency film s,”  commonly 
referred to as slides, during the Tuesday 
meeting.

The “ 35 Autopress System”  film  is being 
designed to be used in any existing 35mm' 
camera or instrument, company officials

said.
The product will include “ a 

designed lightweight low cost 
and a simple, low cost slide mounUr,' 
William J. McCune Jr., presMeot Mid chief
executive officer.

The film and accessories w ill be iWMlfir K r 
marketing by the 1983 stockholdm  aeetlug,
McCune said.

The film is not instant devekplag, but 
“ will not require a d a it  room, waaM ig or 
precise temperature control,”  HKTune s M .

“ The processed film will be dry aud can 
be handled and projected Immediately,”  be 
said.

Historic
properties
sought

AUSTIN — C^ounty judges 
and local historical com
mission chairmen have been 
notified that the Fam ily 
Land H eritage Program  
registration period will be 
opening M ay 15, Texas 
Ajgriculture Commissioner 
Reagan Brown has an
nounced.

The program, sponsored 
by the Texas Department of 
Agriculture, honors farm 
and ranch owners whose 
property has been main
tained in continuous 
agricultural production by 
family members for 100 
years or more. It was started 
in 197A and so far has 
registered  1,443. Texas 
properties.

Registration for the 198*,2 
program will end August 15. 
Ceremonies will be held in 
the Texas capitol in the fall

Applications fo r the 
pro^am  are available also 
from P.O. Box 12847, Austin, 
Tx . 78711.

fjas. L. Wilsoni
i  ____________ JtWgLBWSy

Before You Buy Your DiamMd 
Jewelry, Shop at

Jas. L. Wilson
Where The Prico Is 

Always 30% Lowtr Thau 
Retail Price.

DESERVES THE K S T

Diamonds, Gold, Custom J tw tk y

106 E. 3rd

roiDPUTEn
P O R T R A I T S

IN MINUTES

FOR MOM
CAN BE DONE FROM A 

PICTURE OR LIVE.
WE DO LETTERING

!Lu- • —  *

A  I t * ’

%.r:

m
. -T;.-

IR

COME SEE US
THURSDAY, F R ID A Y  AND SATURDAY 

M A Y 6 , 7 , a S
MTfel

BIG SPRING M A LL
1801 East F M  700, Big ^ rin g , Texas 79720

Bealls B IG  S P R I N G  M A L L  
M O N .— S A T . 10— 9

MOM IS lOVC
' Mother’s Day Sunday May 9 th

Lightweight 
Ladies' Dusters
1 2 . 8 8
Lightweight clusters styled for comfort f  
with full button front opening, short 
sleeves and choice of neck lines, includ
ing rounded with tie bow or self collar. 
Choose plain front or pockets. All avail
able in pretty spring prints. Sizes 
S-M L XL. and extra size (XXL)

tl

‘V

r

A r 4 t

iA

Sundressing

8 .8 8  reg 14 00

Bright n cool border prints from Breakaway 
in float styles with easy-tit elastic tops and 
double row stitching Comfortable, wide 
shoulder straps Easy wear, lightweight 
poly-cotton Fabulous assortment of prints

J

~ V.

^*7

Brightly Colored 
Summer Shifts

1 0 . 8 8
Fot a quidi pick-me-up after a long day, slip into one of 
Hm m  tamous maker easy-care shifts. Choose from assort- 
•d briidtlY colorsd patterns, featuring extra large pockets 
aad nundmi or V-neck lines. Relax in one of the^ cool 
aammar ahifts. S-M-L.
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Skill as interpreter for deaf 
combines with work as clown uBhCxiTC?

Aitociatad P r t i i  Photo

EXPRESSIVE CLOWN — Doyne Hill. 21. of Tucson, Ariz. 
has the best of all worlds, combining two vocations she 
loves: interpreter for the deaf and professional clowning.

By P H IL U P  MORAGO 
Arizona Dally Star

TUCSON, Aril. — When Doyne HIU was 8 years old, a 
fortune teller told her mother, Roberta Reynolds, that her 
dau ^ter would one day be in the theater with people 
looking at her, but not in the usual way.

The medium went on to say that ^ e  saw Doyne doing 
something with her hands that was like music or poetry.

Mother was confused, and Doyne was skeptical.
Thirteen years later, the two look back on the strange 

prediction and chuckle at the realization of how it all came 
true.

The petite, energetic Doyne is now a certified in
terpreter for the deaf and a professional clown. She uses 
her first name only as a stage name.

Doyne, 21, most recently found a way to combine her 
interpreting talents with her pantomine skills when she 
was selected as the sole performer in the Art Science 
Center’s production of Samuel Beckett’s one-act play, 
“ Act Without Words.”

The local television-production company designed the 
show to illustrate one possible use of a community arts 
and culture channel in Tucson’s new cable-television 
system.

As a member of Famous Bonzarelli Clowns, a lo ^ l  
entertainment troupe, E>oyne has found she can combine 
the two vocations she loves; the active communication of 
interpreting with the rigorous disciplines of pantomime, 
magic and juggling.

“ It ’s possible to make a living at being a clown, but 
most of us in the troupe have other jobs to supplement our 
income, she said, referring to her training to become an 
interpreter. “ I love both of them, because they allow me 
to express myself.”

Doyne says she has come a long way from being the 
reserved, shy child she was in elementary school.

Now, in her two people-oriented professions, Doyne has 
found her niche in the world — devoting her energy to 
communicating with people, and to making them laugh.

“ Looking back at my earlier years, it’s funny that I 
ended up doing this, because I never really knew what I 
wanted to do with my life. Now 1 do,”  Doyne said.

Don't w eep  for the w illow s; 
they may have own defenses
SEATTLE (A P ) — Certain trees 

may give off a chemical that acts as 
an early warning system to fellow 
members of their species in case of an 
insect attack, a scientist believes 

David Rhoades, a University of 
Washington zoology research 
associate, said in an interview 
Tuesday that he reached that con
clusion after three years of studies on 
willows and alders 

The results of the studies were 
presented recently to the annual 
meeting of the American Chemical 
Society as part of a symposium on 
plants’ natural p rotective 
mechanisms

Rhoades said his theory could ex 
plain periodic surges and crashes in 
populations of insects that prey on 
trees.

He said discovery of the chemicals

and their workings could bring benefit 
forest management and pest control.

■■ if plants do generally com
municate, or are sensitive to neigh
boring plants being attacked, and if 
you could see an attack on Douglas fir 
by tussock moths, you could turn the 
plants on’ prematurely”  to deter the 
moths. Rhoades said.

Rhoades developed his theory after 
ht* and researchers from Finland and 
Switzerland set out to find the answer 
to the boom-and-bust populations of 
insects such as tent caterpillars. The 
search led to the insects' food supply 
— trees

tent caterpillars in a lab 
The scientists found that when trees 

were exposed to tent caterpillars their 
leaves produced chemicals that make 
greenery harder to digest

The growth rate of the lab cater
pillars slowed, but caterpillars fed 
leaves from trees not yet hit with the 
pests didn’t show slower growth.

The researchers made an additional 
discovery: Lab insects had a slower 
growth rate if. they were fed leaves 
from willows that were not infested 
but lived near infested willows.

Rhoades and Lynn Erckmann, a 
research technician at the University 
of Washington, took leaves from 
willows and alders that were infested 
with tent caterpillars and fed them to

Leaves taken off trees about a mile 
away from infested trees didn’t have 
the same slowing effect as did leaves 
from trees closer to the infested ones, 
the researchers said.
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White
 ̂  ̂ Shoulders'
*

H'.

r  i  •y}- '^htte Shoulders... the most romantic
gift you can give! An extraordinary floral
fragrance... intensely feminine, elegant, 
long lasting. One o f  these White 
Shoulders Gift Sets is sure to please.
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Set No. 400 
1 */i oz. Spray Cologne 

and 'flOZ. Perfume. 
S21.50 the set.

Set No. 300 
1 Vi oz. Spray Cologne 
and 8 oz. Travel Refill Powder. 
$18.50 the set.

Love to Mother 
is a gift of 
White Shoulijers
Love is always a fragrance by Evyan 
fragrances created with love ... worn with 
love.

Cologne 2Vi oz. to 8V2 oz......... $14 to $26
Beach travel in unbreakable bottle for her

___ _____________ HIGHLAND CENTER_________

comings and go ings..................... .. $12
Satlhglide Body Lotion... gently perfumes 
as it soothes. 4V? oz natural mist spray $16 
For the bath ... perfect beginnings to good 
groom Ferfume Bath Oil, 2 oz. .. $14.50
Luxury powder,,8 oz.... ................$14.50
Cosmetics
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Notes

The Amazing Carla Jackson Show takes 
to the road today for another visit to Austin 
and the state AAAAA girls track meet. For 
those opponents having to face Carla each 
year, they are surely overjoyed this to her 
last year to compete for Big Spring High.

Jackson will Imig jump Friday afternoon 
and then (*iple lump Saturday morning 
before running the 200 meters Saturday 
afternoon. She won all three events two 
weeks ago in Lubbock as Big Spring finish
ed thu*d in the team race. Already she has 
etched her name in the school's sports 
history books as the best female trackster 
ever.

Joining her in Austin from the immediate 
area are the foursome of Vickie Buchanan, 
Becky Creech, Tobie Henry and Gayla 
Paige of Coahoma. This will be the last 
state appearance for Paige, a senior, and 
coach Billy Gordon who is entering private 
business at the end of this season.

Buchanan is tossing the discus, returning 
to Austin for the second time, while Creech 
is high jumping, Henry long jumping and 
Paige running the low hurdles.

Big Spring’s Karl Wolfe is aiming 
towards a state berth in the 3,200 meters 
when he runs at the Region I-AAAAA meet 
Saturday in Lubbock. Wolfe was second at 
the District 5-5A meet and must pass up 
rival Ruben Augillon of San Angelo and a 
host of great runners from the El Paso area 
to make the big trip.

★  ★  ★
Local trapshooting ace Kelly Rogers 

chalked up another win this week in 
Amarillo.

Kelly won the state Zone I Trapshooting 
title in the junior division by hitting 197 of 
200 shots. Though he won, his major con
cern was not breaking the three targets he 
missed. He also competed in the handicap 
and doubles events, hitting 91 of 100 targets 
from 24 yards and 88 of 100 in doubles.

Kelly is -in Stephenville this weekend and 
in Odessa next for more competition. In ad
dition, you can read about the Big Spring 

 ̂ junior in thirmonth's Sports Afield.
★  ★  ★

Big Spring High tennis coach Allan Holli
day has finished up plans for this summer’s 
tennis day clinics.

June sessions are set from June 14-18 and 
21-25 with July times for intermediates July 
8-16 and beginners July 12-16. The clinics 
will be held at the Figure Seven Tennis 
Center at a cost of $48 (includes one month 
court fee at the Center).

All you need is tennis attire, a racket and 
can of new tennis balls. Cut off is 40 per ses
sion.

Contact Holliday at 263-2060 after 6 p.m. 
for more info. By the way, adults, if there is 
enough interest, Holliday would like to do 
an adult session. Let him know if you are in
terested.

g r e g  ja k le w lc z

Yankees and cocaine?
NEW YORK (A P ) — One 

or more New York Yankees 
players are mentioned by 
name as cocaine users in 
wiretapped conversations 
between two suspected drug 
dealers, according to a state 
Supreme Court justice 
quoted by the New York 
D aily News in today’ s 
editions.

The in form ation was 
disclosed by Justice Burton 
Roberts while questioning 
prospective jurors in the 
trial of five persons charged 
with operating a $1 million-a- 
year cocaine distribution 
ring.

One suspect told another in 
the taped conversation that a 
third reputed cocaine sup
plier alleged that one or 
mme Yankee players used 
cocaine, the News said.

Roberts told the 
prospective jurors that a 
tape will be played during 
the trial "during which two 
co-conspirators mention the 
names of one or more New 
York Yankees who use this 
substance (cocaine)”

No names were disclosed.
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Celtics, Sp urs 
series champions

AtsocMted Press Photo

GOING FOR THE STEAL — Seattle Super Sonic (ius Williams, liKht, tries to get 
around IVlike Bratz, (23), of the San Antonio Spurs, to grab the ball after knocking it 
away during their NBA playoff game in the Kingdonie Wednesday night. San Antonio 
beat Seattle lOS-103 to take the best-of-seven series 4-1.

By The Associated Press
The Boston Celtics have learned that 

beating a team six straight times in the 
regular season doesn’t mean much once the 
playoffs start.

“ We learned that the playoffs are a totally 
different story,’ ’ said center Robert Parish, 
who scored 33 points, including a three-p«nt 
play in the second overtime, as the Celtics 
advanced to the National Basketball 
Association semifinals with a 131-126 victory 
over the Washington Bullets Wednesday 
night.

“ We beat them fairly easily in the regular 
season,”  added Parish, “ but they played 
like one of the best teams in the league in the 
playoffs.”

Boston, which won the best-of-7 series 4-1, 
will meet the Philadelphia-Milwaukee 
series winner in the Eastern Conference 
final. The 76ers lead 3-2 despite losing 110-98 
to the Bucks Wednesday.

In the West, San Antonio beat Seattle 109- 
103 to win their series 4-1 and send the Spurs 
into the conference final against the Los 
Angeles Lakers starting Sunday in Los 
Angeles.

The Bullets made a brilliant second-half 
comeback, erasing an 18-point deficit and 
scoring 16 of the last 19 points in regulation 
to send the game into overtime with the 
score tied at 106.

“ They played great,”  said Celtics forward 
Kevin McHale, whose two baskets helped 
the Celtics overcome a 117-112 deficit with 
1:06 left in the first overtime. “ We played a 
hair better.”

The 6-foot 11 McHale made a midcourt 
steal and breakaway layup in the final 
minute to cut the deficit to 117-116. Then, 
with Washington ahead 119-117, Larry Bird 
tied up Frank Johnson as the Bullets tried to 
run out the clock with only nine seconds to 
play, forcing a jump ball.

Bird, who scored 26 points along with 
Cedric M axwell, won the tap. Nate 
Archibald missed a shot, but McHale tipped

N B A  P l a y o f f s

in the rebound with only one second left.
“ I’ve got to take my hat off to Kevin 

McHale,”  said Bird. “ He made the big steal 
and got the hoop at the end o f the first 
overtime.”

Spurs 109, Son ics  103

George (^ rv in  scored 26 points and Mike 
Mitchell 24 as San Antonio closed out its 
series with Seattle.

The Spurs, who won only their second 
series in seven tries since coming into the 
NBA, took an 83-76 lead into the fourth 
quarter and never let the Sonics get closer 
than three points — at 91-88, 93-90 and 106- 
103.

“ I felt that if we could stay on top of them 
and not let them get the lead in the fourth 
quarter, we could execute well enough to get 
some scores,”  said Spurs Ckiach Stan 
Albeck. “ And that’s whathappened.”

The Sonics, who were led by Gus Williams 
with 36 points, closed the gap to 106-103 on a 
three-point play by Williams with 1:23 to go. 
But the Spurs ran the 24-second clock down 
to the last tick before Mark Olberding hit a 
jumper for a 108-103 lead with 59 seconds 
left.

Bucks 110, S ixers 98

Milwaukee stayed alive in its series with 
Philadelphia as veteran center Bob Lanier 
scored 27 points and Brian Winters added 23.

Lanier, a 12-year veteran playing on 
gimpy knees, called the game “ one of the 
greatest victories of my career. 1 just went 
out and played as hard as I could and tried 
not to think about physical problems.”

The Bucks scored 12 straight points in the 
fourth quarter to boost an 89-87 lead to 101-87 
with 4:45 to go

Ineligible 
man costs 
Waco team

WACO, Texas (A P ) — An 
ineligible player has sent 
three high school baseball 
teams without a swing 
in district playoffs.

Waco Richfield of Class 5A 
forfeited all of its victories 
Tuesday after turning itself 
in to the District 15 com
m ittee for using Don 
Neumann, a shortstop and 
pitcher who was ruled to be 
residing outside the Rich
field boundaries.

'The forfeits enabled Waco 
University to claim the 
d is tr ic t  cham pionsh ip  
without the orig ina lly  
s c h ed u led  fo u r - te a m  
playoffs for the title.

The inelig ib le p layer 
meant Richfield fi^eited  
two regular-season victories 
over U niversity, giv ing 
University the second-half 
title outright and a tie for the 
first-half championship.

Without the v ictories. 
University and Temple had 
tied for the second-half title 
and would have played 
Tuesday night. Ellison and 
Richfield would have tied 
for the first-half title and 
were to have played Wed
nesday.

Where The Party Beginsi

TRAVIS FLOYD
Has Turned

One Year Younger 

Today!!

BE SURE TO r eg ist e r  
FOR THE $1000.00

in merchandise

TO BE GIVEN AW AY FRI., MAY 7th
(Look for our daily SPECIALS)

Drawing is Friday at 8:00 p.m.
(You neeid not be present to win)

ELROD’S
806 E. am 
Pho. 167-8491

Big Spring’s 
Oldest Fumtture Store

MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL

KAHLUA IMPORTED FROM MEXICO COFFEE LIOUEUR 
53 PROOF 750 ML 10.99

LANCER’S
ROSE, WHITE, RED 

750 ML
3 for 1 0 .0 0
MIX OR MATCH

CASTILLO
RUM

WHITE on GOLD 
PUERTO RICAN 

80 PROOF 
1.75 LTR

l\ 8.49

/ / :/

/

BEER
BUDWEISER LIGHT 9.29
CASE OF 24-12 OZ. CANS

I D A  D T - i/ x  f  ALSTAFF LIGHT 5.99
' " A K  I r  \ caSE of 24-12 oz. cams

ILOWENBRAUbpack 2.99 
(light or DARK 
12-0Z. NON. RET. BOT.

L a rg e tt Selectiom  o f  
Im ported  B eer* in Wmmt Tmxam

K E G S

p u d w e l^
L i g h t

AT' 
.EAST 3RD 
LOCATION-

W e m i T e x a m *  N o .  1 W i n e  M e r c h a n t
INGLENOOK NAVALLE WINES

1.5 LTR 3.99]
BLACK TOWER
LIEBFRAUMILCH i .5LTr 6.99
JACARE WINES 1.5LTR 3.89,
WMTE ROSE. CRYSTAL BLANC _  .

WINE OF TNE WEEK ^  I f iS

Y o u r  O n e - S t o p  P a r t y  H e a d q u a r t e r s

WEDDING BELL SPECIAL
PLASTC CHAMPAGNE 

GLASSES

4W-0Z. 2.49

B e  S u r e  T o  C h e c k  O u r  i n - S t o r e  R e d  &  G r e e n  T a g S p e c i a t m

Big spring
East Location: 1414 East 3rd 
North Locotlon: Lamoso Hwy.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MAY 6 -M A Y  8 Serving West Texas Over 47 Years
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/SCORECARD/ Gaylord after No. 300 tonight Bib Spring

/

b aseb all

Prka 13 1 0 0 0 0
M m  t J t I 0 0
Hum i  0 0 0 0 1

pIKtad to 3 Mtort lo tt» Mh. 
LaCorlt piklad to 3 lan tn  In t »  Mh. 
HBP-Bv SuHct (Tiavtool WP-Oidton 3. 

T - 3  01 A —17,*f1

T ig e rs  6 
R a n g e rs  4

Chicaoo. 5-0, 1.000, 1.9*; Caudill. 
Saania, 3 0. 1.000, 1 .»*; Zahn,
CalNornIa, 4 1, .MO 1.M; Eckarilav, 
Botton, 9-1, .790, 3.4S; Tudor, Boaton, 
3-1, .790, 4.10; Barkar, Clavaland, 3-1, 
.790. 1.*9; Sauclar, Datrolt, 3̂ 1, .750, 
0.44; Guidry, Naw York, 3-1, .790, 3.M.

S T R IK E O U T S : F .B a n n Iita r ,
SaattI*. 3*; OuMry, Naw York, 3*; 
Barkar, ClaYaland, t t ; Parry, Saattia, 
30; Eckartlay, Boaton, 37.

SBATTLB (1031
Shalton 1 3-05, W akar 3 04)4, Skma 

7 3-3 14, Hanxilk 4 > 3 10, Wllllama 14 l-t 
34, DonaMaon 1 5-5 7, ToUwrt, 3 4 0 10, 
J .JoDnaon 3 3-4 4, Smitti 11-3 3, Brown 
1 00 3. Vranaa 0 OO 0, Kalaar O 3 3 3. 
Total* 37 3* 41 103.
San Aatania X  30 35 34—10*
Saattia 34 3131 37—103 

Total loula—San Antonio 33, SaattI* 
3*. T*ctinlc*l*—Tolbart. A —23.IK.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Eaalarn DIvIsian»

W L.
St. Lours 18 9
Montreal 12 9
Bwv York 12 13
Pittsburgh
Ph ilad e lp h ia

H) 13

• 9 14 391
Bhicago 8 18
* Western Oivisit
Atlartta 11 8
Mn Diego 15 8
(os Angeles 12 13
Houston 12 15
Cincinnati 11 14
SanFrarxrisco 11 14

OB

A B R H B I AB R H Bl
GWrgtt cf 5 0 00  Lamn rl 4 1 3 0  
Masillldn 3 10 0 Caball 1b 4 113
BB*lia> 4 3 4 3 GOaon cf 4 13 1
Ritnom H) 4010  Tumor (*i 4111
Suntiro c 30 3 3 lltmOtan * 3 13 1

4000 LMPnt) c 4 111 
ar Whltakr 3b 3 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 Brokna 3b 3 0 10 
3 0 0 0 TrammI as 3 0 0 0 
3 0 3 0 
10 0 0

T e x a s  L e a g u e

Stein 
SaiTple 
LAPrsh cf 
Gruog rf 
Wagner %% 
LJhnsnph

an 9‘/i
rofai a  4 11 4 ToM 32 S 11 4

440
Wedneaday'i Game*

Houston 8, Cincirwiatf 7 
St.Louis 7. Chicago4 
Pittsburgh 4, Attaryta 2 
Only games scheduied

Thursday's Oames
Los Angeles (Reuse 3 1) at AAontraal 

(Sanderson 3 1)
San Francisco (Hammaker Id ) at New 

York (Jones >1), (n)
San Diego (Eictietoerger 2 3) at Phlla 

clelphia (Chrislenaon 1 3). (n)
Only games scheduled

Fralay'i Games 
Houston at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at CifKimati. (n)
Lob Angeles at AAontreaI. (n)
San Francisco at New York, (n)
San D «go at Philadelphia, (n)
Atlanta at St Loi*ts, (n)

Texas m  m  M » -4
oairdt m  mt 4

E —EunQbergSarrpla DP—Te**1,De1roif2. 
LOB -Texas 6, Detroit 3. 
tB —
Wbgne, Bell
arr\ Lenorv CaMi B  -Hemdorv Gtaoa 
HR -Bell
(4 ). S B -
Sundberg, LMParrish. $—Sundbarg.

IP H RKR M  SO
Texas

Hough 5 1 3 6 3 2 1 3
Conrw UD2 223 $ 3 2 0 0

W L Pet. GB
S«n Artonio U 9 A40 —
El Pm o 13 11 342 2»/S
Midland 9 13 .409 5*>̂
Amerlllo 11 U MJ7 6

test
Shravapofi 14 11 .560 —
Jaciison 14 12 SM
ArKaraa* 12 13 .480 2
TV lee

WetfnaadFy't Reaum

10 14 .411 r/a

Arkaneas 7, Stiravaport 2
Jackson 12. Tulsa 4

transactio ns

San Ardonto at Midland, ppd„ rain 
Amarillo 5, El Paao4

Thurs4lav^ Ga mat 
Amarillo at 
San Antonio 
Arkansas at 
Tulsa at Jackson

El Paso
at Midland 

Shreveport

WItccK 3 3 61 4 43
Sosa W, 1 0 22 3 j  0 n  0

WP - - Hough PB — Sundbarg T — 
2 34 A — 14,111.

A v e r a g e s

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Eastern Division

W L Pci. OB
Boston 17 B 680 —
Detrort 16 9 640 1
Mihvaukee 12 10 546 3‘/i
Cleveland 9 13 409 6’/2

York 9 13 409 6'>a
T oronto 9 15 VS 7’ J
Baltimore 8 14 364 7’/a

Western Diviston
Caiifomia 17 9 654
Chicago U 9 609 1' 3
Kar^asCity u 10 583 2
Oek land 15 11 577 2
Seattle 12 15 444 5'>j
Minnesota 10 17 370 7V,
Texas 6 15 A6 8W

Wednesday's Games
Kar«as City 3. MiNvaukee 2, 10 mntngs
Detroit 6. Texas 4
Minnescta X Boston 2
Chicago 4, Toronto 1
Only oamn scheduled

Thursday's Ganws
Boston (Oieda I 2) at Texas (Medich 1

3), in)
Mirynesola (Hevene 10) at Milwaukee

(Vuckovich 3 2). (n)
Baltimore (Palnryer I 1) at California 

Ik Forsch 2 2), (n)
New York (Alexander 01) at Seattle

(Perry 2 2), in)
Cleveland (Oeryny 2 2) at Oakland 

(McCatty 1 1), (n)
Only games scheduled

Frxiay's Games 
Karlas City at Toronto, (n)
Boston at Texas, (n)
Minnesoto atMilwaukee, (n)
Chicago at Detroit, (n)
Baitirryore atCatifomia, (n)
N «v  York at Seattle, (n)
Cleveland at Oakland, (n)

A s tro s  8 
R ed s  7

HOUSTON ONCltBLATT
itor hte a

Weilrng d 3 10 0 EMIlrar rf
i.oucks cf 2 0 0 0 Oester to
PuH rt 5 0 3 3 Cnepen ss
Km^t i i 5 0 10 Cedeno d
JCniZ 9 5 12 0 Bench 3b
Aettjv c 4 2 2 0 Biittner tf
Pujols c 0 0 0 0 ►kWikk rt
AHorw to 3 10 0 Dnessn 1b
Garrvr to 4 7 3 3 Trevino c
ReyrSdS s 3 111 Paatore p
Sutkxi p 3 0 11 Edelen p
Santxt pr 0 0 0 0 Pnee p
Ruble p 0 0 0 0 Barrnc ph
LaCortr p 10 0 0 Kem p
OSmth p 0 0 0 0 Vail Eto

Hume p
Total 17 • 13 • Total :

Houstv> 010 114
Cmcmrwti 000 172

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (45 at bats): J Thomp 

son, Pittsburgh. ,3M; Moreland, 
Chicago, 367; Concepcion. Cincinnati, 
.352, Landreaux, Los Angeles. .345; 
Woods, Chicago. 338.

RUNS L Smith, St.Louis. 34. 
Murphy, Atlanta, 72; R.Jones. San 
Diego, 31; J.Thompson. Pittsburgh, 
20; K Hernandez. St. Louis, 20.

RBI Murphy, A tlanta, 26,
J Thompson. Pittsburgh, 25; K. 
Hernandez, St.Louis, 31; Kingman, 
New York, 20; T Kennedy, San Diego. 
19

HITS Moreland, Chicago. 36,
Wilson, NaM York. 36, L.Smith, 
St L ouis, 35; Oester, CirKinryati, 34; 
J Thompson, Pittsburgh, 33.

DOUBLES T Perya, Pittsburgh. •; 
Parker. Pittsburgh. I, Lezcano, San 
Diego, 8, Madlock, Pittsburgh, 7; 
O Smith. St Louis, 7, T Kennedy, San 
Diego, 7

TRIPLES Rose, Philadelphia, 3, 
Herr, St Louis, 3, R Ram irez, 
Atlanta, 3. Oester, Cincinnati, 3, 11 
Tied With 2

HOME RUNS J Thompson. Pitt 
sburgh, 9, Kingman, New York, 8; 
Murphy, Atlanta. 8. Hendrick, 
St L ouis, 7, Horner, Atlanta, 7.

STOLEN BASES Moreno, Pitt 
sburgh, 15, L Smith, St Louis, 14. 
Wilson, New York. 12, Dernier. 
Philadelphia, 9, Herr, St.Louis, 8, 
Butler, Atlaryla. I. Landreaux, Los 
Angeles, 8

PITCHING (3 Decisions) Forsch, 
St L ouis, 4 0, 1000, 3 53, Bair,
St L ouis, 3 0, 1000, 0 61; Loilar, San 
Diego, 3 0, 1 000, 3 55, Show, San 
Diego, 3 0, 10OO. 0 00; Rogers, Mon 
treat, 4 1, BOO. 1 23, Berenyl, Ctn 
cmryati, 4 1, 800, 2 93. Sutton, Houston, 
4 I, 800, 2.82, Sanderson, Montreal, 3 
1, 750. 1 52

STR  I K E O U T S  C a r lto n ,
Philadelphia. 48. Soto. Cincinnati, 43. 
Guilickson, Montreal, 34; Rogers, 
M ontreal. 34. Valenzuela, Los 
Angeles. 30

basketball

BASEBALL
AmertcanLaague

NEW YORK YANKEES—Assigned 
Dave LaRocha, pitctyer, to Columbus 
of the International Laague. Recalled 
Steve Balboni, first baseman, from 
Columbus.
FOOTBALL
National Foafball Laafua

MIAMI DOLPHINS—Signed Tony 
Nathan, running back, to a series of 
one year contracts.

NEW YORK G IANTS—Announced 
the retirement of Jim Trimble, 
director of pro personnel, and named 
hima conaultant.

PITTSBURGH STEELERS—Signed 
Dominic DeCtcco, tight end, Billy 
Evans, Ben AAungln and Pat Snow, 
wide receivers; Don Fielder, defen 
fiv e  eryd; Guy Ruff, linebacker; aryd 
Ernie Frengh and Sam Washington, 
defensive backs

SEIAITLE (A P ) — For Gaylord Perry, the an
ticipation of his 300th major league pitcMng victory 
has been spiced by a rising tide of interest from the 
people around him — his fellow players, the newt 
m eda, evo i the predident.

" I  know it’s just an ugly rumor that you and I are the 
only ones left who saw Abner Doubleday throw out the 
first ball," President Ronald Reagan told Perry from 
the White House on Wednesday.

Reagan, at 71 the oldest man to serve as president, 
told Perry, 43, the oldest playo* in the major leagues, 
“ I don’t celebrate birthdays anymore, I  celebrate 
anniversaries of my 39th birthday.”

Perry told Reagan, ‘ ‘You’re a young man, too,”  
and sent his regards to Reagafi’s wife, Nancy. Perry 
campaigned with the Reagans when Reagan was 
seeking a second term as governor of California.

Reagan’s phone call came during a press conference 
at which Perry said he was more excited than nervous 
about approaching his 3(X>th win.

“ To win 300 games you have to have a long career,”  
Perry said. “ You have to stay healthy and stay away 
from injuries. I’ve been fortunate enough to do so.”  

Perry, who picked up No.299 last Friday in New 
York’s Yankee Stadium, is scheduled to get his Hrst 
crack tonight at becoming the 15th pitcher to reach the 
300 mark. 'The Yankees again will oppose Perry and 
the Seattle Mariners, this time in theKingdome.

“ 1 hope there’s a big crowd,”  Perry said. " I  want to 
pitch well. If I had any special tricks and tirfd you, you 
just might tell Mr.Michael (Yankees Manager G ^ e  
Michael). I think I ’ ll keep it to myself.”

Reagan displayed familiarity with Perry ’s ac
complishments, citing him as the only pitcher to win 
the Cy Young award in each major league.

When the president hung up, Perry, a North Carolina 
peanut fanner in the off-season, said, “ I forgot to tell 
him about the farm bill”
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GAYLORD PE R R Y  
...would like runs early

CONFBBBNCE SEMIFINALS 
BM fof t«v9n 
S a tftm  Confertnc*
Wndftv, April 25

Bob ton 109, Washington 91 
Phiiadalphia 125. Milwaukea 122 

Wadnasdav# April 2t 
Phliadtiphia 120, MiKvaukaa 108 
Washington 103, Boston 102 

Saturday'sOamas
B OB ton 92, Washington 83 
MiNraukta 92, Philadelphia 91 

Sunday's Gamas
Boston 103, Washington 99, OT 
Philadelphia 100, Mlhfraukaa 93 

Wednesday's Gamas 
Boston 131, Washington 126, Boston 

winsserlas4 1
Mikaeukaa 110, Philadelphia 98, 

Philadelphia leads series 3 3 
Friday's Games

Phiiedelphia at Milwaukee. TBA, if 
needed
Sunday, May 9

Milwaukee at Philadelphia, TBA, if 
needed

Rain postpones 
Midland again

H o c k e y

Western Conference 
Tuesday, April 27 

LoaAngeies 115. Phoenix 96 
San Antonio95, Seattle 93 

Wednesday, April 28 
LoaAngeies 117, Phoenix 98 
Seattle 114, San Antonio 99 

Friday, April la 
San Antonio 99. Saattta97 
Los Angeles 114, Phoenix 106 

Sunday'sGames
San Antonio 115, Saattia 113, San 

Antonto leads series 3 1 
Los Angeles 112, Phoenix 107, Los 

Angeles wins series 4 0 
Wednesday's Game 

San Antonio 109, Seattle 103, San 
Antoniowinsseries4 1

Conference Finals 
Bastof Itven
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Tuesday, April 27

Varxrouver 7,Chicago 1, 20T 
Thursday,April29

Chicago 4, Vancouver 1 
Saturday,May 1 

Vancouver 4, Chicago 3 
Tuesday's Gama

Vancouver 5, Chicago 3. Vancouver 
leads series 3 1 
Thursday'sGame

Vancouver atChicago 
Saturday'sGama

Chicago at VarKouvtr, if necessary 
Tuesday, May ii

Vancouver atChicago, if necessary

By Thr Associated Press
Catcher Mike Anicich went on a hitting spree with a two- 

run homer, a double and two singles to lead the Jackson 
Mets to 12-4 Texas League baseball victory over the ’Tulsa 
Drillers

In other Texas League action Wednesday night, 
ATkansas defeated Shreveport, 7-2, and Amarillo edged El 
Paso, 5-4. San Antonio’s scheduled game at Midland was 
postponed because of rain.

Anicich's two-run homer came in the second inning, but 
the Drillers bounced back to tie the score at 3-3 in the third
inning on a two-run homer by catcher Donnie Scott.

But the Jackson batters then took over, blasting a total
of 19 hits Every Jackson player who entered the game hit
safely.

Big Spring-Cooper 
gam e rese t again

The Big Spring-Abilene Cooper make-up game 
scheduled for this afternoon in Abilene has been 
postponed until 4 p.m. Friday.

The game was rained out Saturday and rescheduled 
today but rain the past two days has made all ballparks 
in Abilene unplayable.

The game will probably be played at a diamond in 
Rose Park or at Hardin-Simmons University.

’The scheduled starters are still holding. Adam 
Rodriquez, 8-2 and 5-0, will go for the Steers while Billy 
Mitchell, 8-3 and 4-1, will throw for the Cougars.

Big S ^ n g  is 5-0 in the second half standingi, one 
game on top of (hooper. A win Friday or against San 
Angelo Saturday will give the District 5-AAAAA crown 
to Big Spring.

WALES CONFBKBNCE 
TutsBsy, April 27 

N Y lsl«nP9rt4,Oueb«c 1 
Thursday, April 29 

N Y I sMndars 5, Quabec 2 
lafurday.May 1

N Y islandtrs 5, Quebec 4,OT 
Tuesdey'iGem t

N Y istenden 4, Quebec 7, Ne 
York wins series 4 0

5 3 7 1 
5 13 3 
30 11
4 12 1
5 1 2C 
2 111
1 0 0 C 
4 0 10 
30 2 1
2 0 00 
OOOC 
0 0 00 
1 1 0 C 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 C 
0 0 0 0

M 7 M 7

E button LUB Houston 5, Cirt inrefi 10 
?B Garner, RevnoKJs, JCruz 
3B
Omvir.As7tv tdZ GerT«r(3)SB Berrano
S Concrpcion SF B iittner,
Concepcion, Trevino. Cedeno 

IF H R ER BB SO
Hafskvi

Sutlon W.4 1 
RuNe 
L.4Co»ie 
C6rnt^ S,4 
GficKvwit 

P »trre  L.J? 
EcFlen

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (45 at bats) Bonnall, 

Toronto, 415. E Murray, Baltimore. 
376. Harrah. Cleveland. 370; Dauer, 

Baltimore. 367, Surxiberg, Texas. 
306

RUNS R Herxterson, Oakland, 25, 
Harrah, Cleveland, 20, Bumbry, 
Baltimore, 19, Hrbek, Minrwsota, 19. 
Evans. Boston, I I , C M oore, 
Milwaukee, 1|

RBI Hrbek. Minnesota, 22, 
Thorrtton, Cleveland, 21. McRae. 
Kansas City, 71; Yastrztmski, Boston, 
20. Ogllvie. Milwaukee, 20, Otis, 
KarTsasCity. 90

HITS Cabell. Detroit, 34. 
E Murray. Baltimore, 32. Cooper, 
Mitweukee, 32. Gercia, Toronto, 31. 
Z isk, Seattle. 31

DOUBLES Otis, Kansas City, 10, 
E Murray. Baltimore, 9, Cabell, 
Detroit. I. Lynn, Celifornia, I, 
Peciorek,Chicago, 8.

TRIPLES 17TledWlth2 
HOME RUNS Hrbek.Minnesota, 8, 

Downing, California. 7, Harrah, 
Cleveland, 6. Oglivia, Milwaukee, 6; 
Gaetti, Mirvwsota, 6 

STOLEN BASES R Henderson. 
Oakland. 24, Lopes. Oakland, I, 
Mannirtg. Cleveland. 7; LeFlort, 
Chicago, 7, wathan, Kartsai City, 7, 
J Cruz, Seattle. 7

PITCHING (3 Decisiona) Hoyt,

S pu rs  109 
Sonics 103

SAN ANTONIO (109)
MitcheM 9 e-9 24, Olberding 7 4 6 18, 

G Jotwtson 0 0̂ 0 0, Garvin 10 6 7 36, 
Moora 3 6 10 13. Banks 5 1 4 11. Brati 2 
0 0 4, CofZina 5 4 5 14. Totals 41 37 41 
109

C rim e  S to p p e rs
!f you have informotion 
on o crime committed 

in the oreo phone

2 6 3 - n S I

ARCTC CIRCLE
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS %

240 WINDOW UNIT $199.95
45 WINDOW UNIT $340.00
55 DOWN DRAn $505.00

* MASTER COOL $717.00
* GUARANTEES S YRS. NOT TO RUST OUT *

ALL COOLERS COMPLETE WITH 
2 SPEED MOTOR 6 PUMP

Johnson Sheet Metal
130(Enl3re 263 ZtSO

r  i p

Posi Time 
1 P M

GREAT RAC ING  IN THE CO O L PINES

B IG G E R  A N D  B E TTE R  TH A N  E V E R

E x c i t i n g  I \ e w s

^  ^ oA i/rva

Plus
a c c o u n t

f  e U e r a l ly  In s u r e d  u p  t o  8 l (X ) (XXI

T h a t ’ s  r igh t. H e re  at C it iz e n s  w e ’ re ta k in g  th e  lid  o f f  th e  
12%  A P R  (annua l p e rc e n ta g e  rate) c e i l in g  ea rn ed  by o u r 
r isk -fre e  P L U S  A c c o u n t .

H e re ’ s  th e  w ay th e  P L U S  A c c o u n t  w o rk s . M in im u m  in 
v e s tm e n t is  $3,000. O f th a t a m o u n t yo u  d e p o s it  $500 in to  
a re g u la r s a v in g s  a c c o u n t  and  $2,500 o r  m o re  Into a P L U S  
A c c o u n t  e a rn in g  at 3%  b e lo w  th e  fe d e ra l fu n d  ra te  (w h ich  
c h a n g e s  w eek ly ). D iv id e n d s  a re  c a lc u la te d  d a ily , c o m 
p o u n d e d  w eek ly , and  a re  p o s te d  to  y o u r  a c c o u n t  e a ch  
M o n d ay . T h e re  is  no  m a tu r ity  da te . C a l l  fo r  d e ta ils .

Earned April 2Q— May 2
NOMINAL 11.875%

E F F E C T IV E  ANNUAL Y IELD  12.59%

llalHMW

ONGUA

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
r.O . t o x  4 M  • 7f1 k A t r  F.M. 7 f f  

\ a n  t m iN O .  T W A S  T fT M  
PHONK:(f18)2f7-ff7S

1— T ~
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It
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1
1
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9
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ACAOSS

• A<Mu m  
10 QM
14 Aunamy
15 0«w
10 AOuMvto 
17 w a  

hMigIne 
10 Qiiwheng

10 Uvaly 
cMkfcvar. 

20 Abdominal

22 Junlpor 
24 Whit 
20 Vbdaeacar 
27 Fofaign 

Iradar

01 Flowor 
part

00 Appaafanoa
orouioo

07 RIpanad
00 Twanty
40 Onaagalnal
41 Adaaraary
40 VIctuala
44 Junlpar
46 Cartain 

fhiida
47 RIvarin 

England
40 Amatory
50 CoHaga 

taactwr
52 Carnal

graaa
54 Parcalvad

Yaatarday’a Puzzla Solvad:

55 Cartain 
smith 

eo Patty 
prtnaa 

04 “I cannot 
tan— ”

66 Qollclub 
07 SlMapHkt 

antalopa 
ea Narva 
00 RIcfcay 

Inilt
70 Lagata
71 Logan or 

Ralnaa
72 Qaim
73 Brttlah 

carbkiaa

DOWN
1 Mothar 

of Apollo
2 Anciant 

land
3 Baaullan
4 Onawitha 

harallcal 
ballal

5 Wlaaold 
man

6 Auto
7 Roman road 
0 Photography

Hquld
0 Lyric poama

10 Companion
11 Barran
12 MlasChaaa

13 Agant 
21 Fragrant 

oil
23 Bads
26 Auspicas
27 LIkanaaa
28 Undaraga
29 Stony: 

comb, form
30 Marry 

laaat
32 Bookkaapar
33 Formar 

Indian coin
34 Irragular
35 Moramodarn 
35 Vanturat
42 Lashas 
45 Ireland 
49 Actor 

RItchard 
atal.

51 Paatars 
53 Waird
55 Saak out 

a paraon
56 laraall 

alrllna
57 Volition 
56 Tlaaua 
59 Etamal

City
61 Claava
62 Dramatic 

conflict
63 Compansataa 
66 Baatty

ol fllma

n
game 

I been

ed tiled 
Iparka
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'I'LLNEVER 6E IN LOVE WW ANYONE 6UTYOU,Atov̂ ...0UT 
SeWETiME 1 /V\16HT6E IN//A l̂VI7H 50V\E60DY.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

n r 7T tl t r
111
III

lond in

Adam 
e Billy

{B, one 
at San 
crown

Ci^ytigpr I9B2
Ika ■egivfw aid lr*»we 

Syti*ie»w ln>

GENERAL TENDENCIES: You are now able to han
dle with cleverness any problems that pertain to your 
residence. The goodwill of outsiders can be gained by be
ing more cooperative with them.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Morning is fine for handling 
regular routines. Use tact and diplomacy instead of force
fulness and have more harmony at home.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Obtain the data you need 
so that you can become more successful in your career. Be 
more optimistic about the future 

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Handle monetary mat
ters well and show others that you are clever. Take it easy 
tonight and show more thought for family.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Do whatever 
is necessary to improve your status in the community. 
Strive for happiness and success.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Confidential affairs should be 
kept secret and without showing anger or resentment. 
Make plans for the days ahead.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 22) Look to a trusted friend 
for a personal favor you need now. Be courteous with 
everyone you come in contact with.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Good day to gain a favor 
from a higher-up and advance in career matters. Come to a 
better understanding with loved one.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can have added 
benefits if you change your attitude toward something 
that is vital to you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec 21| Schedule your ac
tivities wisely early in the day for best results. Don't 
renege on a promise you have made 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Figure out what you 
desire most in the future and make plans to gain your 
aims Take no risks with your reputation

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb 19) You can accomplish 
much today, so full sp«-ed ahead. An intuitive prompting 
could be erroneous so don t follow it

PISf'F.S (Feb 20 to Mar 20) Make sure you handle an 
important task in a most precise manner Show more con
sideration for family memiHTS

IF YOUR C HILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be very capable at making money, so direct the education 
along lines of merchandising for best results The latter 
part of life will be philanthropic and one concerned with 
hobbies A good family life in this chart

T he Stars impel, they do not compel What you make 
ot your life is largely up to you!

I 'L L  B u y  S O M E  
C A N D V  W IT H  M y  
D IM E

C AN tJY

““ A/

W O W — IT'S 
E X P E N S I V E

E R — -I W A N T  T O  
S T A R T  A  
C H R I S T M A S  
l a y a w a y  p l a n  
F O R  S O M E  
G U M D R O P S

BLONDIE
& L O N D I E  .' I  J U S T  OVB?- 
H E A R D  S H I R L E Y  T E L L  
AAEG T H A T  S H E  T H IN K S  

W E 'R E  BIG G O S S I P S . '

5-6

A N D  e o v  W A S  I  E V E R  
G O I N G  T O  G I V E  H E R  
A  P I E C E  O P  M V  
M I N D .' e—

{
W E L L , W H Y  

D I D N 'T  
Y O U  ■? '

I  C O U L D N T  
W A I T  T O  T E L L  j  ^

Y O U  .'

'Is this cereal new ancJ im proved or just the old 
k ind?"

I9H2. McNaught Syndicate. Inc
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Astro bats
rap Cincy

CINCINNATI (A P ) — This isn’t the way the Houston 
Astros are supposed to win baseball games.

Itie  Astros, a team built on pitching, defense and speed, 
are supposed to squeeze out a few runs and then let their 
high-octane pitching staff do the rest. That’s not what 
happened Wednesday.

The Astros got locked in a scoring duel with the Cin
cinnati Reds, and managed to hold on for an un
characteristic 8-7 victory and a split in the two-game 
series at Riverfront Stadium.

“ It’s not really a lot of fun to play ‘Astro baseball,’ ”  
said outfielder Terry Puhl, one of Houston’s hitting stars 
with three runs batted in. “ Everyone thinks we are going 
to have 2-1 and 3-2 games with everybody ... You can’t put 
too much pressure on your pitching staff”

The only pressure on the Astro staff Wednesday was to 
hold a 7-3 lejid in the sixth inning. The pressure nearly was 
too much.

Highlighted by Puhl’s two-run single, the Astros scored 
four times in the sixth to take the 7-3 lead. But the Reds 
scratched back for a pair of runs in the bottom of the in
ning to make the score 7-5.

Phil Gamer singled home another Houston run in the 
seventh, but the Reds retaliated with sacrifice flies in the 
seventh and eighth to come within a run

“It was one of those days when it's an offensive game,” 
said Garner, who homered and knocked in three runs.

They pitchers made a mistake, and they got hit hard. 
They made a good pitch, they still got hit.”

Astro starter Don Sutton, 4-1, had to leave the game 
during the sixth-inning rally that gave Houston just 
enough ammunition hold out. The Astros loaded the bases 
agaia-^t loser Frank Pasture, 3-2, and Gamer grounded 
out against reliever Joe Edelen for one run.

h ollowing an intentional walk to again load the bases, 
Sutton singled for a run and Puhl delivered the key two- 
riin Mngleoff J»’ Price one out later 

.Milton jam o-d the big toe on his left foot while covering 
fir - base in ' fifth inning, and was removed for a pinch- 
ruiiiier in the sixth
■ They key was the sixth inning,”  said Reds Manger 
John McNamara. “ We had Sutton in a double-play 
situation and Huhl against a left hander Price with two 
outs, and we didn’t get the out. Our people just didn’t get 
the job accomplished

National League
Cardinals 7, Cubs 6

Bruce Sutter, who is setting a record pace for saves in 
6ne season, says the St Louis Cardinals can be more suc
cessful this year if he’s not the only man they depend on in 
the bullpen

I ve been saying all along that you can't win with one 
man in the bullp«-n,”  Sutler said Wednesday after he pick
ed u|) I I I, lolh save as St Louis beat the Chicago Cubs 7-€ 
“ You begot to have at least two The ideal situation would 
be three or four “

Sutter struck out two and gave up no hits in the ninth in
ning to help the Cardinals win their fourth straight victory 
and hand the Cubs their fourth consecutive defeat If he 
keeps collating saves as he has in St. Louis’ first 27 
games. Sutter would have 60 for the season, 22 more than 
John Hiller's major league record set in 1973

He savt*d Wednesday 's victory for fellow reliever Doug 
Bair, who is now 3-0 with a 0.61 earned run average.

Sutter’s ERA is l 54. with the 10 saves coming in 13 ap
pearances He also has 18 strikeouts compared to one 
walk for the season

In other .National League games, Houston edged Cincin
nati 8-7 and Pittsburgh defeated Atlanta 4-2

(ieorge Hendrick hit two homers, including a solo blast 
in the seventh inning that broke the 6-6 lie, to lead the Car 
dinals’ 14-hit attack

Hendrick also hit a solo homer m the second and added 
an RBI single an inning later for a 3-0 Cardinal lead.

The Cubs tied the score with three runs in the fourth on 
run-scoring singles by Buckner and Durham and a wild 
pitch by St l>ouis starter Andy Rincon

The Cardinals went aht>ad 5-3 on RBI hits by Rincon and 
.* Smith in thelbottom of the fourth before the Cubs took a 6 5 
^ ead  in the fifth on Bump Wills’ RBI grounder and mn- 
%coring singles by Kennedy and Buckner 

‘ Dane lorg's run-producing single for St Louis tied the 
game again m the bottom of the fifth.

P irates 4, Braves 2
Rick Rhcxlen drove in two runs and won his first game in, 

tour decisions this season for Pittsburgh against Atlanta 
First baseman Jason Thompson also drove in a run and 

rapped three singles in three at-bats for the Pirates, rais 
mg his National League-leading batting average to .376

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to certify that all of the 
policies and procedures of the 
United Healthcare Center regarding 
admission of patients, hiring of 
employees and/or any and all other 
operations of this nursing home will 
be written and executed to comply 
with the civil rights act, without 
regard to race, creed, color or sex. 

United Healthcare Center 
901 Goliad Street 

. Big Spring, Texas 79720
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Texas skid at 11

%

DETROIT (A P ) — Manager Sparky 
Anderson says it would be a mistake to 
measure Detroit left fielder Larry Herndon 
solely on the basis of his statistics, even 
though he currently has some pretty im
pressive numbers.

Herndon ntade three superb defensive 
plays Wednesday night and knocked in the 
game-winning run during a three-run 
eighth-inning Detroit rally to pace the 
Tigers to a 6-4 victory over Texas.

“ Herndon’s a good player,”  Anderson 
said. “ I told you in the spring he was a good 
player.”

Herndon, who came to Detroit in the off
season trade that sent pitcher Dan Schat- 
zeder to the San Francisco Giants, compiled 
a .267 batting average and hit just 24 home 
runs during a seven-year National League 
career.

After 25 games with the Tigers, however, 
Herndon is batting a respectable .283 and 
has 11 RBIs, third-best on ̂ e  club.

“ 'The biggest mistake you can make is 
when you look only at statistics,”  Anderson 
said. “ Stats don’t mean a thing with Larry 
Herndon. Herndon sucked up a lot of balls 
out there tonight. He kept us in the game 
with his glove and arm more than with his 
bat.”

Texas had leads of 2-0 and 4-2, but let them 
slip away both times for their 11th straight 
loss, their worst'skid since 1972 when they 
lost 15 consecutive games — the most in the 
history of the franchise.

Am erican
League

White Sox 4, Blue Jays 1

vfc.

.YCj-.' ■ ■■
Attoctofwl P r t t t  Photo

KNOW YOU RE I  P THERE .SOMEWHERE — Cincinnati Reds base-runner Cesar 
Cedeno has trouble seeing out from under his helmet as he is tagged out by Houston 
Astros second baseman Phil Garner on a steal attempt during the fifth inning of a 
game, Wednesday in Cincinnati. The .Astros won the game K-7 to split a two-game 
series in Cincinnati.

With the Rangers leading 4-3, Enos Cabell 
hit a one-out double in the Detroit eighth, 
went to third on Kirk Gibson’s single and 
scored the tying run on Jerry Turner’s 
single off Texas reliever Steve Ckimer, 0-2. 
Gibson went to third on Turner’s hit and 
scored the go-ahead run on a single by 
Herndon. Turner scored Detroit’s final run 

the play when Texas left fielder Billyon
Sample let the ball get by him for an error.

Elias Sosa, 1-0, who relieved Detroit 
starter Milt Wilcox in the seventh, picked up 
his first victory since coming to Detroit in a 
deal with the Montreal Expos in the final 
week of spring training.

It started out as a bad night for Harold 
Baines. Then it turned into a good one with 
one swing of his bat.

The Chicago White Sox right fielder 
misplayed a fly ball in the third inning 
Wednesday night that allowed the Toronto 
Blue Jays to take a 1-0 lead.

But he made up for the mistake in the 
seventh with a game-winning, two-run 
homer that led the White Sox to a 4-1 victory.

His game-winning homer came off Luis 
Leal, 2-2.

Baines’ shot was followed by successive 
homers by Jim Morrison and Bill Almon and 
marked the first time the White Sox had hit 
three homers in an inning since July 14,1979.

Steve 'Trout, 2-2, was the winner, giving up 
seven hits in eight innings before needing 
Dennis Lamp’s relief help.

Twins 3. Red Sox 2
Gary Gaetti belted a two-run homer in the 

fourth inning to power Minnesota over 
Boston and snap the Red Sox’s five-game 
winning streak.

Roger Erickson, 4-2, checked the Red Sox 
on two runs before needing relief help from 
Doug (Jorbett in the seventh. Corbett worked 
out of a bases-loaded jam and then earned 
his third save while helping to hand the Red 
Sox only their second loss in the last .15 
games

Royals 3, Brewers 2
Onix Concepcion’s bioop double with two 

out in the 10th inning scored Jamie Quirk 
from first base, leading Kansas City over 
Milwaukee.

Quirk, who had three^ingles and a double, 
drew a one-out walk in the 10th off loser 
Rollie Fingers, 2-3, who had relieved 
Brewers starter Moose Haas at the start of 
the ninth.

fRemember Mom! Mother's Day 
is Sunday, May 9th
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Special Purchase
Treat mom to a blouse from Eccobay.5.97Special moms deserve Eccobay We have a 

selection in colors and prints to suit 
mom's casual moods, dool short sleeves 
and a variety of necklines In polyester, 
cotton and 100% cotton Misses^ S.M.L.

TT['

Nylon panties
5  for * 3  Special value
Briefs, bikinis or hiphuggers in packages 
of mixed colors Briefs available in all 
white package Cotton shield Sizes 5, 6. 7

*  5

Sleep teddies
SALE 5.97 Reg. S10
Soft styting, accented with lace at the 
legs and neckline. White, pink or black 
in nylon satin tricot Misses' XS.S.M.L

Full length gown 
SALE 10.97 Reg. SIS
Shimmery nylon gown has lace insert. 
Ties in back for a snug fit. Floral lace 
neckline. F̂ ink or lilac. Misses’ S.M.L.

JS-.'

&

Smocked duster 
SALE 9.97 Reg. S15
Short sleeve atylittg with pearl look snaps 
in front. Gently rufrad nack and 2 patch
pockets. Polymer, cotton. Misses' S.M.L.

Advertised prices good in retail stores through Saturday. May 8.1982.

^omfort
rop

knee-hi

L

Comfort top knee highs 
1 0  pair 2 . 9 7  Special value
Sandalfoot or reinforced toe style In 
100% nylon with comfortable spandex top 
Beige or suntan. One size fits 8'/i to 11

Small nylon clutch
SALE 3.97 R., S6
Carries cosmetics, nrioney, credit cards, 
more. Inside and outside pockets with 
velcro closings. Basic colors and pastels

Fashion umbrella 
SALE 2.97 Reg. $4
Compact to fit in a large purse or desk 
drawer. Opens and closes in a snap. Find 
a color or pattern to match mom’s raincoat.

Availabla In aN Montgomery Ward ralaN aloraa.
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A prime nuclear target
Plattsburgh, N .Y. came up with top evacuation plan

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 6,1982 S-B

By PETER COY 
Associated Press Writer

PLATTSBURGH, N.Y. (A P ) — This city of 
21,000 people has a wallpaper factory, a college, 
bathing baches for vacationing Canadians — 
and an air base with Strategic A ir Command 
bombers carrjdng nuclear warheads.

Within 10 minutes of launching from a Soviet 
submarine, nuclear-tipped missiles could turn 
Plattsburgh Air Force Base and the city into a 
flaming, irradiated ruin.

Perhaps as compensation for the city ’s 
Category I vu lnerab ility , the Federa l 
Emergency Management Agency has helped 
Plattsburgh establish what officials say is the 
nation’s l ^ t  plan for evacuation in case of an 
attack warning.

But while President Reagan has proposed 
quadrupling the federal budget for nuclear 
attack civil preparedness to bring other cities up 
to the Plattsburgh standard, (tfficials in this 
northern New York city doubt their ability to 
survive a nuclear war.

“ It would certainly raise particular hell,”  
James P. O’Connor, Plattsburgh’s civil defense 
director, said recently. “ Our plan is to get as far 
away as you can and hope for the best.”

The D^ense Department estimates about 30 
percent cf the American population would 
survive a nuclear attack on both military and 
urban-industrial targets. It saVs an effective 
crisis relocation program might increase the 
survival rate to about 80 percent.

Many scientists challenge those figures, 
saying that with long-term effects such as 
worldwide depletion of the ozone layer, a nuclear 
attack might cause the extinction of the human 
race.

O’Connor, a retired insurance agent, rejects 
any argument that civil defense planning is 
futile. But he says a nuclear attack would turn 
his city intoa “ crater.”

“ People would have to be living in tents. All 
industry would be destroyed. The more you think 
about it the worse you realize it would be.”

Nevertheless, O’Connor has tried to prepare

'O u r  p la n  is to g e t  as fa r  

a w a y  as  y ou  can  a n d  h o p e  

fo r  th e  b e s t . '

— Jam es P. O 'Connor 

C iv il defense d irector

for catas'.rophe by 'publishing evacuatioh 
instructions in the Plattsburgh telephone 
directory. The four pages include a map of 
routes to reception centers, 15 to 25 miles from 
the city, and a Fist of things to bring along, such 
as extra socks, credit cards, a crowbar and the 
family will.

The Reagan administration proposes to double 
civil defense spending in fiscal year 1963, to $252 
million. Spending on nuclear attack civil 
preparedness would rise at a faster rate, from 
$11.6 million this year to $46.2 million in 1983. 
.Already, 150 federally paid planners are at work 
on civil defense plans in all 50 states.

Pentagon officials say the Soviet Union spends 
$12 a year per person on civil defense while the 
United States spends 56 cents. Seeking to redress 
the balance, Reagan is proposing to increase the 
U.S. sum to$1.10 a year per person.

Uncertainty is a critical problem for civil 
defense planners. Plattsburgh plans to evacuate 
its residlents to schools and firehouses in towns 
outside the predicted “ risk area,”  but if the 
attack’s strength exceeds expectations, the 
shelters themselves would become tombs.

Surprise is another problem. Planners theorize 
that in a period of heightened international 
tensions, the enemy would begin to empty its

cities and the United States would begin doing 
likewise.

Plattsburgh could be evacuated in a day and 
federal planners say 95 percent of the nation’s 
population could be relocated after three days. 
But some people would have long trips — more 
than half-a-million Connecticut residents would 
be expected to make their way to New York ’s 
Adirondack Mountains.

It would take at least a week to evacuate cities 
like New York City, Los Angeles and San 
Francisco, planners say.

“ Very clearly, no one is in a position to provide 
an iron-clad guarantee that this kind of time 
would be available,”  a Federal Emergency 
Management Agency publication admits.

Moreover, buildings across the country which 
are designated as fallout shelters — including 
those in rural Clinton County — are not built to 
protect against radiation. Civil defense planners 
envision using bulldozers to plow earth against 
the walls and windows. But there would be 
neither enough time nor enough bulldozers to 
accomplish the job.

“ That is adinittedly a weak part of the 
program,”  says Herskowitz.

Plattsburgh used to stock the shelters with 
crackers, phenobarbital, penicillin and aspirin, 
but about seven years ago it threw the stale 
medicine away and gave the rotting crackers to 
Clinton County farmers.

Other cities have done the same. Restocking 
the shelters with austere emergency rations 
would cost more than half a billion dollars and 
federal planners have decided it is “ more cost- 
effective to rely on adjusting the existing food 
dist ri bution system. ’ ’

With no food in storage, Plattsburgh civil 
defense officials hope that in a crisis they can 
buy food from supermarkets and a local 
warehouse, competing with panicked members 
of the general public.

The county used to have the makings of a 200- 
bed field hospital in storage, but, O’Connor says, 
“ like everything else, being stockpiled for years, 
it just deteriorated. ’ ’
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COMMENT ON SINKING OF HIS SHEFFIELD — The early editions of Britain's daily lia 
tional newspapers headline the story of the sinking of the Royal Navy destroyer HMS Shef 
field Wednesday. HMS Sheffield was attacked and sunk by an Argentinian missile off the 
Falkland Islands in the South Atlantic.

Remember Mom! Mother's Day 
is Sunday, May 9th.
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1 /2 Price
14k gold chains in many styles and lengths
Every 14k gold chain la noaw priced from S8 to S173.
Come see them all and pick a sure-to-delight Mother's 
Day gift from T  bracelets and 15" to 30  ̂n ^cha ins 
We have a wide variety of styles including serpentine, 
herringtxxie, cobra and rope. You'll want to pidc one 
out for yourself too Selections vary by store so hurry 
in for your best choice. Chains enlarg^ to show detail

Diamond earrings, pendants
SAVE 30%
Our antira aalactlon in 10k ar>d 14k gold 
setting is sale priced from $36 to $311.
In stores with DiamotKl Department

Ladies' alarm watch 
SALE 19.95 Reg 29.95
Shows houra, mlmitoa, aaconda, or month 
and date. 24 hour alarm. In silvertone. 
Goldtona watch, reg. 39.95. now 29.96

m C O N A m
rtCTsrnr 1500

©
18.97 Reg. 23 99 

— *5.00 Mail in rebate

13.97 Your final cost
1600 watt hair diyar by Conair. 2 speeds 
and 4 heat aetting8.S attachments include 
2 concentrator ti^, circular brush, stand.

14k gold amulets
SALE *11 Each, reg. S2S to $28
Lam  aaleeWon Indudaa puffed heart, 
gold bar and "love" amulets Or. pick 
a charm holder she can add to yearly

Jovanset 
5.97 Special value
Olag CaaaM for Woman, the signature 

» .  Boxed set includes V* outko 
I, '/i ounce cologne concentrate.

fragrance, 
pertume, V

19.97 Reg 24 99
~«S.OO Mail in rebate

1497 Your final coat
Ughtod maka up mbror. 4 light aettings 
include day, office, evening and home. 
Has regular and magnified center mirrors

Sterling silver amulets 
SALE 2.97 Each, reg S5
Surprise her with a #1 MOM, puffed 
heart, open heart, horn or her initial 
Sterling cobra chains, now 7.97 to 11.97

Prince Matchabelli
6.97 Special value
Cachet aet lets you take your favorite 
scent along with a purse size V. oz 
spray perfume and .65 oz spray cologne.

5.97 Reg. 7.99 

— *2.00 Mail in rebate

3.97 Your final cost
Curling bruah by Conair. Bristle design 
helps keep hair from tangling. Tangle 
free swivel cord. On, off light; ready dot.

Advartiaed prices good in retail stores through Saturday, May 8,1982.

Diamond rings
S A V E  30%
All styles; men s. cocktail enoggement 
rings and more Now $84 to $M9.
In stores with Diamond Department

1:1 ■ c  u .

LED alarm clock 
S A L E  14.97 Reg 19 99
SrKmze alarm repeats every 9 minutes 
PM, alarm-on indicators Battery back-up 
for power shortage (Battery extra)

26.97
-»3.00

Reg. 32.99 

Mail in rebate

23.97 Your final cost
Massaging foot bath. Thennostat nrtaintains 
an even water temperature. Set dial for 
heat and massage, massage, or heat only.

Available In all Montgomery ward retail stores.

Exxon abandoning  . 
shale-oil p ipeline

DENVER (A P ) — Exxon Co. USA, which earlier this 
week closed its multi-billion dollar Colony Shale Oil Pro
ject in western Colorado, announced W ^nesday it was 
abandoning plans for a $100 million La Sal shale-oil 
pipeline

The line would have carried shale oil from Colony to 
Rangely and then to Casper. Wyo.

The Colony Project, 60 percent of which is owned by Ex
xon, would have been “ a major shipper”  in the line, said 
J. Conley Stone, president of La Sal Pipe Line Co , an Exx 
on subsidiary based in Houston

The pipeline was announced in December 1980 and was 
proposed as a 16-inch line running 279 miles from 
Parachute Creek Canyon, site of the Colony shale project, 
to Casper, where it would have been linked with other 
pipelines

Only about 20 people bad been working on the pipeline 
project. Exxon ^ficia ls said Wednesday They said the 
project had not progressed far enough even to survey iU 
route.

Exxon said it didn’t know how many workers might 
have been hired to build the line

As proposed, the line would have the capacity to carry 
50,000 barrels of oil per day, the projected initial output of 
the Colony project. It would have been a “ common car 
rier”  pipeline available to other shale oil producers in the 
area, a La Sal spokesman said, although no other com 
panics had contracted to use the pipeline

Exxon also had envisioned a 41-mile, 12-inch spur to 
Rangely, where a refinery there previously has processed 
shale oil on an experimental basis

HabS meout)
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A cure for the cold? 2 -yeor-o ld  b o y  stru ck  by tra in

89-year-old man d iscovers ‘inductive nasal device'
By CARL MANNING 

Associated Press Writer
WILLOW STREET, Pa. (A P ) — A runny nose 

and ruined blueprints led inventor Norman Lake 
on a quest for a cold cure. He says he’s found it 
but complains federal bureaucrats are keeping it 
from the public.

The ®>-year-oId retired mining engineer says 
his colcLfighting weapon is a 3-inch piece of 
thick, nickel-plated music w ire bent into a U- 
shape with two round white plastic nubs the size 
of shirt buttons on either end.

It's a simple device, but its impact is 
tremendous, ” I^ke said, his blue eyes sparkling 
as he talks about the invention he patented in 
1977.

According to Lake, his “ inductive nasal 
device " (IN D ) keeps the nose pinched shut so 
cold viruses cannot thrive inside and spread 
symptoms to the rest of the body.

However, he says, the federal Food and Drug 
.Administration is reluctant to approve his 
medical claim, which means he can’t market the 
INU as a cold cure

Normally, a medical-cure device requires two 
independent studies to show that it lives up to its 
c laims with no unnecessary harm to people,

FDA spokesman Wayne Pines said in 
Washingtoa

“ We require this for all products. There are 
standards generally accepted by the scientific 
community. It ’s not a matter of simple ob
servation,”  said Pines, adding he wasn’t 
familiar with Lake’s device.

The drawback, Lake countered, is that the 
required tests could cost up to $1 million, which 
he doesn’t have.

Lake’s one-man cold-cure campaign began in 
1953. He was working on some blueprints at 
home one night when a dripping nose ruined 
some of his drawings.

In of flash of inspiration, he clamped an old- 
fashioned slotted clothespin on the end of his 
nose to stifle the sniffles. Not only did it save his 
drawings, but the anticipated cold never oc
curred.

“ I didn’t know why it worked, but I continued 
using the clothespin to ward o ff colds when I felt 
them coming,”  said Lake, who also invented two 
timing devices for explosives during World War 
II.

For years. Lake tinkered with several designs 
before coming up with the one he patented ip 
1977 When a person first starts feeling cold

symptoms, he should clamp the IND over the 
bridge of the nose for about an hour, Lake said.

His own research, Lake added, found studies 
that show one-third of colds are caused by 
rhinoviruses, which cannot survive in tem
peratures around 98 F, such as is found in the 
mouth and throat.

But the temperature in the nose normally is 
around 91 F, niaking it an ideal breeding ground 
for the rhinoviruses, hesafd.

ROCKDALE, ’Texas (A P ) — A 2-year-old 
boy playing on railroad tracks near his 
house was killed when a train struck him as 
he scrambled to join some playmates.

The boy, Terry Barker, was with two 
neighbor chilikren as a Missouri Pacific 
freight train approached, said Department 
of Public Safety official Don Wardlow.

He said the train engineer, J.S. Murray, 
sounded the whistle and hit the brakes.

Murray told investigators the three children 
scattered, two going one way and the Barker 
boy the other.

But the 2-year-old was struck when be 
s tep i^  back onto the tracks, apparently 
trying to be with his friends, according to 
Murray’s account of the ’Tuesday accident.

'The boy was the son of Floyd and Sharon 
Barker, who live near the tracks about three 
miles east of Rockdale.

Lake contends this is where his idea has m erit 
By clamping the nose for up to an hour, the 
temperature inside rises to around 96 F  and the 
cold never gets a chance to take root

It ’s the same way the body wenrks to fight a 
potential cold, he said, but the naturaLdefense 
mechanisms take up to 48 hours to get under way 
and it takes another week for the other symp
toms to disappear.

Lake says his documentation includes studies 
by Baylor Medical School, Britain’s (Common 
Cold Research Unit and the National Institute of 
Allergy and Infectious Diseases. A ll these 
studies, he said, show the growth of the 
rhinoviruses is inhibited in the 98 F range.

Bigger health care role tor nurses urgecJ
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (A P ) — Health-care 

(.osl.s could be dramatically reduced by bringing 
nurses out of the background as “ handmai^ns 
to dcK tors ' and into a more central role as 
advisers on nutrition, diet, exercise, child care 
and pregnancy, says the dean of the School of 
Nursing at State University of New York at 
Binghamton.

Margaret Tyson, R.N , says consumers could 
tx' relieved of some of the skyrocketing costs of 
health care if the growing trend to permit nurses 
to offer services formerly performed exclusively 
hy (IcK'tors IS allowed to develop.

Why is it necessary, ” she asks, “ for a

Europe-bound traveler to see a doctor for an 
inoculation, when, in fact, nurses routinely 
administer inoculations? The doctor collects a 
fee simply for making a signature. Now that is 
ridiculous.”

Nurse-midwives, despite opposition from 
doctors, are already working in several areas 
throughout the country and nurses could be 
making equally important contributions in other 
areas. Miss 'Tyson says. With the new emphasis 
on preventive medicine, she feels nurses have 
much to offer, especially in the treatment of drug 
and alcohol abuse.

The dean agrees that the growing number of

men wno enter the nursing profession will im
prove the image and pay scale for nurses. At the 
same time, men ohen suffer discrimination 
when they seek careers in nursing —- an ironic 
reversal erf affirmative action, she notes.

Miss Tyson sees nurses moving to the forefront 
of medical care if their status improves in the 
near future. •

“ They will be better equipped and more 
willing to ask key questions tlut can lead to 
advances in medicine,”  she says. “ Nurses are in 
the best possible position to do that because they 
are, and should be, in intimate contact with their 
patients”

M otic#  to  T tto p h o n e  C u s t o m r s

W E A FE  PFD R D SIN G  CHANG ES 
IN TH E F W E S  FOR C ALLIN G  

CANADA.
The American T^phone and Telegraph Company has filed with 
the Federal Ckxnmunications Commission a plan, to be effective 
July 29,1982, to restructure rates for long distance calls between 
the United States and Canada. The restructure will result in rate 
increases and decreases but is designed to have no overall effect 
on interstate earnings.

H «r«  mrm th *  p ro p o s e d  c h a n p M
• Establish uniform 1-minute ini
tial period charges lor all classes 
of calls. The initial 1-minute rate 
will vary by mileage and will 
range from 27<t (0-8 miles) to 
93(t (2221-4000 miles). Addi
tional minute rates will range 
from 12C to 78C, depending 
upon distance.
• Revise rates for most calls with 
changes ranging from a 2C re
duction (calls over 2220 miles) to 
a 15(t increase (calls 31 -50 miles) 
for the initial minute charges.

Changes in additional minute 
rates will vary from a 6<t reduc
tion to a ICXt increase, deperxj- 
ing upon distance.
• Separate operator charges 
from basic usage rates and in- 
tr(xluce uniform service charges 
fa  Operata Station calls ($1.25) 
and Person-to-Person calls 
($3.00). The appropriate opera
tor service charge will be added 
to the usage rate and is the same 
regardless of the length of call or 
time of day.

(g)AlbT

StainecJ glass 
featurecJ at

Remember Mom! Mother's Day 
IS Sunday, May 9th

/V'AC ) N I (  ,( )/V\I Jx*Y

meeJieval show
NKW YORK (A P ) -  A fine exhibition of medieval 

stained glas.s and sculpture, “ Radiance and Reflection,” 
ha.s as il.s very appropriate setting the Cloisters Museum 
Ik t c . through Sept 15 Perched on a hill overlooking the 
Hudson River, the Cloisters is the home of the medieval 
art collwtion of the downtown Metropolitan Museum of 
Art

There are more than 120 pieces of medieval art in this 
exhibition, ail on loan from the collection of the late 
Raymond Pitcairn, which is generally considered to be 
one of the world’s finest in its special field.

About three-quarters of the exhibits are stained glass, 
four are wood sculptures and the remainder are stone 
sculptures The great majority of the pieces are from 
Krance, from the 12th, 13th and 14th centuries, ar
chitectural fragments from a period which included a 
glorious surge of cathedral building and the transition 
I rom t he Romanesque to the Gothic style

The brilliant, jewel-toned glass is seen to particular 
advantage m this installation It’s mostly placed near or 
lust above eye level, carefully lit from behind, so that it 
( an b** examined in detail in a way that must often have 
lieen imjKissible in the original settings in lofty cathedrals 
with uncertain lighting

The defXh of the blues, the fire of the reds, the richness 
n spile of their antiquity of all the colors, jolt the sense of 
-ight w ith their glowing purity and freshness Some of the 
pieces are ornamental fragments, with patterns of leaves 
and fronds undulating along them. Many more are 
figurative, illustrations of episodes from Bible stories or 
portraits of saints and kings.

The windowmakers of the time posed their figures
kilKully within the limitations of their medium — ex

ploiting the dramatic definition of the leading, painting 
exprr-ssive detail and large, eloquent eyes on their sub
jects faces

There are six glass panels from the abbey church of 
Saint Denis in northern kYance — which was virtually the 
liirlhpliKe of the Gothic style — and others from major 
ca thwirals and abbeys of France

Many of the pieces of sculpture are architectural details 
m marble and limestone — capitals, pillars, friezes and 
reliefs, carved with human figures, animals and 
fk'corative foliage; sometimes agewom but still showing 
th<‘ touches of fantasy, the curious and lively detail 
worked into them by their anonymous craftsmen.

There are several free-standing larger works, sculpted 
figures including a handsome, 13th-century lifesize 
limestone statue of St. Paul; a 15th-century mourning 
Virgin, also in limestone, a figure of great simplicity and 
fe<‘ling. and a I2thcentury column statue of a haloed 
queen, a delicate figure with elongated lines and graceful 
drap*‘ry.

The smallest sculpture is the beautiful head of a king 
carvixl in limestone by Gislebertus of Autun — this 
famous artist was one of the few of the period to be known
by name.

The four works carved in wood are a 12th-century en
throned Virgin, a slender, gracious figure; an austere 
fragment of a 12th-century Corpus of the O ucified Christ; 
a 13th-century oak altar angel with flowing, rounded 
lines; and an appealing Madonna and C%lld in a touching 
and warmly human pose.

The Raymond Pitcairn collection is permanently 
housed in the Glencaim Museum of the Academy of the 
New Church, at Bryn Athyn, Pa.

■rhe Cloisters, the temporary home of this selection 
from that museum, was opened in 1938. Its name comes 
from the four cloisters which are among the various 
medieval architectural elements brought ovor from 
F^urope and reconstructed to form the matat buikBng. 
Besides the cloisters, there are two chapels, a 12th- 
century apse and a chapter house.

The Unicom Tapestries are one of tlK most (ambus of 
the permanent installations; there are many Other rich 
and rare treasures, paintings, ivory, ceramics, gold, 
silver and jewlery, religious and domestic objects, in 
addition to the artwork that is incorporated Into tte fabric 
of the museum building itself.

i T i m a n

SA LE  299!L
Save *100 on .8 cu.ft. microwave.
Program one or two cooking operations at 
one time Defrost . then cook on high 
The oven completes one and automatically 
moves to the next Automatic temperature 
probe turns off oven when food has reached 
desired temperature Digital clock #8042

Solid State touch control programming 
Temperature probe for accurate cooking

• 5 separate gourmet cooking selections
• Digital display, 99 min, 99 sec timer
• 600 watt maximum cooking power
• Deluxe cooking guide with 350 recipes

H uibregtse fund started
Howard College has announced (be estabttahnient of the 

Robert Hnlbregtse Memorinl ScbolarsMp Fnnd. ’The 
acbolnrsliip was created to honorJhe aMnory of farmer 
Howard College i tadeat Rohart

'41 u
Trenciee containers 
1.97 Each, special value
Plastic mixing bowl, pitcher, 
cutlery tray and cookie jar 
lea bin, 1.47; ice tray, .97

Skillet set and spatula
1/2 PRICE 9.44
8*4i* and 10* aluminum aklHots 
with ea^ ciban SilverStone

scbolanMp (dal lb
way t a  p e r p o l W t e  M s  m e m o r y

‘ *1 la make

29.97 Reg 39 99 

-*5.00 Mail in rebate

24.97 Your final cost
7 piece Sahara cookware.
Aluminum base has a porcelain 
exterior. SilverStone-interior.

5 speed mixer
SA LE 14.97
Sava $3 on lightweight hand 
mixer. Thumb tip control makeo 
it eaey to change mixi

Club cookware
SA LE 49.97
Seve $40 on 7 piece heavy gauge 
cast aluminum set. SilverSt^ 
lining and oven safe handies.

Coming cookware
1/2 PRICE
Cook n pour dish . .sala $.47 
Brownirig skillet.. tale 14.47 
2quart nngmold.. .saM$.t7 
Cooker with rack.. saM 10J7 
Meat roasting rack, aola iw47 

saiaM7

SA LE 397.97 Reg 529 99
Sava S132 on 1.5 cu.ft. oven with memory recall. It records and 
resets your 3 favorite cooking programs. A special rack lets you 
cook 3 different foods at one time. Gourmet controls. Model 8242

SA LE 344.97 Reg 459 99
Save $116 on 1.5 cu.ft. microwave. Program one or two cooking 
operations at one time 99 minute. 99 second timer. 5 gourmet 
povrer settings. Automatic temperature probe Clock Model 8232

Rubbermaid
SA LE 1.97 Each
Plastic 2 qt pitcher, dish pan.
dish drainer, wastebasket or 
11 qt pail. Reg. 2.79 to 3.99

Wilton cake pans and 
decorating accessories
25% off
Everything In stock. Pans.
idng tubes and more. Not all 
itema available in all atores.
Rag. 1.29 to 9.95 each,
• * . . 1

!N»g4ii(tMm$;i96a,
.97 to 7>M prioa ranga

18.97
-*4.00

Reg. 24.99 
Mail in rebate

14.97 Your final cost
10 cup Mr. Coffee automatically 
switches from brewing cycle to 
warming plate. Glass decanter.

49.97 Rag. 69.99 
-S 1 0 .0 0  Mail in rebate

39.97 Your final coat
La MaoMno II food prooaaaor 
plua 2 extra Madaa, french fry 
disc, beater and 72 ounce bowl.
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Photos recall horror 
of concentration comp
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By IKE FLORES 
Associated Press Writer

LONGWOOD, Fla. (A P ) -  It was 
April 1945 and American troops had 
just liberated one of Hitler’s Jewish 
prisons deep within Germany.

Seventeen-year-old L ili Jacob, 
starved down to 80 pouncfe and 
delirious from typhus, lay cold and 
shivering in a vacated German 
barracks.

Groggily searching for something to 
keep her warm, she opened the 
drawer of a nightstand and pulled out 
a pajama top. Under it was a brown- 
and-beige book of photographs.

Leafing through it then she realized, 
incredibly, that some of the pictures 
were of herself, her parents, brothers, 
rabbi and other doomed ex-residents 
of her hometown of Bilke, Hungary. 
Except for herself, aH of those she 
reco^ ized  in the photos had been 
gassed to death and cremated at 
Auschwitz-Birkenau, the infamous 
Nazi death factory in Poland, some 
500 miles from where the album was 
found.

“ I realized it was a documentary of 
the daily life of Auschwitz,”  Lili Jacob 
says of her discovery.

Containing 185 photographs and 
titled “ The Resettlement of the' 
Hungarian Jews,”  the album was — 
and is — unique in that it is a record of 
the living, not the dead.

These pictures are of the trainloads 
of new arrivals, entire families going 
through the process of “ selection” 
which detmnined who lived and died.

They are scenes of dazed men, 
women and children at various stages 
of arriva l, processing, forced 
separation — and the long lines that

led either to slave labor or the gas 
chamber.

These Auschwitz photos do not show 
overt brutality or death. But because 
of the fear, resignation and despair 
shown on the faces of those marching 
to an uncertain fate, they are perhaps 
more poignant.

Experts Say the photos could only 
have been taken by a member of the 
SS. The photographer has never been 
identified.

Two years ago, Lili Jacobs donated 
the album to Yad Vashem, the 
museum of the Holocaust in 
Jerusalem.

“ After all those years, it was like a 
parting with loved ones,”  she says 
today. “ At the same time, it was as if 
a great burden had been lifted and I 
was very relieved.”

A book based on the photos, “ The 
Auschwitz Album,”  was published in 
January by Random House, bringing 
a surge of international interest in the 
photographs and the m ystery 
surrounding them.

Between tears and long silences, 
Lili Jacobs recalls how her life was so 
radically changed — first by the Nazis 
and then by the discovery of the 
brown-and-beige album.

Her mother, father, five brothers 
and otho* relatives were k il l« l  at 
Auschwitz along with more than one 
million Jews. Miss Jacob was chosen 
for the camp’s work details, and she 
survived, barely.

About a year later, the Nazis 
marched the prisoners to a camp 
called Dora about 500 miles away, 
deep within Germany.

On the day the Americans liberated 
Dora, Miss Jacob found the album.

She also found herself — grim
faced, her head shaved, staring out 
from the furst row of a grotqi o f hun
dreds of women standing in front of 
the three-chimneyed kitchen of the 
Hungarian wom en’ s cam p. The 
woman next to her is hiding te r  face 
with her arm.

After the war, Mias Jacob went 
back home to Hungary. H ie  album 
was all she carried with ter.

In Bilke, “ I  went to the train station 
every day, praying that someone (of 
her family) w ^ d  come back,”  she 
says. “ No one ever did.”

The album eventually helped ho- 
and her husband, Max Zelmonovic, 
emigrate to America.

When the couple wo% granted 
permission to enter this country, they 
were so broke they were nearly forced 
to pass up the opportunity. But BAiss 
Jacob rem em bci^  the album. She 
had often been told it was valuable.

She and te r  husband went to the 
Jewish Museum in Prague and per
mitted officials there to copy four of 
the photos on glass plates.

With the money they recdved, they 
emigrated to New York with their 
infant daughter, Esther. Later, they 
moved to raami.

In 1964, Lili traveled to Frankfurt 
with the album to testify at a war 
crimes trial for 22 m em bm  of the SS 
who had served at Auschwitz- 
Birkenau One photo was used to 
identify one of m  defendants, who 
was pictured herding some of the 
Jews toward the long lines leading to 
the Birkenau gas chambers.

Lili’s husband died in 1977 and she 
married Meier, a restaurateur who 
helped persuade her to donate the 
album to the museum.

CROSS

SHOOTOUT AT PO U CE STA'nON — Houston policeman 
J.B. Irby guards his post at the Houston Police Depart
ment where a man is being booked on criminal charges. 
He reportedly grabbed an officer’s revolver and began fir
ing into a crowded room injuring two officers. Other

AskiKiBted Prt5» Photo

police returned fire hitting the unideiitilicd siispcci at 
least ten times in the abdomen, chest, arms and legs The 
two injured policemen were In good condition at llei inunn 
Hospital after the Incident Wednesday.

Austinites to honor ex-U,S. House Speaker
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Former 

U.S. House Speaker Carl Albert of 
Oklahoma will be the recipient o f a 40- 
foot get-well banner from some 
Austinites who love him almost as 
much as they love ice cream and 
candy kisses.

Linda Hutson, a teacher at the 
Austin State School, masterminded 
the project for Albert, who is battling 
cancer. She said Wednesday she was

reciprocating for Albert’s past help on 
legislation for the handicapped.

“ We had two proposals dealing with 
the handicapped go to the Legislature 
last session, and I would write Carl 
Albert for guidance and advice,”  said 
Ms. Hutson, who met Albert when she 
was a colleM senior.

“ He would always write back. He 
kept my hopes up and took the time to 
respond to my n ^ s , ’ ’ she said.

The red, white and blue banner was 
made by students at the stale school 
for mentally retarded children It 
reads: “ TTie big and little piMipli' of 
Texas say next to power, next to 
riches, next to Blue Bell ii e creani 
and candy kisses, we love r.irl Albert 
best.”

Ms. Hutson said she added a good 
natured dig from Austin, the home o( 
the University of Texas

SALE
S ave 25%.
Gas Miser 
Radial tire.
Tested 8% to 10% fuel savings over a 
nonradial tire Steel belts stabilize 
tread design to help prevent uneven 
tire wear P-metric sizing allows 35 
psi pressure for easier tire rolling.
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P155«0R13 15SR-13 S74 8H 1 S3
P165/80at3 ARTS-13 178 •88 1 ee
P175fl0«13 BR78-13 S82 881 1 78
P18S/80R13 CRTS-13 $87 m inP175/75R14 BR 78-14 $87 $w 1 83
P185/75R14 CRTS-14 $90 887 204
P195/75R14 D/ER78-14 S97 873 2 18
P205/75R14 FR78-14 $101 878 234
P21b/75«14 GR78-14 $1(» 24$
P205/75R15 FR78-15 $105 878 247
P21V75R15 GR7S-1S $110 883 258
P22S/75R15 H/JR78-15 $115 8M 2 78
P236/75R15 -i.8ZarJS $1« J I L

MOTMOf WMHOIO

8" hanging basket plants. 
SALE 4.97 Reg. 8.99
Lush flowering plants add a decorative 
accent to any room or patio area. Choose 
from a wide variety of colors and ehapee.

40 pound bag organic peat. 
SALE 1.57 Reg 199
Peat provides valuable nutrients, keeps 
dirt loose to help soil retain moisture 
40l>bugtops^reg. 1.99, sale 1.57

Ortho insect spray.
SALE 5.47 Pint, rag. 7.49
Kills • wide range of insects on trees, 
ornamental ahrube, and vegetable plants. 
Mi*eauDto48gallongofdlluladtpray.

Wards all season 10w40 oil. 
SALE .79 (Juart, reg. 1.09

USAS ir AAnifbA  AgtAI

Easy to install air filter. 
SALE 1.77 R.»27<I
Trm  damaging dirt and duetto help your 
can angina uaa gas mors affidentty. Wb 
carry sizes to fit moat US, Import cars.

Advartlaedpricaagoodlntataili

One coat latexhouse paint. 
SALE 9.99 (M on , rag. 16.99
rOrollSO Wnn SMIOOnB MfyilCfWifiv
that help prawent cracking and peeling. 
Choose mxn sixty fade laaielant ooloiB.

10 hp tractor with 30  ̂deck. 
SALE *819 Reg. 899.99
Briggs & Stratton engine Km  key electric 
start. Steel mower deck ad)uets to five 
cutting heights. Single spete transmission.

3V2 hp rear bag lawn rrxjwer. 
SALE 1 9 9 .9 7 .259.99
ysriable speed Briggs & Stratton engine 
with easy vertical pull start. Adjustable 
2Cr deck vacuums leaves and lawn debris.

*ORmo

Ortho Tomato/Vegetable Dust. 
SALE 2.77 10 ourtoe, reg. 4.79
Effectively controle many dissaeM and 
insects on tomatoes, melone, and other 
vegetables. Easy to uaa aqueeze container.

All wallpaper.
SAVE 25%
Mato yoyaafaction from a variety of in- 
atock pattama and eiylaa, or pick from 
our custom order walioQuMing books.

Defense Department 
sets shuttle cargo

SPACE CENTER, Houston (A P ) — TIk- space agt'tu N 
will charge about $46 million for launching its first cash 
cargo on the space shuttle Columbia's next rni: sion. a 
mathematician says.

A secret Department of Defense cargo possibly a spy 
satellite or a communications satellite -  will be the only 
item carried in Columbia’s 60-by-l5-fool p.ivloaci bay, 
officials said. The launch is set for Nov 11

Ralph Schomburg, mathematician for the N.itmnal 
Aeronautics and Space Administration, said a (oin 
mercial user would pay $64 million for exclusive use of the 
ship’s cargo area. But the Defense Department will pay 
$18 million less because it is paying only for the hardware 
necessary to make the trip, he said.

Costs include the external tank On which the ortiiter 
rides; the two solid fuel rockets on either side of the tank, 
and refurbishment of them after the flight , and post flight 
maintenance work of the orbller’s main engines and oi 
biter space parts.

Schomburg based his figuring on the size and prue of 
one of the first commercial payloads to f>e laun' lied. a 
9,745-pound business satellite. He said a commercial 
customer would pay $13.9 million to launch a lo.ixHi-pound 
satellite from the orbiter.

Stiarea 
smile with

special

A professionals x 10 c o l o r  | ) o r t r a i t  f o r

SSA l ages wdcxHne - babies, 
aduhs, and families!
Chooae from our selection 
at acenic « id  color back- 
9 0WMk. We’B select poees,̂  
and addMonal portraits win 
be available with no obligation. Satisfaction always, ot 
pour mortcy chcerfaDy refrinded.

GIBSON’S
2309 Scurry Street

Photographer On Duty May 6-Mav 8

10 A.M.-8 P.M.
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t X H E A  O N EfT IR E A L T Y  V
267 8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
E la ln *  L a u g h n a r  267 -1479  

267 -3103  
263 -4864

Mary Z. Hal# 394-4581
2 6 3 0 9 4 0Q a il M e y a r t  267 -3103  H a rvay  R o th a il

B o b  S p M r a  2 63 -4884  D o r la  M lla ta a d
P a t  M a d le y , L a v a rn a  G a ry ,

B ro k a r , Q R I 2 67 -8616  B ro k a r 2 6 3 2 3 1 8

O F F IC E  H O U R S : M O N . TH RU  S A T . 9 — 5

NEW LISTING
Extra special 3 bed, 1 'h bth, brick w /new  hot w ater 
heater, carpet, drapes. Chain link fence, corner. Carry  
note w ith $15,000 dow n at 1 3% . A ssum able  FH A  loan 
$ 4 0 ’s

HMHLANO SOUTH 
Very appeeilr^g home on 
Highland Or. Recently decorated 
with now wall paper and light flx- 
turea Step down formal dining, 
comfy den w/frpi, garden room 
overlooking nicely lar>dscaped bk 
yard Spacious 3 Pedrooma 2 
baths Owner will fir^ancs with 
$40,000 dwn at 12% tor 15 yra 
$110,000 
VICKV 8T.
Great floor plan in this 3 bdrm 2 
bath Br home wHge living area 
with pretty frpi Split bdrm ar 
rgnmt/with large rr^ster bedroom 
A dressing area w/bath off den 
Breakfast area well planned Kit 
Chen Formal dining Covered 
patK> Assumable loan $70's 
MEKCCA 8T.
A great buy In Kentwood. Roomy
3 bdrm 2 bth with formal living, 
huge den w/frpI kltchen/dlnlng 
combination Bit ms. breakfast 
bar and many cabinets in kitchen 
Ref air Obi gar w/opener Good 
aasump $70's
COtLEQE PARK
Almost 2000 sq ft of living area 
In this special brick home in 
special location. 3 bdrm 2 bth 
with lorrr>al living with adjoining 
huge den utility rm, oversize kit 
Chen w/o/r. hot water dispenser 
stg bldg, gas grill Best buy at 
$67,000 
COAHOMA
Move your large family to Culp St
4 bdrms 3 bths w/approx 2300 sq 
ft of Ivg area Huge mstr bdrm 
separate from others Water well 
for yd Owner will carry 2nd lien 
r$ote wr$l5.000 dwn at 13% 
ANDREWS HWY
Like the country? Veterans can 
rr>ove In with no money Owner 
will pay closing costs 3 bdrm 2 
bth home in tip top condition and 
decorated beautifully with pretty 
paper ar>d cpt on over acre 
Pretty ash cabinets with bit ins in 
kitchen Stspdwn den and utility 
Good water well $56,000 
COUEQE PARK
Very attractive 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick 
home on Cornell Living room 
plus ad|oining dining rm Custom 
drapes Cent heat ref unit approx 
1 year old Almost 1500 sq ft ivg 
area $40 t 
WASHINGTON PLACE 
Roomy older 3 bedrm 2 bth home 
on George St w huge ivg rm, 
sep dining, and super nice 
cabinets in kitchen Lots of con 
Crete in fenced bk yd Stg bldg 
Carport, new air cood $36,000 
OUITT cut 0€ SAC 
Fresh and pretty 3 bdrm home on 
Marshall St Ready to move into 
with nice earthtone carpel 
throughout Nice drapes Picture 
pretty kitchen with range and 
new dbl door refrigerator & 
disp>osal Assume 13% loan Pay 
rr>ent $362 Mid $40 %

CHEYENNE 8T.
Lovely home In tip top condition 
and very liveable Spacious 3 
bdrm 2 bth. Bit in o/r & braakfast 
bar. nice pantry Large playroom 
ar>d utility Lo $40’s

ZONED COMMERCIAL
On Lancastar Would be great 
horr>a or buair>ass. Weil kept 3 
bdrm bath recently redone with 
new tile. L shaped living A dining. 
Owner will carry note at 12% 
$40‘s.

PARK HILL
Perfect home In great location 
Large Ivg area w/mock frpl. For
mal dining, large den, and 
spacious 2 bedrooms. Garage apt 
in rear Great assumption Lo 
$40'9

EAST 17TH ST.
Newly painted 3 bdrm (or 2 bdrm 
den) 1 bath stucco home in 
nice quiet location Ref air 
Owner will carry note.-

MILLER B RO
Nice and quiet 2 bdrm country 
home In Sand Springs Largs 100 
X 150 lot with fruit A nut trees 
Storm windows A good Insul 
Water wsll for yd Lo $30's

ROOMY
2 bed plus den home on W 16th 
for $29,500 with sep dining and 
living rm w/frpI ref/air Owner will 
sell FHA. VA or Conv

RIDQEROAO
Cozy 2 bdrm w/nice brwn cpt 
throughout Great cond Large 
frame bldg In fenced bk yd Car 
pod $20 s

AUSTIN ST
Close to all schools Nice older 
home with ige tvg rm. 2 bdrms 2 
bths Kitchen remodeled with 
dishwasher A Break bar Ownei 
would carry 2nd lien w^9,000 
down $20's

REDUCED
Price now $29,900' Great starter 
home with 3 bdrms 1 bth. ref 
air Garage conveded to den A 
utility rm Assume 8vy% int 
Owner will cerry 2nd lien 
w/$9,(XX) dwn

NINE MONTHS OLD 
14X80 Breck rr>obile home top of 
line w/belcony kitchen Beau 
decorated Celling fan and mir 
rors Redwood porch, sewer A 
water lines stay

ACREAGE
FM 700 1''? acres (North west) 3 
houses A well Houses now 
rented $45050 
ONLY $10 PER SO FT 
Building w 6 (XX3 sq M to be con 
strucied on corner lot on W Mwy 
00 Purchaser could alter plans tc 
suit needs at this time $60 000 
FOR THE INVESTMENT MINDED 
This W Hwy 80 home iS a place 
where you could combine your 
business and living quarters 
Large 3 bdrm 2 bath on 3 lots to 
afford ample parking Owner will 
carry note $39,500 
LARGE STUCCO DUPLEX 
Great commercial location in 
back of First Federal Savings 
Duplex has over 2000 sq ft Rent 
now for ifKonrte ar>d invest in the 
future $45,000. 505 Scurry St 
THREE RENTAL HOUSES 
On 2 lott in Coahoma Two 2 
bdrm houeee and or>e 1 bdrm All 
currently rented Owner will 
fir$ance with $15,000 down at 
12% for 10 veers All for $31 800

A7ST LISTED
Eiceptiooal 3 bdrm 1 bth home 
on Muleshoe Very clean A Lovely 
ash cabinets in roomy kitchen, 
dining area w/breakfast bar 
$30 8

OPPORTUNITIES
BUY A SHARE
Ot this beautiful condo in 
Ruidoso N M One week in 
August will be yours for a 
lifetime Completely furnished 
Pmeclift Addition $5,512 
CHOICE HIOHLANO SO LOTS 
Starlir>g at $7,000 up to $12,000 
Call us for further inforrr>atien 
ZONED FOR MULTI-FAMILY 
6 1 acres Highland So if you re 
contemplating an apartment 
complex, duplex or town house 
proiect. call us for additional in 
formation 
EAST 24TH ST
Just outside city 100 X 140 umm 
proved lot Pretty area Lovely 
view for your new home $11,000 
GREAT COatSSERUAL SPU1 
One whole block (except for 
•mall tilling station on cornerl 
House on one lot Next to Coca 
Cola Bottling Co W 3rd St 
ACREAGE
78 cultivated acres in Glesecock 
County Paved on 2 sides 
$60,000
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OOCTORA-AWYER HOME? .
-  It s that klfKl of place Terraced, Medlterraoaan ramblar Beautiful | 

ipaiTOftmic hillside view DistirKtive, eye pleasing dacor Den. fireplace. 
Iplue playroom. 3 br 2 bath Weter well for yard use $103,000 Another | 
similar horr>e for $85,000

while you wait FHA or VA loan approval Nice, nice, nice, brick, 3 br ivy| 
bath. fer>ced patio area, carpet, dishwasher, specious, modem home i 
$37.500 00 Only $1.400 down plus FMA clos costs. Excellent rVhood
S7M.0O CASH  ̂  ̂  ̂k J
down payment. A FHA doting costs Fresh, nest, recently redecorated 3 br̂ . 
tvy bath featuring budget pleasing — easiest FHA flr\ar>cing svsilsbe^ 
Good nelghbors/rVhood nr Catholic church, golf coursa $29,000 Vacant toa 
see now'

$4,000 DOWN I
A owner will carry loan at below market interest rates 2 br 1 bath — good I 
area nr high school, churches, shopping Beautiful, cool shade tree* I 
$23,000

WHY BE CRAMPED?
3 br 2 bath College Park brick home with den or 4th bedroom Get location, j 
space. convenierK# ^  all in one for ur>der $45,000

NEW HOMES
SeWvleit Big Spring's fastest sefllng'most popular r>aw homes offering the | 
most favorable FHA or VA flrwnclrtg A lowest move in coats on today's | 
market Great locallont From $39,500 to over $60,000
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OUR SUPER HOMES
1. * COUNTRY LUXURY

On 17 wooded acres in Silver Heels This 
magnificent home has been built with loving 
care given to every detail! Handsome cabinetry 
marvelous molding beautifully encased win 
dows. a gourmet Kit, children's gameroom. v 
bdrm A 2 bth upstairs, gracious llv rm witf 
French doors opening to frmi din An exquisite 
family home with 5 bdrm. 4V5 bth Over 3600 sq 
ft llv area A 2326 sq ft In gar. workshop A 
storage Offered at $275,000

2. SPECTACULAR CONTEMPORARY 
Plush sunken den w vaulted ceiling A wood 
burning fireplace, formal dining, large breakfast 
room w fantastic view of city, microwaveover A 
Jenn Aire Range, rich wood cabinets Highland 
South Would consider lease purchase, or FHA 
or VA financing $100 s

3. JUSTGORGEOUSI
A special home in Coronado Hills that s like new 
with 4 bdrm. 2 bth A many, many extras 
Assumable loan A owner will consider a seconc 
hen Priced right'

4. REAL COUNTRY AIR
In this custom built brick on quiet cul de sac. e 
spacious lot with lovely view, huge family den A 
frpic. private master suite, lovely patios Guesi 
house too' Possible owner finance $100 s

5. *A REAL SHOW PLACE 
Better Nonces *
Cathedral ceiir >̂ 9 coz>
fireplace in par m l ]  | | J  om A library 
built in kitchen (j p*tK)
tastic heated pool Owner finance on fixed rate 
of 12% note $90,000

6. *CHARM ABOUNDS
A country air in this special Kentwood home 
It s a real delight to view with its irg liv areas 
gourmet kit. handy office, 3 Irg bdrm. 2 baths A 
unbelievable closets Assume this oid Fh a  loan 
with lower interest rate

7. -COUEQE PARK ESTATES 
A truly beautiful home featuring vaulted ceil 
mgs. 2 woodburning Irpics. 2 bdrm, 2 bth anc 
super landscaping — plus great indoor swimm 
ing pool All lor |u8l $80,000

8 . -OREATLYREDUCED! 
Washington PI A owner will finance on this < 
bdrm. 2 bth with lots of built in shelves A 
closets New modem kiichan hand rTrad« 
cabinets A knotty pine paneling in den Nicest 
yard in town $80 s

9. ‘ CREAM Of KENTWOOD 
Over 2200 sq It in this fantastic KentwooC 
home with 3 bdrm 2 bth. trml liv A dm. spacious 
sep den with a super added bonus of giant garr>« 
or sun room Assumable loan — well worth th< 
money $80 s

10. ‘ KENTWOOD 4 BEDROOM
Charming 4 bdrm 2 bth brick horrie in Kentwood 
Complete microwave kit. atrium den with frpic. 
frmi liv A super sized dining Assumable loan 
$70 s

11. OWNER OFFERS LOW INTEREST' 
Updated 2 story bnek home in lovely Edward 
Hts 3 bdrm. 2 bth huge liv area, frmi din A dbi 
gar Lots of nostalgic beauty $60 s A owner will 
help with finance

12. ATTENTION INVESTORS'
Four houses 3 bdrm 1 bth in each one All for 
only $60 (XX) A owner will finance Call for
details

1 3. KENTWOOn WITM n«r/>ea*Qn TOUCH 
Special 3 bdrm ^  I  ith cozy den
A frpic Walking I I  itary school
Low $50'S

14. ‘ NEED SOME SPACE?
Super nice brick horrie. 4 bdrm, 1 ^  bth. 
sunroom. office space. Irg llv-dln combo, util rm 
A fned yard Close to elementary school $50 s

1 5. ‘ PARKHILL TREASURE
In perfect location, with over 1700 sq ft , 2 irg 
bdrms. 2 bth. frmi llv. super sized den with fresh 
earthtone carpet Assume loan You'll love ill 
$50 s

1 6. ‘ EQUITY BUY — REDUCED!
Owner has lowered price on this well built 3 
bdrm. 2 bth brick near Moss School Sap den 
built In kitchen, ret sir. A gar Just $48.(XX} Low 
low payments

17. THISONCISBCAUTIFULI 
Great llv rm A din rm combo, 3 bdrm. bth 
super nice office A plush carpet throughout 
Assume this loan — $45,000

1 8. REAUTIFUL HOME!
Assume this 9-7/8% FHA loan on this 3 bdrm 
1 % bth brick home with liv rm. sap din, dan oi 
offica with nica aarlhtona carpating throughout 
Pymts only $332

1 9. ‘ SUNKEN OCN A FIREPLACE 
A vary spaciai 3 bdrm brick homa with warm dan 
A frpic. built in kitchan, sap llv rm A many axtras 
Ilka calling fans Ownar is ready ~  don't miss 
out*

20. GREAT FAMILY LIVING
Over 1900 sq ft. for only $43,500 Panalad family 
rm, frmi Mv-dln, 3 bdrm, 18X30 baaamant 
playroom Hug# paean treat Convenient loca
tion Will FHA, VA or aasuma low intaraat loan.

2$, K«6mw/w» •eeM»<%yy|

You mult M l t: ^  I n, 2 bth bncK 
horn* wtth MW g. Lrg roomi.
Irmh paint t  gi.

22. aupot BUY -  MUCK HOtdE
3 b«km. 2 bth ho(M wtth nloa Hv araa, co(y dan a 
woodburning frpic, nIca aarthloM carpal 
throughout plut fned yard. Only 343.800.

23. -W W LW TdM
Thraa bdrm. 1T4 bath bdcK on comar tot. Moa« 
Elamantary achoot dittrict Ownar will carry aa 
cond with good down. Sallar wIN lumlah Buyar-a 
Prolactlon Plan High *30'a

24. OOOO TO VOWMBU 
Buy thia aupar 3 bdrm Mating ttwra naat aa can 
ba with aap dan t  oafMng fana. EarthaloM frpic 
tool Oood looallon naar achoofa t  ahopping 
d30'a

•f26.
3 bdrm. 2 Mt 
firaplaca waft, 
nafghborhood — aJUa

SOLD
IMEV
warm dan A 
y>a In graat

26. *A SPECIAL TREAT
You can't find a better home for the money with 
this 3 bdrm, 2 bth plus cozy dan A hug# util rm. 
Energy efficient with storm windows A extra In 
sulatlon New ref air A cent ht A really graat 
home! $30's

27. QUAINT HOME A INCOME TOOl 
3 bdrm. 2 bth home with frmi dining A hugs 
country kit Plus 2 story. 2 bdrm house In rear 
An owner financed value at $36,000

26. ‘ NEAT IS THE WORD
For this precious 3 bdrm, 1 vy bth home with 
gorgeous decor Marcy School Priced tc 
sell—$30's

2P ----------- -------PQ

Snap up this ^ % ‘lck home with
neat kit, soft e. ^  ^ / u s  gar Assume
lower interest ioiin a tSRe over payments of only 
$258 Owner will carry 2nd lien

30. ‘ A HOME FOR YOU
Sharp 3 bdrm. 1 bth home with garage in nice 
neighborhood Priced to sell — $30,000

See" this 2 
great centr. 
patio, gat to 

ŜOLD nished horr>e in 
>eautiful yard A

32. -FANTASTICI
Describes this 3 bdrm home on quiet street 
Country atmosphere in the city Neat covered 
patio room too $20 s

52. -COUtITBY UVWM
3 bdrm, 2 btf  ̂bw M  with hug* country kltch*fl, 
cantral h*at & air. Qood water wall too. Qraat 
location In Sand Springs. $40'*.

53. FOBdAN COUNTBV
3 bdrm hotM that need* soma repair Located 
on 2Vi acres at edge ot town. Owner will
llnanc*. $20'*.

54. TURN THIS PMMKIN 
Into *  CIndaralla dr*am FIxar-uppar on Marrick 
Rd. In Sand Spring*. Only $7,900.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
55. OWNER 18 FLEXMLE

A terrific going staakhouse for sale with all tha 
fixtures, too. Graat invastmant will consldar 
ownar fir^ancInQ.

56. SUPER IS>20 LOCATION 
For this going restaurant buairiass on 2 acres. 
High traffic area $220,000

57. GREAT BUSINESS LOCATION 
Land adjacent to Motel 6.21^ acres zoned ha 
industrial $134,500

56. S COMMERCUL LOTS
Great for apts or many other businassas 
Located naar Loop 700 A Highland Mali.

59. BUSY CORNER ACREAGE
On lS-20 A Snyder Hwy Good commercial site 
for invaatmant. motels A construction. 34 plus 
acres Only $90,000

60. GREAT COMMERCIAL BLOG.
Over 4,200 sq ft. building with overhead doors A 
fenced yard Possible ownar finance

61 . CHOICE BUSINESS LOCATION 
On busy FM 700 Zoned commercial and next to 
Bonanza. $70's

62. ATTENTION WELOERBI
Qraat bldg for your own buairiaas Lots of park
ing space on 3 lots Owner may flr\ar>ca.

33. HAPP1NF«« ••
This special 
centers arou 
patio Util rm SDLD

Irg liv area that 
^ning to quiet

34. - A HOfNE FOB PEANUTSI
A 2 bdrm doll house with cozy sep den Just 
right floor plan in good neighborhood Assume 
low interest loan with small down paymant 
$20 s

35. -NOSTALOIC BEAUTY
A delightful 3 bdrm brick charrrief on Irg corner 
lot Nice sized garage A basement storage 
$28,000

36. SUPER ASSUMPTION!
Really cute 2 bdrm home with sep den A carport 
Low equity to assume $265 pymts $20's

63. ARTS 'N CRAFTS
Good location — Super bualnas* — Call tor 
dalall*

64. INVESTOR'S CHOICE
Lrg 2 bdrm brick home on commercial corner lot 
plus Irg apt in rear

65. GREGG ST BUSINESS BUILOfNQ A LOT
$50.(XX) Call for details Possible Owner 
FinarKe

66. SAN ANOELO HWY COMMERCIAL
5 acres, fned with building for shop Owner will 
finance with good down

67. NtCE CHURCH BUfLDINQ 
On N Runnels — may be converted Into 
residential or commercial properly Excellent 
condition plut corner lot Priced in mid $30’s

68. CHURCH BUtLOINO
On W 4th A good location A a good prica Nica 
size church facility equipped with furnishings 
$34.(XX)

69. COMAtCRCIAL CORNER
In downtown location Assume loan A move into | 
ihis neat bldg 830.000

37. ‘ IDEAL STARTEK HOME 
Fresh paint, fresh decor. 2 bdrm A den or 3 
bdrm. near college Just $25,000

38. SURFRiStNO LOW PAYMENTS 
Only $194 per mo on neat 2 bdrm new earthtone 
carpeting A fresh paint too Assume pymts at 
12% int Just $24,000

39. ‘ JUST RIGHT
New listing. 2 bdrm home that s super neat with 
sep den A dbl carport Low. low down pymts A 
only $24,500

40. *BC A HOME OWNER!
Nice 3 bdrm home has a lot to offer your family 
at a very modest price of only $18,500

41. *A LOT OF HOUBE-LITTLE MONEY 
|ust a small down paymant A your family can
own this naat 3 bdrm r>oma. Total $18,900

70. BU8INEB8 IS GREAT
Only $8,000 down sr>d you can own a profitable | 
produce husinass Check this out!

71. TERRTtC BUSINESS BUtLOINO 
Just right for garage or welding shop — located | 
on W Hwy 80 $22,500

72. 4JACREa
Locatab on E 2nd — loti ot poaalblim** with 
this location Ownar wiM sell all or divide lots to | 
suit your needs

73. SURER COIMMRCIAL LOCATION 
Lots of possibilities with this property on E. 3rd. 
Only $17,000

74. IS20LOCAT1o4
South Service Rd zoned heavy Industrial, lots of 
possibilities Only $12,000

75. TWO LOTS
Located on comer of 5th A Austin Zoned cofTk 
marciai or raaidantiai Phead to sell at SB.OOO.

6an you afford to buy a home?
Rnd out what a panel 
of professionals has 
to say at our FREE 

HOME BUYER’S SEMINAR.
May 1 7 -7 :3 0  P.M. 

HoNday Inn—Patio Room
Cal as lir  aian ManaaXaa

4 2 . -CENTRAL LOCATION
And *  good »*tu* In thi* 2 bdrm bom* on nic# 
cornar lot with carport Only 118,000 — hurry 
owner I* ready 1

4 3 . -CAN YOU BELIEVE?
ThI* roomy 3 bdrm & priced |uat righi loo Only 
$17,500

4 4 . USE YOUR N4Aaa«AT)ON
Flexible church bldg on comer tot Only 
$12,750

45. HOUSE TO BE MOVED
SrM ll 1 bdrm houaa with lot* of poaalbilltia* 
$9,000

OUR COUNTRY HOMES

46. BREATHTAKSM COUNTRY MANOR
A grand horn* aatting on 3 acre* that * «r*l|. 
daaignad with 4 bdrm. 2 bth*. giant Mv area, 
unballavabl* laland kit $ 2 llraptacas Only 2 
year* old — a raal muat to aaal

47. BRAND NEW OURLEXI 
Sand Spring* 2 atory duplax — each aid* 
taatura* 2 bdrm. t VY bth. Buy a home $ gat In- 
com* from other aid* $80'*.

BUILDING LOTS & ACREAGE

76. NEW ON MARKET
Beautiful alt* on E 24th with mor* than 30 gpm 
Call lor detail* — prtcad to aall

77. so ACRES
Ownar will llnanc* at 10% Intaraat. Oood 
mobll* park or Induatrtal alt* 2 mobtla* with 
aapllc tank $ water wall* ar* Included In 
package

76. TOOO RO NEW UST«M
20 2 acre* with mobll* horn* hookup* plu* 36 
gpm watar wall, concrel* aaptic tank $ lane*. 
Super location. Call lor datall*.

79. ALL IS LOTS
For $25,000 00 or ownar will aall lota aaparataly, 
Original Town Addtilon.

60 . COUNTRY ACBBAOI 
A perfect location off Knott Itt. 11 gorgaoua 
acras A ownar will fir?anca 820*#

Comer
view.

8 1 . aiHAT A RLACE TO aua.0
lot Brent 8 Allendale with gorgaoua

46. QET AW AY FROM IT ALL 
True country living In thi* apaclou* 4 bdrm, 2 
Mh h o iM  with Irg country kitchan 4  super dan. 
Plu* a small country cottag* at'lh* back. 28 
acre* $ In th* Coahoma School Dtatrtct. CaH tor 
tppt $90's.

49. -COUNTRY FLAM
4 bdrm, 2 bth hotM  with naw aarthlon* 
carpating $ cualom built kltohaiL All on 4 aora* 
for mid $90'* or all on 12 acre* tor $70,000. 
CoalKMM or Big Spring achoofa.

80. ‘ 11 ACRBB $ SURER MOaiLI HOfNi 
Raally nIc* 3 bdrm, 2 bih horM tlw l'a oompfat*- 
ly fumlahad inofudfng appllancaa Located on 
beautiful acraag* north of foam. A terrific 
packag* t  ownar wIM finano* — $40**.

81 . -REAL COUNTRY SUNBHME 
Family alyl* 3 bdrm. 2 bath homa In aupar condl- 
llon all on 1 acre In Foraan School DIMrIcl. Own 
your country Ik n m  now jt ly  $49,900

82 . ENX)Y A MOUNT AMI 
Two beautiful budding all** next to golf oouraa, 
swimming pool $ club houa*. Assort looatlon In 
TImbaron |u*t aouth of Clouderoft, N. Max. 
$14,290 and 19,900

• S .M C f  f
9 lols on anal aid* — only $1,7B0 tor tha antir* 
paokag*

64. NBEOaRACIT
Five lot* In a row and all tor a total of $10,960.00, 
|u*t waiting for a bulldar

66. RMCE tLASHBIM
BaaufItuI Edward Hts. building an*, large comer 
KM, lust parfsot tor your now ho<M Pricad |ust 
rfghfl

6 6 . LARQE WORTH P B K E R  LOT 
A parfaef bMg. an* tor your naw horn*. 129' X 
170-. A beautiful looatlon -  Only $10,000.

97. VWW TMB ROLF COURSE
From IM* oM aora bWg. an*. May ba uaad for 
commarclal or raaldontlal coMIructlon and only 
$9.00000

96. HMHLANO SOUTH L0T9
Art aim avallabl* Prica* bagln at 96,000. Call 
lor a tour of th* araa.

O M
REALTORS 2600 Gregg APPRAISERS 

263-4663 •  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741
JEFF & SUE BROWN- BROKERS- MLS

8 t ia r o n M « a l4 r  263 -0487  D o r is  H u lb ra g ts *  263 -6625
J a n lR C lM iw n t t  2 67 -3354  K o la ta  C a r l l la  263 -2588
W a n d s  O w a n s  2 63 -3074  S u a  B ro w n  2 6 7 -6230
K a y M o o r a  263 -8893  J r H  B ro w n  267 -6230

O .T . B rR W S la r, C o m m a rc la l,  267 -6139

#3 HIGHLAND COVE

COUNTRY HOMES
TflEES SHADE AND COOL BKEEZE8 — Enjoy iummer relaxing In your 
own country home Lovely landscaped yard plus a total of 5 acres of 
land w/shop. Has beautiful trees and large area for a garden. Very at
tractive brick home with 2 weter wells. Large family room w/firepiaca 
and dining area overlooking patio, 3 bedrooms 2 baths. Super size 
garage & storage. Mutt see this one to believe.

BUSINESS LOCATION — Locate your bueineas in Big Spring’s fastest 
growing area on FM 700, r>ear r>ew shopping center. Over 100 scree to 
chooee from. Sites for offica. retail, commercial, apartmenti and con
dos. New on the marXet Be flrat, with the beet choice. Some owner 
fir>anclng.

IF WISHES WERE HORSES — Maybe they can be You must see this love
ly home on two acres with horse stalls and pen. barn, storage, 
workehop. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, panel arched celling den/llving room, new 
earth-tone carpeting

“ GET AWAY TO IT ALL”  — Comfortable country living, close In, 3 
bedroonr, 1 bath, plus huge living area 4 acies Included, perfect for 
gardening, horses, or just peace and quiet. Low $40's. owner fir>anclng.

PRIVATE, PEACEFUL. AND PERFECT — Building site BeeutIfuHy land
scaped by nature. Almost 20 acres for $30.0CX)

COUNTRY LIVINQ — A true bargain on Vt acre Three bedrooms, large 
living room all new carpet, garage w/shop and fenced back yard Qood 
low equity buy $20's

SUBURBAN HOME 8 BUSINESS — Located |ust outside city limits on 
South Waeaor Road Low tax base, g o ^  school district Older 
3-bedroom, 2-beth home that has been completely refurbished, ref air. 
central heat Sale includes home furniture Also ideal for small 
business or service location with large metal storage building, gasolir>e 
storage tank & pump Owner financing at low intereet Priced at 
$45.(XX) immediate possession

fa r m —COTTON. CATTLE. AND OIL WELLS—This giant Texas 2000-acre
spread has it ell Two bales to the acre cotton land, two tprlng-fed 
creeks for cattle, some oil production, chance for more Own ell this, 
plus beautiful modern 5-bedroom, 4-beth, 2-fireplace farm home fit for e 
ler>d czar $1,100,000 Finar>cing available

FEATURED HOMES

NEW IS BEAUTIFUL — Come see this brand new home on Central in 
Kentwood This one Is sold, but our builder will build or>e of your choice 
on his lot or yours Now is the time, we have attractive intereet rates 
arid wa will help you secure fir\anclng for the home of your dreamt

NO BANK NEEDED — Get e grip on inflation and let It work for you 
Owner financing at 11% on this or>e Very r>eet home in Washington 
Place with decoreter well accents and big kitchen, plus a very attractive 
yard w/flowers & trees Buy the r>eighborhood. you will love It $30’s

LOW INTEREST RATES — One of those rare loans where interest stays 
low A payment to brag about A 3-bedroom family home with warmth 
ar>d charm Seller is ready, and you will like the intereet rate $30 s

KENTWOOD — Located on Carol Drive New carpet, r»ew paint Nice 
large family home 3 bedroom. 2 bath, with e spilt master suite Large 
lot Not many like this or>e at this price Low $M's

DO YOU HAVE $3.D0D — plus a good credit ratir>g? This 3 bedroom. 
1-bath house could be yours 15% fixed rat# interest loan If you qualify

REDECORATED — In betweens has 3 bedrooms S 2 bathe, just right for 
the family who doesn't need a large horr>e but would like one in e good 
taction of town $30'a

PLENTY OF PIOOM — Owr>#r firwr>cing is availebie on this specioua 
4-bedroom. 2-beth bcick home Enjoy e gemeroom plus • separate den 
with fireplece. Owr^er has done excellent |Ob of remodeling to make 
thia home juel right for you. $40,000

N E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Coma lo out oHIC*. aalaci your lot In Coronado Hill*, alao pick your 
plan and our bulldar will build your dream botM Our aala* prof** 
alonalt will balp you gal IM  financing If you want a new hoiM. call 
our ofllc* today and w* will mak* If poaalbi*

OafNER SAYS SELL — Buy thi* 2-badroom coftag* with larg* chaary kit 
chan, w/wallpapar Ntc* fancad yard Ownar will aall FHA or VA 
$20,000

NEAk tHOFFSIQ CENTEk — Traaa galore cotm with Ihl* 3-badroom 
hoTM. good *17* kitchan wlalov* $ ralrigarator Slngla-car garaga pnd 
lanced back yard $20'*

kEOUCSO ai kmCE — Owner ha* raducad pravlou* pric* on Ihi* ParkhIM 
hoTM Lovely brown carpal Ihruout. larg *  g arM  room, lanced back 
yard Call lor appointmant $38,000

BRAND NEW LIST1NO — Thi* 3-badroom hotM  haa a beautiful land- 
tcapad yard Oan with llraplaca. bIMn kitchan. living room. 3-car car 
port You muat ** *  thi* new Haling

EXECUTIVE HOMES

SEEK THE INROOE — And find II In thi* novel cualom horM Thi* totally 
uniqu* 44>*dfoom charmar faatura* a complalaly ramodalad family 
room w/r*ftaahm*nl bar. and alao Includa* a braaklaat are* and IrmI 
dining Attractiv* living rm wicathadral calling All naw paint and 
wallpaper thtuoul Located In popular Parkhlll Thi* two-atory la 
traiMndou*

•OFT a SUBTLE — Thraa-badroom, 2-balh hoiM In Highland South Sub- 
dhrlalon Light and open a* only a contamporary can b* Oacoratad to 
craati an anvironmani lor almoal any alyl* luml*hlr>g* Solid glaa* 
wall* In graat room and foriMl dining lacing South Mountain Skylight* 
In braaklaat araa and bath* Larg* contamporary kItcMn. aupar alz* 
maalar tuK* w/mlnw*d maaiar balh On on*.*cr* wooded mountain 
lot

•RLENOK) LtFESTYlE — Ralraal to IM  privacy ol o m  oI Big Spring * 
beat atraal* Thi* beautiful hoiM In Immaculate condition oiler* a 
larga antry Into all glasaad and vaulted graat room overlooking 
gorgaoua awim pool and lovaly landacpd rear yard w/*p*clal lighting af- 
tact*. Spill iMalar wing w/hug* hla-arKt-har draaaing araa alto open* lo 
pool. Muat * * *  thit hoiM. OM ol our flM *l

BBAL CLASS — Elegant Intarlor Striking maalar bedroom ault*. plut 
lovaly guaat bedroom wing In Ihl* 4-b*droom beauty Super larg* lamlly 
rm with rock firaplaca and w*l bar. HandaorM country kitchan w/brick 
floor Yaar-around garden rm lor lamlly fun and antarlalnmant Thia 
horn* hat rMny anargy laatura* plut a caniral vacuum ayatam and a 
baautitully landacpd yard.

FARKNU. EXBCUnVE — Idaal horM lor "Mr Exacutiva", a magnificani 
araa. Baautiful horM daaignad lor afflcloncy and ttaginra QIaatad 
braaklaat room look* out to naw pool w/apa. Hug* family room hat rook 
firaplac*. tunkan living or library, formal dining, huga maalar aulfa ha* 
hla-n-har draaaing area*. Plua much, much more.

COMMERCIAL

OFFICE BUSJMNQ FOR LEASE -  1290 Miuar* laal Include* two larg* of. 
Boa* a  oonlaranc* room — couW ramodal tor mor* offtoa*. Cant heat 
and aK, good location, larga toncad yard with drtva-ln gala. Call for 
mora datalit.

E STORE — Hottatt looatlon In lowTL aeroaa from naw Big 
Spring Mall. High traffic count. Ma|or oM company gat tarvica. Tha raal 
aalata alOM win Incraaaa m valua. Good bualnata. Ownar flnwidng 
mrallabla arlth tubatanllal down paymant. Own your own bualnoaa.

NMMBORHOOD STORI — Premtownl locallon. Oood laaaa. Eatabllah- 
ad grocery buelnaa*. High volum* gaaoIlM aalaa. Avallabl* toon. Prio* 
$80,000. Shown by appolnimani.

TOVLANO — Eitabllahad toy tior* butinaaa. Cholo* Oragg Btraat looa
tlon. Mafor toy Mnaa and tuppllar*. Maal for huiband and xvifa taam. 
Only 190,000. toiM ownar financing.

9M AU OFPICS BUROWloa -  Purchaaa OM tor $40,000 -  rant tha ofhar 
lor laoONnonth. You mutt mak* an appointmant to aaa.

O W N n FB4AMCE — Sarvloo alallon localad on 18 20 aanriea road, arfaxlt 
ramp Ki front of proparty. CouM ba uaad lor a irarlaty of buelnaaaaa. 2 
aorta and 2 houaaa alao avallabl*.

A-n " kTELY aa ACRES — Prim* davatopmanl land diractly acroa* 
from .wg* madloal eomplax, zoned light commarclal. Can b* purch.iit- 
•d m OM or two tract*. Owner llnano* with Mbaral tarm*.
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SUN COUNTRY
SALUTES THE 1982 STEER BASEBALL TEAM 

ALL THE WORLD LOVES A WINNER
THE UMPIRES DECISION IS:
It has averythingl TasletuHy dacoratad, 3 br., 2 bth, (or- 
mal din., gams room, covorsd pallo, ovsrsizsd gar., 
door opsnar. Sprtnkisr ayt. watar soltstrar. much 
mora, tsa  to apprsclats. ttOO'a.

THE WHOLE TEAM
could have pisnty of room In this fabulous Highland 
South two story. Formal living t  dining, dan, plus 
gams room, 1 bedroom with llreplaca, 1vy baths 
downstairs, 3 bedroom. 2 btha, upstairs. Brsathtsklng 
view from balcony that sncirclas 2nd lloor, StOO's.

THE CROWD ROARED
over this executive brick on quiet cul-da-sac In Cor
onado Hint, 3 bedroom, 2Vk baths, gamaroom. den 
w/tireplace, formal llv & din, triple carport, yard 
sprinklers.

HOME RUN
Super home on one ecre, 4 bedrooms, 3 beths, 2 dens 
w/firepieces, multi car storegs blMn-kit. wster well, 
plus city wster, custom decorsting.

UP FRONT
Highler>d South besuty on Stonehaven, 3 bedrooms. 2 
beths, formels. den w/fireplece, large utility & sewing 
room, ref. sir, double gsrsge. Manicured yard.

PARKHILL PRETTY
Lovely older, 2 story brick in prsstige sres, 3 bedroom, 
2 bathe, covered pool, guest house, too much to tail, 
Possible owner finance.

THE WINNER’S CIRCLE
Profeselonal decorated. 3 bedroom. 2 bath con- 
dominium by lake, 2 story, dan w/llraplace., excep
tional ttofaga, assumabit loan, possible lease- 
pure bass.

PLAY THE GAME
In the over sized corner lot with this three bedroom, 
2W bath red brick home In Western Hills Large living 
& dining, firepiscs covers entire wall in specious fami
ly room edioining kitchen with bIt-in o/r, dw & disp 
double garage Eighties

TOP OF THE ORDER
Super town house. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, bit-in-kit den. 
fireplace, wster well, ref air. ceiling fans, double 
garage, custom decorated

BASES LOADED
on elmoet one ecre four big bedrooms, two beths. ear 
thtone carpet throughout, huge family room with 
country sized kitchen, double garage, super family 
horns

SAFE AT HOME
Elegantly rettoraa.  ̂story brick on double cornsr lot. 5 
bedrooms. 2 baths, sitting room, bit in kit, brick 
workshop $70's

HOME RUN HONEY
this beauty has all the bases covered Bright green 
cerpet In formal living & dining Kitchen & tamlly room 
for tamlly eojoymeni Nice lanced yard with etoraga 3 
covered patio All roome ere good sized Aeeume 

I gvk% Loan

I MANAGE
I to come up with S15.000 down and you can asaume 
I 5iA% loan and eallar will carry 2nd lien c  TA% three 

j  bedroom, two bathe brick on comer lot In Kentwood 
’ ^  ^  Double gvage. tile lanced yard patio. Sixtiee

LADIES DAY
K  all the ladlaa will enjoy the apacloue kitchen opening 
S  to family room. Three bedrooms, 2 bathe. In this Kent 
^  wood brick home Aeeume 7% loan with large down 
^  payment Fifties

k  DUO OUT
M  Storm cellar In the backyard, vine covered patio Dou 
K  bie garage Three beidrooms or could be four 
9  bedrooms with 2 bsths Hugs kitchen, utility room 
^  Lots of nice cloeets Seller will consider FHA or VA 
^  Forties

l| BAT ONE THOUSAND
^  with this 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick horr^, separate den 
|2 with firepiece. Pretty brown cerpet in large living room 
9  Ref/elr. cent/heet Workehop in beck off of cerporl

9  CHEER
9  for this Washington Piece, 3 bedroom honre Old 
J l feehioned charm with cent/heet. ref/eir, storm cellar. 
^  separate span men t Low interest. FHA loan, no sp- 
2  proval to assume

^ WALK TO HOWARD COLLEGE

S Neat 2 bedroom, gold carpet, Ireeh paint, garage ktid 
t20'e

2  ROOKIE

S our newest Hating It greet II you're |utt sterling oul 
Located In Edward Heights, this 2 bedroom teeturee 

e  lovely lanced yard, garage, large rooms

SUBURBAN

COMMERCIAL

new carpet end paint Ouiel
BUDGET BUY
Spot Ices. 2 bedroom, 
street Only t23.000

PITCH IN
end do some work on this big older home on x* of an 
acre Needs lots ol work but you could have a beautitui 
home when llnlehed

A REAL STEAL
owner will finance older reeioreble home, now In 3 
epertmente plua house on back of lot — Furnished orv 
ly S21.500.

EASY OUT
Budget boy on good comer lot. Only (20,000 lor this 3 
bedroom, fenced yard, will FHA or VA

Hbbsbs Fbt SbIb
A-1

3,720 SQUARE FOOT shop building 
with ouerhssd crane and two ton hoist 
with 1000 square foot of oxtrs nico 
officos. Has rssr ktedlng dock siKf 
pavsd perking. Sell or loeso. Coll 3*3- 
*372.
CHURCH bU ILD INd and on* acre o f  
land for sal*. Good wafer wall. CaHi 
saaeoss._____________________________v

SELLING YOUR HomeT List It In the 
Reel Estats pagts of Big Spring

TWO ADJOINING lols, shop and 
furnished llve-inqualiars for sale. Call 
2*7 0312.

16 ACRES IN FORSAN SCHOOLS
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick den w/flrapleca. tirlum, over
sized garage, cent/heet. raf/air, watar waN & storm 
cellar.

IT'S A WINNER
large, 2 bedroom on 1 Vt acrae, doubla geiege, formal 
living and dining, den, fruit trees, horse pens. Qell Rt.

FIELDER’S CHOICE
5 acres on Snyder Hlway, good water well, new pump. 
3 bedroom house, doubla garage, owner finance.

BATTER UP
lor this specious 2 bedroom on acreage, neat, ready 
lor new owners. Coahoma Schools, great watar well. 
Low S30'e.

FARM TEAM
Super nice four bedroom brick home on ten acres 
north of Coahoma. Country sized kitchen, huge ullllty 
room. Seventy thousand

DOUBLE
two mobiles on vy acre comer lot. Owner will finance 
this three bedroom & one bedroom mobile. Both fur
nished Twenties.

BULL PEN
Room for all your animals, 10 seres located on Garden 
City Highway. Nice 3 bedroom home. Good water wall, 
owner will llnance at 14% Interest.

FIRST BASE
S5.000 down buys this big house on one acre with 
watar well Needs work to put It llveebis Owner will 
tinsnee Q 14% S2S.000 total

YOU ARE OUT
In the country but cio«e knough to town for convo- 
ni«nce Thr«e bedroom home on one acre Owner witi 
finance O  14% Water well. Thirties.

DOUBLE COMMERCIAL LOT
Flexible firiancing on West 3rd

CHOICE COMMERCIAL
location, comer of 16th and Scurry Zor>ed commercial 
Of multi-family

R. B. I.
also stands for real business investment. Duplex, 
good commerciai corner lot, two bedrooms in front, 
or>e in back, both furnished Owner will finance with 
$5,000 down. Great investment opportunity

LEAGUE LEADER
Two story on corner lot is in a league all its own 7 
bedroom, 2 bths, huge llvir>g and dining area. Could ba 
comrr>erciai or rasidential Worlds of possibilities Low 
$40‘S

IT’S A HIT
Arts & Crafts businass for sale. Lease building for 
$100 per month $16,500 Great location

LOTS AND ACREAGE

DEVELOPERS
79 acras ir̂  choice commercial or residential arts 
$2,000 per acre near Malone 6 Hogan Hospital

55 ACRES
Great investment property between FM 700 and 24th 
Street, minerals

LOOKING FOR ACREAGE
How about 40 acfas In Silver Heels? Great building 
sits with 2 proven test holes, Forsan Schools, call to 
see

LOT
Corner 5th and Austin.

DIAMOND IN THE ROUGH 
beautiful hills & valleys to chooee your lot in Com 
pesire Estates located in Silver Heels adjoining Courv 
try Club GoM Coursa Three to five acres in lota Prices 
start at $1,200 per ecre

THREE STRIKES
three different lots in Foster Subdiviaion. ona acre 
with water well $7,000, one ecre on comer $5,500, Vt 
ecre $4,000

DON’T BE IN LEFT FIELD
Look at this Ideal building lot on Vicky $8,000

LOTS OF LOTS
Highland. Coronado artd Village At The Spring, stop by 
our office and sefect a lot for your dream home

$300 TOTAL PRICE
Lot at 1411 W 2r>d

THREE LOTS
between AyMord & Bell on 15th only $4,000 total price

o DeveioprT>ant Or># mile
LAKE AMISTah
5 acres In cho C f t I  
from Rough Cs

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
Luiurtous condominium on Laguna Madrs Bay. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, wet bar. heated pool. Boat docks, 
fishing pier adjecent to a full marina.

WESTERN H ia S  BUILDING SITES
2 large lots with beautiful view tor your dream home 
Sold eaperataly of together

3 n v iO v 7 N G ~ T T o r h o u B ln g ln fo r m a t io n  a n y w h e r e  in  U .S .A .  C a l l  

k  I D-3.
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Turn to th«
C L A S S IF IE D  P A G E S  

OF 
t l i a

Big Spring Herald
when you are houso hunting, 
car shopping or roady to toll 
unnood(>d items. You'll save 
gat. time and money with tbit

SPECIAL 
3D AYS

$ co o
CALL TODAY 

263-7331

IS  w a r d *  B iia ia isa i

SHAFFER
d  r o e s B b S w d i r i ^

V  263-8251| N
b r t e r S

2000 »

263-8251
GOOD SiVES'nMeNT — 
hwy end rail frontage, city water 
& gee, 16 trailer spaces & room 
tor many more.
FORSAN SCHOOL — 4 bdrm. 1 Vy 
bth, carpet, bit-lns. Irg green 
house, good water well r- city 
wster & sewer on t%  a c . 
340,000. Gl Assumabla loan. 
OWNES FSIANCE -  160' front on 
Gregg. Paved 3 sides. Good 
building with new station equip
ment.
11TH *  JOHNSON — Over 3600 
sq. ft. 370,000.
to ACRES WLVER HILLS — 2
water wells, good masonry, dairy 
bam, abundance of pipe corrals. 
*0* N.W. 4TH — 2 story living 
quarters and store bldg. Owner 
says make on otfsr.

JACK SHAFFER 2*7-S14*

BEAUTIFUL TOWN Homs available 
now before colors, cabinets snE 
carpet. Buy as Is erKf cell your fevorlft 
decorator, ISO's. V lllags A f Tht 
Spring. Call 3*7 1123 or 2*7 K>S4 for
showing.______________________________
FOR QUICK sale — two bedroom 
house, good location. Cell 1W-S512.

h o m e  f in a n c in g  I2.S percent 
Redl Bunt and custom homes. (30 
aquart fool, your lot or ours. Dson R. 
Long Coewfructlon, coll 1-*04-27*4 
between 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.

LOW INTEREST end payment. Three 
bedrooms, good for rental or nice 
smell home. Wilt trade equity for 
mobile boms or Colorsdo City Lek t 
properfy. 1-57>7137afterS:00._________

Castle
0  Realtors^ ̂

OFFICE
16MVIh m $.44D1 or

W a llyS la t«,B r«k trO III

COZY HOME In Parfchilt, Den 
w/frp, tastefutly decorated, 
covered patio, bricked back yard. 
ROOM FOR the whole family in 
the den/kitchen area, sun room, 
forrr>al living & dining, located in 
Coronado.
LOCATION PLUS, new beautiful 3 
6. hla & her bath, excellent 
custom cabinet work.
VA LOAN, sweat equity will move 
you into this 3 B priced at 
$20,000.
EXTRA INCOME on 3 B nice brick 
home, good location with 12 lots 
Investors dream.
AFFORDABLE 2 B starter home 
$18,000

A-Z Haiists Fsr Sate

l (  H  I i i  ‘ h  (  U '  > 1 ^
a  I  A  L T o  a

2101 Scu rry\r CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 263-2501

Rutu* Rowland, Appraltar, GRI, Brokar
Jerry Knight 7-5323

DON'T ORIVEI Just walk — only 
or>e Block from College Park 
Shopping Center. 3 bedroom. 1 
bath Nice carpet, attached 
garage, fenced.

CORNER LOT -  Large 3 
Bedroom, 1% bath. Fireplaca in 
living room. French doors leading 
into a large dinir>g room Kitchen 
$ Den hava lota of Burch 
cebir>ets Detached garage & 
storage

RATLIFF ROAD — 19% acres in 
Silver Heels, Forsan School Dist 
Has good water, fenced on 3 
sides Owner wilt flnarrce at 10%

CMEOQ STREET -  150 X 150
Business Lot

Thelm a M ontgom ery  7-8754

DON'T OVERLOOK this money 
making business — Mobile 
Home Park and Grocery Has 48 
mobile Bpaces. 26 have fenced 
yards, 22 have carports & 
storage Nice grocery store, all 
fixtures remain, but not stock 
Has 20 X 30 walk-in box, refrig 
for meat, milk, & ice cream Also 
microwave oven 3 Bedroom 
House with large cement storm 
cellar All on 4 7 acres

OOLIAD S 15TH — 75 X 140 
owner will finance. 13% Total 
$9,000

BUSINESS LOT — 150X 150 down 
town Southwest of the Police 
Station Only $10,000 Located at 
410 Noian

RAINBOW
REALTY

267-3819 909 Johnson

MLS

Roy Borklsw 393 5245 
BoD Pttrey  263 3043

TOMORROWS HOME 
Is here today with a carefree yard 
and view of Coaden Lake Two 
bedroom two bath with jacuzzi, 
skylights, and fireplaca 
ARE YOU TIRED
of a amali horn# and yard? Move 
out to this rarrrbiing 4 bedroom 2 
beth on 2 ecres Has forrrtal liv 
ing. Huge sunken den with 
firepiece. double cer garege and 
2 good water wens 
EXTRA NICE
is this 4 bedroom 2 beth. has 
separate utility with washer and 
dryer hookups Has nice fenced 
beck yard, with large atorege 
building, must see to appreciate 
LARGE HOME
You will feel at home in this 4 
bedroom 2 bath carpeted home 
with den on large lot Has central 
heat and air. double carport and 
detached workshop 
GREAT STARTER HOME 
in this 3 bedroom 1 beth brick 
honrie close to Mercy School, has 
fenced beck yard and carport 
Owner will carry 2nd with 
$10,000 down
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRtCT 
like r>eighbofs but not too dose, 
this 3 bedroom 1 beth brick with 
den on 2 large lots, excellent for 
large garden area

MICE AND QUIET NEIOHBORHOOO 
you'll fall in love with this 2 
bedroom 2 bath with extra large 
den with wood burning fireplace 
Large fenced back yard with 
storage building Has garage 
with lots of storage

OWNER FINANCE 
This % acre with 3 bedrooms 2 
bath trailer with completely fenc 
ed yard Has building that could 
be used as efficiency apartment 
with a little work

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
S ix rental units in all, includes a 4 
bedroom  2 bath honne 2 
duplexes. 1 garage apertment 
grosses over $1100 per month

F M 700 PROPERTY 
excellent for light commercial 
business, has 5 extra large lots 
on 700 and 3 lots that face 1lth 
Place

SILVER HEELS
acres facing Driver Roed
TUBU ADOrnON
Owner finance this 10 acre tract
on Richie Road
GRASS LAND
Owner Finance this 152 acres 
with e 14x82 mobile home, has 
pent, aheda, and 3 water wells 
About 10 acres in cultivation

MIS

SPEING CITY EEALTY
300 W. 9th

WaN Shaw 
Jerry BufCheH 
Mackle Hays

263-8402
>31 KsOs Most J*3-20*«

'l4J7 Den Clare 2S7-S74S
17-nSS Larry Pick 2*3-3*10
Man.-Set. *:30 to S:30

N€ED TO SELL? CALL US lor s tree Merkel Analysis and dltcuat your 
rsqutrsmanls iHIti a MEKJMOOKHOOO PROFESSIONAL Wa ll gtva our 
arord to you. TM.

RAMSEY ST-COAHOMA -  1978 
built 3 brJrm 2 be brick total slec- 
Irtc with approximately 1800 sq 
ft. Den lirsplace. Refflg sir 14% 
sssumeble loan *S*,S00
aaOECOSATEO — 3 bdrm 2 bath 
near Ind Park Well Insulated 
home with storm windows and 
vinyl stdlng Large llv. rm plus 14 
X IS den Irrigation system plus 
qarsgs . fs n ee  and s ig  
bldg » • * < » «
ACKESIV — 4 year oM brick Lrg 
cloaets, 2 bathe, very nicely 
dacoratad with lots of storage 
DW garage plus 12X20 storage
Wdg................................. 3*3,200
OASOEN errr h w y . -  2 bdrm 
total electrtc. ref. air home on 4 
ac with ttrong wefl, fruit trees, 40 
X SO new bam on aleb tSO.OOO 
oooo ASSUMPTION available on 
thit 3 bdrm 1W be. oomer brtek 
with fireplace, ref air, oemng tan. 
Praaently under a VA SM loan 
srHh *287.00 npymente. tSt.000 
PSS rnB ST . CLSANSST In
the area. Nedoeorated kitchen 
with oustom built oaWneta, new 
vinyl floor, new diehweeber. Fully 
CMpeled arllh Ireeh point thruout. 
Carport *  lance. AesumaWa FHA 
•W %  loan with I28S00 pay
manta.............................
CVTI, CUT! HOUSE -  NIceaj In 
the area It iMe 3 bdrm. 2 M h  
with oo«y den, utility room, large 
pretty kitchen — dining area, 
fenced yard.................... ISS.IM

ONE OF OUR MCEBT 3 bdrm brick 
on comer lot BeautlluMy main 
talned with seperaln laundry 
room-ehop bldg Inside largo tree 
shaded fenced yard tSS.OOO

SAND SPRINGS — 3 bdrm on Vi 
acre, water well, refrigerated elf. 
water loftaner. fenced, garege 
end boot storage *34.000

SUBURBAN — Country kitchen 
with attractive knotty pine 
cabinets. 3 lrg bdrms. garage, 
fruit trees, w sisr wall, t 
acre...............................  ***.*00

REDUCED BY ANXIOUS OWNER — 
Lovely 3 bdrm 2 beth mobile 
home on Vi acre with fence end 
water wall Aseume balance and 
ow ner w ill carry psri o l 
equity S32.S00

CHEROKEE — Well built two 
bdrm on oomer lot with attached 
garage end large fenced yard. 
This home Is In sxcellent condi
tion with vinyl siding and hard
wood floors..................... S**.000

COAHOMA — Two bdrm with 
mstsi siding Hugs lot with 
workshop. Raducsd to *20,000 
SMBR.E HOfSE — on Vi acre Ek 
tra hook-ups, wafer well, two 
etorage bulldinge Send Springs 
a re a ................................ tl7.S00

THREE ACRES — So Service Rd.. 
osmer llnance................*12.000

AMEMCin NUMBER 1 
TOPSEUAiwvzr

O IW I  Century at Real KeiaieCorporationaa iruetre for the NAF 
l ie  -iradm iarlisofCeiMury 21 Heal Csteir Corporal Ion I’ rtnted In U S.A

BACH om cB  ITOBPBICDBNTLT ow nbd

TH R E E  BEDROOMS, one bath, 
cerpelsd, garage, fenced yard. Equity 
plus assume low Interest nots. 1407 
Kentucky Way, 2*3 3S5*.____________

Lots For Sate 4 -3

f o r  s a l e * 2W loH on MalroM in
baautNul Coronado Addition. On# lot in 
Wattorn Hiiis. BotN ready for con
atruction. Cali 243 0336. _________ _
FOR SALE or trade — Lot in Hor 
seshoe Bend near Brazos River. Call
263 1791.______________________________
FOR SALE small tracks of land witn 
m obile home setups. Southaven 
Addition. Can 363 7m2.

19,000 SQUARE FOOT corner lot 
overlooking town in prestigious 
Highland South area. Call evenings, 1- 
699 1115.____________________________ __

RESIDENTIAL SI ifeb HOW avaHaoie 
in Big Spring's newest subdivision 
Lake access for all lots. Village At The 
Spring. Cali 267 1132 or 267 M94 for 

, Showing._________________________ _

NEED TO furnish your new house ot 
apartment? Look to Classified for 
those needed items. List your fur 
niture that is no longer wanted or used 
in Big Spring Herald Classifieds. 6 
days for $7.50 263 7331________________

EQUITY BU Y
Buy equity of $210 and assume 
loan of $1,965 on nice lot near 
Lake Brownwood Pretty trees, 
good road and utilities available. 
Payments of $43.05 monthly. 

Call:
915-784-5655
915-752-6097

Acreage For Sate______ ^
$4,250 ACRE. GOOD location 
Paved street outside city limits. 
Owfwr win finance. 915 263-1574.______

ONE AND two acre tracts with good 
guaranteed water Call 367 8905 or 267 
3989

BARGAIN ! FOR sale, 10 acre tracts  
r>orth of IS 20 on Moss Lake Road, 2>/5 
miles. $1,500 per acre, $1,000 down. 
B a ia rK e  at 12>/3 percent interest for IQ- 
15 years. Good water Also one acre 
tracts for $3,500; $350 down, balance 
three years. Earner financed. 267 8178 
after 5 00_____________________________

30 ACRES WITH 136(r highway 
irontage, 2 miles city limits of Big 
Spring, Call 263 4437.__________________

T A K E O V E R  
40 acres of W est Texas 

Ranch land 
NO DOW N 

$59.00 m onth ly 
(Owner) 213-988 7738

Resort Property
LAKE COLORADO City — Nice home 
on large deeded lot, HBO cable, 
refrigerated air, $43,000 Call after 
5 00, 263 8000

FOR SALE or trade lot on the 
Brazos River rwar Weatheriord, 
Texas Call 363 1791

Mobile Homes A-11
1980 CHARTER, U ' x 52-, TWO 
bedroom, one bath, completely fur 
nished arxl carpeted, washer, dryer, 
dishwasher 263 1707

UNFU RNISHED DOUBLE wide 
mobile horrw with approximately one 
acre of land Stove ar>d refrigerator 
irKiuded $30,000 Three bedroom, I ’ j 
bath urtfurnished mobile home Stove 
aryj refrigerator, new carpet $9 000 
263 8491 days, 263 2565 evenings

1980 DOUBLE WIDE mobile home, 
28 x56' energy package No equity*to 
be moved Call 263 1061

SIX MONTH old 14' X 80* two bedroom, 
two bath mobile home on two acres, 
water with 30 gallon per mlr>ute pump 
2 car garage Call 267 8905 or 267 3989

REPOS
1982 Repos, must se ll 
im m ediate ly

C a ll R ichard G arc ia
1-333-9911

A N  s a l e s ; INC 
&  V /  & SERVICE  

M anufactured H ousing  
N EW -USED -REPO  

FHA-VA-Bank 
F inancing-Insurance ‘ 

PAR TS  STO RE 
3910 W  Hwy 80 267-5546

CH AP A RR A L 
MOBILE H O M E S

NEW USED, REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

FREE DELIVER • & SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PH O N E  263-8831

RENTALS
Bedrooms B-1

AlfDOPBRATSD. Equr' HnuftlngOppoflunity (S>

Roommjte Wanted
ROOMMATE TO Share J bebroom 
house Cell 7*3 S407after 4 JOp rn

Fuml»h«d Apts. B-3

FumisiMd Houus

NEW-REMOOELED
TW88TMKI

KBBOOM

HBw
LEASING

Sparking -  Likt Naw -  
Completely Renovated 2 
and 3 Bedroom Duptexes. 

FROM:

^ 3 2 5  MONTH

GREENBELT
MANOR
2500 Leegtey 

Big Spring, Texes 
m - t 7 0 3  m 4 4 $ i

CLASSIHED INDEX
REAL ESTATE A WOMAN’S COLUMN N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1

 ̂ Houses For Sale A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4
For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5

Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-6 FARMERS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers l-E

Poultry For Sale 1-7
RENTALS ;B Horses .1-8
Bedrooms B-1 MISCELLANEOUS J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts, B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unturnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs, Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-E. Household Goods J-E
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-11 Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-1E
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-18
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-E
Private AUTOMOBILES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-R Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

BUSINESS Oil Equipment K-4
OPPORTUNtTIES 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K-E

Auto Accessories K-7
INSTRUCTION E Auto Service K-8
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI
Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F 2 C am per Shells K-13

Recreational Veh K-14
Vans K-15

FINANCIAL G Trucks K-IE
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-18

Fumishud Houses B-5 Ptraunal C-5
SMALL ONE bedroom house, prefer 
ntature single women only. $190 plus 
electricity, $100deposit. M3 8257

ONE BEDROOM cottage, nicely 
furnished, ell electric, water fur 
nished. sif>gie preferred, $195, $100 
deposit 267 7714.

Unfurnished Houses
TWO BEDROOMS, large. Iivlr>g room, 
dining room Nice, clean, $350 month. 
$250 deposit, no pets 1008 Sycamore, 1 
699 0350_____________________________

3 FULL bathi, ample

^RENTED
MebBe Hemet____
THREE BEDROOM trailer for rent ^  
furnished, $300 month plus bills, $200 
deposit, rw pets 267 1169 after 5 30

M

B-7

Heeaing Wanted
SINGLE DENTIST, age S4. would like 
to rent room with kitchen privileges, 
or room er>d board, city or rarKh Call 
267 6636 or 267 |?16, extension 363

B Business Beildinga

FOR RENT Sleeping room with 
private entrarKe Prefer elderly 
gentlernan For information. 263 0685 
before f>oon

ROOMS FOR RENT — color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge. 267 8711. 1000 
West 4th Street ______

B-2

EMn.OYMENT

B9
FOR RENT Country store with walk 
in cooler Call Westex Auto Parts. 267 
1666___________________________________

FOR RENT — large warehouse, 5400
square feet with three refrigerated a i r -----=---------------
offices on two acres of land on Snyder Help Warned
Higrway across from Westex Auto ---- ^—  - ■
Parts Call 367 1666 or contact Westex 
Auto Parts
SERVICE STATION building for 
rent Located at 1511 Gregg Street 
Inquire at Hern’san's Restaurant or 
call 367 3281.

TO e «  unttmefy^ 
pregnancy Call the Edna Oledney 
Home, Texas Toil Free 1 800 773-7740.

SINGLE. WHITE, male, 37, two 
college degrees, real estate developer, 
n>oving to Big Spring, Interested In 
m eeting a single woman for a 
sustained relationship, wftttout en * 
during the boring, tim#<onauming* 
process of being et the right piece at 
the right time Write, Shawn, P .O Bok* 
3294. Abilene, Texas, 79604 Will write 
first, thencall. *
'DID YOUR photograph appear In tha 
Herald? You can order reprints Colf 
263 7331 V

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES O ’
FOR SALE — well established fam ily * 
restaurant arxJ truck stop. Three mlle^. 
east of Coeden Refinery oH 1$ 30 and 
Moss Creek Exit 393 SS30 or 393-8397,4 
ask for Neida_______ ___________________|

SELLING GOLD — silver coins and'j 
bullion Now is the fln># to buy.'* 
Competitive prices Toll free 1-600-436 1
3060 _______________________ J
SHOE REPAIR Business — complete 
Price and financing negotlebie. Cell 
915 756 3260efter5 00 p m

F-1

F U R N IS H E D  G A R A G E  spertm ent
two bills oaiO No children or pets 
Prefer single gentlemen Corr>e by 810 
Johnson________________ ______________

Unfurnished Apis.______  B-4
CLEAN ONE bedroom unturnished 
apartment, good location, mature 
single or couple, no pets, reterences 
S77S month. SlMdeposIt TtJ 25*7 ____

SOUTHLAND A PA R TM E N TS  — 
newlv remodeled, unturnished, Reedy 
soon. Apply In person, Air Base Road, 
n e w l y  REMODELED Apartments, 
new stoves, retrigeretors, elderly 
assisted rent Is subsidized by MUD 
1007 North Mein, Northcrest Apart 
ments, 7*7 5191. ____

B-B

FOR LEASE werenouse on Snyoet 
H ighwav, 3000 square teat, with ott Ices 
on two seres d  land. Call or contact 
Westex Auto Parts — 7*7 1***

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

LA D IE S ! IS your time worth 810*830 ' 
$30per hour?Call 263-0665_____________

FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER 
C P A  Firm hae an immediaia 
opening for an axparief>oad Full 
Charga Bookkaapar Salary Cpm- 
mensurata with axparianca 
Good Bar>efit Package C^i;

LEE, WILSON. REYNOLDS 
A C O . P C 

(915) 2B7-5293

Ludyt
STATED MEETING Staked 
Pie lie  Lodge NO 5»S every 
7nd 4lh T hurt, 7 M p m. 71? 
Mein. John Keller W M , 
T R Morris, Sec

STATED MEETING Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A F 
e  A M  lirsi end third 
Thursdeys, 7 30 p m 7101 
Lancaster Oerw Dupuy, 
W.M Gordon Hughes, Sec.

B P tC i l l  W iilC tS

TWO BEDROOM, nice, two bathe, 
ehower, carport, ferKed back yard, 
patio No children, $350, deposit 363 
8980.___________________________________

ONE BEDROOM. $100 deposit, $375 
month, water paid, quiet rwigh 
borhood, ferKed yard. 267 1707 after 
4 00.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
FInarKt* 406Runnats, 363 7338.________

PAMELA B. WWTE and BBEN 
DA SAN0M06E have made 
appication to the Texas 
Alcoholc Bevaraga Commis
sion for a Wino Only Package 
Store PormH for tho location 
of 912 East 4th Street, Big 
Spring, Howard County, Texas 
to be operated under the trade 
name of The Unique Boutique.

Pamela B. White
611 West 16th
Big Spring, Texas 79720
Brenda Sandrtdga 
1509 Vines St.
Big Spring, Texas 79720

LABORATORY 
AIDE/

PHLEBOYOMISY
Prior experience highly 
desirable, but will train 
proper person. High 
School graduates only. 
We offer great benefits.

Apply In Person

MALONE-HOGAN 
HOSPITAL. INC.

Personnel Department

1601W. nth PI.
Big Spring, Tx

e o e  A FFIL IATE  OF MCA

LaatAFaw M C-4
l o s t  NEAR Cosden Australian 
Shepherd — oM, female, resembles s 
Sulldog, grsywhlts. Rsward. M7 
*4*0; 7*7 1731________________________

TURN TO ClassHled whan you M** 
met special pet W t can help yaw find 
them. 1 days, U  00 Call 2*1 7*31, • ! «  
Spy Inp Mer»ld.______________________

NfliiM ^
THKRARUTIC MASSAOB — le*t 
w*ek before clooino for owMlo. Oeod 
for refoxetlon and elds clrcutattart. 
1*1 MO*.

RN’s
And

LVN’s
Um M  3:ae-11M inm mt 
ii:aa7:aa uritti. AStti

lliasiyi Ttrty 
•pm VEMiM Atw 1-te 
•iM  n mm im. pm 
•Al I*  awmw PW

411L M
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FULL TIME 

DAYTIME 

WAITRESS 

NEEDED

Apply in person

300 Tulane

Hi^Wawfd

NIGHT HELP
Fu l or part time

•6:00-12:00 p.m. 
•16 yrs. or older

Contact:
Debbie Cornel

267-5123

W AN TED
Bl-LIngual 8p«nieh-Am«rican 
Sal— man for cart - trocaa 
R V 't ■ cam part trailart 
Muat hava toma — lat ana 
financa axpactanca Muat ba ovar 
36 yra. old. marriad. Mutt hava 
good wort( background Salary -f 
commiMlon.

Brlr>g raauma to:

B ill Chrane Auto- 
RV Sa les

1300 E. 4th Big Spring. TX

CAREER MINDED?
Genera l W e ld ing  Supp ly 

B ig  Spring , Texas
Now a ccep ting  a p p lica tio n s  for route sa lesm an.counter 
sa lesm an  & p lant attendant. W ill train in terested person

— Exce llen t oppo rtun ity  w ith  many benefits. App ly  in 
person or ca ll fo r appo in tm ent.

605 E. 2nd St. 267-2332/267-2309
EO E

FULL TIME 
WAITRESSES 

NEEDED

Apply in person to 
Glenn Hester

F .A R t
R IST4 U 4 A N T

l i p  Griffili/Trwk TorM ina i

A t  Hwy. S7 -  IS M  ■

LVN’S
EXCELLEN T SALARY

Salary increase after established. Major Medical 
Health Insurance, excellent working condition Con 
tact:

BURNIADINE HARNESS, RN

Mt. View Lodge
FM-700& Virginia

Want Ads W ill Get RESULTSl

SERVICE STATION 
SUPERVISOR

Large company needs sharp ag
gressive Individual la  be based 
in or near Big Spring, Texas. 
Rasponsibte ter assigned terri 
lory handling company operated 
retail gasoline statieos. Must be 
a sell starter, be able to moke 
decisions and hire and control 
personnti os nooded. Company 
niters a good salary, transporta- 
Hen. expenses, hospitaHzaUon 
and more. For personal inter
view send resume to:

BOX 1060 A

Care of
Big Spring Herald 

Big Spring. TX 79720

MALONE and HOGAN 
CLINIC

Has im m e d ia te  opening for an

L V .N .
CLERK TYPIST 
RECEPTIONIST

WHO HAVE  ...Strong Motivations
...Pride in Medical Care
...A Warm and Caring Approach

WHO W A N T S —To be Part of A Professional Team 
...To Be Challenged 
...Guaranteed Daytime Hours

Job Security — Opportunity For Advancement — 
A Good Salary and Fringe Benefits

For Further Information Contact:

PERSONNEL OIRECTOR
1501 W. 11th Place 

Big Spring. TX 79720 
267-6361-E x t. 337

. f '

/ L  ■

^ V*.. '  7 -

% M ' * V ' ^

“  n \

m  V

GARAGE SALE
Looks  easy? It is! And it ’s fast becom ing 
the na tion ’s favorite pastim e. It’s a great 
way of turn ing your no-longer-needed 
item s into qu ick cash, so jum p on the 
bandwagon and get into the garage sale 
action . P lace a sure-fire want ad advertis
ing your sa le and watch the pro fits roll in

"THE EASY W AY"
JUST CALL

THE CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

263-7331
15 Word Ad 
For 3 Days

HMALD ClASSIFIIDS GET HtSUlTSI

Big Spring Herald

i J  iWp Wonted Help Wanted F-1
TIARA EXCLUSIVES — Helpwantwl. 
couMlor* for T ira  Glassware partis*. 
Great opportunity tor houtawlva*. 
Intlsnt nxmey profit*. Anyone In- 
tera*led In giving a Tiara Party, 
contact Oat>ra Lanca*tar, 3S3-444I.

TR U C K  TIRE 
REPA IRM EN

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT

Servicem on needed for. 
tire  repair shop. $4.00 per 
hour starting. Insurance, 
vacation, profit sharing.

Hite Wanted________Hate Wanted
r e g is t e r e d  n u r s e s  — uniMMI
large salary and gansrou* frMga 
benefit* ara svallabis to Raglatsrad 
Nureaa Inlaraatad In amptaymsnt at 
The Root NWnwIal Hospital, Colorado 
C ity , Tsks* . F or additional In- 
tortnatlon cull collact, Ray Dillard,
( * « )  7 a  3431. ^ _______ _

F I

p a p e r  r o u t e s  opanmg m
your araa Nyou llvaaround: nidsulM, 
Caylor, NS-IMOModiaaf AmxnR; Mill
Pondaroaa t^ r tm a n to ,  M iH ^rt, 
Linda Lanaarllg ln . For m oradalall^ 
contact ttwOrcutaUon OapatTmanf at 

BlgSprlneHarald.

I w i U  O a to y u R y o iK C tili^ — Sand 
Sprlnga area. CaH SS7-ITW.____________

k id s  im c o r p o r a t b o  —  CMM ana 
M an l care. SMM llcanaad, day, 
Monday-Piidav. PhoM  SIS-aw.

f u l l  a n d  part tima llcanaad 
coamatoloelsla naadad. Apply In 
parson, RagM Hairstylist*, Big Spring 
Mall, ash tor RicardoBattran._________

n \ j k s v v  I
Coronado Plaza  

267-2535 ^
RECEPTIONIST/SEC — need savaral, 
good typist, olllca e«par local $700 *  
TELLERS — expat several position*
open ................................EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC. — loan background, good
typing s p ee d ...................EXCELLENT
DISPATCHER — prev. exper, typing, of
lice skills.............................  $800-t
SEC/SALES — musi have excellent 
secrolailal skills. Irg local co., bene
Ills ................................. OPEN
MANAGER — prev mgmnt exper, local 
CO EXCELLENT
DIESEL MECHANIC -  exper, local
CO...................................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEES -  Co will train, need 
several, benelits. . OPEN
WAREHOUSE — several positions 
open, experien ce  nec, b e n e 
fits EXCELLENT
MECHANIC — Transmission exper, Irg 
CO OPEN
SUPERVISOR -  produollon bkgrnd a 
must. Irg local Co
b en e fits ...........................EXCELLENT

Apply In person

R IP  G R IF F IN  
TRUCK TE R M IN A L

IS 20 and Hwy. 87

NEED
WORK?

R ip  G riff in  Truck

MACHINIST OPKNING — two year* 
aulpmoblla rnachanlc, diasat or shop 
axparlanca raquirad. Starting salary 
dapendant on qualification*. Apply 
Colomon MaeWn*, 415 East 3rd. 
WANTED GIRLS batkotboll coach. 
Taachlng flaM biology, <5,500 above 
bosa, housa fumistwd, Insuranca, bus 
driving avallabla. Cell L M . Dawson, 
Superintendent, Westbrook School 
V15-444 2311.
d u e  t o  expansion. The Rocktront I* 
now accopting application* tor 
waltressas and kitchon holp. Apply 
1304 Scurry botwoon 2:00-4:00 p.m.

Term inal needs — 
F u e l H an d s  and 
Shop workers.

Apply in person 

IS-20 & Hwy. 87

S A LE S  H ELP
It you ara mature, sober, honosi, 
own a car & willing to work and 
learn our buolnoss, roprosantlng 
one o f Big Spring's most 
reputabla buslnassao, we want to 
talk to you. Age S sox no barrier. 
We will train you lor an axcallant 
opportunity lor financial sur»;eos 
and personal tulflllmant.

Call:

267-6331

^  4
i  W I lO ’S WHO <

^  FO:
T o  l is t

[ S E R V
) u r  s e r v i c e  in  W h  

C a l l  263-7331

[
lO
C E
*s W h o  ^

Air Conditioning Cosmetics Plumbing

BIG SPRING Filter Serivee 
repair, pacts, installation. Filter 
changes on refrigerated units. 
Free estinrates Randy Ma»on, 
243 8204 after 5 30

H tM l| ^ C O S M E  T ICS

For Your Froe Lesson  On 
Sk in  Care, Call:
Nancy Alexander 263-3330 
Susan Palmer 263-4763 
Shtrley Scott, days 2676781 
or 267 1825 after 5:00

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— Licensed plumbing repairs, 
ditcher service, PVC pipe, water 
healers, gas water lines, septic 
systems 3B3-S2IM: Gsry Below 
313-5224: 303-5321S A LE S  & SERVICE

CentraT re fn gara tion  — 
Evaporative air conditioning 
systems Pads Parts Controls for 
all cooling units

Johnson  Sheet 
Metal

LEE'S REPAIR Service — Phorve 
263-1894 Plumbing, heeling, air 
conditioning and electrical 
Estimates given

Dirt Contractor
PLUMBING BY 

PROFESSIONALS

1306 E 3id 263 2180 SAND GRAVEL Topsoil Yerd 
dirt Septic tanks Driveways arvd 
oarkirxi areas. 91S 247 16$7, after 
S W  pm . 915 243 4419 Sam

Water heaters. repipIng jobs, gas 
lines A septic systems Completa

Applance Rep.
plumbing repair service (You 
hove e problem, we can fix it).

fJ&mI a p p l ia n c e  Beck (n F roman DlrtContractir>g.
SUPPLY A LUMBER

txjsiness Repair of all major 
appliances Heating and air Fences 393-5524 393-5327 

Carpentars. painters, conersts

24/ 4492 MARQUEZ FENCE Co. — Fancea 
— tile-chain link fence repairs 
Also all types concrete work 
267-5714

masons also avsilabia

Backhoe Service Pool Supplies

KENNEDY BACKHOE Service — 
Specializing in quality septic 
systems, gas and water lines

B RID LE BIT H Fencing 
Company — ResidentieL 
commercial. rarKh ferKing 915

VENTURA POOL Spa Company 
— Free stert up eppHcetion of 
chem icals with purchase of 
chemicals 247 2455

RUTHERFORD HUGHES ar>d pool installation, supplies, soler 
cover 247 8424 See our pool at 
1001 East 3rd

t'oinpHny (ierieral back ho«* 
work u ilfie id . septic Call

REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce, 
Chain Link Compare quality

Fence Service. 243 4617 anytime. R AND R Pool Supplies — Sales
Bookkeeping

- Furniture
srx) sorvico, chomicals. porta. Hoi 
tuba and Spa* BBS 4644 '  <r

tR y e a r s  va r ie d  experrarKe in
all phases, including farms, 
ranches, and payroll Sondra

c o m p le t e  i^U RN lW il repair
and refinishing Free eatimates Remodeling

Byerley -  267 7264
263 1103 FRAME " N "  FINISH Room

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE — 
includir>g farm, rarKhes and 
wetders income tax experlerKe. 
also Call 247 2010

"THE STRIP Shop — Furniture 
stripping, wood and matai, 
residential and commarclal 
Completa repair and ratinishir>g 
Call Jan 267 5611, Bob's Custom

additions; rem odeling; new 
construction; ceramic tile, custom 
hot tubs Kenny and Bobby Davis 
508 East 2nd (915)247 22$B 
A newer lr>g service. (915 ) 247 7507.

Carpentry Woodwork
Roofing

REMODELING Home Maintenance
DIAZ k SON Rooting — Oor 1VIt f L̂ 0iC.Lo Um T

W1NDOV9S -  ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair and im 
provement service Also, car

CO M PLETE  HOME Im 
provement — indoor outdoor 
paintirrg. rerrxxJeiirvg. mud end

combir>ation shir>glt plus repeif^ 
hot jobs. Free estimates Call 263- 
4958 or 247 S30B

poMs. plumbing, painting, storm 
windows, and doors Insulation 
ar>d roofing Quality work ar>d

tape, acoustk ceilirrg! Free 
estim ates R and R Con 
struction. 343 1103

ROOFING  — WOOD and 
composition, new tear offs end 
repetrs Free estimetes — Bud

reasonable rales Free estimates 
C A OCARPENTRY STARTING A New business? List 

your service in WHo's Who 15

Biend, 247 1844 — Kenneth HuH. 
263 2439

After5pm 263-0703
words for one month for only 
S27 50 Big Spring Herald. Siding

REMODELING ADDITIONS all
UNITED STATES Steal siding, 
insulation, vinyl sMIng, stone 40 
years m aterial and labor

types of repairs No job too large 
or too small From gioor>d to rcx)f Home Security
AM work guaranteed Free 
estimates Call 263 26iQ

HOME SECURITY — Install 
dead bolt locks, entry locks, 
window locks and retcreenlng 
Call 243 2S03after5 00

guarantee 40 years hail 
guarantee i(X) percent financing. 
Golden Gate Sidir>g Company, 394 
4812GARCIA AND Sons — Carpentry 

C oncre te  work add itions
remodeling new consiructiof. 
Free estimates Call 263^4538 To make your busWveea phone rtng.

V IN YL  SIDING, Storm win

FOR ALI your remodeling arxl 
repairing rreeds. carpentry, con 
Cr et e oofmg. sidtrvg No job too 
siraii R(iasor\able rates Stewart

use
WHO’S WHO 

15 words. 827 SO ma
Can 263-7831

Free estimetes 100 percent 
financirtg Since 197|. Ideal 
Exteriors, 1719 Vine. Colorado 
City, Texas 79512.915 728 2664

ment 263 4947. Trae Survic*
CARPENTER WORK of all 
kinds rooflrvg. Free estimates 
1$ rears experience Call 
Room**. ?63 4?30

v W W I I  w

BRING YOUR oW gold and have 
made into a rww rirvg Custom

TREE SERVICE — All kinds, top 
trim and feed, shrub trimming.
Call?^3 0655.

TEDDER CONSTRUCTION — All 
kirvds carpenter work — frarrve 
remodel ttnrsh additions palnttrvg

0724 Upholstery
MobBe Horns Sent. OWEN'S UPHOLSTERY -  Fur-

Reasorvible -  Free estirrvates 
Work guaranteed Ralph Ttddee. 
267 2iS4

CO M PLETE M O B Il I  ^Home 
Service Call 247 3345 after 3;00 
p.m.

niture and automobitea Terry 
Road, Sand Springs. Phone 
393-5769 Free pickup end

V J A T K IN S O N  cu stom del Ivory.
cabinet! and gerveral buikHog W lwv II l y

CITY DEIIVERY -  Move fur
• fR vU U lil «B W a*vW iv*

Carpet Cleaning niture arid appliances Will move 
one Item or complete household E L E C T R O L U X  R E P R E
2B3-222S. Dub Coolao o c N iA T iV E  and repairs* 

ARwri Potkrs, lOSOwon*. 1:0B 
6 00, Monday Friday, 167-9«gs. 
Nights 267 1*1*.

merciai and residential Cali 
267 6565 or 263 4147 Free 
estimates

IJM A40VINO Sorvico -  one Horn 
or 0 housohoM. Fully Inturod. Also 
turnllur# rctlnlshlng. 367 13*1,,

Carpet Servfce STARTING A Now busInaSsT
Wfidtag

CARPETS AND remnantt tala ~
Installation available Nunez

List your sarvica In Who's Who. 
15 words for on* month for only 
$27.50. Big Spring H tro ld

M AND M Welding — oti ftoM, 
farm and ranch. 14-hour sorvk*
Fully Insured Call 167 7249.

Carpets, 201 North Austin. Free 
. Estimatee Open 9.00 to 5:09 CaH S T A M P E R 'S  W E L D IN G
2638814 Painting-Papering

t  nie 1 pi i8a oil t is id# ranch# 
farm wokUng — repair. 14 hour. 
Call 161603*. Fully Maurod.

w O f lw r o iO  VwOTM

JOHNNY $ PAUL — Comont
n L. BAKER, Experienced 
peinter, paper hangar. Top quality YardWifk

work, sidewalka. driveways, foun
dations and tile ferreea. Call

work — raasonablo cool. Call 
2874186 BJ MOWING and Trimming.

263^7736 or 2633040 PAINTER -  TEXTONER, panlalllr ' Bualnaai 263-12B3, RaaidarKa 
$$7-1766.CONCRETE WORK -  no job too retirad. If you don’t think l^am

large or too smell Call after 3:30, 
Jay Burchett. 2636491 Free

reeeonabfe. call ma -•  O.M. 
Millar, 267-5493. YARD DIRT -  Rad catclaw tand.

astlmatoo PAINTING, PAPER hanging, M a t, lawna. 2B3-1SB3.
FOUNDATIONS, PATIOS, 
sidowolkv stucco work. Froo 
astlmatas. Call Gllbort Lopoz. 363

taping and bedding taxtonlng 
carpdfitryxark. FrodaaZIqtdta*. 
Call Ollbart Parades 3$l-4*65.

GARDEN SOU, arxl fill In dirt tdi 
your laam and ttowar badt. Pro-

OOSJonytlmo PAINTING  — INTERIOR and 
axtarior. Rddsondbid rata*, tra* 
astimatao. Can Kallh Hamilton. 
3610961.

VENTURA COMPANY comont 
work, tile toncos, pottos, 
drivoways, tile buildings, stucco, 
plaster swimming pool* 367-1655 
or 367-61)*

CUT R ITE  Lawn Sarvic*. 
Satislactlon guarantud. Phona 
IRomlng* or •vqfMngS 36M7M.

LE T  US point your house 
profotslonally — Interior or 
exWrIor. Free osttmaiM. Joo

W ILL DO yard work, hauling. 
Ire* trimming. Call 361-3$t7. .

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too Gom ez— 167 7587. ALLEY CLEAN up, yard wotk, ax-
smaii. Froo tstimates. Wllils 
Burchett. M > o n .

C A LV IN  M ILLE R  Painting, 
Interior and axtarior. Quality 
work manahip. Call 363-1194.

parlanoad pruning, itoa*. ahruba, 
lawns. R aa ton ab I* . Call 
»7-7162.

PO R  STUCCO work and cement • 1 AM/kl AMM AlUlasre ->-i4
Cbll Aitrod L. 367 1141. Froo 
estimates Work guarantood. IB tearda lar ItY  Bt wW ran your plowing. Call 263-7$0B.

Place Your AB In Who’s

WHO'BWttO 
CaM 3^7991

1| YEARS EXPERIENCE —
.prvnina mowing grass and 
hauling. Pra* astimalos. Call 
111 I l S

Plum^HngWho. IS Words For Only LAWNS MOWED, adgad, trim-

' I27.54 Monthly. ECONOMY PLUM BING -  
SBBBBSt. WipMr la ivlet. 7 day* 
arook, 24 hours. Boreing Howatd 
Coufdy. Ftp* adtimpioa.

mad - tortlUwoa. Trtaa trimmad ■ 
retnaygd. RelbTiHfngb hauHtg, 
homa rapaiTB. Praa 'lailmalaa. 
JIm 't Lawn Sarvica. S$7-6IM a «a r  
$4$,

'RESTAURANT MANAOKR —  W aaro
loaking for an axparlancad managar 
tor our 24-bour fuel cantor rastaurant 
at Big Spring. Taxa*. We oHor a good 
starting salary, maaningful bonutoa, 
inouranca, vacation pay. retlrofnont 
plan and an opporKinity to r  multi 
rostaurani tuparvislon. Wa ara a 
growth company ottering permanent 
employ mont tor what wo conaMar to 
bo a recasalon proof buslnaa*. PtiorM 
■06 743-v34t for a parson interview or 
send resume to Rip Grilfin Truck 
Service Cantors, liK ., P.O. Bo« M12S, 
Lubbock, Texas 7V40(. ___________

J H
W ILL DO IronMb S4.IS. |(ich 
dtllvar two donn or ovor. StM Tll,* 
nos NorthOrogg. ’

I M
I DO houaadaaning of houaaa, apar- 
tmantt and oNlcaa. Raai onublo pricaa.. 
Call attar 5 :00 p.m„ S67-4tfA

W ILL CLEAN your houaa or oNka. 
Raasonablt ratsa. CaH U H 3 m  o r M l- 
4*14. ___________________________

W ANTED: RETAIL Star* manager. 
Must have retail toft goods ax- 
perlonct. Good salary plu* saloe 
percantaga. Call Monday Friday, V :00 
5 :00, 363 1063.

WE CLEAN houtao raasonably, of- 
fk lao llv, and dapandably. Will con- 
tldar out at town. Frafor ragular baalt. 
Call 3634736ar 367 54W.

FARMEIIS COLUMN I

FULL TIME deoignar naadad. Apply 
Jane's F lowors and GMts, 1701 Scurry.

MAINTENANCE MAN — Immodlata 
opening lull tltno tor apartmant 
complox. Salary, banatit*. Inouranca. 
Strong In plumbing, appllanca repoir, 
and overall maintonanco. Raforancao 
required. 363 m t

COTTONSEED —  C E R T IF IE D  
Blightmastar A-S. WS1 crop, oxcoHont 
gormlnatlon. Ferry Farms — ftS-SSt- 
5S7S. __________________________

M

A R E A  M A N U FA C TU R E R  noodo 
person with socretarlal and rocop- 
tlonlot tkllN. Apply In parson, S;00- 
4:00, Cameo Energy Homos, FM  700 
and nth Placo, Big Spring.____________ r

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pollals with 
nwlotoot. Excfllont cew^and^shagp 
toad. Flam sili bag — Mixed Wl5,
363-4437. __________ .

P te iln fN r t— 1-7

WE NEED a mature, hard worttlng 
individual tor manager trainee. Mutt 
bo able to rolocato. Exporienco holptui 
but not atsantial. Call tor appomtmont 
intorviow, G ill's Fried Chicken, 363- 
43V1.

BABY DUCKS and baby chicks. S60 
Hooter Street, Sand Springs, 3V3-52st 
atl*r3:0Qp.m.

MISCaLANEOUS
Dogs. P>te. Elc. J-4
FREE KITTENS to good I 
363-3V44.

o. Call

BOOKKEEPER RECEPTIONIST tor 
doctor's attic*. Applicants nrxitt ba 
able to work Saturday mornings. Call 
Mary Ann Marquez torappolntmentj- 
756 3311 between * 00-5:00. _________

PART REDBONE Hound, tamale, tri 
colored puqgvJB "iva  away to g ^  

.-hlldran. Call 363-

FINISH MOTOR grader operator for 
staN highway protect in Balmorhaa, 
Texas. Contact Bart or Sam with 
Borsbarry Construction Company, VIS- 
755 7625.

FULL BLOOD Doberman* and rad 
Ktashond puppias going foot at a good 
prlco. 3*3-5371-3S3-5542. ___________

Position Wanted F-2

RARE BLACK Chinas* pug puppi**. 
AKC, S300. Call *15 23S Ita*. Swoat- 
water.

ESCANUELAS — ALL kind* at con
crete tile tarwas, block lances, stucco 
houses. Call 363-6640.

PART LABRADOR Rotrlevor and 
Hound puppias, seven weeks oM. S10 
each. Call 367 1007 attar 1:00.

MIDDLE AGE woman with tiftaan 
yM rs nursing axparlaiKa willing to sit 
with eldorly or III pooplo. Call 363-350* 
batora 7 W a.m. or attar 3:00 p.m. 
Morxlay through F ridoy or anytime on 
wookend*. Excellent raforonces.

FOR SALE — Mala Boagla, has all 
shots. Rsosonablo. Call 3674U*._______

READY FOR Mothor-* Day — AKC 
Ragislorod black Cockar Spanial 
puppies. Call 367 3403 or 367-2773.

DO MINOR homo repairs — oloctric, 
ptumblno, carpontor. Good mechanic 
Guarantood labor, tree astlmatas, 
reasonable rates. 363-S556.

I DO all klrxls of rooting. It Intarestad 
contact Juan Juarez, 20* Johnson, 367 
SSI 7. 367 57S0, com* by 506W Nolan. 
F ree estimates Also hot lobs, leaks on 
roots

TICK  TIME!
Dip thB dog, Spray th «  
yard, Fog tho houBB, and  
doghouBB.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 HUln Doamtoam 3t7-Bff7.

FINANCIAL Pot Grnw in i J -5

Personal Loans
FINANCING a v a il a b l e  tor con 
dominiums, medical canHrs, fac
tories, motels, bomimg allays, S390J)00 
minimum. Wastarn States Brokartg*. 
505 3S3 5 S S S _________________

POODLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you ISto ttttm. Coll Ann 
Fritz lor, 3634670.

IRIS POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday Tuesday and Wodnoodoy. 
Coll 363 340*. 3113 West 3rd.____________

W OM AN’ S COLUMN H

Cosmetica H-1

SMART Si SASSY SHOPPE, 633 
Rktqaroad Orlv* All broad pat 
grootplng. Pat accassorla*, 367 1371.

HovstfteMGMda M
MARY KAY Cotmwflct — COfTI- 
pHmwntwry fteclalt givafi. Emma 
Spiyay, c^ l aftar 100 p.m.« iCT7, 
IX fM aditon

CWMCare H-2

MOVING — SEWING machine with 
cabinet, twin bad — complat*, blue 
chair, washer, study desk groan with 
chair. 363 S6S*.

WE HAVE Incraasad our llcans* at 
Proffitt Day Car* Openings now 
avallabla In various so* group*. 367 
37*7

QUEEN ANNE chair Italian 
Provincial! naw box spring and 
mattros* AII-S300. Call 36344S5

W ILL DO Babysitting In my horn*. 
Monday through Saturday. Age* two 
and up Coll 363 3173.___________________

SALE — TEN sacHon couch, king tizo 
broso bod, sWopor cduch, bunk bods. 
Csll 367 2113.

CHILD CARE — Monday through 
Friday in my home.Call 3631601.

KING SIZE bod tor solo uood only six 
montho; dretaer SSO. Call 367-II3S.

STATE LICENSED Child Caro now 
open Friday Mgnts * 00 — * Call 163 
301*

UOOKIISQ POR good mad TV 's ai  ̂
appllancasTTry Big Spring I 
first, n  7 Main. 367 5366.

CHILD CARE tor newborn to thro* 
years Sarvicas tor nights and 
waakendsavallsbie Csll 167 S10*

FOR SALE — RadacorsHng Have' 
extra nic* *6" gold and orange sot* by 
Draxol; care back sid* chair; two pair 
white drapas. 363-1735 attar 6 IS p.m.

W ILL DO babysitting In my homo 
Monday Friday Moals and Snacks 
furnished Drop In's wokomo. 267 
3*77.

PtoiteT—tei J-1

PIA N O  TUNING  and Repair 
Olscauni* svallsbl*. Ray Wood, 3S4-

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SldwBwolsB —  D ii¥ « «r « iy B  —  M t i o  —
—  Stucco —  Carports —  A ll Typos Concrota 
Work

FEN C n  —  Til# or CIm Iii Link 
Tone# Ropolrs

' I fa  fpsior To Oo It Might Than to iMpSmIm 
Why You Did It W rong"
367.S714 1 f0 7 W .4 tk

CHAMPION
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

2B00 Windsw Unit....................................... $111.65
4000 WindBW Unit....................................   .$291.95
4700 WiMiBW Unit....................................... $311.96
4000 Sidt Draft........................................... $305.16
6500 Down Draft......................................... $434.59
A l units include pump end 2-spetd motor. Ottwr s in s in

HUGHES TRADING POST
2000 West 3rd 267-5661

MOTHER’S DAY 
SUtlGESnONS

Rockers, reettners, cMna cabinets, pla 
safe, cutting tables, haN trees, curio 
cabinets, waH vanity, music boxts.

WAREHOUSE SALES
IZZa W. M  1*74771

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
J14..k

5 BalM  Cm ................................. $ 1 4 ^ * 6 0

30 Balm Dram.............. ......, . .$ 8 8 8 * 0 0

. . . »

CASH ,
ttWWOfS No DOOlOfO Pl0888
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' I
• T U l in w n i i i i r l* *  * " •••» RMRm . H lPgRma OAI

O A R A M  SALS  — 1*07 Main. Friday- 
Sundby. Ftowor ^ota, Iraya, rack*, 
pool taMa, mlaoallanaau*.

J-T2
r 4 p  'W I M l ER  ffaiilno «M rm * — 
whotaaa larata ll. Omar CaaMon. Oall- 
RautA SOK M l, R ig  Spring, Tax** 
7>7»,a*>glS7._____________________

FOR SALE  —  Waldlng bad*, go* 
tanka, trallar*, mlacallanaou*. For 
mar* Momaatlon. 3*3-3547, aak for 
Jam*aattarS:SB.

AHtw s J-13
ORNATE HlOH back Chancal chair, 
graan wphoitttry — *200. Oak daak 
c lt* lr ,can *d t*a l— *40. 2*3-1*40.

Wll5Tl5liv J-14

H  Rornwgi* gig .13 Sbpgbi ilhaaa-' p̂ awaa, ..... .. . ,,
» n  I  b b J b M M L r^ ’ iS r in a S f Z lir  -» » * rg >y oMy. tig*I M  ■  at tw n aa tSR kS aW fiya lp ilin go it g g ? *  -*"***?•****- ‘ -Myg. ci«M*a, mbamNy cWRiaa,
rrr, |  ŝ w. ... ' SS^TciisC!*: •»

Tm rM lby-FrM arkb

OOLO EANO w itb dMmond* ap 
prpRad at *513, wUI taka *3*0, **" 
Cypraaa O an M i aialom akl, *40. 2*7-

O A R A O y  S A U I -  F rIRav a iM  ^
t^ *^ *** P * » iit . FOUR  F A M IL Y  gbraga aaia, n g i  m w ^yOT.akai*.m. a t i s p t . n v  a m  

Ci*M ** ,Rp»w M ig iid inM - - i,._  M arrtaoa T iuM dsy  pad F M a v .  Hrntfrtm . ,
Y H M  lA lL s -F p m iR iM  ooiai‘^  Faf*»ikira,dtaiiab.lMtck-knbO*.ligt. . . .." IT " '
a*k ganaril it*M**b>id itpifi*. n i l  r r r Z r T r ^ ~ ~ ~ " ' ^ ~ ' ~ ~ “  . t M a C M t u M i

ilwrEbV. 17t1

MOV*

w n - T H R M  (sM liy  gbraga sal*, 
F rkM y, SbRiidbp, ip q M * . Su M by  

aaia, t ib t  M gpH ** ,> M I* .m . * t t i v # . n L n »  —  Maâ M*.

.'^ r7~ ' 2£J2;\.JK!:i!L,rtl'SS,52. -s i.g "sw sr ^
m o y i n o  s a l e  •> sot ia a t  t4M. * J5 A . " h . y  g *  " * P  ' rpdio*. j -  • i
Tool*. *t*yA*RibM tra llar, bp i*  bad*, __ . i -..-,;:: . ~ r —

M b id d p k ik ig i

Qvltaii Club 
6AIIABE8ALE 

at
1103 E. 15th 

Satwiay, May 1st 
9:00 to 5:00

13*2.

rofrigarbtar, 
bancK. m laa

r, atsaa, Oboap loodbr.
lâ Tâ lB̂ taaiid.

3-ir

FoM.-
w M il* . '1*7* lack*; k iin iN l*  earribr catwf, M tiar

g ;a s s jia a & g « -"~
FOR SA LE  — Rockwall Modal 11, 
contractor's rad ial arm  taw. Ilka ntw, 
S700.nil>*7-4dl1.________ _̂________

I'.:

IPOLLAOO’O READY TO DEAL -  -  -
1581 PQNtlAG QAAND PM ^  iauM  c«f, with air
M tom atic, pow tf ataailno arid bnAaa, AM/FM tape casaette, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 536.
N O W ... .-.k V,.-. .,-i f. \ .......... *6996/
15ft PONTIAC OAM6> PBIX, low mileaga, leasa car, with alr,‘ 
automatic, powar staaring and brakas, AM/FM tapa caasetta. 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.

................................................................................................ • 6 0 0 6
1901 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, low mitaaga, leasa car, with 

p  air, automatic, powar staaring and brsUtas, powar windows, tilt,
AM/FM tapa cassette, vinyl roof, rally wheels. Stk. No. 600.
W O W . . . ^ , ............................... ................. ...........................*6 6 9 5

. 1075 OI^DS 98, 4Kfoor, hard, top, air, automatic, powerj 
ataartn^, briKM ,v power windows, door locks, powar 
sa^ a,'tiit'crutaa, AM/FM 8. track, vinyl roof, good tires. 
Stk. N0.538-A. i :  :

*2295a *  * b g * ' d S * a « d d » g * a B a g a g a * a a * a a
- aWif,^ iP

•1̂  «'-•
, a a 0 . H O * !

*6695-
1979 CHEV

CAB a  CHAt.
Custom  Oafux, '45,000 m iles, 
4-spaads, powar staaring, ttaaf 
bad, new tires. Stk; No.' 123..

NOW

1980.CHEVROLET
EL CAMINO

C o n q u is ta  p ic k u p  w ith  a ir, 
autom afic, powar staaring & 
brakes, tilt whaal, cruise control, 
AM/FM tapa, new tires, Rally 
wheals. Stk. No. 662.

i N p W x i . .
f978 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, Landau, air, 
automatic, powar steering ar>d brakas, AM/FM tape, tilt 
wheal, cruise, rally wheels, vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. No. 
572. N O W ............................................................. *4595
1950 CHEVROLET IMP ALA, 4Kloor, air, automatic, power 

staaring and brakes, vinyl roof, like new tires,
Stk, No. 130. N O W . .  ............................‘ 5050

1979 OLDS CU TLASS SUPREME. 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering 
and b ^ a a , AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, 
new tires. Stk. No. 138.
N O W . ......... ...................... *5395
1979 PORO LTD LANDAU, 4-door, air, 
autom atic, pow ar steering  and 
brakas, p<mar windows and door 
locks, tilt, cruise, vinyl roof, wire 
whear covers, good tires, Stk. No. 
140. N O W .............................. ‘4995

* 4 9 9 5

TlWag UMT9  CAMSY a la-month or 
11,000 Rilg, or 14 month or 24,000 mtia 
powor Irotn amrfgnty at opSonal coat

>w ‘ 599!

POLLARD
CHEVROLET CO. USED CARS

601E.4ttl 267-7421

M E R C U R Y  HOOUTOOARO, (MW Jon 
boat (wvar mad; gat tarbi for John- 
aon; Suta iM  bolttaa; trotHng motor; 
matal waM r cam ; porta-pottyi, 
Colaman lantam and *Mva; flahing 
gaar, wadara; Otlg* gwmp; Jaap go*

R EFR IO ER A TO R , STOVE, dryar, 
kitctwn iablaabc chaira, town mowar, 
two rafrtgaratad a ir  condlttonara, 
WwrIIttiar organ w ith dancing chorda- 
*»calton»condltlcn.>*343b**f1y 3:00.
FOR SA LE  —  m i  Scout; IF  flatbad 
traitor; V  cetor TV; 1*" color TV; 
antiqu* oak bufftt; chain aaw. Ca ll 
3a7S*S0._________________________
Vk CARAT OIAMONO angagartwot 
ring — bfOO; Y x  IF  o va lca rpa t— SIS; 
Sanawl racaivtr and tvrntabte, with 
JVC  caaaatto, MCS towar *p*M*rs- 
*1,1D0. 3*3171*._____________________
STEREO  FOR aato —  Kanwood 
ractlvar, Sanyo turntabto, Omaga 
ipaakara, Sony tapa dock- *450. Ca ll 
Tom M3-134* Bftor 3:00. M7 3471. 
axtonalon 433 b*«ora 3 :00.____________
AD ULT  SADDLE for aaia. good 
co(K lllloa Ridaabto for anything, *123. 
Ca ll M3-<3*7._______________________
HARD ROCK mapi* rocking chair, 
ranch oak frairw aingl* bad, SM X 
bicycto— nxMlaall. 2*7*130.________
FOR t A L E : 1*01 M illa r  i  Ig 20 Walding 
nwchin* with toad* — *2.300. Call M7 
l*W at tor 3:00._____________________
IN I SANYO V ID EO  racordar and 
playor. Aaking *400.Ca ll M74H2.
TV —  STEREOS, lu ritltu rt, ap- 
pllanca*. Rant to own. Wayn* TV 
Ropaira, 301 Eaat 3rd, M7-l*03._______
TR AD E , SE LL . B U Y  I Karat gold'and 
diamond*. HOUSE of HESS, M in i
**al 1,3rd arxl bonton._______________
O RNAM ENTAL IRON window and 
door guard*, goto* and railing* 
Cuatom mad* sat**, vault* and gun 
lock*ra. Haadach* rack*, traitor 
nitchot. 403 gall. 2*7 13S0 anytirrw tor 
lroo«atlmat«a._____________________
ROTOTILLINO  — Yard, gard*n, 
flowvr b*da, you narrw Itl Ca ll M7
saa*.__________________________
B l LL 'S  SEWI NG Machin* Rapair. 2*3 
*33*. A ll makai, orw day larv ic*. 
Raatonab lo  rate*. Hout* c a m  
ivtitobto .
E X P E R IE N C E D  T R P e  trimming, 
pruning, cut troo* down, trim  inrwbL 

I j w r

WANT TO buy uiad amall mobito 
homo or f Nth wtwol U f traval traitor In 
good condition. F ra lor total atoctrk, 
i r  or 14* w idt, 34’ or OF long, two 
bodroom, orw or two bath*. W ill pay 
caah or might com M tr trading In a 
D ratm or Oalux* pickup campor lor 
partia l payment. Call *15-2*3 *217 lato 
attorixXMto or avanlngi.
B U Y  SELL  TRADE uaad furnitura, 
oppltonctt, diaho*, houaohold Itoms. 
OukF* Furnitura. 304 Waat 3rd — 2*3-
3021.

MMir iiU -IMlHQ Equip. J-19
FORKLIFTS — PALLETS, Jacks, 
convayara, ahalvlng, and nMtorial, 
handling aquipntont. Forklift Sola* 

Midland, Texas *154*4-

AUTOMOBILES

1979 SUZUKI GS7S0L — mint con- 
dltlon. Call 3**4571 a*tar*:30p.m.

1*73 KAWASAKI KZ400, *300 mitot. In 
exceltont condition, now chain and 
aprockota,***5tlrm. M7 *530._________

1971 HONDA GOLOWING 1000. AM 
FM caasetta. aterao, CB, radio, saddto 
bags and helmet carrier, Wlnd- 
lamnwr, good corxtltlon, extra clean. 
Also two helmets. Call M * *72 7*05 or 
*0**722353.___________________________

1973 HONDA 750 .NEW paint, runs 
good, naads spaadomator, 51,000. Call 
M7 502* attar 5 00. _____________

IN I  KAWASAKI LTD440, 3,000 miles, 
51,650. Saa at Gaorga Martinez Body 
Shop or call 2*7 33*1, Alex,_____________
19*0 KAWASAKI 1300 TOURING, 
cruiaa, AM-FM cassette, fully dressed. 
New tags arxt Inspection, *4,000. M7 
04*1.___________________________________

1900 KAWASAKI 125 KX dirt bike, 
exceltont condition Call 263 47*3 after 
5:00p.m.___________________________

ONE 19*4 HARLEY Davidson and one 
350 Honda tor sale at It, 5300. 3*3 23M 
or 1*3-174* otter 5:30.__________________

IN I YAM AHA *50, 700 ACTUAL mile* 
with Ball Star helmet, *1,150. Call H7 
* 102. __________________________________________________

1910 HARLEY SPORTSTER tor sale 
or trade tor pickup of agual value, 
*3,400 Call 3*4 4753.

Hm vy  Equlpuwt
EQUIPMENT FOR tala — D 5 Dozer 
with winch; D 5 Dozer without winch; 
D *  Dozen W1I Loader; Roller; 
Maintalnart; Dump trucks; Backhoe 
Call «I5'450 3770

clean allay*, haul traah, junk, 3*3-3l4r Q| E^n lpRU Bt K-4
DO YOU have a computer In your 
cloaet? Wo buy, soil aisd trado sitm II 
■ coniputort. Dial 2*3 *300, ask tor Tom .

SPECIAL GRAIN tod tr'eazar beat — 
quarter, halt or whole — For prices 
call7«3 4437.___________________________

HEAVY STEEL barbecuM mountad 
on whaeW nwdlum aral largo. A lto 
1000 gallon uwler tank A l's  Trading
Peat, 3*07 West Htghsaay *0.___________
CEILING BBJUWS from the lormar 
iHotol Crawford, F ' x F ' x l i w .  Coll 
2*3 *224 otter 5:00 p.m. ^ ________
AVOCAPO GREEN »  \ rM  etociric 
stove tor aato— *175. Call M3-**15. ___

FOR SALE — Cloio 001 l i i  UMd 
kimbor — 15 canto par running foot 
until tow  out. AK* Trading Poet, 2*07 
Waat Highway M._______

CEILiNG
FAN S

Whito thoy toat

Boats

$69 .95  Campars, TrvI TraHert K-12
Due BRYANT

1006 £ 3rd

ArtMHt J-13
BIG SALE

in timg for
MOTHER’S DAY
All glassware, China, 
Bric-A-Brac 50% OFF 

Jewelry & Sabino 
20% OFF

CURIOSITY 
ANTIQUE SHOP

500 Gregg

S U aat
Ip HONE 263-i

r o m lm S c o M P A i iY
REBATES UP TO >2000'"’

SUPER) SMniGS
— Four door. Tback with

1991 -  EXT « OOMT ~ LN7-LYNX 
MUnANS FNMMMT ERAHMM 
M Pli ZEPIIYH C0U9AR

ON SOME MODELS
ORPai 0000 AML tntlM N  JUNE tm , 19Sf

B E M T R '
M 2 0 .

10 0 2  XR7  - t - B iin s  
MARQUIS -  LTD'S

UP TO.
' n m  -  9-TCAIV|4,009 H U  
MAWTBiAllCt -  R g  WAWAHTY M ,

1982 FORD XLT PICKUP

MCBtnVE) ^  ^  $70QO0

_______ _‘T50“®
ATI

10 0 2  FORD XVB J(LB IW Q in .

1983 P 0 » l^ % :Jr

.'A.

10S2 FOBB BIMWCO:
. I  ■ '  - X

1002 FORD CLUB WA60N -  
XLT KMB CLUB -  CAPTARI CLUB.
1082 FOOD RE8ULAI 
c u n  WAQM ANDM

*2000"

U M pU l TDWM.QAR Vvii -,v.-fYvjRNniaA.»'~''

ii sto ̂ ' liibtoatoM ill I ,* IRI# n i ^ 4 i ’^ a g & 4 & ia f c

i^ 'd i

mm rcr:

FORD FACTORY REBATE tad MCENTWE.
TN ft I* M  OMdw elw nN  to ym. Uw custiiiitr.

1 1950 CHEVROLET CITA

0automatic, power steering, new tires, extra ciean. Stock #587.
N O W ..........................................................................................$4,199

1980 CHEVROLET CITATION —  Four door hatchback, low miles,

I with air, automatic, power steering, like new. Stock #195.
N O W ............................................................................... $4,699

-1 9 9 0  CHEVROLET CHEVETTE —  Four door hatch- G W A I
R back , with air, automatic, clean. Stock #213. O IA IS I
B  NOW $4 199

11080 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE —  Four door hatch
back, low mileage with air, four speed AM/FM

— radio, like new. Stock #656-A. \  :- mt twill
■  N O W .................................................................. 54.399
U1979 FIAT 8TRADA —  Four door hatchback, low mileage, with

I air, automatic, power steering, luggage rack, radial tires, extra 
clean. Stock #115-A.

N O W ......................................................................................... $2,999

81990 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, hatchback, with air 
4-speed, AM radio, good tires, Stock #250.

I NOW ....................... ..............................................................
1979 DATSUN F-10 —  Two door station wagon with

I air, four speed, good tires, StocK#171.
H O W ...................................................................$2,299

I SMALL —  TRUCKS1«t0 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP —  4x4, low mileage 
with four speed, four wheel drive, custom wheels,

I good tires, extra clean. Stock #576-B.

JN O W .................................................................................................. $ 5 , 4 9 5

1990 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP -  with air, 4-apeed,

I AM/FM. radio, bucket seats. Stock 9295-A.
N O W .................. ...................... ........................................ $4,995

I 1979 DATSUN KINO jCAB PICKUP -  with four 
tpaed, buckat aaata, console, good tires, Stock 

' #fi06
N O W ..................  ..................................................$4*205

I J
J  iv G ? v ?

:f> ’ ; J X .)
"MP M.1K

TtwM UMTS CAMV a 11dMA«i or 11,000 mllo, or 24 month or 
24,000 mPa poarar train warranty at optional ooat

1501 £.4tll

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
USED CAR DEPT.

2(7-7421

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., May 6,1982 11-B
Rocitmoml VoR. K-14
VACATIO N  SPE C IAL  i?7»
Volkswagen Cam pm obll* pop-up 
camper, ttoepe four, AM FM etoreo, 
good tire*. *lnk, water tank. Icebox, 
table, clean, 2*JI01*ctu«l mile*. Retell 
— S5J11, tpactol — *5,151 Call 2*7 
3N7

Vans K-15
1*77 CHEVROLET VAN — one ton, 
dual air, carpet, white spoke wheel*. 
* tJ lP  2*345N »ttor5 :ll.______________

IN I  CHEVROLET to TON Van 
Conversion by WInntbego; fully 
loaded. Cell 2*3-to*7 after *  :M.

Trucks K -1 6
1*75 INTERNATIONAL, OUT of 
frsnne me|or, 351 Detroit, 13 >peed
screw. Cell 2*3-4521.___________________
t*7* ASTRO 311 TEN tpaed, twin 
»c raw. Cell 2*3-*477,__________

W77 FORD CONVENTIONAL, 2*0 
Cummin*, big cam, single drive. Clean 
truck. Cell 2*31471.____________________

1*7* FREIGHTLINER, 340* CAT, out 
01 tram t m*|or, 12513 transmiision, 
twin tcrew, new p*lnt. 2*3*471_______

SHARP AND clean — Two 1*74 dtoael 
Intornetional cebover truck* with 
*toeper*. Twoptotform traitor*. Hobb* 
and Transcratt 4F and 42’ . Model l* « l  
and 1*71. Cell 1 75* 34**, Stanton.

GOOD DEAL — 1*71 Ford iVt ton 
dump truck with * yard capacity. Call 
I 755 345*, Stanton.

Pickups K-17
1*77 FORD PICKUP with 1*»1 Lincoln 
ISO amp dleael machine, *5,000 Call 
2*3 1551.

FOR SALE — 1*74 Chevrolet to ton 
pickup, *2,200 Call 253 17*1.___________

OVER 10 MPG — 19*0 Ford Courier 
pickup, lljn o  mile*, air, tool box, 
radio, itow tire*, four apeed, wholeaale 
— *4.400; apactol *3,9*5. Call 347 S937.

S O L D i'5 Dodge pickup.FOR S
51,200 C ___________________

IfOO FORD COURIER — long bed, 
four speed, caasetta player, 54,500 or 
beat otter. 267 107*

1*71 GMC ViTON V-l, automatic, long 
wide bed, 5000; 1*74 Chevrolet to ton, 
V (. lour apeed, long wide bed. *750. 
2*3 70*0 after 5:W._____________________

ONE 1*4* AND one 1*50 Ford pickup 
wim flat head V • engine and ona 5 
cylinder net head and varioua other 
parts good tor restoring. 2*3 22** or 
243 274* alter 5 :M.

FOR LEASE — Generator*, Power 
plants, fresh water tank arxl water 
pumps for your water needs. Choate 
Well Service 3*3 5231 or 3*3 5*31.

Auto Accessories K-7
FOUR — 15x10 SIX hole ChMvroiMt 
gray tpok« whMis. 10" pretsur* plat*, 
clutch, flywhaal, I1?5 297 5371.
u lS b  GENERATORS and starter*, 
exchange 515 each 4005 West Highway
to. cell 2*7 374T_______________________

iTio

l* «*  SEVENTEEN FOOT Shasta 
traval trallar, salt conttinad, 
rafngaratad air, 52,500 Coma by 907 
Eatt 15th______________________________

29' FU LLY  SELF contatnad camper 
trailar, axcallant condition, vary 
claan Call 247 5474____________________

FOR SALE ~  Homamada camping 
trallar, nawly rapaintad, canvas tarp 
on top Asking 1500 Call 243 4012 or 
coma by 410 Steak lay

35' X 9' TROPHY WITH 3* x 9' tilt out 
living room. Will taka smallar trailar 
on trada Private CMvrver Midland 1
543071V__________________________
USE THIS space to list those unused 
itams 15 words for 3 days. 55 00 243 
7331 Classified Department, Big 
Sprir>g Herald

Autas For Sale K-18

14' LONE STAR boet. 40 hp Evlnrude 
motor. Duly -Teller, new tireL *x
celtont condition. 2*3 3274_____________
1**0. DYNA TRAK. 150 Evlnrude, 
Brute, Humminbird, stainless. Sun 
Ray T ral tor with chrorrw spare. H.SOO 
2*7 *462

BOATS, MOTORS and traitors for 
'sa le . A F Winn. 2*3 1050 3*1*
■femllton.

I9*t TORINO OT, *5,000 mltos, runs 
good. Cell 2*3 2****ttor*:00.__________

1973 CHEVROLET BELAIR. four
door, 5*50. Cell 2*7 3275._______________

CLEAN 1971 MERCURY Cougar, 351. 
all power. Michelln tires, sir shocks.
low mitoege. Call 2*7 *4*2._____________
19*0 CORVETTE L *2 with T top, 
excellent condition, 37,500 mile*. Best
otter. Cell 2*7 2505____________________
1979 DODGE ASPEN (our door, ex 
celtont mlleege, air, power, cruise 
control. 2t,000 miles, *2,900 Call 2*3
2*74atter 5 OOp m.____________________
19*1 GRAND PRIX — loaded, all 
power, son roof, 1*,000 mile*, *9,000 or 
equity snd take up payments. 2*7 * 112.

1974 MONTE CARLO, maroon. *000
Call 1*7 *25* after 11 00 e.m. or 2*3 
0920 (or more Intormatlotv_____________

1974 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, *lr, 
cruise, tilt, electric windows, \afM: 
local owner, *900 2*7 3113*tter «  00

1972 DODGE CHARGER 5*.000 miles. 
3U, stenderd, needs clutch work, *750 
Cell 2*3 0046*1 tor 5 00________________

1972 OPEL — AUTOA4ATIC on the 
floor. 51.200 Can b* seen at 1200
Johnson ____________________________
FOR SALE — 1971 ChevroletChevett* 
(rebuilt engine and transmission). 
197* Chevrolet Luv Pickup; 1979 
Ouachita outboard boet with 1979 
E vinrud* 2Shp motor end 14 ft. Hustler 
trsltor, 19*3 — 14 It Tear Drop 
cempirtg troller See *1 Big Spring 
District T A P  Federal Credit Union, 
104 Main Street_______________________

FOR SALE — 1979 Pontiac Bonneville 
tour door, velour Interior, loaded with 
extra* Reel ntcel 2*3 10*5.____________

1971 AUDI ie*3 VOLKSWAGEN, *475 
down, w * tinsne*. Smith's Foreign 
Cars, 3911 West 10,1*7 53*0 __________

AUDI 100LS 1974, *1,100 1510 Lynn or 
cell 1*7 1*29 ___________________

1973 MERCURY FOR seto green,
whit* vinyl top, eutometic. elr con 
ditioner Cell 263 0207 ________________

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Indicted judge 
draw s full 
sa la ry

M IAM I (A P ) — Alcee' 
Hastings is a federal Judge- 
without a caseload, an in-; 
fluential leader who could go 
to prison. Although he was' 
once a rising star in Fk rida ! 
politics, his luster has been: 
obscur^ by bribery charges 
for which there is no legal^ 
precedent. -

Hastings, who became 
Florida’s Hrst black federal 
Ju^e when President Carter 
appointed him to the federal 
bench in 1979, was indicted 
last December on bribery 
charges along with William 
A. Borders Jr., a close friend 
and a Washington lawyer.

Borders is to be sentenced 
Friday in Atlanta for con
spiracy to commit bribery 
and obstruction of justice. 
He was convicted o f 
sdiciting case-fixing bribes 
on Hastings’ behalf.

Hastings, 45, faces iden
tical charges. But he won't 
be tried until appellate 
courts make a decision on his 
argument that a sitting 
federa l judge is con
stitutionally immune from 
criminal trial.

There is no le g a l, 
precedent, since no sitting; 
federal judge has ever stood 
trial. Hastings' attorneys 
have said they will pursue 
the matter to the U.S. 
Supreme Court if necessary. ,

If the courts side with; 
Hastings, the House of'- 
Representatives would have.! 
to impeach him — the; 
equivalent of an indictment- 
— and the Senate would have" 
to consida- his case and 
convict him before he could 
be removed from the bench.

When Borders was con
victed in March, before a 
federal judge from Maine 
who tried the case in Atlanta 
because of publicity in 
Miami, Hasting said he had 
“nothing to do whatever with 

what Bill Borders did.”
Hastings removed himself 

from ail cases last October 
when the bribery probe* 
became public. He continues 
to draw his 170,(XX) annual; 
judge's salary, but insists," 
“It's not a picnic and it’s not, 

a vacation '

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

TOO LATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIED
Sun. — 5 p.m. Fri 
Mon.-Fri. 9a m 

same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

ONE BEDROOM unfurniehMd Apart 
mtnt, 5175 month, 503 OoU*d. S«4 
man on north NmH of duplAx__________

FOR SALE tNctrIc tfryor Call 
49l44fttr5 30pm.
YARD SALE — Friday Satunlay 
Campar trailaf, hall traa, iron waak 
pot, king t i l t  regular and canopy 
badroom auifat with mattrattat, 
draaaan. chaat, dining room oat, bar, 
fidaboarde bar stoolt, thaatt, pillow 
caaat, rockari and chaira, two In-lina 
horaa trailara. station wagon and loft 
of mitcailanaout Two mUat Andrawt
Highway, Stgna._______________________

FOR SALE ^  Rafrigarator 5100, two 
wovan wood blindt, 34 " x 73", 53$ > 
aach Call 343 2549 aftar 4 00 p m *

FREE MESQUITE wood Call H3
4437___________________________________

DIAMONTRIOUE7 IF you don't tall, 
wa won't HOUSE OF HESS. Mini 
AAall, 3rd and Banton__________________
30 FOOT FIFTH whaal trallar for tala 
Call 247 4970
14' HURST BASS boat, US hp 
Evinruda, powar trim and tilt, evttonj 
trallar, motor guida, two llva waits, 
Lowranca dapth findar, 5000 243 
1 1 2 1______________________ _
1977 FORD VAN, 54,000 mllat, full 
powar, two air conditlonart. AO DC 
convartar, Mlchalln tirat, 54,000 24>
1121__________________ ^
1990 MERCURY CAFRI, four cyMn* 
dar, four tpaad. AM FM cataatta 
ttarao, 21,000 mllat. 54,400 243 2922.
24? 5011______________________________ _
1974 BUtCK ESTATE Wagon nina 
pattangar, all powar. In good rvnnmg 
condition Call 243 3)90________________
1970 BUICK GRAND Sport, clattic 
455 angina, good condition, low 
miiaagt 45,000 Call 24>4M5 attar 
5 00 ________________________________

THE LA ST  ONE... 
1981 CAPRI

Stock #3471
Medium blue, 4.2 V-6, cloth soats, console, 
automatic, whita tires, powar staaring, rear 
window dafrostar, air cond., AM/FM, right 
hand remote, heavy duty battery, full wheel 
covers, premier sound, tinted glass, protec
tion group, light group.
W a s ................................................... $9599.00
Discount...................................   1599.00

N ow ...................................... $8400 .00
T.T.4L..................................................... 364.30
Total Price.........................................$175235
Ford Rebate $300, plus $300
down and gat full 24-24
warranty.................................................900.00

Total to Finance......... $8164.30
48 months @  $218.13, AP.R. 17.9% wHh ap
proved credit _____

BOB BROCK FORD
M >

g-,r»*» t »»As *  a
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TV violence linked to aggressiveness
By CHRISTOPHER CON- 
5IE U ,
AiM dalcd Press Writer 
. WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
There is “ overwhelming”  
Evidence that violence on 
^ lev is ion  leads to 
aggressive behavior by 
Aiildren and teen-agers, a 
tew  government study says.
" “ Both prime time and 
w eek e n d  c h i ld r e n ’ s 
television are dominated by 
action, power and danger. 
There is an average of five 
violent acts per hour on 
prime time and 18 acts per 
hour on children's weekend 
programs,”  the National 
Institute of Mental Health 
report said.

The study, “ Television and 
Behavior: Ten Years of 
Scientific P rogress and 
Im plications for the 
E i^ t ie s ,”  is a follow-up to a

w idely publicized 1972 
Surgeon funeral’s report on 
television violence.

The report is based on a 
review of several hundred 
research studies.

“ Violence on television 
seems to be cyclical, up a 
little one year, down a little

the next, txit the percentage 
of programs containing 
violence has rem ained 
essentially the same over the 
past decade,”  it said.

“ In general, television, 
despite the concerns of 
congressmen and citizens’ 
groups, remains a violent

form of entertainment,”  the 
report said.

“ The evidence ac
cumulated in the 1970s seems 
overwhelming that televised 
violence and aggression are 
positively related in 
children.

Under New Manajemeiit. 
Beer & Good Food

Blue Top Package

FREEPIZZA INN PIZZA
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Stanton Indtpandont School District 
will racaiva bids on a 1974 inter 
natiortai 41 pasaangar Khool but unfit 
7:00 p.m. 10, 1902. at the school 
ad m i n It tra t Ion bu i Id I r>o.
Vehicle may be teen during school 
hours at the bus barn and will be sold 
"as Is"
We reserve the right to raiact any or 
all bids.

0920May 3. 4. 5.6. 7 Oi 9. 19t3

MSS YOUR 
PAPER?

R yw ilMsU Mtoi ywir Big Spr 
li| HmsM. m H ttrrict sOm M 
fe« M S ii tU l ic t s r y ,  p le a i i

ChciOatlMi OepartiMnl 
mwM 2«3-7331 

OpM mtt 1:30 p.m. 
MMOayt 

FfWayt
OpM Swieay* UirtH 

10:00 a.m.

I f  you like m ore on your pizza, 
this is w here it begins.

■ Buy one pizza, get next smaller size Free.
■  Buy one giant, large or medium size Sicilian Tbpper or Original
*  Thin Crust pizza, get the next smaller Same Styje with equal 
J  number of ingredients. Free Present this coupon with
*  guest check. Not valid with any other offer ^

■  Expiration date: M ay 12, i982 H z Z a i l U t l .

PJzzaJLtm.
g etzM o i^  o f  th e^ T tjjn g syO iflove.

1702 G re g a 'B ig  Sp ring 26;M:181

..J i LOT

n r m o  Z E  
T o n  a s  
rAim ruuS
A M D
P A IU N O
HILAUOUBLT

m.uiT— 1
CINEMA

af a bawi wtrmm

*'SS£E*'bs 
RktuKin— r

- Qi» Qaso
•URT 

LANCASTtR
BUBAM 

BAfUMOON '

ATLANTIC 
IB CITY

MATmAO 
A N N - 

M AM O m BT

/ W*' ^

Sunda3i- Free dessert for every Mother!
1 0 0 %  Pure All American Beet |

Chicken Fried ; R'beye Steak 
Steak Dinner Dinnerl . I

Steak & Monterrey 
Chicken Dinner

In c lu d es y o u r  c h o ic e  of potato I •'^eludes yo u r c h o ic e  of potato 
and b read . Fab u lo u s S a la d  B a r is ' bread Fab u lo u s S a la d  Bat is 
F R E E  w ith eve ry  m eal ' F R E E  with eve ry  m eal

I

00-9:00
I m illJk  I

Lpos^

D eath®
m

$059
I
I $099

In c ludes y o u r c h o ic e  of potato 
I and b read  Fab u lo u s Sa lad  Bar 
I F R E E  with every m eal
I

700FM700 Olter Enpires May 20. 1982

O ffer good for all rrtem bers of a p a rly  with co upo n  only Nol valid  with any other d iscount

ISrATErAND
Especially  for 
IB O W I on h er Day

FOR INEXPENSIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

Monday closed tor private • *  uparties only 1* 1 '

MOTHER’S DAY SKATE

We've got great plans and an 
even liner menu to make her 
special day a memorable one. 
Make plans now!

Dining starts at 
12 Noon

“ This Mother’s Day 
Let Us Do The Honors”

S

IgHW Mite ER|i It CRy UnNt.
< Rb«̂ f?|MMiOWn7-7M1

SUNDAY. MAY 9 -2 :0 0  to 4:30 
MOTHERS WITH CHILDREN, SKATE FREE 

Tues. 3:30-5:30 & 7:00-9:30 
DOLLAR NIGHT

All sessions are *2“
Wed. 3:30-5:30 & 7:00-9:30 
Thurs. 3:30-5:30 & 7:00-9:30

FAMILY NIGHT-PARENTS FREE 
WITH PAYING CHILDREN

NEW HOURS FRI. & SAT.
Frl. 7:00-9:30 & 9:30-11:45 

Sat. 2:00-4:30 & 7:00-9:30 & 9:30-11:45 
Sun. 2:00-4:30 & 7:00-9:30

WE NOW OFFER VARIOUS 
SKATING LESSONS

•BEGINNERS—Learn to skate.
•ADVANCED -Learn tevanced fundamentals 
•SPEED TEAM—Learn to race.

For CemprtRvp Speid Rachig
Cal For More Information 

267-9240 If no answer 263-7747
on your birthday let us handle 
the mess *20'* for Rrst eight 
and *2*’ for each addlthwal 
Includes skate admission cupcakes & 
Drinks.
Ask about our private parRos 

Spociol rates for ctiurch and daycart centore.

Locatad Just ON Hwy. 10

BIG SALE
In time for Mother’s Dayl

All Glassware, China
and Bric-A-Brac.............................. 50% off

Jewelry & Sabino............................ 20% off

Curiosity Antique Shop
500 Gregg

Say it with a
Ctoolciegrdim

14”
FREE  

ELIVER Y

Cookie someone! 
267-6448

i * * * * * * * ^

We have the 
considerate, 

thoughtful, 
useful gift!

$69®?
Reversable 42" Brown or White 

5 yr. Warranty

$89^^T  W  W  Reg. $186'00

52" White or Brown 

Reversable Variable Speed 5 yr. Warranty

Reg. $159”

5 7 ^ ?
36" White or Brown

Reversable Variable Speed
5 yr. Warranty

a

$219
52" White or Brass

Reg. $314“

Lifetime Warranty
Reversable GE Motor

Prices are so low-no 
credit canb please

'■ t

Q l

14X>
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Why cable firm balks at returning WFAA
By B ILL  ELDER 

Staff Writer
Radio station KBST owner Winston Wrinkle 

presented Big Spring Cable TV  vice president 
Jim Lancaster with petitions to bring back 
W FAA programming in a meeting held late 
yesterday afternoon.

Wrinkle said there were about 800 names on 
the petitions, which had been gathered by the 
radio station and presented to Lancaster “ to 
make him aware that the people of the city 
are very concerned about the deletion of 
channels.”

Lancaster declined to comment this 
morning on what transpired during the

meeting, but according to Wrinkle, Lancaster 
offered several reasons why he didn’t want to 
bring back WFAA.

Wrinkle said the petitions asked that Big 
Spring Cable TV offer local viewers W FAA ’s 
5, 6 and 10 p.m. newscasts plus “ PM 
Magazine,”  which also airs in the evening.

“ I asked if that was possible and he said 
yes, it is possible,”  Wrinkle recounted. “ Then 
he went into the reasons why he didn’t want to 
do it.”

One reason, according to Wrinkle, is that 
Lancaster has a hunch people don’t fully 
understand that if W FAA is brought back, it 
can only be broadcast when it isn’t showing

the same material as the local ABC affiliate 
in Big Spring, KWAB (a recent FCC ruling 
says that the cable company must honor the 
local station’s request for non-duplication of 
ABC programming).

Lancaster, Wrinkle said, suspects that 
viewer complaints will increase when W FAA 
is switched off immediately after the 
cessation of original WFAA programming 
during the course of each lay.

Another reason Lancaster is reluctant to 
bring back WFAA is the “ unreliability”  of 
microwave transmission. Wrinkle said.

“ They have over the years, during spring 
and fall thunderstorms, had some difficulty in

bringing in the Dallas-Fort Worth TV 
stations,”  Wrinkle said. “ We receive the 
Texas State Network on the same microwave 
system. It is true that during periods of 
thunderstorms and heavy heating and cooling 
that the signal gets lost sometimes. ”

He said it happens “ one to five hours for two 
or three weeks a year”  and KBST, in such a 
situation, picks up the TSN broadcast over 
telephone lines. It ’s unclear. Wrinkle said, 
whether a video signal can be picked up the 
same way.

Another reason Lancaster cited is the cost 
of bringing in WFAA, Wrinkle said. The cost 
of WFAA programming has gone up, ac
cording to George Batsche, president of West

Texas Microwave, the company supplying 
Big Spring Cable TV with W FAA program
ming.

Lancaster indicated to Wrinkle that if the 
cost increase was “ just four or five hundred 
dollars a month,”  then cost wouldn’t be such 
an important factor. Wrinkle said Batsche, 
however, told The Herald that the bill to Big 
Spring Cable TV is about $473 higher, from 
about $700 to the new cost of $1,173 per month.

Wrinkle said the meeting concluded without 
a commitment from Lancaster, and added, 
“ He seemed reasonable about doing what 
could be done. But he wanted to know if 
people realize he can only switch in and out 
and not show W FAA full-time ”

Howord ronks U n c o n te s te d  c a n d id a te s  h a v e  e a s y  t im e
15th in oil 
production

By B ILL ELD ER 
Staff Writer

Howard County ranked 15th among 
Texas counties in terms of crude oil 
production last year, according to 
recently released figures from the 
Dallas-based Texas Mid-Continent Oil 
& Gas Association.

Gaines, Yoakum, Pecos, Ector and 
Gregg couities were the top five oil- 
producing counties in Texas, each 
producing in excess of 42 million 
barrels during 1981, the association 
said.

Howard County wells produced 
13,759,527 barrels last year — a drop of 
about a mUlkm barrels from i960, 
according to the association. Even so, 
Howard found itself one of the 21 
counties producing more than 10 
million bam ls  last year.

Gaines, the leader, produced 
53,259,427 barrels, the association 
said.

Statewide, a “ maximum ef
ficient”  (killing push created a total 
1981 outpot of nearly 929 million

SUPER ;
I
D
I
Q
I
0
I

barrels, the association said.
Using figures from the Texas 

Railroad Commission, the association 
reported that nearly 25,000 new holes 
were drilled in the Lone Star state last 
year, an 18.1 percent increase over 
1980 Oil completions stood at 15,627, 
up 21.2 percent over 1980.

No value on the oil was released, but 
in 1980, the crude oil produced in 
Howard County was worth $317.5 
million, according to the association’s 
1980 report.

The drilling production figures from 
last year pushed the county’ s all-time 
production amount to 582 million 
berrefs. Oil is said to have been first 
discovered in Howard County in 1925.

Gregg County is the all-time leader 
in cumulabve production of crude oil, 
having produced 2.7 billion barrels 
since 1931.

Ector County is second on the 
cumulative list, having prcxluced 2.3 
billion barrels Andrews is third with 
a little over 2 billion barrels, while 
Scurry County is fifth at 16 billion.

sffines

In the only contested race for 
precinct chairman in Saturday’s 
Democratic primary elections. Ruby 
Phillips won in Precinct 3 with 242 
votes against Bettye Jane Ray who 
collected 145 votes.

Uncontested candidates had no 
trouble sweeping to victory in the 
Dem<x:ratic primary.

They included:
• Peggy Crittenden for district clerk

— 3,883 votes.
• Margaret Ray for county clerk — 

3,966 votes
• Bonnie Franklin for county 

treasurer -  3,857 votes.
• Clifton R. Crim for county 

surveyor — 3,602 votes.
• David Barr for county commis

sioner of Precinct 4 — 607 votes
• J.B Hall for constable of Precinct 

2 — 401 votes.

• M.H “ Slick" Boatler for county 
Democratic chairman -  3,433 votes

• Raford Dunagan for chairman of 
Precinct 2 -  410 votes

• Loyd Underwood for chairman of 
Precinct 6 — 29 votes

• Clovis Phinney Jr. for chairman of
Precinct 9 206 votes

• E M Newton for chairman of 
Precinct 12 — 20 votes

• Larry Shaw for chairman of

Precinct 13 — 45 votes
• Alta Lee Underwood for chairman 

of Precinct 15 — 334 votes
, John J. Roemer Sr. for chairman 

of Precinct 16 — 435 votes
• Mrs. L.Z. Rhcxles for chairman of 

Precinct 19 — 135 votes.
• Cecil L Hamilton for chairman of 

Precinct 20— 112 votes.
• Mrs. H.C. Wallin for chairman of 

Precinct 21 — 226 votes

I
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1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door, hatchback w ith 
autom atic, power steering, new tires, extra clean. S tock  #587.
N O W ........................................................................................ $4,199
1980 CHEVROLET CITATION — Four door hatchback, low m iles, 
w ith air, autom atic, power steering, like  new. S to ck  #196
N O W .............................................................................. $4,899
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE — Four door hatch
back, w ith air, autom atic, c lean. S tock  #213.
N O W ..................................................................$4,199
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE — Four door hatch
back, low m ileage w ith air, four speed AM /FM  
radio, like new. S to ck  #656-A.
N O W .................................................................$4,399
1979 FIAT STRADA — Four door hatchback, low  m ileage, w ith 
air, autom atic, power steering, luggage rack, radial tires, extra 
c lean. S to ck  #115-A.
N O W ........................................................................................ $2,999

1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, 4-door, hatchback 
4-speed, AM  radio, good tires, S to ck  #250.
N O W ................................................................................
1978 DATSUN F-10 — Two door Station wagon w ith 
air, four speed, good tires, Stock#171.
N O W ................................................................. $2,299

SMALL —  TRUCKS

ORfAT 
OIAUI

1910 CHEVROLET LUV PICKUP — 4x4, low  m ileage 
w ith four speed, four wheel drive, custom  wheels, 
good tires, extra c lean. S to ck  #576-B.
N O W ..................................................................$5,496

1980 VOLKSW AGEN  PICKUP — w ith air, 4-speed, 
AM fFM  radio, bucket seats. S to ck  #295-A.
N O W ................................. .............. ........ $4,995

1979 DATSUN KING CAB  PICKUP — w ith four 
speed, bucket seats, conso le , good tires. S to ck  
#595.
N O W .................................................................. $A,296

P.:’.

TIm m  units  CAIWY ■ 12-fflontb or 12,000 niHo, or 24 morHh or 
24,000 mNo pooror train awrranty at optional coot

POLLARD Ch e v r o l e t  c o .
1501 E. 4th

USED CAR DEPT.

Wemt Tmxam* No. 1 Wine Merchant
INGLENOOK NAVALLE WINES

1.5 LTR 3.99
B LAC K  TOW ER
LIEBFRAUMILCH i s l t r  6.99
JACAREWINES i s l t r  3.89
W HITE R O S E, C R Y S T A L  B LAN C

WINE OF THE WEEK
CALIFORNIA VILLAGES LIGHT 1.5 LT R  
LIG HT C H A B U S , LIG HT ROSE

Your O n ^S top  Party Headquarters

P E P S IC O LA
RE6ULAR, LIGHT, MET

PLAS TIC  
2 LT R

Be Sure To Check Our instore Red & Green Tag Specials

S§tprtn§
East LocsMs: 1 4 1 4  East 3 f i  
Nsrtk LoeaGss: LaswM H w y.

PRICES EFFECTIVE: MAY 6 -M A Y  8



Window Shopper, Big spring, Ix ,May6, 19S<?

saving With

IS SIMPLE AS:
P»Lk o p  FI 
C a sh  D iwi 
( le n d  C e r t i l i  
c a te s  d l o u f 
check Dot rountefs Y o u  get 1 C a sh  ^ 

D iv id e n d  Cou(>on 
to r e a ch  $1
V o u  spend .

Paste 3 0  C ash
D v'denrl (
O.'Upijns oi 
Savri^s /

W h en  y o u  ch e c k  o u t .  p te sen t 
o ne  f i l le d  C a sh  D iv id e n d  

C e r t i f ic a t e  for
s p e o d i

s,^__y o u  selec t

SAVf
'V

e
P E O ^ ^

Prices Good Th u rsd ay , M ay 6 
thru S a tu rd a y , M ay 8 , 1982

If you're looking  
for FLAVOR and  
QUALITY in your 
Fruits and Vegs., 
...you'll fin d  it in 

the Produce Patch 
at WINN-DIXIE!

IBroduce 
P itch

U.S. No. 1
RUSSET 

POTATOES
: 20-Lb.
: Bag
*• Horv*«t Fr»«h U S No 1 YoHow or

:  W h ite  O nions .
 ̂ Hovrvtt Fr*»h U S No I

>Lb 3 9 '
A n jo u  P e a r s ........................ u, 7 9 '

*’̂4* HarN'ont Fr««h Rod or Gofdon ^  V  f\ f\

D elicious A pp les 
" C a lif . A vocados . . .  3  r , ,^ l 
' V a le n c ia  O rang es . O I

RED RIPE
S tra w b e rrie s

Pints

Mofy#*’ froth U.S N# 1

C rispy C arro ts . .
Horvoft frooh U 5 No I

G olden Corn . . .
Morvott froth U.J. No 1

G reen O n ion s .
Horvost fr̂ th U S. No 1 Gordon

5., 99'
3 $1 00

ftu fK h  I
rtorvotf Fr̂ tw u > nio I voroon ^ m l  A
Fresh Spinach .....................o°. I
Horvoit froth U S No I 3-tb $ 1  2 9
Winesap Apples . . . . • eBog I

M«l» O O ®Apple J u ic e .................. '  '
Horvovt froth — Cvcvmhort or O $1 00

:Bell Peppers.............■

U.S. No. 1 
sWatermelon 
26-Lb. Avg.

--a .-

/  CA SH  DIVIDEND  
V SPECIA L

'* T  ~
ri:

SUGAR

f'*er yr. o !-•*,

With 2 
<^Certificat»i.

Sugar Barrel
SUGAR
5-Lb. Bag

With 2 filled Cash Dividend Certificates 301

C A S H  DIVIDEND 
S P E C IA L

2-LITER
CHEK
Drinks

C>̂ K
wC()la>

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 302

s
u k e n 'berns

Thrifty
M aid
CU T

GREEN BEANS

16-O z.
Cans

< -r
upsV . C ra ck in

G O O D

Potato Chips

7 ’ ? - O z

lA;RBECUt

IriirifjyS
Thrifty
M AID
PINK

46-Oz.
CAN

Thrifty  
MAID 

Halves or 
SLICED 
Bartlett

C A S H  D IVIDEND  
S P E C IA L

H n jin :n iii
^  eis««a
^ U R

Thrifty Maid

FLOUR
5-Lb. Bag

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 303

ASST.
Crackin Good
Big 60

COOKIES
24
OZ.

Crackin' Good
P R E T Z E LS

V

Dixie
Darling
Layer

CAKE MIX

19-Oz.
Pkgi.

e > y r V
Kountry Fresh Round 
TOP or SANDWICH
W h ite  B read

24-Oz.
LOAF

Deep South

B .B .Q .
SAUCE
(18-Oz. Jar)

ASTOR
COFFEE
Creamer

(16-OUNCE)

.̂ Price,-----
LILAC

PAPER 
Napki ns
(300-Count)

.̂ Price, _
Deep South
GRAPE
JELLY

(32-Ounce)

...Price,
ULAC

LIQUID
Detergent

(32-OUNCE)

WE GLADLY 
REDEEM YOUR 

U.S.D.A. 
FOOD STAMPS

ThriltY Moid ^  m

Apple Juice ............

Tomato Catsup .......... ot o V

Instant T e a .................   .ol

HotiDog Chili ___3  T  *1

Mushrooms............ 2  I
PHee BfwAer

Spaghetti S a u c e ........ o! 7 7

1 9

Grapefruit Juice

59°

Thrifty Maid
Californio
Tomatoes
16-Oz. Cans

For

PEARS

M ii?  I
Bet hr 00m Tissues H  '

e i i^  ^  I
j  Sunbelt I

16 -O I.
Cans

Bath

Six
Rolls

nou-ON Ban RolUOn 
DEODORANT

E
Hale Dtllm

■simema.1 / \ Socks . . . 99*
I BUFFERIN (or) naleOMlIiigVaiyttinr O « AO

Excedrin Tablets Pantyhose........... ... ’  I
l(YOUR CHOICE) .........

Eac

2607 South Gregg Open Doily - Sundoy
•V
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C A S H  D IVIDEND  
S P E C IA L

ASTOR
Vegetable

OIL
48
OZ.

W ith 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 304

C A S H  D IVIDEND  
S P E C IA L

( Kl Superbrand
ICE

lcream

V IW ''
« ie oX *V Half

Gal.

With 2 filled Cash Dividend Certificates 305

C A S H  D IVIDEND  
S P E C IA L

The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created... 
- All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction of the price!

Earrings or Pendants
HALF Q 9 9  

CARAT V
(AND ONLY WORTH 
OF OUR REGISTER TAPES)

(EACH) 
plus tax

•EARRINGS aPENDANTS 
(or) oSOUTAIRE RINGS

ONE 1 0 9 9
CARAT 1 9 (EACH) 

plus tax

& *50 worth of our rogister tapes
(CHAINS ARE NOT INCLUDED)

• Sales Tax must be payed on a l purchases indudass F-R-E-E hems. Sales Tax based on the Ful Retal Price.

Mounted in either 
14K Gold-Filled 

or Sterling Silver 
in sizes 5, 6 or 7

Solitaire
Rings

WHOLE
PORK
LO IN

Sliced Free

* »

LB.

u>

u.

W-0 Srana USOA ClMln Cut

Chuck Steak . . . .
txtr« laon l » ml»i«

Stew Meat ..........
W4> Sranh USOA OmIm

Sirloin Tip Roast .
W-O trmmi USOA CtMtc* knalOTt

Sirloin Tip Steak . .
W-O tm d USOA ClMtM Sww-ln fvll Cv«

Round Steak........
W4>SrandH«tdi PiA

Ground Beef . . .  . U> K g. U>
SMcmIIIim  to  HaH

Pork Lo in ............

Fresh Petti

lb

Sackbone...................... * 1 ”
W*D brood Meet . ^ ^ ^ ^

Franks ........ i.’ *1 ”  * 1 ”
W-O ifpnd SIked Meet ^ m  ̂ ^ m
Bologna . . . . . * 1 * ’  *^*1^’  
Smoked Sausage........ u. ^2^
Hermel little - _  ^ ^

Sizzlers.........................
Jumbo Franks ............... *1

Lb

Htckery Sweet Sliced ^ m ^  _ - -

B a c o n .............*3'®
W-D BRAND USDA 

(CHOICE TOP) 
SIRLOIN STEAK

Buy One 2-Lb. Box
QUAKER MAID
Sandwich Steaks 

And Get 2-Lbr Box
F R E E !

LB.

W-D BRAND U.S.D.A. 
(Choice Center Cut)

jChuck Roast

LB.

Miet MV (lei

Superbrand
1-lb. Soft Tub
Margarine

Free!
With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 306

fVniie j

MbtBdFhrerPwts

HOLLY FARMS USDA 
GRADE "A" MIXED
FRYER PARTS

LB.

GOLDEN DELIGHT

WAFFLES99'
Buy One...Get One

F R E E !

CT.

Sundey Heuse Smebed Beneiee* ^  ^  o n

Turkey H a m .................u.
Freeh Wheie Form Roieed ^  M Q Q
Catfish .........................
■•d Snogpo. ^  — q q

Fillets ...........................

Sausage & Biscuit . . . .o' 1̂
QUARTERLOIN

(SLICED) 
Pork Chops

$■139

HOLLY FARMS 
USDA GRADE A
FRYER PARTS
3 t re e it i 3 le f t  3-Thif he

LB.
LB

W-D Brand USDA Choice 
TRIMMED BONELESS

BRISKETS
Half or 
Whole

•fa

Assorted PrinH
( 1 4 " x 2 5 " )  

Kitchen Towel

Asst. Solid & Prints

(24" X 4 2 ")  
Bath Towels

.Each
Full
Sizd

Kountry Cookin'
CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

(10-POUND)

Thrifty Maid
LEAF

SPINACH
(15-OUNCE)

For

2607 South Gregg Open Daily • Sunday

winuow i>no0perr, oigdpnng, Ix., Mayb,

C A S H  D IVIDEND 
S P E C IA L

W-D BRAND
’Whole Hog
SAUSAGE

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 307

SAVE

ttOHT MUtVtO TO 
LMMT QUANTinit 

NO SAUt TO OIAIIRS 
COPrttOHT I M l 

WINN-OIXII STOIIS

f r o z e n
FOOD L

M O R T O N 'S  
POT PIES

8
OZ.

Freeter Oueen(eacept beef)

Entrees.............  Oi
Mtrwte Meid "Fresh Frem Flerido"

Orange Ju ic e ...............^
Aster Ore êfrvit

J u ic e ............................. ^
Stillwell Sreoded

O k r a ............................. ^
Qeed Ole Doyt

C obblers..............   Ot
Kold Kewrttry Crirthle Cwt

Potatoes............   Lbt
Sû erbmod Whipped

Topping ............   Ot
SuperWertd ke C^em

Bars or Sandwiches . . .o

DAIRY
a n f W f d B n
pisniiwiip

Borden Individually Wrapped
CHEESE SINGLES

12
O Z.

PALMEHO FARMS
Pimento Cheese

16
GZ.

W C r « a m ................. i ’ * l ”
pSri^y........................ ..•*!'•*
PNlibMiy tfcwgry J«di TmNh _

BiKuitt.............5 9 *
Yogurt.................... 3a* *1"*

I
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SWCID GRADS — These four students have the 
distinct honor of being the first graduates at the South
west Collegiate Institute for the Deaf. They were 
honored Friday in a special receptions that included

SWCID students, faculty and staff. The students are 
from left to right: Randy Baker, Jennifer Jeffers- 
Grant, Cliff Bodiford and Sherrie Daniels.

First four SWCID
graduates honored

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The Southwest Collegiate Institute family composed 
of students, faculty and staff honored four of its off
springs yesterday as the first four graduates of the 
college were lauded at a special reception.

Over one hundred people crowded into the intimate 
setting of the SWCID student union building to praise, 
laugh with and celebrate the school's history-makers

Those having the distinct honor of being the first 
graduates are Randy Baker, an agriculture major 
from Dallas. Sherrie Kay Daniels, of Southgate, Calif., 
who plans to major in computer programming; Cliff 
Bodiford, from Lake Jackson, who is an electronic 
technology major, and Jennifer Neutilia Jeffers- 
Grant, a special education major from Bermuda

"It 's  not the end for you," he told the graduates, "but 
the beginning. There are almost 120sti^ents following 
you The future of SWCID depends on how you do after 
leaving SWCID. If you fail then we fail.

"You four graduates are the proof of our success. 
You are the first SWCID alumni. Your success in our 
world today is an example for all those that follow," 
Burke said.

The students had also chosen in advance four 
speakers to give brief anecdotes and bit of insight into 
each of the graduate's personality.

Speakers included Linda Woodley, speaking fbr
Jennifer Jeffers, Glen Carrigan, speaking for Randy

Cliff B ^ ifo rd ; andBaker; Joe Rhodes, speaking for 
Terry Dobson, speaking for Sherri Daniels

Downtown Lions 
begin lightbulb
sole for charity

at death are 
is a need.

AROUND 11,000 goes to the Texas Lions Camp, where 
this year some 1,300 physically handicapped children will 
have a free experience o f "being like other kids" in a 
camping experience.

Glenn Crawford, directw, said that it costs Texas Lions 
around $1,100,000 a year for the five sessions of two weeks 
for crippled children, plus another for diabetic 
youngsters.

In off seasons, Lions carry on a vocational training 
program for adult blind. Forty-three were trained in 1981 
when the program operated for only part of the year.

Also, groups dealing with helping the handicapped have 
short camps, seminars, training sessions at the camp 
which has 26 permanent b u ild ii^ , two swimming pools 
(oneconstant depth for laps for therapy). ,

I *

! (

(■HF:RI s p a r k s , vice president for student life for 
the Howard County Junior College District said, "The 
SWCID faculty and staff have realized a dream and a 
hope fulfilled it's up to our graduates to let the world 
know SWCID has arrived ■

Sam Hill, acting vice president for SWCID said all 
four of the students took a risk coming to SWCID 
because of the school's newness 

"Actually, you are honoring us today because you 
took that risk You are truly pioneers being the first 
graduates at SWCID." Hill said 

Dr Douglas Burke, director of transitional planning 
and development for SWCID, took the speaker's stand 
to the sound of uproarious applause As he spoke his 
eyes began to glisten with the proudness he was 
feeling

THE GRADUATES gave short talks about them
selves, which consisted of advice, humor and dreams 
for the future

Each of the students has definite plans after their 
graduation. Baker said he would be working on a ranch 
near Dallas utilizing his agricultural d ^ e e ;  Miss 
Daniels plans to get her B.S. degree from East Central 
University in Ada. Okla.; C liff Bodiford said he plans 
to go to work and get married; and Miss Jeffers is 
looking toward a B A and an M.A. in special 
education

The actual graduation for the students will be May
11

Others involved in the reception were Art Dignan, as 
emcee. Bob Coltrane, who handled voice translation; 
Richard Fendrich, sound system; and the Big Spring 
Sign Language Gub, who provided refreshments.

hat/S meou)
VBA-MASTERCHAR6E 

Highland Center Dial 263-1884
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GREENERY 
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I POLLARD’S READY TO D E A L ---------

1081 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low mileage, lease car, with air 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape cassette, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 536.
NOW.................................................................. *6995
1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, low mileage, lease car, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape cassette, 
vinyl roof. Stk. No. 539.
NOW.................................................................. *699S
1981 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO, low mileage, lease car, with
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, power windows, tilt,
AM/FM tape cassette, vinyl roof, rally wheels. Stk. No. 600.
NOW. ...........  *6995

1978 OLDS 98, A^loor, hard top, air, automatic, powerj
steering, brakes, power windows, door locks, power 
seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8 track, vinyl roof, good tires. 
Stk. No. 538-A.
NOW..........................................................*2296c .aBO' .  

r  - o w e i
. l e e t 'o O '

oo^

OS'**
aaO.

niurgarc*

umb Pudding
CANDLES ‘ \ »

$g95
................... I b f  .

Rtgiilar
10.95.

11979 CHEVROLET MALIBU CLASSIC, Landau, air, 
[automatic, power steering and brakes, AM/FM tape, tilt 
' wheel, cruise, rally wheels, vinyl roof, good tires, Stk. No. 
572. N O W .......................................................... *4596

1979 CHEVROLET
CAB a  CHASSIS

C ustom  Delux, 45,000 m iles, 
4-speeds, power steering, steel 
bed, new tires. Stk. No. 123... ,

NOW.............*4995
1980 CHEVROLET

EL CAIMNO
Conquista plokup with air, 
automatic, power steering & 
brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control, 
AM/FM tape, new tfrea. Rally 
wheela, Stk. No. 662.

1980 CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4Kloor, air, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, vinyl roof, like new tires,

Stk. No. 130. NOW .............................. *5050
1970 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME. 
2-door, air, automatic, power steering 
and brakes, AM/FM tape, vinyl roof, 
new tires. Stk. No. 138.
N O W .................................... *5395
'1070 FORD LTD LANDAU, 4Kloor, elr, 
autom atic, powar'^otearlng and  
brakea, powar windows and door 
locks, tilt, cruisa, vinyl roof, wire 
wheel covers, good tlrea, Stk. No. 
146.- NOW., . . ,  . . . . j . . . » 4 9 9 5

“SSSfTa i9 «M N a  er,
ItJXIO mSâ  ar M  MiMfl «r 94,080 mlto

Wvilf IMvWffly M MWWvilMI MOOT*

>w *599!
POLLARD

CHEVROLET CO. USED CARS
11011.4» ZI7-T4i1

” ’̂ ndyNew8aHageiwent 1
Beer & Good Food §

As they have for more than a quarter of a century. 
Downtown Lions will ba knocking on doors starting 
Monday for their lightbulb oale.

"Theae liddbulbs he^ light up life for blind and for 
crippled children

Blue Top Package ^
Liquor & Beer ^

Red Top $
Convenience Store S

East Hwy. 1-20

primarily, but also for a lot of other 
humanitarian causes," said Dr. James Cave, chairman of 
the sale.

Annually, the dub pumpa some $3,500 or more into 
helping withith sight conservation, s<»netime aiding blind in 
being introdu^ to their guide dogs, helping with 
programs for the deaf, and always supporting the Texas 
Lions Camp for CrippM Children.

AND
FOR INEXPENSIVE 
ENTERTAINMENT

"W E DON’T  really do these thing," said Dr. Cay^. 
“ You good people who buy our packets of bulbs do. We try 
to be your a ^ n t of mercy. ”

As usual, packets of six bulbs (assorted sizes) come for 
$3.50; the three-way bulbs come for $2.

The Downtown Lions annuaUy pay out around $1,500 to 
provide for examinations and eye glasses for youn^ters 
(and some adults) who otherwise could not have these 
helps for their visual problems. Also, funds go to support

Monday closed for private 
parties only

the Eye Bank program, which sees to it that eyes donated 
whisked anywhere in the country where there'

MOTHER’S DAY |
SPECIAL!! 1

★ ★ ★ ★ 1
Dresses /  ̂  i
Coordinates H/ 3 " "

Sleepwear & MORE

+ A
vwUBOs PARK
ttlOPHMO C8WT8B

9i00-9t30

LAD1B8APPAREL
2*7.«f74

I MDTHER’S DAY SKATE ^
^ SUNDAY, MAY 9-2 :D D  to 4;3D ^
I  MDTHERS WITH CHILDREN, SKATE FREE 8 

 ̂ Tues. 3:30-5:30 & 7:00-9:30 I
^ DOLLAR NIGHT ^
8  Alsessionsars *2'* ' I
I  Wad. 3:30-5:30 & 7:00-9:30 S
S  Than. 3:30-5:30 & 7:00-9:30 8
8  FAMILY NIGHT-PARENTS FREE i
1  WITH PAYING CHILDREN ^
^ NEW HOURS FRI. & SAT. |
I  Ftl. 7:00-9:30 8 9:30-11:45 S
9  Sat. 2:00-4:30 8 7:00-9:30 8 9:30-11:45 ^
^ San. 2:00-4:30 8 7:00-9:30 I

( WE NOW OFFER VARIOUS i
S SKATING LESSONS !
J •BEGINNERS-Leam to skate. i

•ADVANCED —Learn advanced fundamentals 8 
•SPEED TEAM—Learn to race. 8

Fsr CM iipeliti¥ i SptM l Racine f i

Cel For More Information ^
267-9240 H no answer 263-7747 ^
on your birtMay let us handle I
the moss *20** for first eight 9
and *2** for each oddHionol 9
includes skate admission cupcakes 8 8
Drinks. 9
Ask about our private parties 8

Speclel rates for church and daycare centers. ^

Located Just Off Hwy. 80 ^

............ni

2906 W. 8th

What’s In It
For Me?

>

A lot that a wori^ng man 
can  apprec ia te . L ike sports. 
E ve n ts  a round  town, tv 
lis t in g s  e a ch  Sunday . Sal^, 
adve rtis ing  and m oney-sav ing  
c o u p o n s  to he lp  you  s tre tch  
that p ayc tie ck  and be  a 
sh rew d  buyer. C om m un ity  
is s u e s  and  cu rre n t events... 
the H era ld  is the p ape r that 
k e e p s  you  up -to -da te  on 
w h a fs  new  in you r w orld .

W hen  y o u r w o rk  day  Is done , 
pu t y o u r fe e t up  and le t our 
n ew spape r w o rk  fo r you.

Big Spring Herald
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Cookie sales are reported

Asserted.
(20c Off Lahetl
Safeway
Special!

Stvlafs is eff 
reiBlar Iskel

By R E B E C C A  T A Y L O R  
Reference L ib ra r ia n

The approach of hot aummer weather brings to 
mind a problem of which library patrons s h ^ d  
be aware. One frequently hears warnings about 
leaving pets and small children in a hot car. 
Though not as deadly, a hot car is just as 
disasterouB a place to leave library materials, 
especially records and audio visual materials.

Record^ may be warped beyond belief by 
sitting in a dosed car with the sun on it. It does 
not take long for a record that was in good shape 
when it left home to be destroyed.

THE EFFECT on films and equipment is less 
immediate and visible. Exposure to heat makes 
film brittle and easier to break. Color and 
definition fade more rapidly on films when ex
posed to high temperatures.

Coahoma 
students 
hold rodeo

Bull riding, barrel racing, 
goat tying and stick horse 
races are three of the dozen 
events scheduled for the 
Coahoma annual rodeo to be 
held Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 
at the Coahoma arena.

The rodeo, which is open to 
all Coahoma students, will 
feature bareback riding, 
team roping, break-away 
roping, ribbon tie-down 
roping, chute dogging, and a 
calf scramble. The stock for 
the show and the announcer 
will be provided by Charlie 
Thompson Productions of 
Lubbock.

In addition to the rodeo 
Wednesday, western day 
activities will be held at the 
high school Friday. A 
western day barbeque will 
be held at lunch in the high 
school cafeteria. Tickets for 
the lunch will be sold to 
students through Wednesday 
for $3. Adults or members of 
the community who wish to 
buy tickets for the barbeque 
may do so at the high school.

An awards assembly will 
be held Friday to present 
belt buckles and awards to 
the winners of the various 
rodeo events.

M edica re
inspects
Root M em oria l

COLORADO Q T Y  (SC) — 
Rqpt M em orial Hospital 
passed its recent Medicare 
inspection with flying colors, 
according to hospital ad- 1  
ministrator Ray Dillard.

"Some of the departments 
had no correction, some had 
one or two. Most of the 
‘deficiencies’ , as Medicare 
labels them, were directly 
related to the fact we cannot 
find registered nurses for 
complete 24-hour coverage,’ ’ 
Dillard said.

D illard  noted the in
spection cited 16 deficien
cies. 13 of which had to do 
with the lack of RN ’s on the 
3-11 p.m. shift. He said he is 
pleased with the results.

Candy Overton 
w ins U.S. 
National award

Candy Overton has been 
named a 1982 United States 
National Award winner in 
Cheerleading by the United 
S ta te s  A c h ie v e m e n t  
Academy.

Miss Ovcsion, who attends 
Garden City H i^  School was 
nominated for the award by 
Mrs. P eggy  Eubank, 
basketball coach and 
cheerleader sponsor at the 
school. Miss Overton will 
appear in the United States 
A ch ievem en t A ca d em y  
Official Yearbook, published 
nationally.

The Academ y selects 
USAA winners upon the 
exclusive recommendation ̂  
of teachers, coaches, 
counselors or other school 
sponsors and upon the 
standards for selection set 
forth by the AcBbemy.

Miss Oyerton is the 
daughter Of Mr. and Mrs. 
J .^ .^ e r to n  in Garden City. 
Her (frandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. J.W. Overton of 
Forsan and Mrs. Ruby 
McElrath of Canterbury 
Apartments.

SWCB honors 
area residents

CX)LORADO CITY — Two 
C-City resideots receiRly 
were honored by the Texas 
Soil and Water Conservation 
Board.

Dr. Kenneth Cowan will 
receive an award as the 
“ Aroa II Wildlife Con
servationist”  when the soil 
and water conservation 
districts in Region II hold 
their annual conservation 
awards proffwm In San 
Angelo Thursday.

Also to be honwed is Corey 
' Flanagan of Colorado City, 

who took first place in a 
poster contest on the theme,
‘ ‘Resource Conservation."

Projection bulbs, when hot are more easily 
broken, ilhe filament inside the bulbs can 
broken l̂ y just moving the projector when the 
bulb is hot. Excessive heat build up is always a 
deteriorating factor in electrical equipment.

Books iare the least susceptible to damage but 
even these are affected by the intense heat in a 
c l o ^  c^r in summer. Covers fade, warp and 
wrinkle. 'Glue used in binding drys and cracks. 
Pages yellow and become brittle.

AVOIDING PROBLEMS with the heat and 
library fnaterials is simple. Always try to 
transport these vulnerable materials directly to 
and from the library. An hour at the grocery or a 
friend's house could have you buying a warped 
record. Carry library materials out of direct sun. 
If you have records, be sure they are carried flat 
or completely vertical with no weight or

pressure os them.
New records are constantly being added to our 

collection. Your suggestions and requests are 
taken into consideration whenever possibla

Recent requests frmn teachers and parents 
have resulted in the purchase of several Hap 
Palmer Instructional Records. Designed for 
preschool and elementary students, .these 
records are both entertaining and educational. 
The following are the new titles;

Learning Basic Skills, vol f, Learning 'Basic 
Skills, vol II; Learning Basic Skills, H e t ^  and 
Safety; Learning Basic Skills, Building 
Vocabulary; Learning Basic Skills, vol V; 
Learning with Circles and Sticks; Folk Song 
Carnival; Getting to Know Myself; Creative 
movement and Rythmic Exploration; Easy does 
It; Math Readiness: Vocabulary and Concepts; 
Math Readiness: Addition and Subtraction; 
Singing Multiplication Tables.

D orrie Cook, cookie 
chairman for Girl Scout 
units 41 and 34, Mrs. 
Geraldine Tucker chairman 
for unit 36. and Mrs. Carroll 
T. Moore, chairman for unit 
35, report 20 troops in Big 
Spring and one troop in 
Garden City sold a total of 
1,476 and a half cases of Girl 
Scout Cookies during the 1982 
Cookie Sale of the West 
Texas Girl Scout Council.

The 30th Anniversary 
Cookie Patch was earned by 
187 girls from Big Spring and 
five girls from Garden C^ty 
for selling 30 boxes of cookies 
during the sale. Bike bags 
were earned by 117 girls

from Big Spring and two 
girls from Gardm City for 
selling five cases of cookies.

The Brownie-Dad Over
night at Camp Boothe Oaks 
was earned by 37 girls from 
Big Spring for selling seven 
cases. A  half-week o f 
campership was earned by 
13 girls in Big Spring for 
selling nine cases. Four Big 
Spring girls earned a week of 
campership for selling 16 
cases. girls in Big
Spring earned two weeks of 
campership for selling 25 
cases o f cookies. F iv e  
Cadettes and one Senior 
earned (Cookie Currency.

Stephanie Bell of Brownie

Troop No. 170, Garden City; 
Jackie Steen of Big Spring 
Brownie Troop No. 102 and 
103; Stacy Anderson of Big 
Spring Brownie Troop Nog 
80; Sharon Chatman, an<f 
Dawn Wooten o f Junior 
Troop no 141; Kathryiv 
Burrow of Junior Troop 36;, 
Rebecca Thompson o (  
Cadette Troop 131; and Dana* 
Kohl of Senior T r o ^  No. 36(f 
were the outstanding CookicC 
salesgirls for their servicer 
units. «

All 241 girls selling cookie* 
received a certificate oC 
appreciation from the Wes^ 
Texas Girl Scout (Council, g  
participating agency of th « 
United Way.

Crest 
Toothpaste

6.4-oz.
Tube

Perl
Shampoo
(or«Ninial*Onr 
I f  Oily Hair
Safeway 
Special!

15-oz.
Bottle

AklFuRFOSf

PC U U ft
NET

HAIR ePRAV

NET

ALL FUBAOSC

PCUUP
NET

HAIR SPRAY

j ‘ ‘  W  ) ■  r ' * * M  ) 
i f  ■ ,  I ' I I I

I K i  } \ i H  > 'r y I I )

Assartai Aarotol
Safeway Special!

9-oz.
Can

Gleem Head & Mdirs

Wondra 
Skin Lotion
I^Biltiaaar
Safeway Special!

6-oz.
Bottle

1̂

Toolkpasif
|30c Ilf lakall
Safeway 
SpeciaU

kinni.M Tiba

Polisli Remover
Lotion
Skampoo
Safeway
Special!

7-02.
Bottli

Catex
eauc Assorted
M f t  ^ S a few a y

Sf>ecial!
4-02.

Bottia

î Bayer Aspirin
$169

I

Safeway 
SpeciaL'

100-c(.
Bottia

MOUTHWASH

Scope
IS SI a Bsraio laal EUaa u  a aar|ia tN l

(SOaOfllaball 
Safeway 
Special!

Savhiiaiaaff 24-oz. 
raaalarlabal Bottle

ROLL-ON

Sure
Daabaraal 
• Bafalar ar 
>Uaacaflta4
Safeway
SpeciaU

SAVE
40C

7

A LL SHEER

Panty Hose
Safaway Brand
• Santas k
• Bai|a
• Aaaartad ti2sa
Safeway
SpeciaU

Pair

TAPPAN

Microwave
Madal #56-1226 Safeway SpeciaU 
• 2-Spss4 • Dafrast • Tlmar • lalariar Li|bt

3 9 9 1

NOIIEtCO or WINDMERE

Hair Dryers
Naraka Balcha Ban Wlndmara Baaa

1000 Watt 1200 Watt
SpeciaU SpeciaU

$7se $029
Each f  Each V

Agree Shampee 
Have Hair Spray 
Sinutab Tablets 
Bald Bug Killer 
Mebil M ater Oil

if  * Cm NNIimb
A iM n o d .^ tM L ik d ]

tl.Nonroeolarlakk) 16-02

24-el.̂
lottlo

13.6 02 
Aoroiai

’^ * 1,
V

Cookbooks
• man. nraenM a areaoi
• CaiamlH • Rntna Ftad
• •aWaai*WakCaaMa|

Safaway Brand 
BaskitTyps

100-ct.
Pkf.

$ - | 6 9  

$179  

$239  

$£69

98^
Saute Pan

$099 Firpflash Super 10

feway ̂ >eeial!

(Sfwsnc)
Safeway ̂ >^ ia l.

Utnttmak
(SomMi )

Safeway Sp^ta l.

(Son sat)
Safeway Sipieeial

iaw/4a«(. 
(Son tit)

Safeway Special!

Mirra 8-lacbSHvarataaalalariar

(Sava 36$) ̂ few ay SpeciaU

Time-Zero
Pelarald SX-70 Celar lastait Frinl Film Cartridge 
l^ve 70c) Safeway SpeciaU

S 7 »

Each

Co)orFi)m 126/20
Solsvn Iroed. Cartridgo 
(Sow 4be) Special!

Sy)vanla Flas)ibar
Each

lwn-70.(Sa«t40t)
Safeway Special!

10-Flaab
Pk|.

M*aaia.(ta*o22il
Aifetvay Special!

Color Print Rim
Safeway 1 1 0 / 1 2  CartrMin (SiMSOc)

SpaeiaU

Each

SAVE $ 4 .0 0  
LACE 

TABLE 
CLOTH 

.................. tan
Mm  m  C iM  It iS

n*i*iia.eihnkwo
OMOMiNni/aa/it

o n e  ̂ to p
...is a ll you need!

Safeway offers one-stop shopping. 
Ybu've probably noticed our greeting 
cards, automotive needs, household 
goods, and, of course, groceries. We 
have them all for you. To maUB your 
shopping easier. One-stop at Safeway 
may well be all you need

New Freedom
Feminin« Protection 
• Supor Maxi or * Maxi
BoltioM Pod* )0-«t. Box $3.59

S u n  In
Hair Liqhtonor 

Super
4.7-ei.Pti9. $2.89

PrtoMEMcnveWedneideir.MeySWniaeiwnir.Mexl. le n in .
8#l»«lnWMMIQUWnfc*On>y1

Alpha Keri
Soop
OR your ik ifi

.4-01. pt,. $1.43

SAFEWAY
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Delectable beverages take the heat out of summer
Hot summer days and the 

need for thirst-quenching 
drinks are quickly coming 
upon us. Picture yourself 
this summer at a family 
picnic. Everyone’s playing 
volleyball and the game is 
almost over. Soon all those 
happy faces will beg for 
something to hit that thirsty 
!<pot. What will it be?

Below are a variety of 
delectable drinks to suit 
their fanOy no matter what 
the occassiun.

blend at liquify about 
minute Makes 2=̂4 cups.

1

BANANA F L IP  
I cups cold milk
1 ripe banana, quartered 
■'4 cup wheat germ
2 Tbsp. peanut butter 
5 ire cubes
Put all ingredients 

blender container. Cover and 
blend at liquify about 1 
minute. Makes 2*'̂  cups.

in

LI MK SODA
' i  cup reconstituted lime 

juice
J Tbsps. sugar 
J scoops lime sherbet 
( lubsoda. chilled 
In tall glass, stir together 

lime juice and sugar until 
sugar dissolves Add sher 
bet. fill glas.s with club soda 
.Stir .Serve immediately 
Makes 1 serving

CLARET LEMONADE 
3*/4 cups cold water

cup reconstituted lemon 
juice

cup sugar
2 cups claret wine, chilled 
Ice
In pitcher, combine water, 

lemon juice and sugar; stir 
until sugar dissolves. Just 
before serving, stir in wine; 
serve over ice.

1 tsp. salt 
Ice
In pitcher, combine juices, 

sugar and salt; stir until 
sugar dissolves Serve over 
ice. Makes about 6 cups.

creme de men the Stir In 
carbonated beverage; serve 
over ice. Garnish with mint 
if desired. Makes about 4 
cups

STRAW BERRY W HEAT 
GERM BOUNCE 

I package (10 oz.) frozen 
s tra w b e rr ie s , p a r t ia l ly  
thawed

I carton (8 oz.) plain 
yogurt

cup unsweetened 
pineapple juice 

■'4 cup Wheat Germ , 
Regular or Brown Sugar & 
Honey
, 2Tbsp. honey, optional 

Put all ingredients in 
blender container. Cover and

TOMATO CITRUS 
MEDLEY

4 cups tomatojuice, chilled 
2 cups unsweetened orange 

juice, chilled
■i cup reconstituted lemon 

juice
2 Ibsps. sugar

M INTJULEP COOLER 
4̂ pup bourbon 

l-3rd cup reconstituted 
lime juice

2 Tbsps. while creme de 
men the

2 ( 12-ounce) cans lemon- 
lime carbonated beverage, 
chilled 

Ice
Mint leaves for garnish, 

optional
In pitcher, combine 

bourbon, lime juice and

BLUSHING FRUIT 
QUENSCHER

1 (32-ounce) bottle cran
berry juice cocktail, chilled

2 cups cold water
1̂ 2 cups unsweetened 

orange juice, chilled
Vz cup reconstituted lemon 

juice
■z cup sugar
Ice
In pitcher, combine 

ingredients; stir until sugar 
dissolves. Serve over ice. 
Makes about 2 quarts.

LEMON TEA SPARKLER  
2 cups brewed tea 
I cup reconstituted lemon 

Juice
■<Z cup sugar
I (32-ounce> bottle ginger 

ale, chilled 
Ice
In pitcher, combine tea, 

lemon juice and sugar; stir 
until sugar dissolves. Just 
before serving, add ginger 
ale. Serve over ice. Makes 
about 7 cups.

juiceunsweetened orange 
concentrate, thawed

■A cup reconstituted lemon 
Juice

Crushed ice
Orange slices and mar- 

schino cherries for garnish, 
optional

In pitcher, combine all 
ingredients except ice and 
garnish; stir to dissolve Juice 
concentrate. Serve over ice; 
garnish as desired. Makes 
about 5 cups.

PARTY M AI TAIS 
3 cups unsweetened 

pineapple juice, chilled 
I cup light rum 
I (6-ounce) can frozen

FRUIT M ED LEY PUNCH 
Della Robbia Ice Ring, 

optional (see recipe below)
2 ( 10-ounce) packages 

frozen strawberries in syrup, 
thawed

3 cups apricot nectar, 
chilled

3 cups cold water
I cup reconstituted lemon 

juice
1 (6-ounce) can frozen 

unsweetened orange juice 
concentrate, thawed

I cup sugar
1 (32-ounce) bottle ginger 

ale, chilled
Della Robbia Ice Ring:
2'A cups ginger ale, chilled
■A cup reconstituted lemon 

juice
Any o f the fo llow ing: 

canned apricot halves, 
drained; seedless white 
grapes; strips of orange 
peel, curled; whole 
strawberries; mint leaves;

marschlno cherries, drained
Prepare ice ring in ad

vance. Ice ring: In 1 quart 
measure or c< »ta lnor container, 
combine ginger ale and 
lemon juice. Pour half of 
mixture into 1-quart ring 
mold. Arrange fm iU , ped 
and mint leaves in m old 
Freeze. Pour rem ain ing 
liquid over fru it Freeze.

Punch: In blender con
tainer, blend strawberries 
well (about 30 seconds). In 
large punch bowl, combine 
strawberries, apricot nectar, 
water, lemon juice, Juice 
concentrate and sugar; stir 
until sugar dissolves. Slowly 
pour in ginger ale; add Della 
Robbia Ice Ring.

i

PEACH SHAKE
1 can (16 oz.) s liced  

peaches drained
cup water

I-3rd cup instant nonfat 
dry milk

2 Tbsp. Wheat Germ ,
I tsp. vanilla
.V6 ice cubes
Put all ingredients except 

nutmeg in blender container, 
('over and blend at liquefy 
about 1 minute. Pour into 
glasses Sprinkle with 
nutmeg Makes 2'z cups

l U S D A i  
; CHOICE'

USDA CHOICE

Boneless
Brisket

Safeway Trim. USDA Choice 
Heavy Beef

Specia l

SAVE
61$
PCR LB.

WHOLE 
-L b .

S W IF T 'S

Butterball
Turkeys
Basted. USDA Insp. Graded *A’ 

Over 10-Lbs.
Safeu'ay
Special' SAVE

10$
PCR LB.

-Lb.

LO IN  A S S O R T E D

Pork
Chops

Family Pak. Safeway Special'

SAVE
10$

. PCR LB.

-L b .

COUNTRY SKILLET

.Whola. Protein-Fed. Special'

SAVE
30$
, PCR LB. .

Fillets
,Lb. $3.29,

Tenderloin 
Standins Rib
St

UM)A Choice Hmvt 
liAder 8'A-Lbe. 

So/puviy Spertal'■ Ro«el Of ■ ttoob 
f moN Cnd. 4 flM>e 

UtOA Choice Hoevy I 
So/#u*av Sp^etai’

Turkey Hindoiiarter 
Sliced Beet Liver

Orumotidie j
So/rKoV .Sp̂ ' —Lb.

toast efnd.SF Beef Patti
bkinnod A 
Oovotood
.ypecim/' >Lb.

Mode Orem boot end 
VeoetebteP
.Se/#u>ey —L

Decker Bacon 
Little  S izzle rs 
Sliced Bologna

Hot met
Link teueete 12*os. 

Smfeidmy .̂ derte/.' P‘ 9
Beif ey brend

SVerietiee

Beef Franks 
Armour Franks

Sa/€wmy

S!l^ M eats
twBMl ia -«.

SAFEWAY
:XTR.AW«F.RRY LIMF.ADE 

2 (lu-ounrc) packages 
frozenstrawberrif^ in syrup, 
(hawed

:i cups cold water 
I (H-ounce) bottle recon

stituted lime juice 
>2 to 'i  cup sugar 
li e
Whole straw berries or 

mini leaves for garnish, 
opliimal

Iti tdender conlait(cr blend 
strawliernes well In pitch
er. combine pureed 
.'-Ir.i wtierrics, water, lime 
juice and sugar, stir until 
sugar dis.solves. Serve over 
ice Gami.sh as desired 
Makes 1=>4 quarts.

S r s s

J* s

^SAV

LIMF. SHERRY (  (K )LE R  
I ' 2  cups dry sherry, 

chilled
cup reconstituted lime

juice
 ̂I cup cold water 
* 2 cup sugar
Ice
In pitcher, combine 

sherry, lime juice, water and 
sugar, stir until sugar 
dissolves. Serve over ice. 
Makes about 3 cups

'Tb '

Tea

58$
ON 2

MARGARINE

P arkay
Ragular Ouartart Special'

PINK S LIPPE R  
< 2 cup Cl earn o f coconut 
■ -3rd cup reconstitu ted  

lim e ju ice
l-3rd cup light rum 
2 Tbsps. gernadine syrup 
4 cups ice cubes 
In blender container, 

combine cream of coconut, 
lime juice, rum, and ger
nadine, blend well 
Gradually add ice, blending 
until smooth Serve im 
m ediately. Garnish as 
(ife&irecŷ  Makes about 4 cups.

1 6 -oz.
Pkgs.

MU.K CH O CO LATj

)A V E ^

80$

\m nin
ON 6

oat
„yft '• mnicmocoit^

CANDY BARS

H ershey
Assorted. Safeu'ay Special'

!VIA
M U ( ,

l A t O
'.ucr

SAVE
' O M A f C
SAUCE

15$
ON 5

TOWN HOUSE

Tomato Sauce
^raat for apaghattll Special'

$
8-O Z.

Cant

food! line

SAVE
25$
ON 5 .

HEINZ STRAINED

Baby Foods
and • Julcea. Aaaorted Special'

14 . 5 ^ 2 .

Jars

SAVE*
6 2 5

MRS. WRIGHT’S

Biscuits
• Buttermilk or • Homeatyl*
Speeiall,

8 ^ z .

'Cana

Frash from Safawag'a Ovenal

Multi Meal Bread 7 0 o
Oairg > OaM Itemal

Skim Mia 1C
Mrs. WrtfM’a.. RotMid Top or 
• Sandwteh. Sa/nvay Special!

Italian Bread 
Garlic Bread

PI NK A PPLE  LI ME ADE 
Snips (l-'A  quarts) bottled 

cranberry Juice 
■'4 cup lime juice 
4 cups water 
4 cups (I quart) bottled or 

reconatltuled frozen apple 
juice

2 6-ounce cans frozen 
concentrated limeade 
. Mint aprlgs. as desired 

QMnbine all ingredients 
except mint sprigs; mix 
well. Chill. Serve over Ice. 
Garnish with mint sprigs if 
desired.

Variation: float 1 quart of 
sherbet in a punchbowl 
filled with limeade Serve a 
little sherbet with each 
serving of punch.

f APPETIZER DELIGHT  
LYs cup sugar 
M cup grapefruit juice 
, I'A  cups lime juice 
^Seups water 
< VsBuplemau Juke 
'B r in g  sugar and water to 

UbU for five minutes and let 
<>ol. Add arupifruit kdea, 
k f iM  Jniaa tmd How Jnlea. 
i t i r u n S tN lI  MamlM . GMO 
t&crougMy before sarvlnf.

24-oz.
Loaf

Lueam.
Safeway Special!

wctoi.
Carton MW  MW

1 Mrs.1 » ■ts69' Sour Cream 194.. QQ(
Spet-iml' Cmrion W W

PMewwSmfeumy v;79* Lucerne Choc
MraWrMiTe. 

PwMeeew MaigaF
19-cauNi Speetml! ts99' Lucerne Yogurt

Refried Beans 
Ramon Noodles 
Jerky Treats Smfmamy

ITbmS)
f$peeimU

IM BmuI Del Monte Vegetables
a ^aat K OlA a .• Rugular Cut Qruun BMma, 16-oz. Can'
• French 8*eeoned Green Deane, 16-oz. Can
• Whole Leaf Spinach, 15-oz. Can
• Chopped Spinach, 15-oz. Can
• Green Peas, 17-oz. Can
• Whole Kernel Golden Corn, 17-oz. Can
• Cream Style Golden Corn, 17-oz. Can

Stifeway Special!

SAVE
' T O '

.ON 8 ,

MuAMateh FOR

I IC M lW a y a lo i

Pre-Cooked Rke

(Sew4aeeel)
Smfmimy^taelmll

t uocas. lurtehad. eoU-ln B a f 
Safaumy Special!

Smucker’s 
Kraft Low Cal 
Sugar Twin

Smfeum y SpoeimI!

fimfewmy Speeiml! GoMla ̂

,9mf0wmy.̂ eeimt! Pllf.

Baor. 12-oz. Cant

^ d a y s  S a fe w a jr

m S A F E W A Y
Where you get a little bit more.

1 Steak Sauce  
Vi

B re r  R a b b it  
C a n e  S y ru p

12.01. BoftW $ 1 . 1 5

t e a ’ll L a n d  O  Lakes  
3 1 ^  M argarine
• OiMrWn 1 •Soft

14-01. pt*. 79* j i4-«.t a 95*

Planters
^  Dry Rooited PeomiH 
W  •Ufwal«ad,l.2S-at.jar 
H  *SaMad, 6-at.Jar
V  U 4 S I.S 9

D e l M o n te  
Pineapple

• SDcmI or • Crtnhod
l.2S-oi.Can 45*

P ie isch m a n n 's  
C o rn  O il M argarine

• SoDmI or • UntohMl
14-01. Pkq. $ 1,03

^  H u n t ’s M a n w k h
p 9  Th. Ordinal Siappy iaa Souc.

IS.S-oi. Con 97*

O h io
Large W ooden M atches 

i-ao.pik.89*

R o se  B u d  M a tc h e s
SmaN

f  l04o.Pk9.30*

D e l M a n te  P in e a p p le  
Juke Pock 

• Cruiiwd or • Ckynli
l$.2S.«i.Can 73*

D e i M o n te
Tomato Sauce 

GrMf (or Spoqhotti
1-01. Con 29*

D e l M o n te
W * PvOTVe
WH.lt

14-ot. Can 55*
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Piano auditions this week Children have stress signals
Eighty-nine local piano 

ptipils from Big S p r i^  and 
Garden City have registered 
as candidates for mem
bership in the National 
F ratern ity  of Student 
Musicians. The fraternity is 
sponsored by the National 
Guild of Piano Teachers, 
Teacher D ivision  o f 
Am erican College of 
Musicians. The pupils’ 
teachers are members of the 
Guild.

This group of piano hob
byists w ill p lay in the 
National Piano P lay in g  
Auditions to be held at the 
Howard College Music 
Building. They will strive for 
pledges, local, district, state.

national or even in
ternational honors which the 
Mother organization will 
confer. The honors are 
conferred according to the 
number of standard classic, 
romantic and modem pieces 
chosen from the Masters of 
pianoforte literature each 
student can cred itab ly 
perform in the presence (rf 
an imported examiner of 
note from another state.

Teachers of the par
ticipating pupils are Mrs. 
(T it t e r  Barnes, Mrs. Fred 
Beckham, Mrs. Brenda 
Bedell. Mrs. S.T. 
Cheatheam, Mrs. Mildred 
Harris, Garden City, and 
Ann Gibson-Houser, local

Guild chairman.
Rena Elliott w ill' judge 

auditions. She is a graduate 
pupil of Guild Founder and a 
former public school music 
teacher. She has been a 
private piano teacher for 20 
years. Mrs. Elliott has been 
a member of National Piano 
Guild Hall of Fame since 
1968. She was listed in Who’s 
Who of American Women, is 
an American College of 
Music approved teacher, and 
has bem an adjudicater for 
Guild in Texas, Oklahoma 
and New Mexico for several 
years.

More than 100,500 piano 
pupils throughout the nation 
will participate in the annual

RENA EM .IOTT 
...to Judge 
auditions

national piano playing event 
being held in 700 music 
centers of the country.

COLLEGE STATION — 
Thumbsucking and bed
wetting have answers and 
solutions if you know how to 
find them, says Cindy 
Wilson, family life education 
specialist. Both are “ stress 
signals,’ ’ so first find the 
stress cause, and then help 
the child deal with it.

Mrs. Wilson is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A g r ic u ltu ra l E x ten s ion  
Service, 'The 'Fexas A&M 
University System.

Stress causes might be 
emotional or they might be 
physical, the specia list 
explains. Physical stress can 
happen whim certain foods 
are upsetting to a child’s

system. His body is so 
“ busy”  dealing with the 
stress, it “ forgets”  and wets 
the bed. Any illness can have 
the same effect.

Patience is the key to 
dealing with all stresses. A 
lot of time and patience 
usually do wonders in 
helping a child deal with — 
and overcome — any kind of 
stress.

“ Looking at thumbsucking 
closely, we should point out 
that this behavior really isn’t 
so bad,”  Mrs. Wilson says. 
“ M o s t p e d ia t r ic ia n s  
recommend that we ignore 
episodes of thumbsucking, in 
fact.”  However, parents 
should realize that thumb

sucking is a reaction to 
stress and a comforting 
habit to a child Stress 
factors that cause thumb
sucking can include fatigue, 
b o re d o m , d e p r e s s io n , 
anxiousness or a need for 
attention.

When you notice 
thumbsucking, if you can't 
just ignore it, tackle the 
stress instead of forbidding 
the child to suck his thumb, 
Mrs Wilson suggest For 
example, try spending more 
time with the child in a ploy 
or work setting -  and divert 
his or her attention to new 
and exciting activitiis; If 
stress occurs because of a 
family crisis or any other

FRESH

Safeivay ̂ IpeciaU

Head

FOR SALADS

Red, Ripe 
Tomatoes

Florida Grown. Safeivay Specinl!

—Lb.

LUSCIOUS

Ripe Hass 
Avocados

California Grown Safeivay SpeciaU

Each

I  I

C auliflow er 
Asi 

leinon

L«rf«NMd 
(•««• «0t)

Saftum V Spet tal’ —Lb.

FrowFi mnd fWm

w lW etim * Jyte#
So ttit

3 0 < )
S4ifeuil\ Spertml'Salsa Nfix 

Bananas 
Jalaneno Peppers

Oo>#oii Wipo

H«t —Lb

Fluffy Ruffle Fe rn ~ B  ._ n Q “  
O rchid  C o rsa g e  vr„- 
H yd ra n ge as c«.*6“

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

REPRESENTATIVE
Meet Corinne Hickman, our new Customer 
Service Representative. You may have 
seen Corinne in some of our stores. She 
has held many positions with Safeway, 
inciuding checker, training instructor 
and store manager. Now she Is available 
to hear your comments and help answer 
your questiorrs. Corinrte krrows our people 
and operations, and she would be 
delighted to help you. You may reach 
her In Dallas at (214) 324-9795

STORE HOURS: 
7 a.m. ’til 11 p.m. 

EVERY DAY

f DOLLAR DAYS SAVE YOU MONEY!
Dollar Days are great lor fighting inflation. You get more lor 
your money without sacrificing quaNty. Look throughout your 
nearby Safeway Store for these popular Items that you buy 
the most. It's a sure bet they’re speclllcally priced during 
our Dollar Sale! Safeway always gives you a lillle bit morel

REFRESHING

Kool-Aid
Assorted Flavors. Unsweetened.

Special'

Pkgs.
For

TRULY FINE

Paper Towels
Strong A aboorbont Special

120>ct.
Rolls

STRONGHEART

Peg Food
Beef Flavor. Safeu'ay Special'

15.75-oz.
C ans

ASSORTED COLORS

Zee Ninkins
Safeway Special'

I60>ct.
Pkgs.

CRAGMONT

Canned Cola
or Assorted Flavors. Special.'

12-oz.
C an s

Patio Burritos
• B*«f A Bean
• Beat A Bean Red Chill

Safeway SpeciaU

Strawberries
100 on  2) 0  1 0 -o i.t1

^few ayi^}ecia l! Pkgs. A

Ice Cream
Popsicle
Aaoertsd  Flavore  
(Sava see on 2)
Safeumy

5-oz. 
Pkgs.

Lemonade
Scotch Suy. Nogular m 
(S a ve 1 S to n 4 ) A  6-<
^ e u m y  Special! ■ Cm

Safeway H a s ... Good PrioesI Safeway H aa ... Good Peoplel

Chow Mein Noodes 7  ^  0 Chunk Cheddar $149
UChoy
Ffcryday I mu' Price!

Turnip Greens 
Grape Juice 
Beefaroni

Clnp>»« ’*-•*SprrimC Csn '

Sa/ruiiy S/trriml' O lM «

Scfvway Brand. Shwp. FoH Label 10-oz. 
Cbaaaa. (Sava 4S«) Sa/eu<ay Special' Pkg.

Mr. Wfi«M .
(.count iS -O I
Sf.̂ f tnl' C(n

Regular
Quarters Ib-Ot.j 
Spertmi' Pkg.

Chet ••T-er-See
SoreMi 14-01’Sperie/' CiR

NATURAL
 ̂̂ *eee êef ,

SAVE
Lucerne. Our Natural 
Qourmat Osluxa. 
AaaortSd Flavora
Safeway SpeciaU Gal.

Carton
Hunt's Snack Pack

Assortad.

4  5-ot. Com $1.23

Del Monte
Oronga iuica
Uiwweetened

44.01. C on  $ 1,45

Mrs. Goodcookie
Roody to Bqko Cookiot

• faamit luHar
M.55

a* Tender VIttles
Q Q i

12-01 Pliq 0  7

• Bom Dog Snock
^ A  ModKim Sho

^  2 U . O . M . 5 9  

• H i Protein Dog Meal 
S-Lkloy 2̂. I 5

■.••MOrtnU ( U  I ((.MM.) etm V
llt (

MoxwelHouse *c 
Ricotto Cheese 
Pioneer Baking Mixes * r  
Blue Bonnet VS 75*
Hot Sauce Mk«r. mS M ” 
Moxwel House ^*2"
Fruit Cocktail d« mm. 72*
f> i TeReuCSaf ts^. 7«c
L/R NI09T9D rGuCnES rntemm-ML* cm  / 4

Soft Chiffon p T S . 'VS 88* 
Dei Monte Pears hm.  * .̂79*

---- J  L i --------■MBswwt.beR flOsWR^ppiQ MOr^Onnt fwberteWe Nf. OO

7 3
39* Cntamon Rols 
’1” Empress Margarine 
79* Pimento Cheese
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cause for anxiety, com W t 
the child, so he won’t nee^to 
resort to thumbsucking WBio 
comfort measure. , (

Before looking nuofe 
closely at bedwetting it 
should be noted that sooae 
children simply are not 
physically ready for toifet 
training, although they seem 
to he making great progress 
at times ,,

Children whcee bladders 
are not large enough to hold 
reasonable amounts of urine 
simply wet the bed during 
long periods of sleep. The 
same is true for children who 
develop muscle c(*ntrol moiie 
slowly than other children. 
In these cases, patience is all 
important It is a must.

Emotional stnss, on the 
other hand, is a different 
matter A child with 
emotional stress may hide 
his or her fears in the 
daytime, but as steep briAj^s 
relaxation, he or she ntaV 
wet the Ixxi. To deal with 
this, try Uitking to the child 
who appears to lx* worried — 
to help him relax by getting 
his problems into the open. 
Also, limit fluids before 
tiedtime

Seven
rece ive
certificates

Seven employees of local 
businesses earned cetr 
tificafes rei'ently for com
pletion of the eight-week 
workshop, “ Hasic Sigja 
Language for Reta il 
Business F’ ersonnel .”

Those com pleting the 
course were Brenda 
McMiirtrey, Patricia Hutit 
and Carolyn Hanson of 
Cacky s.Sh(X‘s KimChaseo/ 
Grandm others Delight, 
Cindy Annstrong of the 
Hodyeentn"; Roger Quinn 
and Norma Ochoa of 
Anthony's

Nita Tarhet was coursf 
mstructoi Th«' course is 
offered no a regular basis for 
retail tjnsin.s.ses by Avery & 
Associates A night class will 
tv offered in the near future.I

For more information on 
the workslxip Call Avery & 
As.sociates at 261 H.")l

Daughters are 
at honored 
legacy ritual

Mu Zeta Chapter of Be(a 
Sigma Phi held a legacy 
ritual for daughters of 
memlx'i-s at their meeting 
Monday The meeting topK 
place in the liome of KatJiy 
.Si’ hrum

Daughters p.irtii ipating ip 
the ritual were Kaf,y 
S<-hnini. daughter of Pat apd 
Kaihv .Silirum, Ten .Shaw', 
daiighiei of Kent and CarT^ 
Sh.iw , and Starey Walling, 
d'liighter of Richard ana 
Debbie Walling Each girl 
was firesented a yellow 
rosebud and gold rosebiKj 
rx-cklare

A progr.im on R ea lty  
Midinne was presented bjl 
Connie Kdgemon

The next meeting will be 
Ix’ld May 10 at KC .Steak 
House The o flic e r  in-. 
stallatiiNi leremony will take 
l>lace at tlvit time.

Club m em bers
celebrate
birthdays

Hirttxlays of Ixma Crocker 
and Della Nobles were 
celebrated at Wednesday’* 
meeting of the Sew and 
Chatter Club l l ie  group m ^  
in the home of Vermvj 
M cllvain , with Louisa 
Porter, president, presiding'/

It was announced th8(> 
Church Women United will 
meet May 7 in the Chapel of 
First Presbyterian Church 
May Fellowship Day will be 
observed at the 10 a m 
meeting .Spe.ikers will be 
Ben Roadie. I>on Davis and 
Lt. Carroll Braun of th* 
Salvation Army. All loc8l 
women are invited to attend.

The next club meeting 
will be held May 12 in the 
home of Allie Moore.
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Van York  trium phs in Borden County judge race
Bednar is G lasscock County judge by slim  m argin

G A IL  — Van York won the Democratic primary for 
county judge in Borden County by collecting 233 votes in 
unofficial election returns Saturday.

York defeated Pat Porter who had 161 votes and Jesse 
Johnson who had 31 votes.

Melissa Ludecke defeated incumbent Don Cox for 
county treasurer. Ludecke’s votes totaled 268 against 155 
for Cox.

Incumbent Ed Rhinehart easily won the race for 
Commissioner of Precinct 4 with 117 votes against Vernon 
Miller and Rickey Evans, who each collected 15 votes.

A total of 431 out of a possible 5T9 registered voters 
turned out at the polls, according to Dorothy Browne,

county and district clerk of Borden County.
In the Democratic racefor justice of the Texas Supreme 

Court Place 1, Ted Robertson gained 156 votes in Borden 
County to John M. Barron’s 140.

In the race for justice of the State Supreme Court Place
2, Bill Kilgarlin had 161 votes to James G. Denton’s 150.

In the race for justice of the state Supreme Court Place
3, Charles W. Barrow collected 209 votes to Woodrow 
Wilson Bean’s 125.

In the Republican primary, one vote was cast for Walter 
Mengden in the U S. Senate race; one vote was cast for 
Jim Reese, state Senate 28th District race, and one vote 
was cast for Jerry A. Cockerham, state representative 
69th District race.

GARDEN C ITY — Wilburn Bednar led a tight race for 
county judge and emerged the winner with 215 votes cast. 
John Robinson came in second with 209 votes while Bennie 
Thomason finished last with 57 votes. Bednar succeeds 
D.W. Parker, who retired after 12 years as county judge 
this year.

In the precinct four county commissioner race, in
cumbent Curtis Palmer lost by a slim margin to Charles

Hocfa, with a tally of 63 for Hoch and 59 for Palmer.
In the county treasurer race, Jutfy K ington  garnered 

289 votes to beat incumbent Jonnie Cypert’s 88 votes and 
Ruth Schafer’s 106 votes.

'Die winner of the contest for the ctwnbined county clerk-, 
district clerk post was Betty Pate, who took 293 votes to 
beat incumbent Mary Lou Overton’s 188 votes.

M artin County Democrats return Deavenport to bench

TOMMY MCDANIEL 
...first place in <,tale

Coahom a 
w ins in UIL
com petitions

The state U n ivers ity  
Interscholastic League 
literary events in Austin 
Saturday yielded one first 
place winner for Coahoma 
In d e p e n d e n t  S ch o o l 
D istrict in Tom m y 
.M cD an iel. .M cDaniel 
captured first place in the 
ed itoria l w riting com- 
^tition.

Also placing for 
Coahoma High School was 
Todd Anderson with a fifth 

Jj^ace in shorthand. Renee 
'B lackw ell nahhed a 
•Seventh in feature writing 
‘while Jana Higgins also 
;took seventh in poetry 
.^interpretation. According 
42> the group's sponsor. Bill 
^ op f, this is the first time 
^Coahoma students have 
pjaced in literary events in 
stale competition.

Howard GOP 
favors Collins
‘ ■.The Republican Party of 
Iteward County turned out 
Jte voters in yesterday’ s 
May GOP Primary, and the 
Hepublicans seemed to 
prefer those candidates with 
political experience 
* In the race for U S Senate, 
longtime Rep Jim Collins 
Icceived 160 votes to Walter 
H Mengden's 110 votes 
Mengden currently serves in 
the Texas .Senate Don L. 
Richardson, also a hopeful in 
the race, managed to get 12 
Votes

Incumbent Gov Bill 
Clements won easily over 
Low ell Embs Clements 
Overwhelmed Embs and won 
?S4to21

iMn the race for state 
Ubmptroller Mike Richards 
gurnered 179 votes, while his 
oPpownt Raymond Frank 
received 53 votes

•Jim Reese, a well known 
Republican, ran far in front 
df his opponent in the 28 
District .Sieiiate seat race He 
received 168 votes, while 
challengers John W Smith 
<md John J C O ’Shea 
received 31 and 48 votes, 
respectively

G arden  City
«

Lions to host
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STANTON — Bob Deavenport won a solid show of 
support in the Democratic Prim ary, retaining his county 
judge post with 790 votes against challenger Earl 
Newcomer’s 226 votes.

Don Tollison beat Wes Morgan for the county com
missioner precinct two spot, with Tollison gamering 156

votes to Morgan’s 26.
In the other county commissioner race. Wimp Holcomb 

beat Grady Grantham, 182 votes to 145.

In the county treasurer’s race, incumbent H.D. Howard 
beat challenger Cleta Barber 521 votes to 467.

News of Big Spring 
Business and Industry

THE BOOK 
EXCHANGE

Ptpw tackt-Buy-M I-Tratf*

I We have moved to 
991 Vk Johnson

imUNIQUE G IFTS  
FaOM  AROUND
t h e  w o r l d  

C O LLEG E RA im ilX lFARM
CEN TER

204 Pwrmion Bldg. 
113W. 2nd 
263-2211

T H EaO LDM IN TE
Sandwiches & Hand 
Dipped Ice Cream  

1 6 Flavors
II :«0 a.ni. til$:M  p.m. 

Mten Sat
Hgffit OwfitU A ORorgftM 
•v SiBvt A Amy Ltwit 
C*ll«f« Fark CBAttr 
F A .H S M fl

, 'The Garden City Lions 
..Club will sponsor a Pancake 
Supper on May 6 from 5:30 to 

.“T:30 p m at the Garden City 
;&hool cafeteria Plates will 
;6e $2 50 or a donation.
*r Proceeds will go to Billy 
.^oe Medrano, infant son of 
■JMr and Mrs Lupe Medrano 
;df St Lawrence. A hake sale, 
qionsored by the Glasscock 

■jSjunty 4-H Club will also be 
'Tield at this time.

Following the pancake 
iMpper at 8 p m. the Lions 
iwill sponsor a program in the 
dchool auditorium on drug 
‘-Abuse Hiis program is being 
^■resented by the “ Texans 
;War on Drugs”  It has been 
^ t  up to reach every citizen 

an effort to diminish the 
^bu se of drugs in Texas. 
;;&everly Barron, Region 2 
■(oordinatcr will present the 
r^rogram.

WALT'S CHEVRON
2309 Wosaon Rd. 263-26B9
Tun*-«ips, air conditioning A oloctrlcol 

Walt Ussory — Monogor

H O M E
REAL E S TA TE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Square 

ME3-HOMI

BIG SPRING 
EM PLOYM ENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIED X)BS OuPlHKd Appikpnt*
stf ins

Complete Autom otive Repair
ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

1107 iM t  2nd DIol 267-7391

‘STasJiiosis
'The Young Look 

for Every Woman '

UNIQUE M ATERNITY 
AND

CHHJJREN’S WEAR
C O L L E O i F A R K C C N T IR  

U7-A3U

Dial 2b7-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

HoufS t o  10  ̂
Bilt« Oe W w s owner

ZS*IC=Z=30

G R A N D M  "Ot h e r  s  
D E L IG H T  

“ Apparel for Little Angels' 
College Park Shoppii 

Center

Hester & Robertson
MtCHANICAt CONTRACTORS, INC

North Bird wall Lana — 263-B342

THOMAS OFFICE 
a  SU PPLY^

YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

■OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621

Com e Looking 
for

Gifts
From Par Away 

Placas '*Wa bring 
tha world to yo«i."

In la n d  P o rt 2 1 3
2 lS N | a ln

jxjncake supper W ILL

eRoC’t.x tton
IB od tf i « i  m  fb f  'em .

NF aOLIAO STNBST
PNONB *1 S-UATMt B IS tF N IM a .TB X A S

SEE US FOR.
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
PIO NfID TO OIT OUT OP YOUR CAB 

IN HVIRff WIATHIR OR LATI AT NIOHT

263-8442

P E T T U S -H A S T O N  E L E a R IC
|107-109OoIIbmI____________  263-14431

7
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FOR THK PKRFKCT MOTHER'S DAY GIFTS 
...see Inland Port 213 first

Inland Port 213 has
gifts for Mother's Day

Sunday is Mother’s Day and at Inland 
Port 213 there is the perfect gift for that 
special woman in your life 

For men and women alike, Inland Port 
213, located at 213 Main Street, has beautiful 
jewelry -  gold chains in all lengths

THEY ALSO have rings in diamonds, 
sapphires, rubbies and emeralds In fact, 
almost any of the precious stones can be 
found at Inland Port 213 They have less 
expensive jewelry set in 14-carat gold 
necklaces and earrings

If jewelry is not what you are looking for. 
Inland Port 213 also has fantastic selections 
of crystal, brass, copper and candles im
ported from all over the world.

figurines for “ milady’schamber’ ’ .
Be sure and see their new La Melodie 

crystal sculptures. They are 32 percent lead 
crystal and 24k gold leaf.

They also have a new line of scented ice 
cream candles. 'They have one of the largest 
selections of unusual things in brass, both 
small and large.

You can find Anri Woodcarvings from 
Italy and Sabino Crystal from France. They 
have one of the largest selections of Hum
mels in the Southwest.

They have such items as beautiful music 
boxes from Germany and Switzerland, 
clocks, including cuckoo clocks and special 
sculptures and designs for everything from 
the West Texas oilfield to the finest Dresden

AND, JUST around the comer is high 
school and college graduation. Inland Port 
213 is also the place to shbp for that unime 
gift for your graduate to get him or her or to 
the right academic start.

Surprise that someone special this 
Mother’s Day, or for graduation, with a 
special piece of jewelry or ornament. Go by 
and see their selection at 213 Main in 
downtown Big Spring.

CARLA SMITH. ROXANN RICH 
...around coffee at Kopper Kettle

Find unique kitchen
gifts ot Kopper Kettle

If it’s unique kitchen gadgets you need to 
round out your Mother’s Day shopping, be 
sure and try out the Kopper Kettle, located 
at the east end of the Big Spring Mall on 
F.M.700.

But it’s not just gadgets they stock, it’s 
items that make for perfect gifts.

Place. The store is home owned 
operated by Gaylord and Rmcann Rich.

shoppers with unique 
can’t be found anywhere else in town.

THEY HAVE a wide selection of hard-to- 
find herbs and spices,, je lly beans and 
specialty jams, jellies and mustards.

If you’re t l r ^  of the same old coffee, 
Kopper Kettle carries 12 different types of

AND THEY have the highest tpiU ty.
' coMwa'They stock a wide assortment of cookware, 

cookbooks (including recipes for quiche,
souffle, fondue, crepes and salad dressing),

lardi.

coffee beans from around the world; thev 
include Swiss Choclate, Kenya Blend,

kitchen utensils (including pastry boar 
soup strainers, pottery bowls, small muffin 
pens and paper cupcake hoiders) and 
(Chinese woks.

f j -

Mocha Java and Columbia Supremo. They 
will ̂ n d  it for you if you wish.

Hiey also stock a wide selection of spice 
teas.

Kopper Kettle has been open since 
OCtooer. Its previous location was on llth

.They are also expecting a wide stock of 
candy molds. *

Kop|wr Kettle offers free gUt wrapping
o ra in .and delivery and accepts tdephone 

Hiey are open from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m 
Monday through Saturday.

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

915-267-5938

—  2S years experience —  
1692 Scurry Street 

Big Spring — 915-682-4679 Midland

TNI
KOPPER
KETTLE

• BiaoAL errs
• CANDLES
• COFFEE BEANS
• SnCEOTEA
• CUTLERY

• ALLKMOSoferrs 
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FREE6FTWRAPPMG
PHONE ORDERS WELCOME

263*7134
MSPRMOMALL

Cool it
This Summer
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P&S Insulation
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203 2071

PAUL L SH AFFER  
P R ESID EN T

CHAPARRAL
CONTRACIORS,

INC.

fDeit^
*0 'E  TH IR D S !
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2A)30*2
BIO SPRING. TEXAS
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CREIGHTON T IRE  COMPANY 
A F U IX  SERVICE CENTER

D ALTO N  CARR 
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SONIC TIRRS — P N IL LIP  M
*•) aRROOST. 

Sia SPRIND, TRXAS V M

t !^ e s le * i^ s
Supply Co.

OFFICISUPPUIS 
A N D

iOUIPIMINT 
— (MFTmAAS—

263-2091
30 9  R s m n a U

• C o M

• T u r ^ U B l f t

Jowolry

Boot to yo«s."
taload Port 213

i i o a B a io

Delicious Smoked Pit Bar-B-Que
Bee f R ibs 

Sausage
LUNCHtt BAMDWICNn

DH4IINORTAKIOUT

•ICftORY
II

BOiSI
II

•MI-I-QOC

O FfN
11 A JM ^  FJM. M O N. THIIU SAT. tNmmUHn

SEE US FOR:
• Aeto Ports
• Enoine Robuiftling
• Crank Grinding and cylinder 

heod repair-for induitriol ond 
truck engines

Coleman Machine & Supply
m K A g r ir d S T R E E T  ‘ PHONE 207-SI22srSS7-im

and

They are trying to wovide Big Spring 
ue kitchen items that

Bob’s Custom Woodwork

“General Contractor”

IS'THE FURNTTURE DOCTOR91

“THE STRIP SHOP”
***---■ A Csaô eaaoM irIm ■W iM  # M v lll I V fW n ill SvippRIQ

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP
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Decision nearing on 
new chief of police

By B ILL ELD ER 
Staff Writer

Two .'acant administrative slots at 
Big Spring City Hall may be filled 
within six weeks, City Manager Don 
Davis said yesterday.

Davis, talking in the second of a 
series of weekly meetings with 
reporters, said decisions were im
minent on hiring a new police chief 
and city attorney.

The city attorney’s position may be 
filled as early as next week, he said, 
adding that he was reviewing "four or 
five”  applicants for the job.

The job became vacant at the first 
of the year when Elliott Mitchell 
resigned to join a private law firm  in 
Big Sprtng. Since then Mitchell has 
been utilized by the city on a retainer 
basis, and Davis said that was one 
reason why he had let four months 
pass without hiring a new city at
torney.

“ With Elliott on retainer, it’s not as 
if we’ve been without legal counsel,”  
Davis said. He added that he had been 
considering turning the job into a 
position which would be held strictly 
on a retainer basis, but nixed the idea 
since a salaried city attorney would 
have increased availability.

Filling the police chief position, 
vacated by Elwood Hoherz a month 
ago, will take a little longer. Davis 
said the cut-off date for applicants will 
be the middle of May, and a decision 
on the new chief might be made by 30 
days after the application cut-off.

He said he protobly would make the 
hiring decision without the benefit of a 
citizen’s panel, which he used last 
time aimuid in 1980 when Stanley 
Bogard left the force.

“ The situation was different last 
time. It warranted using an outside 
board ... We were having union 
problems. There was controversy 
within the department and con
troversy outside the department. 
Those circumstances don’t exist 
now,’ ’ the dty manager said.

He declined to name the applicants 
for either post, and indicated that the 
salary for each job probably would be 
near $30,000 a year.

In another matter, Davis said the 
city may not seek bids on the con
struction of the third and final hangar 
at the city airport, and instead will let 
the private Howard Coimty Industrial 
Foundation build the hangar and sell 
it to the dty.

Such a move would mean a cheaper 
cost to the d ty , since a provision of 
federal bidding laws covering public 
works projects could result In a 2S to 
30 percent higher cost if the city itself 
seeks bids for the hangar project. The 
foundation built the first two hangars, 
privately putting them to bid among 
area companies. An agreement calls 
for the foundation to sell the hangars 
to the d ty  upon completion of con
struction. H ie foundation built the 
first two hangars to help speed up the 
projects.

Also in his meeting with the news 
media, Davis pointed out that it’s 
flower-picking time at city-owned 
Mount Olive Cemetery. Twice a year 
maintenance crews go through the 
cemetery and collect the flowers to 
keep the cemetery clean.

“ We'll be doing that this month,”  he 
said, adding that all flowers will be 
removed except “ those in the vases 
attached to the markers.”

The dty  also will be doing some 
roadwork at the cemetery in the near 
future. H ie main cemetery road and 
possibly all the roads inside the 
c e m e t^  will be sealcoated with a 
private donation of $40,000, Davis 
said. H ie road improvement will be 
carried out in conjunction with the 
county, which has an a^eem ent with 
the city to trade road improvements 
for city fire protection.

In another matter, Davis announced 
that 11 Big Spring firemen are par
ticipating in a regional training 
program in San Angelo this week. 
F ive of the firemen went down to 
teach in the program, while six rookie 
firemen are there to learn, he said.

Grant
beats
Gilmore

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

Peace Justice precinct 2 candidate 
Willie Grant held (rff opponent Jane 
Gilmore in a tightly cont^ted race in 
Coahoma to emerge the winner in 
yesterday ’ s M ay 1 D em ocratic 
Primary. Ms. Grant garnered 279 
votes to Ms. Gilmore’s 246.

The two hopefuls actually split the 
two voting tMxes in Coahoma with 
Grant winning Prednct 9 with 164 
votis to Gilmore’s %  ballots, and 
Gilmore captured Precinct 21 with 134 
votes to Grant’s 95.

Grant said, “ I ’m surprised by the 
win. 1 appreciate those that worked 
for me and I ’m very proud I won. 
Thanks a million to all those that 
supj)orted me.”

HC medical programs 
plan for health fair

Window Shopper, Big Spring. Tx., May 6,1982 <

Farm ers' p lea su re :
1.65 inches o f rain

By BOBCARPENTER 
Staff Writer

l ^ a l  farmere got just what they were hoping for yesterday evening as 
a Cham of thunderstorms moving over Big Spring dumped approximately
1.65 inches on the area. /

A cold front pushing into West Texas combined with an upper level 
disturbance to trigger the thunderstorms, weather forecasters said. The 
National Weather Service is calling for a 50 percent chance of precipita-' 
tion through today decreasing to 30 percent by tonight. According to the 
U S. Big Spring Field Station, the 1.65 inches brought Big Spring’s year-' 
to-date total to 3.68 inches. The normal for this time of year is 4.05 inches. 

The rain was a welcome sight for farmers.
“ It ’s just what we would have ordered had we been able to order rain,”  

said Bill Fryrear of the field station. “ As soon as it drys up and clears up,
I think we’re going ahead with our planting. 1 think most farmers will
too.”

In other sections of the city, James D. “ Red”  Thomas of 107 E. 13th 
reported rainfall totalling 1.5 inches, and Boyce Hale, southwest of Big 
Spring, called in 1.24.

Although Big Spring was blessed with a gentle rain, some areas of the 
state experienced harsh weather. Midland and Odessa reported pea-size 
hail fell in that area late last night. A tornado was sighted near Quitaque 
in the Panhandle, and a flash flood watch was issued by the NWS for 
eastern counties in the Panhandle.

Health care programs at 
Howard College will par
ticipate in the Community 
Health Fair to be held on 
Saturday, May 15, from 10 
a m. until 9 p.m. at the Big 
Spring Mall, according to 
^ rb a ra  Holdampf, director 
of the Associate Degree 
Nursing program at HC and 
co-chairman of the Health 
Fair.

Howard College will have 
a recruiting booth set up at 
the fa ir  handing out 
brochures and pamphlets on 
the health care areas and the 
programs offered at HC.

“ Since 62 percent of HC 
students staff Big Spring

hospitals, we fee l our 
stuckmts play a big part in 
the health care field, and we 
would like to inform the 
public of what HC has to 
offer," said Miss Holdampf. 
“ Because of our excellent 
show of students, we are 
given  more and more 
scholarships from  local 
professional organizations. ” 

The program s par
ticipating in the fair will be 
the As.sociate Degree of 
Nursing program, a two- 
year program from which 
gradutes are eligible to write 
the National Council 
Liceasure Examination for 
R e g i s t e r e d  N u r ses .

VANELI
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Stanton ends sa le  of w ater
STANTON — The Stanton City Council decided last 

night to stqp selling bulk water to some companies due to 
difficulty in collecting payment. City Secretary Nelda 
Turner said the problems were with out-of-town facilities 
such as oil companies and fertilizer firms. The city’s 
inability to collect bills led the council to end offering bulk 
water for sale.

In other action, the council approved a six-inch water 
line for Eld I.awson’s new constriKtion in the city. The 
council (kd not award bids for a sewer line cleaner. 
Counci Imen moved to postpone any decision on the 
cleaner for about 30 days, Mrs. Turner said.

The Mall 
Street 
Journal
You would think that 

a f t e r  an event  as 
successful as the Flea 
Market that we would 
deserve a rest out here 
at the Big Spring Mall, 
not true This week at 
the Big Spring Mall 
there are several ex
cel lent exhibits and 
specialty kiosks.

Let me start with the 
exhibit, the American 
Printing House for the 
Blind and World Book 
Ch i ld c ra f t  I n t e rn a 
tional, Inc in collabora
tion with Bramalea 
Limited have started a 
project to help the blind 
and visually handi
capped in Texas. They 
have undertaken the ex
hibition of this project 
as a non-profit com
munity service, which 
also helps in promoting 
good will for the com 
panics and their pro
ducts. The official title 
of this exhibit is the 
Talking World Book, 
and it lives up to its 
name. The Talk ing 
World Book is the first 
encyc lopedia  to be 
recorded on tape for the 
blind and part ia l ly  
sighted. The Talking 
World Book consists of 
19 large volumes con
taining the World Book 
index, in both Braille 
and large type, the 
reference set itself con
sists of 219 six hour 
casse t tes .  The
developer of the Big 
Spring Mall, Bramalea 
Ltd. and World Book 
have jointly donated a 
Talkinig World Book to 
the Texas School for the 
blind in Austin, Texas. 
Everyone be sure to 
come see this worth
while exhibit.

If you gentlemen have 
not yet found something 
for mom the Big Spring 
Mall is the place to 
come look, other than 
the fine specials being 
offered by the many fine 
merchants of the mall 
there will be several 
special kiosks at the 
mall this weekend. 
Swails Originals have 
been at the mall since 
Monday and will be here 
till Saturday night. Jim 
Swails has brought his 
hanging lamps and let 
me tell you they are 
beautiful. There are 
aeveral different sizes to 
choose htm) and thm 
are already assembled.

ADVERTISING

in side of the glass 
bulbs, t h e r e ’ are  
beautiful butterflies, 
and dried flowers. For 
that special mom there 
are a few large lamps 
that fe a tu re  rea l  
preserved quail in a 
natural setting, all of 
these lamps are so ex 
pertly hand crafted thta 
they look as if they’ll fly 
off at any minute.

Another special ki
osks will contain my 
friend Ruben Vargas 
with his Computer Por
traits. HMse of you that 
attended the FIm  Mar
ket will remember Ru
ben and his wife, Polly 
Ruben can take a pic
ture of you or use one of 
yours and transfer it on 
to a T-shirt, calendar, or 
any of the other novelty 
item he offers.

Perhaps the most im
portant  event  this 
Mother’s Day weekend 
at the Big Spring Mall is 
the F i r s t  Annual 
Mother ’s Day Plant 
Show and Sale. 'The kind 
folks at Johansen Land
scaping and Nursery 
are sponsoring this 
y e a r ’s show. Jackie 
Johansen tells me that 
she will have Hydran
geas, Azaleas, Mums of 
d i f f e r e n t  co lors ,  
miniature Roses, Rose 
bushes, miniature Rose 
Trees, fruit and oak 
trees, and a plant that is 
new to the Big Spring 
area,  the Bavar ian 
Belle. To me, a gift that 
will keep on growing 
and blooming for years 
to come would be a 
perfect Mother’s day 
gift

I also want to remind 
you that May 15th the 
Big Spring Mall will be 
hosting the Health and 
Safety Fair. 'Hiis pro
mises to be another 
wonderful show not only 
for the viewing pubik 
but for those who wish to 
take advantage of the 
many health services 
that will be on hand.

Before I bring an end 
to this Mall Street Jour
nal let me remind you 
that throughout the mall 
this weak there are hun
dreds of values to be 
found fo r  that special 
mom.

Mark D. Sheedy 
Mall Manager

MOSPR1NGMAI.T.
im  Em  FM TOO, Mg Spring, Ikxai 19720.

One Good Reason
to Subscribe to

The Big Spring Herald.

MONEY!!!
Home Delivery Price
22  w e e kd a y  pape rs and

4 Sunday  pape rs a t  I 6 V2* each
------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------

M o n th ly  S u b sc r ip t io n  o f  * 4 . 2 5

Newsstond Price
22 w e e kd a y  p ape rs  a t  25* =  5 .50  

4 Sunday pape rs  a t  50* =  2 .00

T o ta l N ew ss tan d  Cop ies * 7 . 5 0

Newsstand a •  •  •

SUBSCRIPTION

^7.50
M .25

Monthly Savings of ^3.25
CALI TODAY -  263-7331 

and Subscribe to the

Big Spring Herald



10 Window ShODoer. Bio Sprino Tx Mavfi 198?

Advertised prices 
good from May 6 
through May 8, 
1982

Q«t a 1 O'placa Anchor 
Hocking Cookary Sat 
FREE whan you buy this 
or any full siza Tappan 
MIcrowava Ovan at 
Whitas! Diract from 
manufacturar offar. 
Hurry...spaclal offar 
ends soon.

T u p p a n
Reg 399«®Sm 7I.9S$328

(Built-in Browner)

Give Your Mom MICROWAVE MAGIC 
this Mother’s Day! FREE BONUS!
Tappan Full Size Microwave Oven
Features (1) AUTOMATIC PROBE that lets Mom cook by time or 
temperature. (2) BUILT IN BROWNER that adds that perfect finishing touch 
to foods like steaks and meringue pies and (3) SELECTOR CONTROL with 5 
cooking speeds, including a defrost cycle. Handy 35-minute timer for “just 
right' doneness Removable molded glass cooking tray. 1254777

-.u,. A(t«, X

Mom deserves kindness on 
Mother’s Day...
W hites 
Sale Price 2 4 . 8 8  Clairol Kindness
Less M anufacturer's aa 3-Way Hairsetter
M ail In Rebate..........................O e W W  ___ ________ ____________

After Rebate 
You Pay Only 21.88

Gives a conditioning mist set, 
water mist set or long-lasting dry 
set. Includes 20 Kindness rollers 
and 6 oz bottle of conditioner.
20 813

Get mom cookin’ in 
Regai styie

iO-

Sm 4S%

1 8 *
DU PONT

KihcrSMimr.

7-Piece Cookware Set by Regal
Features DuPont Silverstone interiors for no-stick cooking...no-scour cleaning. Set has 1 
and 2 qt covered saucepans, 5 qt covered Dutch oven and 10 3/4" open fry pan 

3 0 * *  (uses Dutch oven cover). A gift every Mom will enjoy all year! 71-656

The BOSS 
by Windmere

W hites 4  >1 0 0
Sale P r ice ............................1 • t .O D
Leas M anufacturer's 
M all In Rebate..........................O a i / U

A lta r Rebate 9 4 ^ 4
You Pay Only |  |

Reg 19.95
This powerful 1500 watt 
hairstyler/dryer offers 2 speeds 
and 4 heat settings for faster, 
easier drying and styling. Five 
styling attachments included. 
Save! 20-868

......................................  <

Whites
Sale Price 43.88
Leas M anufacturer's tm
M ail In Rebate.......................... f  e U U

After Rebate You r \ r s ^ r \
Pay Only 3 6 .8 8

Reg 54.95

La MACHINE II 
Food Processor 
by Moulinex
Now Mom can perform 
many tedious kitchen 
chores, from slicing to 
dicing, grating to 
chopping. 72 oz bowl 
and measuring cup 
food pusher. Pulse or 
continuous “ON" 
operation, ss-ioe

VISA
WHHES HOME AND AUTO A0VERTI8INQ POLICY 
If lor any roMon an advartlaad Ham la not avallabla, Whllat talll 
offor a raki ehaok on roquaal lor lha marcfiandita al tha tala priea 
ivhan H baeomaa avaUaMa, or WMtoa wlH offar a comparabla llam 
at a aknllar radweflon m prfoa. (Ooaa not apply to tpaclal purchase, 
eloa# out aeloa, or MmHod quantity morclundita.) Aulfiorizad 
Oaalar atoiea ara Indapandantly otunad and oparatad; lharafora, 
prteaa and larma may vary, eocauaa of Hmllad floor apaca, all 
atoraa may not oany avary Ham faaturad Hi Hilt advartlaamanl. All 
Hama are aiaWaliti by apemel order from our naarati diatrlbullon 
eanfar.

1607 Gregg Big Spring 267-5261

9:00 to 7:00 Monday thru Friday 9:00 to 6:00 Saturday

1


